
To reconcile tlio Rights of Property with the
Tt Ttights of Labour has ever jawed the groat Dit&-
•ci-culty of Statesmanship, and the antagonism now
•r raging among varions sections of politicians demon-
•si.strates that the problem is Still tttisolvcd. Experi-
-T -mental Legislation is constantly baffled , because it
33ias never yet been based oa a comprehensive prin-
-« -ciple of policy. Each succeeding administration
.j .ponders to the current prejudices of the (lay, and
t adopts measures calculated to retain themselves in

•< -office. National -welfare ia sacrificed to the retention
< of Downing-street; and however \Yhiga and Tones
j may rilnperato each other in the pursuit of power
j and patronage, they always unite to^incr to resist

the just claims of the people to any participation in
the GovemtftcUt,̂ , Both 

^
faetion-v are fertile in

j ophism; both are equally dexterous in preparing
statistics $ -fotft affect a profo*und reverence for public
opisfon ; \mt neither of fnem will movo aa inch
h^'oiia the narrow diraensions of the oligarchic
•circle.

How happens it £nafc So roach n»B&y prevails on
this fair earth ? <rae sources of production are illi-
mitable in the «&«&&!, -vegetable, atid mineral king-
dom, and '̂ fcaae is ever ready to turn them to
account, '-g^ jj0Vet of tonsatnption, measured in the
impla^^ ^ppeftteg aad desires of the human race,
" *Jf**$s -equal *to &o power of production. Con-
tej.'aeittlj, Tinder tealural law, supply and demand
••should never Tafl^ neither deficiences nor gluts ought
'to occuh 'The reward of industry would be ample
and certtffcVSad idleness alone would be subject to
privation. That these results ate not realised can
only be-sXtributed to imperfect distribution ; for it is
ampttfiSe to deny the premises on which this reason-
ing is founded.

Political Economy, has revealed aomo truths and
subverted some errors, but it has not solved the in-
dustrial problem ; it has not reconciled the Bights of
Properly and the Eights of Labour. It has chiefly
studied the art of producing wealth, and been almost
silent on the art of distribution. It has done littlo
for the moral and social elevation of humanity,
Wealth is the appreciation of material things, and a
term of comparison, which has no positive SOUSe,
•unless it is distinctly expressed at the same time to
what it relates. Economists have treafcd it as an
Abstraction, a'nd not with relation to man and society,
and hdnbo^as arisen the failure of their science. For
"•aince wealth is the product ef human labour, which
procures Tor us all the iriafenai good we seek to enjoy,
ihe 'fundamental 'question to be answered is this—
!For whom is wealth created ? According to the
'aWwer given to thfs'̂ uestion, man belongs to wealth,
*br wealth belongs to man. Personal slavery is tho
sternest form in which man belongs to wealth ; a
slave in Cub* 1s a portion of his master's property,
as he can bfc bought and sold, as well as the goods
Ills indtSS/y creates. "Wages paid to a free man,
when stanty and precarious, scarcely raise him above
•the fe'vel of servitude.

Pauperism and privation are forms of the imperfect
'distribution of -wealth, and legislation has dealt with
them rather as crimes than as misfortunes. It has,
to some extent, sought a remedy in systematic emi-
gration; albeit, parliamentary documents prove that
fifteen million acres of land, untouched by plough or
spafe might ha asefnlly cultivated within the limits
of the United Kingdom. The sum expended in rates
for the able-bodied poor, willing to work, but unable
So find employment, -Would soon "reclaim iargeportions
of this neglects  ̂ gdfl. %ith this field of labour
¦vacant wad "«iv onr conftrt&'rid, it is difficult to believe
ia tl ĵ tlwory of overpopulation. It is also a large
der̂ tagi-on onr credulity, when Jhe great body of the
P *&ffe ere badly fed, clothed, and Juinsed, that our
assent is claimed to the theory of ovtT production.
Folitical»condmy, however,as popularly taught,insists
'fln 'the train of both these doctrines. This science
*0 dominates in Parliament at the present time, that
-mere accountants, who get up statistical tables, are
nnfetaken for statesmen.

"What praises have not the profess ors of this scien<"d
Havished on cheapness, as the prime blessing «** tjj0
-working classes! But, let ns asTcwhich <\'two dis-
similar forms of cheapness we ovight to commend ?
-"Much money for little labour is tt vs f o r m  of cheapness
•which the sons and daughters of : toil are quite willing
to accept; but the form of cheap ness hitherto offered'them is the very reverse—it is lit tie money for much

'labour. This distinction is fum lamental, but it is
• conveniently suppressed by the ' economists. Everv
workiugmanis a seller of Iaboui • and a buyer o'f
snoney, and iis wages are high or low in proportion to
their pur-chasing power over coram odities. In a mere
aruhutetical sense, sixpence is le -ss than nine pence,-andlnitho *ame confined sense, a quartern loaf at
*upenco is cheaper than a quarter n loaf at ninepence;
out since the working man must b uy money by thosale of his labour, before he can l my bread, the vital
question for him to determine is w] lether, in the same
-time, he cam more readily earn the: ninepence than the
-sixpence. In this view food is no t his first necessity

his first necessity is constant em ployment at living

The argument addressed to ind ividual selfishness
which -arges all to buy cheap and s ell dear, is hollow
•and false. All trade resolves itsell ' into barter, and
barter is the exchange of equivalei its, that is equal
•abour, for equal labour embodied b i commodities. If¦a shoemaker insists on cheap bread , the former is en-
titled to cheap shoes.

This reasoning must he expand ed. Capital, em-
ployed in business, must always v ield two returns—
the profits of stock, and the wages: of labour ; if not,
capital and labour must, sooner or later, part com-
pany. Wages are paid for creating products ; ifthose products, when exposed toe sale in a market,realise but little money, how can the employer con-tinue for any lengthened period to give much moneylor creating such products : It is clear he will not ;tar it would involve a sacrifice of his profits. Be,therefore, retires from business, invests his money in
-iT if ases> or m railways, mortgages, or consols ;
*«en he wholly ceases to be a payer of wages,
in- does uo one S51"1 hy cheapness r Yes : all who
'̂ e*n feed annuities,who consume butdonotproo'uee,
«" buy but d0 not sell. Cheapness adds to the pur-

ging power of their incomes, that power becoming;
m!S* efficient exactly in the proportion in which com -«M»ties fall in price. If French boots sellin Londr-n
-nno^*

tl
"

rds of
theEnglish price, theannuitant saves

tio *"* °* w*at fie used to Pay Defore tne competi-

 ̂
a ^nwnenced ; and what he gains is a clear loss; to

profit m$°f ers an* employed—loss to their
cheap ^^ Wages' CheaP %wis evJden% mean

«fa??"$ft5s proved ifc is imP°rtant t0 note tl10
^stete i Ct taxation on wages under the cheap
^d ft̂ f U8 suPPose tnat a^ prices rule high,
ten-, "̂  ̂

are 
20s. a week, and the taxes on

««. $l0n  ̂oa ih0Ba ***!*¥* thls *» ten per
anfl li ^

owi let us suppose that all prices rule low,
Wj 1 wa§es fal1 ̂  10s. ; the tax of 2s. becomes

iT1} PM cent nn *>.* *«,
CusSJs

1
Tp?rt8 aTe no* Free Trade- So long as

vamp trad . xc,'3e are levied for purposes of re-
liberty rea ?'s n°t free. Besides, real commercial
porta ; but 'j?tllat eiPorts siou  ̂

oe as free as ini-
«a i},g tJl'3 does not depend on ourselves, but'
°Ur harbou«

n
v°4foreiSn governments. We may open

°Pe«» the ruvl t arIiameDt so wiils »tj fat welcannotin«ports of other countries. - ' ' ' • " '

Is the present political controversy one simply of

cheap bread? Certainly not in the eye of » **««-
man '; it involves the further querfunu whet

her the

poorer soils of this kingdom which require the most

labour should be thrown out of culture, and whether
the fifteen millions of waste acres fchould never be

reclaimed' . , „ , s xr . it ,-*Is it a question simply of cheap sugar ? JSo . it is

whether our West India colonies should throw off the

British connexion, and transfer their allegiance to

some other power.
Tc it a ouestioii simply of cheap timber ? So . it

is whether Canada shr.il annex itself to the United

States. . . . . .  ,
Is it a question of cheap freight ? No: it is whe-

ther our East Indiashipping trade shall be transferred

to the Americans, who have now an immense advan-
tage, hut little understood, since California was de-
clared a part of their sea-bond.

We commenced by referring to the antagonism
that now exists between the Rights of Property and

the Rights of Labour. Land is appropriated by law
to exclusive ownership; wo are not now inquiring
whether this be right or wrong, but dealing with it as

a fact. Ifc forms tho basis of private property. Is it

not a fair inference from this arrangement that among
the Eights of Labour is that which gives to our work-
ing classes, excluded from the soil , tho sole privilege
of woriine up all the raw materials of tho United
Kingdom, whether proceeding from the surface or tne
bowels of the earth ? Have they not a sacred claim
to bo protected against competition if it lowers their
wages or throws them out of employment ?

What, then, it may bo asked, do you oppose Free
Trade * No ; wc oppose free booty. Wo must bo
move definite. A rational ?ree Trade would admit
into this country, free of any duty, all those articles
which our soil, climate, and industry cannot produce
—as tea, sugar, coifce, wine ; but all these are now

heavily taxed. An irrational Free Trade admits hats,
boots, shoes, gloves, watches, clocks, jewellery, all of
which we can produce among oursnlves in sufficient
abundance, and by so doing give employment to our

people. In tho former scheme, no national industry
is displaced ; in the latter, the displacement is se-
rious, ... - , ., .

la the limited space to which we are confined , it u

impossible to sketch out a comprehensive principle of

policy We cannot even indicate all the outlines

which we propose to fill up. We ask indulgence on
our first appearance in 'The Star.' The evidence
will accumulate as we proceed, and the system advo-

cated will develop itself in all its bearings. The
Ri«hts of Property have many organs—the Hights ot

Labour, f ev. These subjects may be viewed under
aspects not yet familiar or popularised, mere is
much prejudice to be removed in various quarters.

There are manv differences which are verbal, not

real. True friends are sometimes suspected and re-

repulsed, while realenemieswin unmerited confidence.
We will now only observe that, in our judgment, tho
strength ofanation mainly consists in the certainty

of employ ment and the amplitude of wages.
r * Aladdin,

THE O'CONNOR FUND.

Brought forward, £4 9̂ 2(1. ; a friend, dotting-,

ham, per J. Sweet, Is. 6d.; J. GiHott, ditto, 6d
Mr. Hudson, ditto, 3d. ; W. Lnkin , ditto 3d ;
Kirk, 3d. ; John Glcdtott, Longioyde-brid- .; T.
John Oldfiold , Hudderaficld, 5s. ; Joser- ^e, 5s. ;
ditto, 5s. ; James Logan, ditto, ?' 

 ̂
Oidfield,

thinking friend , ditto Is. ; Ws* •"• w.; a free
Snig's End, 2s. Gd. ; Mr. Striu<- ''^m Blackford,
Is. : W. Stokes, Gratttou. ' ^'r. per Mr. lleyuolds,
2s. : Mr. Dixon, Is. ; P , &> 

 ̂
J 

Mr. Hitchcock,
Is. Gd. Total, £6 0' -£»P *- Stringer, Sandbach,

MONIES REf '"' lld'
From Sav* -EIVED *£R mr. e. o'cosnob

Dawson c "KPort :~"J* D»wson, 2s. 6d., W.
Lee "» ' ^s' 6d'' J* Bate8» ls«> «L Briggs, Is., J.
diD„' ^s., Sarah Lee, 6cl.t C. Hind, la., J. Wad-
- riton, 3s. From Merthyr :—D. Lewis, 2s. 6d., J.
oones, Gd.

TO MH. J OH.V iRTOTT.
Sir,— Therewith remit you a Post-office Order for 18s, 6d.,

for the O'Connor Fund, from the undersigned Land mem-
bers and a friend , which I shall thank you to publish , in
order to induce others to do their duty. It is an example
that ought to be copied hy thousand s who h-ive urged Mr.
O'Connor to conu"i:ued f-xi-rtions on their account, and who
then promised to *'Ually around him again and asaia"—pro-
mises which , for their own credit, 1 hope that they will
fulfil—as by so doin/f they misled that ecntiemnn to eo on.
spending his own funds in a cause, which, for tho want of
better support, has ao involved him as to bring on a state
of mind worse than death. I therefore hope that every
one wt'Jl exert himself according to his means, and where
shillings cannot he <:ot» to gtt pence, »s a penny will not
hurt the poorest, and may be tho means of saving a deserv-
ing individual from penury and want. To ihe "Old
Guards'' 1 would say that the crisis Iws arrived when they
should bestir themselves, and not tu allow such a stain to
rest on the escutcheon of Democracy as that of ingratitude
to the man who has spent bis thousands in their cause.
If thoy do, can they ever expect a leader to devote himself
to the cause of such a net of base ingrates, unless it be to
repay them in their own coin? Hoping that all will arou JBfrom their apathy en the subject , I remain, yours truly,,

_. John OidmbuJ.
P.S.—The parties aw all Land members but one, -ndwill hand over their scrip to Mr, O'Connor any time >henit will ba beneficial to him, and hope there are oW*of others that will do so too ; aad by that means he mav beable to get enough to become tho proprietor of O/Connor-ville, and thus become independent. John OldP.eld 5. •John Gledhill, Longroyd-bridfj e, 53.; Joseph Oldield. 5s* •James Loyam, 2a. Gd. ; a Fre-athinking Friend, laUuddersBeld, April 6th, 1852.

THE PRESENT CRISIS.
A ptthlic meeting was held on Wednesday evening

at the Great Hall, Royal Mint-stroet, Borough. Th<?meeting was addressed hy Messrs. Jones, Finlen,and others. Resolutions connecter} with the duty c*the people to obta in political power, by means of tie
1 copie s Charter, were unanimously agreed to, aad
«ie meeting dispersed with a Tote of thanks to dr.
High, the chairman.
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Jud «nw° B,rien^«? reamer, 'has just reachedGravesend on her way up theriver, andreports bavins beenm senous collision with a Dutch merchantm-m »hii« «„„

ing. up Channel from Jb^K^^ff JJdering of the vessel, and the somewhat narrow escape ofthe crew. The Dutch ¦vessel proved to be tho Ann Bebeccai^iffssse
^ss if f ^

?ira?ri™i7,.oo, ifpro«d to b, „„„, ™J?£e™
neariiesa cases ever urougni ueiore them i» «,n-.i. 
Irish girl appeared as the\ictim. S$g£& t**2f i%b'toly mamed to a Boldier at OiffingfiiJS^^living with him for several months, and eivinn hwt 1, ?« I

for support , he disavowing her as his wife, the marriage
•aeremony, to carry out thni vile desi-gIll being aiwed {0 fe)l mere mockery. A parchment certificate of the niarriageand bearing tho name of the Rev. It. 0. Leman mate ofGiUingotunf was declared by that gentleman SŜ Z^With a view of Wrowmg some light on the origin of the
certificate in question, the magistrates determined on ra.inaadwg tbe caw. * vu

[As the columns under this head are open for tho
free expression of all opinions, the Editor is not re-
sponsible for, or committed to, any.]

NATURAL STATE OF SOCIETY.

TO THE EDITO n OP THK STAR.

Dbar Sin,—My last two letters deserve the most serious
considerat ion , no't only of the working classes, but also of the
whole relig ions world , inasmuch as the evidence adduced is
fairly selected fiom the Book which thoy generally nc
knowledge to be the Inspired Word of God, and able to make
us wise°unto salvation ; and, whatever Christians may
think of the Jewish ceremonies and sacrifices , they all hold
that tho moral commandments and ordinances, given hy
God to Moses, are of universal and perpetual obligation.
" Think not that I came to destroy the Liw or the Pro-
phets," says the Christ, " but I came to fulfil them ; who^
soever, therefore, shall break one of ttfBrtanfr-<of these
command men ts, and shall teach men bo, he shall be called
least in the kingdom of heaven ; and whosoever shall do
and teach tkcm, the same shall be called great in
tho kincdom of heaven," And the object of all
the Laws"of Moses that I have enumerated as I have abun-
dantly proved , is. to establish sound morality, truth , and
justice, among all the Jewish people; to secure to every
'family, for ever, land whereon to earn their living by their
own labour, free from rent, government charges, or any
other incumbrance , except a small tax to their priests and
Levites, the whole of which amounted to IvSB, even ill pro«
portion to their population, as compared with ow popula-
tion, than we have to pay to the established religion of
Great Britain : and for the payments tho priests and
Levites received, besides performing all tho burdensome
ceremonials of their religion, they were the only lawyers—
not law quibblers, but teachers of the laws of Moses—viz.,
national schoolmasters to the people ; thoy were also the
physicians, tho mag istrates, the ju dges ; and the High
Priest, the successor of Aaron , was tho chief magistrate,
and his court th« Hi gh Court of Appeal for all difficult
questions— which must always be decided in conformity
with the Law of Moses—th e elders of the people in tho
towns and cities acting as jurors , These payments to the
priests nun* Levites, in short, were the only expenses of
their general , as well as their local governments, during
the whole of the timo they acted as Moses commanded
them. They had no standing army supported by the state;
but all were voluntary soldiers who could bear arms,
equipped and accoutred by themselves formed into armies,
regiments, and companies , under oflicers of their own
choosing. They had no pompous and expensive court,
foreign ambassadors, costly colonies, no proud aristocracy.,
no rents to pay for land , no interest for money, and no F
tional l)eht. *lt was a pure democracy. They had IK
6?l\ Suffrage, Mid every man had his own property .,a
cation , in land , which he could not permanent!' .iiver
no man could take it, away from him , secured * qiialtfi-
by his land mtntka and \>y a correct goneaV / sell, and
tion. Tito Israelites were a Federal P *o mm simply
States, or tribes, besides the tribe of t> f 

J8'cal registra-
howevcr, was not a representative .• -£Puhhc of Twelve
vernment by the whole people, > ' „ ? .;* Le?ites. Their's,
strictly enioined to assemble <£" , f h l s T̂ ' b?fc a «0'
times a year, at the City of tf ,,„ , V EJf r ^^ males were
and scat of government, to c on, ¦ W?' * *

088thw tnl™
the priests and elders, on nidi u » Pri

^
st' tho sanctuary

read and explained, to pav jU»> together, by means of
Levites, and to feast, da- ' ,;on.al ,affa,r f. *? hear tho Jaws
in these vast assemble - weir dues to. the priests and
bo glad , for they h? ' •»<», Mna and enjoy themselves,
and honev ; they > . „0B

J ^
d.w* • &% might rej oice, and

libertr. and e" ',.? mst f erttle land> flow"ig with milk
hour They ' " he m0

^ P
erfect Pe«onal and political

wkttU ar j017 -man t'eceive<l wo whole fruits of his la-
and w ^ ''

ad neither taxes nor tax gatherers. What the ,
lahr- \~ 7 ?itf i  recoive<J was ^n to them voluntarily, l
*D .s but just recompense for the great and arduou s

/aw they performed for the people ; and , secondly, was. rightful claim, because no land was divided and irtve 'to them with tho rest of the tribes of Israep^or ¦ Athese reasons wo may now safely affirm that the govr 'ment estahlis! e,l l,y that great law giver, Moses, cmv i *?~ing nil the wisdom of that mighty and highly civilhv j a,n*
tion, the Eivptians , tho experience of a long life of naJthe moot rnfoiiretl and learned men of ancient ; f/10 0l
assisted by Divine Inspiration, is one of the ver .', Umc8»
well as one of th e very cheapest forms of s- ' *' as
that was ever established in any country in the , Jver"meI1*the most suitable government that could have L worid» .an1and carried out at that time, for that super , - -en de.TIsed
rant, and enslaved people, .«tit'.ous, lgno-

The essential Laws of Moses consisted ' * ,fi rst principles of justice, easily underst a J a /ew plaln
be rememlu red by all tho people. T' ¦ '  nn\ eas^ to
Moses's Law is it* comprehensiveness At er.!at beaufcy of
plicity ; and these qualities are tl e pe- ;* *!*"*?; a.nd sira*

Having now laid before you the 
/fe«t'on of legislation,

troducing and pc rpctuating the r" means adopted for in-
amonj? the Jows hy Moses k '<atura^ State of Society
Adam Smith , and contrast itV ''tl  ̂

noW return to 
Dr>

princ i ples and conductor Chris' • ",a oes îption of tho
and legislators. mn capitalists, land owners,
" lV«a!th of Nations," T?o A, T ,

eideied as the price paid f- /0!c. L> chaP', ir-~"^«"«, con-
tho highest wh:ch f he t j r TB m oF 'and» is» natur ally,
actual circumstances of 7: , "T" "uuiu w pay, m itie
of tho lease, the Ian /, l7 Ia"d' In a<l)ustlng the terms
greater share of tho ' , enLdea*ours to leave him no
tip the stock from ¦ .Prod,'cc *hn t» what is sufficient to keep
labour, and pure' ™Ich i10 fu»»»hes the seed, pays the
instruments of ^RS?8 a?d tnalI>tain 8 tho cattle , and other
profi ts of fitrrr , OMwndry, toeerher with the ordinar y
evidently, th /"8 ?,toe

fk }n thc neighbourhood. This is,
content hiP ,f Jma'll st 7lf r? *"« «Wch the tenant can
seldom mr „!„;• w lt hout being a loser, and the landlord
wo prod J ™ }° ™\e him any more. Whatever part of
th4ri ^

0c.e» or what is the sarao thing, whatever part of
vour, tf'

f
lZVn

S &hZ° this share'he ««««r«%endea:
«, 'mŜ u to himself, as tho rent of his land" wh ich
»* »fS 1""{' lhD hlsheat.t,,e tounnt can sfford to puy. The
'1% therefore, is naturally, a monopoiy Jrice. I?

ai5 out nnl̂ °P-0rhoned t0 W5at we landlord may havelaid out upon the improvement of the land , or to what ho

Eff Jr ^
Ddlord eJ e.R^^ » 

ten
t 

for 
unimprovedland and the supposed interest , or profit, upon the expenserlmiZT' ,s generall y.an addition *• tSf SEKle"h. T'=03e improvements, besides, are not alwavs m»rl»

tenant Wh» f 1 , ndl °rd' but BOm< *™s by that of the
the hn'dlnYrf n 

the t
?iVS? COm?s t0 b8 rene^d» h owever,

rent a8 if tv h,"!0" ,y t™™*'}hl same ^mentation of
«mes dlmS 5d a}K bee" mad° by his own. Ho some-
SnnfnSL^".1 rf,W-hat is altogethor incapable of
»k?^ J" prowmont - KelP 

is 
a species of sea weed, which .

Sf? h™\7iclr 3 an Alkaline salt, useful for 'making
I Âl ^ 'Vn 8evcral othep PurP<»es. It grows in
?P^rieKif? W Brltain' Particularl y in Scotland!
da? cov mi w ^

h'gh Wa er mark « which are twice 6V«y
EIm !'6^1 the produce of 

which , therefore,
however JFF™^ by. h.Uman iDdustr y s  tb^ landlord
lm3v/in,°f

CS -»
te ,S b0uundcd  ̂ sucb kelP **ore]

sea in «l* ̂  J l
or 

*i 
a8 much aB for his «>™ fields. The

than ^l

he ne

!gllbuOUrboo,1.of tbe Sbot,and W»n«»», i" more
of 5;? "m°n y abundaI!t n fisb - wbicb »ake" * great part
2Jtw? *

Utm? °f ihir inbabitan's- B«t in order to
S»S 

by the produce of tho water, they must have a habi-ta.feion upon the neighbouring land . And tho wnf nf thAnnmoru, part ly paid in fish , is, in proportion, not to what'
hP^nm^-f l n!Z\e H tb? imd> but in Proportion to what
rr ,J fe boih,by lte land and h? th0 wtfr." Chaps.
«mJS»v: t£^ In thafc. °̂ inal atatc of things , whichprecedesbq h the appropriation of land and the accumula-tion of capital , the whole produce of labour belongs to the
»MTr* I0 }™ neItber ,aDdJord "Of mt«ter to sharewith him. But as soon as tho land of any country has allbecome private property, the landlords love to reap wherethey nave never sowed, and demand a rent oven for itsnatural produce. The wood of the forest, the grass of thebold, and all the natural fruits of the earth, which, whenland was m common, cost the labourer only the trouble ofgathering them, come oven io him to have an additionalprice fixed upon them. He must then pay for tbe license
J ° i. ;..,.' "'"¦»*"'' uf w mo tanaiora a portionof what his labour either collects or produces "The account given above of English Landlordism by DrAdam Smith , is surely bad enough ; but this is by no meansthe worst of it. About a century ago there wore manymillions of acres of unappropriated , waste, or commonlands in these islands, which, rightfull y, belonged to thewhole of the British people ; but the aristocracy and land-owners having largo majorities in both Houses of Parlhvment, determined to pass laws to enable them to dividethis land among themselves, their friends, and others, whoalready held large tracts of land, a great deal of it lyinguseless. If Moses had had to divide this Ian-) , he wouldfirst of all have ascertained who had already as much landas they could cultivate by their own labour, and who hadnot ; ana then be would have divided all those million s ofacres of common lands among that part of the people, whoeither had too little land, or no land at all. a larger or asmaller portion to each man according to the numbers into family;  and , if any part of them were too pooTio findcartel to cultirate their lots, he would have called upontheir wealthy brethren, in the awful name of the God ofIsrael, to give or to fegd to their poor /^countrymen

.,. VI call upon every.tot^to^comefdrwwd-.first.tohilpj M / .
O'Connor out of hirdigtoolties ; next, to agitate '&$/ac

...rights.V I.do.iiot bnly.calUupon Chartists, for i '0hW J&' that every honest,.well-meaning mind is a'Chtttisy \<"
believe her Most GraoiOBsiM.ajesty, if she uu^rsjf 

7-
k*.

• wants of her people, i»,pr would ,bq,.a. Onanist. / •>/"
nothing unfair, ribtbing. disloyal in a . QW -,,. ) /
' should not be found'ani'pngst them. ; ', '/ :' ,£">
¦-' -1 have the honour-to^ remain, with groay ' -^isH?

Albert Street, Shoreditoh. / j 'tegMt

all that they stood in ne.eo)£Oft^fitbbut asking 
or 

receiving
either usury or incrcase;J§d]j f|theyvwere, through poverty
or misfortune, not ab'«^|̂ i'»i-..o^9?v#«j«rnd of tho
sixth year, thoy musi^^^m^S'.̂ .^SL^b* l? tbe
seventh. '.i-V;;!t?'a^2StJ,... -.JtL«-"-'* «¦¦< ' •..'

We live under a TerftSliP^rupSpiBjqaiĵ iaoral, and reli-
gious constitution Bni ĵ mm^^̂ ^W^

'
T^'

Jews did. But how - ^^%PR8^|*M^^i»i!irid'
landowners acted in this matter ?;̂ h ŷ|̂ v^passed 'some
hundreds of acts of Parliament for the7ejiclqsure, or rather
seisure, of these lands' of the .people ; and thenvthey rhare
driven the poor fronfb'ff this land, which was justly their
inheritance, and the 'inheri tance of their fathers, and in
direct opposition to every principle of God's and Moses's
law, be who had the most land already got tho largest
share—ho who had the least land before had the smallest
portion ; and the labouring peasant, tho cottage squatter,
and the mass of the people, without their consent being
asked, or the least power to prevent ifc, were robbed of these
millions of acres altogether. , :: . ,

And how the largevP^priatorsara now,using thewkand
djiher lands, aiid;tre»»ng tbe%nJ«44»tW|inant8 f Mmv*
engaged in cultivating part of them, Dr. Adam SmlttffittB ttt*
formed yon. Besides these tilled lands, there are millions of
acres that would , in a few years, pay the labourer a good
profit for cultivating them, but they are suffered , genera-
tion after generat ion , to lie idle, because tho labourer for
the first few years probably could not afford to pay any
rent for them. Other landowners, regardless of the miseries
of unem ployed thousands, keep large districts of this small
country for hunting and shooting grounds-extensive parks,
woods, and pleasure grounds, producing neither food P'
employment for tho people, surround many of their prir
habitations. In years that are past, and when vo
members of Parliament were wanted , I»»h
divided thfiir estates into numberless uttte p? .,-
votes of the people being destroyed, the land' l? ^s for
it to turn all these little patches into by .- • -odlord s
therefore, without remorse or pity, they .j * ̂ s. The
overturned , - and utterly burnt by fi r- .ords now will
little cottages, and other building? «|$ farms j and,
and entirely at tho expense of tK . ^iye.pulled down;
consequently been turned 0' * t aousandof Houses j
into tho fields and lanes, wv . » eM elU by the laBbiir,
perished with hunger^ -"F^/flr tenants, who have
dened tho workhous' ^

c» Dot Jseless and penniless,
live under a more.K hl"J„,, "j „ d«ds of thousands havo
largo portions of'* ;?2 „« of thousands have bur-
the seat of V Jj^1 J'ons have emigrated, to
onemy. ,51!!! ,11Mt. ̂  America, leavingCbri8f ' *r 2 l if T desoIate thaD if " bad b^facts. ur' ana Ior 7 j ars ravaged by an intading

of'fheS
8
of

!
whf-vris-fan IeS«lators ! These are

.eriien w^bundan ̂ 7?°* 01yn fi«"b
«» «nd writers

,te3d?hreThrt£rVa0?d
^judges, whether yor . rV m'ne'-.4then ' ond be your own

superior in thn«^re^'̂ ^Lft0  ̂^
aT0 aDytbin« .j« Jt

human virtue and h ^"' ffbicb a"*f the most essential to
by his servant ;io.c;e

4
s
Ppiness' t0 tho laws of God» ** f r ™

bMeTXZn M m*s™ Mrezt you to read your
the mostSabVlngly' th7 C0Dta,n unfatbomed mines of
show youS n̂

t'eaf- e,forKyOU 5. aad I 8ha11 b9 ato to
both the law JS?? P a,n,r. ̂ ea/ter, that, to the poor,"«e law M d the Gospel were first preached.I am, respectfully, dear Sir, yours,

Li™P°' .,Wpril 3rd. 
/oM ftw*

W OLVER HAMPTON OOxVSPIItAOY CASE.

Sir 6- T0 IHS BDlroR or the star,
beer 'T in.ce ô "* last communication to you we have
««» / fW/i i f a,8reat measure, successfully, agita-
i« l^f^^ASw^nd <m the 

above 

ease ; a/dall we
• «mmS tL

8t'ed 
*
lMlv? pro,niaed t0 do more or less to con-.ummate the great an d substantial victory gained for labourm November last, m the Courtof Queen's Bench.

' immoj; 0wlng-' amon£ other trades. b»ve agreed to renderimmediate assistance:-The Joiners and Carpenters of
Srs^fVn-^ TOl°d f l0 f{0ra their funds ; 

the 
Type £1 J-

Ed?nbl,h
dl

h
hy h '̂  '> the Moulde" of Greenock andLdinburgh, have each unanimously agreed to make a gene-

iLftJra°£ °? b6AaIf of *"« wte- The TailSrs ofEdinburgh, the Boot and Shoemakers, the Hatters, the Pine
l^tTClr 

tb0. °™. havo all agreed'to exert thorn-seires in procunnir assistatino tn«»r^ !«,«««»;«» ii._ j .
Wants from incar ceration; ™^ ^ ««.

twL p? alB0 bad interv iews with the United Block and
S I °S«

Dler
lof ScotIand

' ffb0 Re made an appeal toail their Branches to raiso subscriptions for the object,
misi SPday' ^,Pr»13''d. we att ended a General Delegate
held in Paisley. There were from thirty to forty delegatesE"T«i,rTeSen,UuS Pai8le7' Ohsgow, Greenock, Barr-
ie«l,/?hn

tit0ne' &0-> &°' -> aU of *bom ^re deeply ul
S nromn?"'̂  a;

,d cx
Pu
re?sed their determination to

mi l, M, t? 
al(1 |fom .their respective localities and

km t iwni U
*°

aa Sbernngton, whose name and patriot-
™ljt t0 CTery reader of " Tbe Btw." «ndered
„Jl l and impoWast service. His appeal to the dele-S?£X8 ?m

Ut
5

f!f1' 'tirrin ft and o^o"ve: Every word heuttered seemed to proceed from tho verv dnnth of hi.iieart, and to reach the hearts of all present. We were
CommS «15! bt°n beha!f of th0 CeDtral S
),,S ..V letwn him our sincere thanks for his ra-
SS5 

a?8,8tan.?,e •' and ff « tn«t that each member of theirAssociation will adopt the same views, and act with thesame earnestness and good feeling which governed MrSherrington , and which we believe actuated each delegateIf so, a largo subscription will be tho result. S
We, also, Mr. Editor, tender you our sincere and bearfc-feltgratitude,for tho ableand disinterested manner that ha8characterised your powerful advocacy of Labour's Riehts •and we trust those whose cause you so nooly defen d

6 
willrender you that assistance you so^minently deserve ' Theimprove d, intellectual, and moral tone of « The Star »' i«eausfactory to every intelligent and right-thinking mind.We are, yours, <fcc.,

Edward DoMrnRiKs,
Mnburgh, April 6, 1852. ***"" H* BuRS'

TO THE EDJTOB OF THE STAR.
Sib,-I fi nd in the columns of your valuable iounial that

of'SkSH n?
b°H

t t0  b? ^
ed to replenff he fund

0-fV.nnnr S'f "ll Pat™tie gentleman, Mr. Feargus
?n Sf h«J !5°h -e nob,e andT bmnane P«neiples forced Simto act beyond his means. I regret exceedingly to f ind it
leTef" ofT

S
0-lnL°m V'°luiltary a^Ufwn for thelenet or Mr. 0 Connor, whoso property and nnsifinn insociety iboDM place him beyond* „W; fit , iff 2wother good men, he has attended to the wan tl^ and necef Ities of others, and totally neglected the interest of himself1 have known Mr. O'Cwiflorfor thirty years, and I ff H salwithout fear that a more noble or gLerous-minded Smysoork liTmb?ihafc g?n5eman- "&SB

SAW S l h  to.b.eeB0»rt̂  toray house (the Egmont ArmsDotel at Kanhirk ) by about ton thousand of as honest menas any county contains. Yes ; and Mr. O'Connor deserved
voted to thVw ,yow» "M» wnole life and study was de-
ornnnftA/

elfare 0f vhls felIow man " 1 haT» known Mr.2r?J«*.rf 8ITB mnoh .of hfa ?aluable time' aDd sPB«d
whote h^hf

m
T  ̂f0

bri

 ̂tojustice a number of men
Ye f If

ut
n
cb"yat Watorgrass ni ll is beyond description,

tim; i tt* °oca8,on Mr« ° Connor's valuable talents,
2m «S / ' Wore 8?ent ' a,ld nOTor did »an, or
hST»nK d0 n,0rel t0 bring down vengeance upon theheads of those murderers. I bee toij wm mi* «,V „,^»SH-"»#S«eeryes tne support of every good man I da narnoif lv Pill
wffiS^^ «? ,£VtocTrfSward
O'Connor out of w, i«° u- Mpin* hand to draw Mr-
TOS?JerVn?ti«S.fft°lt^' 

Mr
* O'Connor's endea-

able E "
n~"W»twnaMhey were just and reason-aoie. ae was, and 19, only seek n* th« ^i»h>« nf hi. a.ii«-

Sft SZbKS 1 
^Fa5

tcd 
 ̂the Vnd* What is

tShnTSt 'stu °d hSfd t' i 
^hoBombto ttd

sitt  ̂ nAr ŝaaS© tS?a«s&sk*
He hi a cSntrv ^* 

b° *?&**tbe w«lfi»re of his friends.
^SBaSaST '

and 
t0 

tb0
d
~"

lh9

abfo
g
t
8
Snto fiS

i
£/^

Uld a9k»'what i8 mow «»«i»iu

wants of his fellow ormtn». « q "f Wfl to coaslder the
sonw i&vwww S -I Such a 'ant of common

^^̂ ^̂ Ŝ^^^ ff ^
^^^ZfJS SbSlT hth cark Tofbusiness, and men who must K?ivyou,m.U8t.haTe men oi
ensure their honesty; Zffit?

81' Uffie' S0 88Kto
come undutiful servant^i tLn,S i  ,they transgress, or be-
charged in twelve moStls ' Sh°Uld bc J,abie to be d,s"

tb&ErelotVZ?? i8 t0° limited « ft there any-
usedt toX«, t * tbat becau" I do not possess wbat'l
S«-or Ŝ ie"aDOt VOte for a m™b'r 

of Parlia-
rcnt h7?s not L l

CaMe a man doea noi W an inconvenient
5i «££?.? ̂Javeavoice

in tho choice of an ».?, ?« 8 PPn?e?se-nonsenBe-downri2ht nonsense,

C0.0PJ!BAriyE GONFEUENOB.
On Sunday last a well-attended and interesting meeting{composed of representatives and friends of several asso-ciative experiments ia the district,) was held in the rooms'of the Bradford Co-operative Society, for the purpose 0*advising, hearing reports of the progress of the movement,?na to consider the practicability of uniting the societiesin the district into a closer union, for mutual advantages,and tho purchase and distribution of goods.A preliminary meeting having been held in tho earlierpart or the day, it was announced by the Secretary, thafcthe following societies had responded to tho invitationto attend the Conference represented by the followinggentlemen ;— *

Redemption Society :-Mr. David Green* and SfaHolmes; Leeds Co-operative Society :—Mr. Bgsleston,-Mr. Richard Oones, and Mr. Hole; Bradford Co.operativeSooiety :-Mr. Thomas Carr, and Mr. Hudson ; H&lifaiSociety :--Mr. James Foreman ; Pudsey :—Messrs. IsraelShaw, William Grange, William Wilcoek, and HenryGambles ; Huddersfield :-Mr. S. Pitkethley, jun., Mr.F rance Wilden, and Mr. Jones Brookshank; Bingley :—Mr. Thomas Foster ; Howarth :-Mr. Joseph Wood.—Yeadon Co-operative Society :-Mr.- Joseph Marshall ;Yeadou Working Man's Society. :-Mr. James Preston.
At the preliminary meeting, after hearing reports, of thepresentposition of the movements the district, and coueider*ing.tae necessity of making all purchases in the test markSts—giving, however, a preference to estafBlisflments. basedon the associative prinoiple~it was decided to' brine the'subj ect before the friends intending to asseni&ft ffi tUtiaiternooh.
Upon re-assembling at two o'clock, it was found Mi rfgoodly muster of the more active supporters of tho causam the district had met together.
Mr, Holmes, of Leeds, was called upon to preside, who,after some pertinent remarks upon the subject, requested,tha delegates present to givo such reports on the state oftheir several experiments as their actual position enabledthem to do.
Mtam. Vwtnnm, Carr, It. Jones, Pitkethley, Preston,•fc/gsleaton , and Hole, favoured the meeting with their ex-*penence and views on the subject.
Mr. Coukciuor Rawsos, of Bradford, gave a lengthenedaccount of the rise and progress of the Flour Mill Societyin that town. '
Mr. Lutcd Josbs, who happened to he in the district,favoured the meeting with an account of the present posi*tion of the Central Agency, and of tha stato of the Co-operative Movement generally.The opinion expressed by most of tbe speakers on thepractice of giving bonuses to the purchasing members, wasto the etteot that such practice, however much it might inthe infancy of the movement tend to make it attractive,must militate against the importance it would otherwiseacquire, if capital was allowed to accumulate. .
"J!6 of the members present expressed a strong wish thatthe Central Agency should extend its operations to the pro-vision trade generally, by establishing a branch in Liver-pool, as it was a department of their operations in whichthe Stores found the greatest difficulty to effect satisfactoryand beneficial purchases. The same speaker intimated hiswillingness to advance a little spare cash in the undertak-ing, provided it was taken up by the Central Aaen»-y.Ou the motion of Mr. Hois, seconded by Mr. A. Bud-win, the fallowing resolution was agreed to :—

sZi. 1? .̂
nI

?
arT obi«ofc "i *e establishment of Co-oper»tttsbtores heing to promote generally increased communication be".tTveen the members of similar societies, with a view to mutual ,economic, and trading advantages, this meeting is of opinion thata mora frequent intercourse, for the purpoie of organising, fromtimc to time, arrangementi in the purchiisinir and dis ributfon ofgood, more especially the products (if any} of societies, bated onsimilar principles, ia the districts, has now become desirable.

The following resolution was then submitted to themeeting, and agreed to :—
That , with a view to carry out thfl foregoing resolution, thla 1meeting advises that a aeries of meetings bo held in the tihtrkt, ,dur ng the ensuing summer, for the purpose of reporting progreai, ,nonaing, and, wherever practi aole, entering into arrangements ;

for mutual advantages in trading ; and that such meetings be held iin the depots, or other convenient place of the re«pectlve Stores.
A suggestion was here made by Mr. Bwcrborw, that at ;

the next meeting the officers of each store should como 1prepared to enter into any joint purchases that might bo 1deemed requisite, should it then appear that any advan- •tages might accrue therefrom.
A resolution, appointing the next meeting to be held at ;Bradford on the Sunday preceding Whit Sunday ; and Ianother, requesting Mr. Barker to forward a report of the j

day's proceeding to " The Star," « Leeds Times," «• Glas- -gow Sentinel, " " Leader," and " Journal of Association," 'were proposed to the meeting, and adopted.
Thanks were given to Mr. Holmes for his services in pre- 1.siding, and the meeting adjourned to partake of a cuu of tea *provided hy the Bradford friends. «""*««?« W» >>

LA.TEST FOREIGN NEWS.
F3lAI?CE.~.P4Rrs, Tnursday.-.The French government ithas granted SO.OOOf for » monument to Marshal ley.
°f Ap.—A decree was published ou the 5th instant, at AMadrid , annihilating the liberty of tho press, establishing ga censorship, the government to suspend and suppress sjournal s at pleasure.

Riot at Babrington Couiert, Northumdemanp—Tho 0
pitmen in the employment of Messrs. Longridge and Com- i-
pany, at Barriugtou Colliery, near Blythe, on the eca coast t
of Northumberland , received notice about six weeks ago 0
that at the expiration of a month, the period for which a,
they were hired, new regulations would come into farcaw^ *the effect of which would be a partial reduction o^gj^,'a,';';The number of men and hoys employed at WWhW'~im& ̂
about 200. At the expiration of the monthfiai/*Sw flHp v
them refused to work at the reduced ^Ws^thSyv^"- .••were orderd to quit their houses, to make ©yT^r^w-*̂̂ '-men who were willing to worfe at ths to*m|lMcf*d-I>4-I> >
This they refused to do, and on Tuesday a fd&ftla^iac^-J^-J 0
ment was attempted. The men, however, t̂olo^Br^Br--
groat force with sticks and stones, Tho polic&#S'J^&-•&¦ •' v-
powered, and several of the party were seveiily7iojte&'"1'"with blows from the bludgeons of the pitmen. Ifed ff lW*& i& '¦
were then applied for, and early on Tucsday-rESr^rrtroop of infantry was despatched by a soeoial tMJrNKJV A ^-
Neŵcastle barracks. Their appearance at in/- n/TTTrthe outrage. Ten families wore Sed L a  f e"el ediencampments by the roadside. TQe niil!tZdAhey ̂ f  f  l
and further proceedings were Btiirf w 7 tbe? re£irf d» id» -
leading rioters arfl in ««» I iayed " Flve or 81X of tho ho 1
to S£S tu^  Thered uctioa isnotconfinod od 

l
JSjI^feriS^he diTtlic^ Al100^ ^^nded to many othe

? e? •

AND NATIONAL TRADES' J0URNJL> ,;]jjgg':. jj g^ff

¦M - ' , \  ' • :¦* ' - .

**" m it up is? ""nSS^JSriHaL 10, bm. ;
^fiii fS .̂ ^̂^ f^

. • —  ' ' " ' * " ' m i 1 ¦¦ IIIHMMII III »¦ î j ĵg ^̂ n̂ ^̂^ 1 !..J ;„ nn«A ^•f,'".;«jUWklU tislrinn frt. «nnaliiinnl V.- ' : .T?n«ll llnrtn OTArW ^9^'VWA«~- ^̂ L Ji^ iS0» "i'i 'viilwiT j rM

T.'SSS, DIFFICULTIES OF STATESMANSHIP,
ff izt ©orre^ontieiice

T~- m̂mamiMfa—Bi— •
—,¦—¦. . 1 **mi ,

©o=Watfoe SttteK ffi iM

:. ." •¦• f / j/ ;V
WINDING UP OF THE NATT 

/ ,toiu .Do'cKniLt.
^r /  ? ¦

¦ .; ¦ . i" ' /  /  
¦: 

¦

Sib,—I? have at differed / ,—.t >; ,, , . »

SSSS! *. ^
PKALpSD-COMPA^

qS^M? 
'
/  /^,̂ I would write to

ISfiiS. " / —¦ AaU&}-m WB con°ected with tho
SkSi®^^' ^^twniglnerally ; but for the
proce^S -̂x JSy t̂mmml «dl attention to tho
O'Connor J^^m.ot  ̂Lasd Pompanr. Many
questio'- .̂ ipse d Jipcejho mjufiction Vent forth
Chan' * of ^.f Company should bo 

wound up: Tho
pre' -< on until a certain date; when, because Mr,r could not, from mental incapacity, master certain

«£/! • outlivy 8ni1 wponditure, the Master injery¦ Determined to stay all prooeadings, and where at•«mt the matter rests,
h*?n» i.̂ 0 Shareholders of this branch are anxious towing before the said Msatsr, and the public, the necessity
Mi. n»r? preMI£ moment overlooking the Incapacity of
Mii\Ji „ i *or t0 gm Proper answers to the questions of
th« «fi,̂ d.'ncoimei a°<l to proceed with the examination of
NflwS

d
Krect0ur8 5f.the Company. The members of tho

S , e br?.noh of tho Company havo resolved to hold asenes of meetings on tho subject of tho Winding-up of thacompany, tho first of which will be held on Sundav, AprilUto, at the Joiner's Hall, Newcastle-on-Tyne.
hu ®ommitte* we also anxiouB to impress upon thoother branches of the Company , the necessity ot takingsuch steps as may force upon the Master in Chancery the
fi « • makmS aH possible speed in tha Winding-up oftne afilairs of the Company, seeing that the hard earnings

mkany poor men are locIi;ed up in the concern.iner members of the Newcastle branch trust that otheroranohes of the Company will bestir themselves ia the same
v lon,

1, m I am, Sir, yours tru ly,
Newcastle-on'Tync, April ?th. M. Judb.



FRANCE. . ¦:
A dotation of 12,000,fl00f, for̂the Prudent was voted

unanimously bj^1»eSieiiate; 5g;y J
"> \̂ j ;-? .. ¦<;%'. ''

The Senatus- Coamf itm was presented on Sunday; to the
Pres ident of the ;fepabfifc ; Jerome Bonaparte; it seems',
out of motives of awcacy,^echn?d ^akin g=any ;par tjn

^
this

measure. I t mpitib^confeSedUha|i |is is- the only modest
feature in the tfansiciiori. ftou'is: rJ?aj )8leoJBj| whpChad tho
other day ihe */a^f»o asjetl tbj£he f & f idoing alitor
Fra nce, notK iog'for^himself,' hair ^Kus become possessld'of
all the roya l pa'aces aad ; their fdrn itar e, "while the expense
of main ta nimj- tpem ft laid. , on th 'e< nation. -The palaces"
alluded to are the Tuileries, Louvre , Fontaine bleau, Com-
piegne, "Versa illes, Triauon , St. Cloud , Meudon , the Elysee,
and Palace of Pau.

The Counc il of Min isters has decided that the dotation
of tbe senators should be irrevo cable,

It seems that to compensate tbe sort of independence
which would be given to tbe senate by the irrevocabili ty of

_Jft*ir s3janesjt J ||_bejn ^ej; idedLin_couacil -tbat the Pre-
sident shall . have vthe facult y of gra duall y increasin g the
salaries of senators from 10,000 up to. 30,000 francs ; so
that 'tBePrince vyill fasgin hyan mstalment of fav9ur ,_and

-- ^dmihistei ^esh^ricou 'raglhieht in pro portion to The good
: hehavioui .fii-higqpsnsioners. - I

- -M.de TurgOVthe Ministe r of Foreign Affair s, is in dis-
grace ahou't the - affair of the Prince of Canino 's stoppage
at GivitaVecehia.-

 ̂ The decree ; organisin g the service of chaplains in the
navy, "and attrib utin g to these functionaries a certain
salary, ia g-nerau y remarked "as an infrac tion of the con-
stitut ion zai aa encroachment oa the powers of the Corps
Legkklif, Accordin g to the consti tution, this body is to
vote all money hills. Now, here is a whole service ; of
funct ionaries created by a decr ee of the executive tojbe
paid ouc of the public purse , and farming no item of the
budget, without the Chamber of Deputies being in the
least consulted.--' ' ' '

On Sunda y was abju dicated the baa of 50,000,000f con-
tracted hy the city of Pans. The loan is reimbursable • in
eighteen Vnd a half years, and hears ah interest of fire per
cent. . . . .-

'A letter from. Marse illes, of the 30th ult., states that the
depar ture for Algeria of the political prisoners confined ; in
the Chateau d'lf which nai to haye.tabe n place the day be-
fore, has been delayed for a/ew days. ..,_. , . |

Oat ofthe 255 members of which 'the, Legislative Body
is at present composed , 10i .have titles of noblh 'ty or high
rank in the. army.' ' .„_ - ' ¦.. '¦ ' , :V/ /\ • ' ;

M. E. de Girardiq continues to support the present go-
ternm eht in his own peculiar- way*- Assuming, as his ar gu-
ment throug hout assumes, tba Hhe Presiden t was sincere
when he disclaimed imperial pretensions , M._ de Girsrd n is
hy far the most able advocate -of Louis Napolean'g1 cause
that baa yet appeared. Bat, if We almost univer sal opinion
that the empire is at hand fee well .founded , 'ften tbe
arti cles ia the 'Presse' ,are terrible two-edged' |weapons ,
wfiich smite the imperialists with all the (arce professedl y
direc ted against the.ro valists. . . . . . < ¦  ¦ ' -. - s
. It is said that . MM. Eugene Pelleteo,- Nefftzer , and
Peyrat, have retired from the ' Presse ,' in consequence of
the declared adhesion of ' M.;de Girardin to the present go-
vernmen t.

On Sunda y evening the highest judicial authorities of the
state were admitted at the Elysee' to take the oaths pre-
scribed by the constitution , in the presence of Louis Napo-
leon. The Prince , surro unded by his.ministers, received
the members of tbe Court , of Cassation , tbe presidents and
proenrenrs-generanx of ihe Cour ts of Appea l, who were pre-
sented by M. Abba tucei. This minister havin g made a
speech, in which he stated that it was to the Prince that
the magistracyWed Tne preservation of that strong orga-
nwatwn which was. given to itby the Emperor , and pat the
presence of its highest representa tives attested that they
would themselves respect , and ' cause to he respected by
Others , tha t constitution which bad been proclaimed by the
voice of the nation , Louis "Napoleon made the following re-
ply, which has been comment ed upon as a fresh demonstra-
tion of bis intention to gra sp the imperial crown :— 1

'Messieurs J es Magistra ls,—Althou gh I receive yoW oath
with pleasure , the obligation imposed on all the constitu ted
bodies to take it appears to me less necessary on the 'part of
those of whom the noble mission is to make the right domi-
nant and respected. Tbe more authority reposes oa an
incontestabl e base, the more it ought naturall y to be defended
by yon. Since the day on which the doctrine of the sove-
reignty of the people replaced that of divine right, it may
he affirmed with truth , that no government * has been as
legitimate'as mice. In 1804, four millions of votes', in pro-
claiming the power to be hereditary in my family, designat ed
me as heir to the empire. In 1848 nearly six millions
called me to the head of the republic. In 1851 nearly
eight millions maintaine d me there. Consequentl y, in taking
the oath -to me, it is not merely to a man that you swear to
he faithful, but to a pr inciple—to a cause—to-th e national
will itself/ 

¦• ¦¦ * • "
The Minister of Justice then read the form of the oath ,

which is as follows:—' I swear obedience to the constitu-
tion and fidelity to the president ;-1 swear also and prom ise
well and faith fully to fulfil my func tions, to observe religi-
ously tbe secTfcy-of the deliberations , aad to condu ct n>f-
self in all as a worthy and loyal magistra te.' Each having in
turn taken this oath in the usoal manner , the . Minister of
Finance presen ted the members of the . Court of Accounts,
to whom tbe Prince' addressed the following speech :—!

'G entlemen 'and Members of, the Court of Accounts ,—I
have just received tbe oaths' of the Magistrac y; which is the
orga n of justice .: I am happy to receive at the same time
the oaths of the present magistrac y, who brin g to the exami-
nation and control of the employment of the publi c fortune
the same independence , the same probit y, tbesams sentimen t
of doty/
The oath having been then administer ed the magistratea

retired. , . . . . . ' . •
Ho body in France has hitherto shown themselves less

scrupu lous in takin g the oaths of fideli ty to all successive go-
vernments ie facto than the magistra cy. Thu s, M.; de
Portalis , the first president of tbe Court of Cassation , has
taken the oath of allegiance successively to .the empire ,: to
the restoration , to the monarch y of July, and to the presen t
government , and it is not to be supposed that any of the
colleagues of this venerable head of the magistrac y are a jot
more squeamish than himself.

The f Sieele ' says the deficiency in the budget for 1853
canno t b> less than lOO.flOO .OOOf.

A decree appears ordering all minor functionaries ,
down to biilifS, to take the oath of . fidelity to the Prince
President.

Another decree orders the politica l prisoner s transported
to Algeria to be settled in batches of 500 men each ; the
President will order dispensa tion of the penitentiary regime
in favour of those who show good conduct. i

M; Sooesme, member of the council-general of the
loiret, who was senten ced to trans porta tion as one of
the chiefs of the insurrecti on at Montargis , has been set at
liberty. ,

' - ¦ " . ¦
- ¦ ?

The Corps Legislatif  met on Monday under the presi-
dency of M. BiUault. The minutes of the last sitting
having been read and appro ved, several members , who had
not taken the oath on the 29th ult., were sworn in. Tbe
President read a project of law, which bad been forwarded
to him by the Minister of State, to au thorise the city of
Bordeaux to negotiate a loan of 4,800,000f., reimbursable
in twen ty-fi*e: years, for local pur poses. The house next
resolved itself into a secret committee to hear the minutes
of another secret committee, held on the 1st inst., at
which it was decided that the members should not hi
obliged to wear their costume durin g the sittings. They
afterwards retir ed into their committee rooms, to examine;
the bill relative to the withdr awal from circul ation and !
nullin g down of the old copper coin, and to appoin t a spe-
cial commit tee to report upon it.

P.S.—The Cham ber resumed its publ ic sittin g at a little
after th ree o'clock. The president announced that in virt ue
Of tbe deliberati on which took place in the secret committ ee
mention would be made in the minutes .of the public sitting
of this day of the decision adopted in the secret committee
of the 1st of April.

After the sluing the deputie s again met in their com-
mittee rooms for the pur pose of electing the seven mem-
bers of the commission to report on the law on the new
fkf.66:-,,11 

™ 
beV,"eo *bat no opposition will be madeto the bill. 

^
Tfae' riam es of the" Commis sioners ju st elected

are :—1st bureau . Viscount de Kerv eguen ; 2nd; M.
Gomn ; 3d, M. Devinck ; 4th , M. Raynoaard de Bus-
sieres ; ath , the Mar quis d'Andelarre ; 6tb, M.RaDnW ;
and 7ln, the Count de Brias . &

It was rumoured in the lobbies of the Chamber that
the session would not last more than a month , and that the
depu ties would adjourn /or want of occupation.

The death of Scbwar zenberg is regarded as a heavy blow
to tbe Prince-Presid ent's external designs, which were all
more or J e-s f ramed vgoa the supposit ion of a close allian ce
with Austr ia.

The 'Moutteut 'contains a decree from the President of
the R-public, regulat ing the manner in which advocates ,
avows, notaries , auction eers hnissiers , and gardes champe-
tres ar e to take ihe oath of fidelity to himself and to the con-
stituti on.

Wereadin the 'Patrie *:—'A commencement ofdistur-
nancea has taken place at Boar ges. Tbe workmen of thattown atte mpted to prevent the embarcattou of some corn ,Dnt theantbo riti ej tarin g interfered, order was restored. '

A n tice has been issued that the Minuter of Finance will,

M5Xfe?
1,
-?e *** 0f ftMCe. publi sh the general

north . «<ablisnm ent every second Thursday in the

ch^rged ^muil  ̂deP
attmen t 

oJ tne D°rdogne ,
las ter mina ted its uZ„ T  of the P°litical pr isoners ,«»ours . Tbe number of prisoners was

Sot-its u»e'"cimied^acroa8 $egdn?6r fronip ortto ^port̂ on
iU way/id tbe fjfompany's sSdemen ts^f^of^Big' M̂

$>Hec>or.at Astoria ' ascertainedV tba ^h>^ea«k 'thjuj. ^m-

$oyed were , in the habi t also of carrying; goodsJ otr other
rpartie g^JalttiiDg it as.a right under tfie ' trea ty.^O^cpur ^,
-no such right exists ; 'and as it is a direct .infrac tion-of p.ur

laws ; the collector gave notice 'that unles s it was popped
,he,wmild be compelled to seize thej e d̂^^ e^^Mf
thuTbe jEonsidered settled. 

¦cSt^^^;^'--V" >?-~"- -.
^iAdvic esirom the south state that KM8li to^id^ot§to.I).a t
•MeHiV'faisVwbi leon his way to New 0(tof,Vb«8.^iW

5$(j0jjf)» ^
^hmlarfa te^m^mj

atvf  ̂

bW!$$^
!terc '%|e^i  ̂ ¦
"' ^alumore aoview ' state ^^
ult .. six uien an ^' one woman were murdered at a bouse in
Doddrid g« count y, Va. They were emigra ting west , and
stop ped at-the house for the ni ght . '¦ A- lar ge ̂ amoun t jpt

- money.which -they had with them was; stolen by the mur-
derers. ¦ The atrocious deed is supp osed to have been coin-
mitted by par ties who broke out of gaol at Lynchburg . 
. -The trial of-ibe Cuban expeditionists has "' liot" yet 'been
concluded. . On e of the . wi tnesses, Mri BurtneU , . ha8 : been
commit ted to priso n by Judg e Judson , for refus ing to
answef -a.guesUon ..pro pounded by the. -attorney -for -the -pri-
soriers. - - • • ' ¦ • ¦  

;
A dreadfoV conflagralion 'ih Cibcih hati has occurred , which

has destroyed prope rty to the extent of 100,000 dolla rs.
Madame Anna Thillon has been dra wing crowd ed audi -

ences every evening to Nihlo's Garden , where Bhe has been
ap pparin u; in the ' Crown Diamonds. '

Lola Mantes has made a most successful appea rance at
Bos«m. ; • ¦ ¦ - • •

The citton crop will turn out much larger by at least
30,000 bales than was calcula ted. i

:, . :SPAIN.
The government intends to repeal the tax on paper , in

order that Spanis h publishers may be enabled to fur nish the
Spanish republics with books, at a less cost than the French.
This will be looked upon as . ai grea t houn , for the dearne ss of
paper is one cause of the languor of printing establi shments
in this countr y 

EGYPT.
A letter in a Bohemian journal , from Alexandria, of the

2 lav ult., says :—
•T he Viceroy of Egypt has received from the Porte ; the

formal order to regulate the succession to. the throne ill his
family, and to deliver to-Said Pacha, Nahim Pacha , Mehemet
Ah, aad Nasle Hanen , children of Mehemet Ali .tbe paternal
succession in kind. The Viceroy has submit ted the question
to tbe Ulemahs at Cauo, and sent aa ambassador ' to Con-
stantinople to sta te , that he is entitled to claim numerous
indemnities from the children of Mehemet All. Abbas
Pacha is pros ecu ting the works of the railway with ener gy;
he compels Egyp tian soldiers , aud 20,000 fellahs and sub-
jects of the lower class to labour on them.

: A great conflagration took place on the 2nd ult , in the
town of Gusta via, Island of St. Bartholomew 's, Nearly the
whole of the place was destro yed , and the inhabitants were
compelled to take refu ge oa board the ships in the harbour ,
barely escaping with a f ew garments. By this calamity
many persons were rendered penniless. Only one life was
lost. . .. : ... . ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

The ' Osserva tore Romano ' states that anoth er violent
storm occurred in-the Adriatic on the 16th ult. , and caused
great damage to the shipping at Aucona. ¦ '

. . . . -. :
The direc tors of the Hambur gh-Berlin Railw ay are at

issue with the Prussian Minister of Commerce on a question
of management. Herr Van der.H eyd t insists that a night
train shaU he put on. The directors are positive in refusing
compliance. The public side with the Mini ster , who , it is
expected , will enforce his claims, by fini ng tbe company 200
dolls, per diem un til they comply.

Dkath oy ras Lieutenant Governo r or Nova
Scotia ,—Halifax , March 22.—His Excellency Sir John
H arvey , Lieute nant Govern ti r of this province since 1848,
expired at the Government House, iu tfaia city, at half-past
eleven o'clock thrt mor ning. , - ' .

FftANCB —Several fir es have lately taken place iu diffe-
ren t pans of the departme nt of the Jur a. At Champvans ,
on the 29th ult ., fourtee n houses wer e entirel y des troyed
with all the propert y cont ained in them. The inhabitants
were so stupifird by their alarm , that they .made no attempt
even to save their cat tle. ;The loss is estimated at upwar ds
of 65 000J .

On the 3rd jnat. five vessels Sailed from Hamburg with
1,500 German emi grants. Both from. Hambur g and Bremen
the lull tide of emigration has set \n\ the greatest propor-
tion of it still comes from Tburin gia and Hesse ; in Silesia
there are distri cts sufferin g fr»ra yet grea ter want , but thje y
furnish compara tively few emigrants ; the populatio n ap-
pears to be too impover ished to quit the nativ e soil, th ou gh
it can scarcely exist upon it witho ut the aid of the State.

Spain.—A band of robbers has been taken , and its
members condemned to dea th , at Badajoz. Contrary to the
usual summar y prac tice , they have not been immedi ately
executed.

THE KAFFIR WAB.

The war is not yet ended , nor is there any prospect of its
apeed y conclusion. -
: The General Screw Steam Shipping Company 's ship Pro-
pon trs , arrived at Plymouth on Saturda y morning, havin g
left Cape Town on the 3rd of March . . . - . f

No intelligence of any military operations of consequence
had transpired during the last month .. General Somerset' s
and Colonel Eyre 's patrols were yet in Kaffirland , destroy-
ing the enemy's crops and devastating their countr y, •

Sir Harr y Smith has published a memorand um , dated
Head-quarters ,- Kin g William 's Town, February 21st, in
which it is stated th at an amicable ar rangement hag been
concluded with the Trans -Keian chief Bokoo, his son Ma-
p^ssa, and their trib e. - In answer to his message for peace
Kreilt was told that Sandill a and the Gaikas must .first va-
cate the Amatolas and cross the Kei. i

Another memora ndum , dated February 22nd , says th at
the pa trol under General Somerset had destro yed nearly
tbe whole of tho cultivation of the Gaik a district.

Colonel Byre's despatch of the 18th of February says
that be bas destroyed Sandilli 's kraal and extensive crops
near the Kieskamm a River , and in the Helebi Kloof . The
enemy offered no resi<tahee .
The " Grah am's Town Extra " of February 24th speaks

favourably of the news per military post that mornin g.
The proceed ings of Colonel Eyre and Colonel Michel are
producin g a powerfu l effect upon the Kaffir mind. TJmha la
had sent WO cattle , but the Governor , requiri ng 200 at a
time, returned them , much to that chief's surprise. Se-
veral friendl y chiefs continued to send in the cattle secreted
by hostile tribes. In re lation to the failure of the bur gher
muster , this paper , on the previous day, the 23rd , said :—
" The enemy, it ia now ascertained , has resolved to con-
tinue the strife. Sandilli and Seyolo hold the fastnesse s of
the Keiskamma and Amatola . M^como is str ongly in.
trenched in tne vvaterk loof, a natural fortress , well garri-
soned and ampl y provisioned ; while Stock, retains a lurk -
ing-place in the Fish River Bush , where about seventy head
of colonial cattle are consumed per week. Holding all this
vantage ground , does there seem any likelihood of .tuc
terms of a conqueror beirig enforced upon these Kaffirs ?
Tho Commander-in -Ch ief seems likely to fail in uniting the
colonial burgher s and . in brin ging them into the field. ,ft
need not be repe ated that when his Excellency 's proclam a-
tion of the 6th was published the people of Graham 's Towj?
manifested great readiness to tak e the field ; but now , o$
application be-ng made through the Board of Defence 'fo^
forajje to the burgher 's horses , and ordnance arms to suol>
as were not pr ovided , bis Excellency refuses to render tho
slightest assistance ,—a decision which we <ire utterly at a
loss how to accoun t for." • ¦ ' !

Mara uding band s continue to overrun Ma.ncazana, Ba- ,
vian's River, Alban y, and the neighbourho od oi Forfc Beau-
fort, where cattle are stolen . The old commando law k
put in force there again. The Civil Gommisssioner is.
streng thening the posts at TJutenbage. Near Cr afeok de-
pTedations are as numero us as ever. Kear ButterwoV th a,
larpe . body of Fingoes' were successfully, att ackeo's by:
Kaffirs (Kr eili's). who killed twenty fugitives and capti »"edi
'm0 

^
ea<1 

of 
catt ,^» and afterwards made an effort agau >t

a Wesleyan mission station . By tbe present course of prcVceedings it seems more saf e f or the FittgOes to ailay them->selves to our enemies than to ourselve s. Many burehers i
would join the muster at Oliphant' s Hoek if summon ed by :
proclamation . Iu Lower Albany a. very commendable spirithas been evinced in the hope that the presen t war will be •the prelude to a lasting peace, At Blinkwater much hard ;
fighting will be required before Macomo surre nders : he 'appears neither humbled nor tired of the contest.

{From the Cape Town Mail, March 2.)
The present position of tho government of the colony iscertainl y a most peculiar one. Tbe Govern or has been in-rormed of the appointmen t of his successor , who bas notyet arrived , and . will probabl y not be here for a fortnieht ,at the earliest . Such a circums tance , in ordinar y times ,would be of comparativel y trifling importance ; but at pre-sent , durin g war , its effects are serious , in strikin g downalmost entir ely tbe influenc e of one officer when 'no substit u-

tion of the aut horit y of another has been made.
The war also, until General Cathcar t'a arrival , ¦ will now

remain 'tit statu quo. The intel ligence of the Governor 's re-
call will reach the fron tier a few days before the intend ed
movement of the 8th of March. -

(Prom the South African , March S.):
The latest news from the seat of war is unimportant . Theoperation s of tbe troop s are COBfinod to the destruc tion of

growin g crops and huts , with a view . to distress the enemyand to force him'into .action , or to compel him to surrend er
from the dread of appr oaching starvation . The expec ta-tion of a lar ge burgher force turnin g out oh tbe 8th of Marchwas faint. '

.Egos.—There were 8,688,932 eggs importe d in the monthended the 5th ult . into tbe United Kingdom all of wShwere , for . me consumption aad. char geable with duty,- ' •¦•

ROY AL POLYTECHN IC INSTITUT ION. 4J
Among the novel ti es of this establishm ent, w,e have t̂riUch

pleasure in notic ing a lecture by Mr. Pepper ,v:' t.he chemical
professor , on Glynn and Appel's paten ^ltaper fdr ! the/preven-
tion of foreer ? and pira cy by the A> astatic propels. The sub-
ject is trea ted by the learned pro fessor in pit>usd $hap ny
style, and the information conv eyed is well adapted; ^ra ise
inquir y amongst ban kers , prin ters , engraver? , |ahlts he«? and
the publ c in gener al who are interested insthe prevention
of forgery . Some years since a aew mode of 'Copying eng$av-
inns tank notes, &c, made its appearance under the nanie
of " the Anabat ic process , " ori ginally iiiveptea VDy iiuawpn
Aooel a na tive of Silesia , to whom tbe i prize medal pf/the
Exhibition was awarded . This ingenious method of ta Uing

fac similifs of chequ es, engra vings , and periodicals, was fir st
shown by copying a sheet of " Punch , which was . dis tri-
bute d among theaud ience. ? The, preparat ion of the paper or
ra ther pulp, was then explained to be due to the pr esenee of

atf involub le salt of copper , accomp anied by fat ty matter ;
so that the means used t» take out the copper would not
affect the. oily matter , whilst the solveat wh^h remaved

^e
oil wou ld take away the pr inter 's ink , and thus destroy the
chan ce of forgery or piracy.

' MoBKl Mri tRiAL PnET EKSiONS. -Louis ftapoleon conferred
a Cardinal 's ba t , on Sun av , on the Arc hbishop of Bordeaux
who addressed a ver y sycophanti c tpcech to the President.

Circulat ion of the Flori n .—Tuesday nig hts " Gaze tte
conta ins a royal proclama tion announc ing the issue ot a
new coinage of florins , or tent hs of a , pound , and ord a ining
that these pieces of money shall be cur rent aad lawful
money of the United King dom of Great Britain and Ire-
laud, and shall pass as such by the nam e of flori n throug h-
out the king dom. The new- coin has . for the obverse her
Ma jesty's effigy cro wned with the inscr iption ". V ictoria
D.S. :' Brit. : ' Reg. F.D. -." . and the date ofth e .yca r ;. and
for the reverse the ensigns armorial of the United King-
dom con tained in. four shields crosswise,' each shield sur-
mounted bv the royal crown , with the rose in the ceptre ,
and in the compartm ents between the shields th e national
emblems of the rose , thistle and shamrock , surrou nded ,
with the word s, •• One Florin one-tenth of a pound ; .< and
witb 'a milled graini ng round tbe edge.

oeann g the names of Mr. Secretar y Wa lpole, Mr . nr.
cellor of the Exchequer , and Mr. Secr eta ry-at-W^w
Consolida te and Amend the Laws relatin g to the M ll l, M"
England ; was printed on Monday, by orde r of tin? iftlic
of Commons. There are thirty -two sections in ^) t"
which is to be discu ssed after the Easter recess, bss.
declar ed to be expedient , " for better fulfilli ng tii o pUHe pu
of tho instituti on ot the militia with as litt le disWist u
as may be to the ordinar y occupations of the pcopieicopi
the laws for raisin g and re gulating the militia alio" 1 a lio
amended ." The Secretar y of State may make i'esu'a|'es«
as to the Qua lifica tion and aimointment of officer '- icei>
numb er of militia to be raised-i s 80,000, of whtc ii Wjli w
to.be raised in the present , and 30,00d in next year. ;ar.
in Council are to be made with respect to quot «s 01 ;as 01

.ties, and other matters connec ted th erewit h. in , "i in ,_
is to be rai sed by. volunt ary enlistm ent. The bowV bunvj
to exceed -m, and no period ica l payme nt or 

f
l .°;'

1™
exceed after the rate of 2s. 6d. per montU dwmg w ng m
Of service foi- Whi ch the volunteer »^« to

™S,)SJ
TolnQteera ar e to be sworn and enrolled , and whe iei Mei e ii

canno t be raised her Majesty in Coun cil may ord Wj oe ¦ .

Perso ns after th.rty five years are not to 
 ̂W^

1

ballot . There are several provisions oa'P^f^Sli
jest y to order reg iments to he forme" «»dJ '*5K
how the men are to be exercised, /"^f^fj

1 
e „,e Simmin fint.H.n ^ r tiim-mf. hor Mfleaty may laiso

u> 
*u>

to 120,000 men, When \n add lt
T "Z for tbo rL tli

rai sed her Majesty is to issue a pro clama tion i for . W ,or . t

iflg of Parliament withi n f ourt een diy . l i t '  it «

the ci ty of London is to be raised »«der tho M i> ^
chap. 100. Tho bount ies stat ed ar e to be paw u yuo

Consolidated Fund ,

. .t nm ^̂ m^m *̂& .. ¦ • r -y " "\ '" * ' . ' ¦ ; . • ¦ • ;AM;l io, Ift .
2 '.""-; • ' •" ? '-V;. /"V • ¦'.¦rr v ¦;^ ¦ .' ¦•; • .' / -¦ . Vf ¦¦ :' - -• .-'.-'>>_^_»»— ^»<— . - \ } ,  ¦ -W& ¦ ¦ ^̂ ^̂ ---^l ^n

tfomspi $rrttlli%mtt sevemy-nme, and it has ordered fourteen of ibem';ao.^
trans ported to Algeria , two to be expelled /ram Franc e,"
fifteen to be sent to f-side in other departme nts , *.e«*o|e»_-
«0 be placed unde r the surveillance of the Minis<ry. of w*:
neral Police, twenty-seven to be sent befor e the TribwtiFQf:
Correc tional Police, and four to be set at liber ty. Tfie.^omr
missioh of the depar tment of the Basses Pjrene e.sjrhad to
examine into the cases of fortj-fi ve prisone rs ; and iEjftaoe- -

Cideduh at ' th ree of these persons (amongs t them Mrl^po :
de Feu iUide) shall be transported to Algeria , fou r be eXpefled,
from Fra nce, eight temporarily exiled, five sent to ;Q^|M? ^
par tments', seven placed und«r the surveillance of thegg^;
liistry of Policp, six rel eased , bu t sub let to surveUJ ance ^
and- twelve dischar ged. In the Haute Sanne the .cooimis^
sion has condemned M. Huguen io, ex-repre seniativ v̂ip :
twen ty years ' exile. , , ,

By a recent decision of the mixed commission of the de-
panmen t of the Deux-Sevres , M. Amy . an avocat at ftior t,
and pn tilisber ol the ' (EH du People,' and M. .Gines tet , a

medical man , and editor of the same journa l, -have been
ban ished from France. Thev are go'ma to Enaland.
J The ' Gaze tte de_ France '„ sayA: ^A-r.'" m«uri LCu rrent
thaTthTuTo Grand Dukes of Russ ia, Micha M and Mchoias ,
are aU«t to come to Paris on a visit to the Pre sident of the
Republic' ... . •<
--̂ ---¦¦^^^ElMANY-'""'*

AUSTItlA.-Prince Sch «arz<!nherg , the AuUr ian Premier ,
died of apoplexy on Monday eveninit , at six o'clock.

PRUSS IA.—The Upper Chamb er bas rej ected the motion
of M. K lee. which would have cancelled the declaration of
ibe Constitution tha t no civil disabilities are created by
differenc es of relieioas belief. .,

The notorious Hassenpflu? , forhwly a Prussian official,
and for some time past the chief adviser of the .Elector of
H sse Cassel , appealed a shor t time since against, tbe sen-
tence which was passed upon him for fraud and forgery ,
commi tted while in the Prus sian service. The appeal was
heard on the 30th ult at Greifswalde. Tbe Court of Appeal
has confirmed the verdict of the provincial court in its
essential points , and 'sentenced the statesma n to a'month 's
imprisonment. ' . . . . ' .

BRBM EN.--LeUer3 from Brem en of the 31st ult. repre -
seat General Jac 'obi to he steadily proceeding in his work
of recons titutin g the.politica) system of the free city. As,
however , be has alread y abiUished all the car dinal points of
the p >pular constitu tion, and no resistan ce t« his decisions is
ventur ed, the general h at a loss for opportunities of enact-
ing th ose brilliant deeds- of despot ism which marked the
progress of- the federal commissions in Hesse,

After innum erab le consultations , adjournmen ts, resolu-
tions, and reconsiderations , the Frankfort Diet has surren-
dered the project of maintainin g the German fleet as a
federal institution .

' BRESLAU -rrA dread ful catastrophe , of which it is im-
possible .. to estimate - the extent , : has occur red. Towards

'mid-da y of Apri l 1st, it was observed that the : moun tain . of
. Zoht was suddenly enveloped in a' dense smoke, while ; at
tbe same time1 a terrific rumbling, resemhling .th e roll ing ot
thunder , was heard . After the lapse of a few,, moments the
smoke dispersed, when, to. the. consternation of all, it ap#
peared ihat the chapel on the summit , wi th a large number
of persons, bad bef'u fngolphed. - The numb er of persons
who per UVdhas not yet been ascer tained.

• BENMARK.—A Jelegraphic despatch , dated Hambu rg,
Saturdav. April Z, ' wnohnces . that the King of Denipark
has: granted a general amnesty to all the inhabitants of
Holstein wbo ar e -liable . to-, be csfled to accoun t (or resij»
tance offered to his envernmen t. From this amnest y, how.
ever, those of tbe officers serving in big royal army at the
Commencemen t of the insurrection who emhracf d the cautc
of the pr ovisional government are excepted, and ate to he
exiled,' ~;Th"e decree.banishing the Duke of Augostenburg is
also main ta ined. :'
. The amnesty above alluded to wss publ ished by the King
of Denmark pursuant to his. pro mise in his proclama tion of
th e 28 th of January. ' ft 'will he recollected that thi rty-three
person s were excluded from the benefits of the_ former con-
ditional amnes ty. T" e last act of grace excludes eighteen
ot these, so that only fifteen of lb? Scbleswig-H ulsteiners
remain ed outlawed. Among the latter are the Duke of
Augustenbo rg and his family.-Prmce Fred erick of Scnleswig.
Holstein -Sosderburg and his family, .together with some
other per sons who were not conspicuous in tbe revolution.
The amnesty is dated the 2nd of March , and its provisions
will takfe-fff oct on the 15th inst. i

HANOVER.—Two commissions have been appointed , one
to inquir e into tbe laws for the administration of justice in
their rela tion to tbe provisions of the constitution , and to re.
port as to any changes necessary to be effected in them ; and
the other to examine the communal and municipal ordi-
nances. Both these commissions have beep appoin ted > in a
very arbi trary mann er, and most of the members have no
seats in the Council of State . " ' •

ITALY. ; i
ROME, March 25.—The Prince of Canino is still at

Civita Veccbia , the report of bis bavin ? arrived at Rome
being without foundation. It appears that the Pope -.vias
actuall y and fully resolved to leave Some, and place him-
self under the protection of the Austriaris at Bologna, if
Canino was allowed by tbe French authoritie s to jenter
Rome; so that before pr oceeding to sucb extremities the
ambassad or has despatched a telegraphic message tojParis
for instrnctions. !
, PIEDMONT. —The 25tb March was celebrated Iwith
grea t pomp at Casate , to commemorate the gallan t defence
of that place against the Austrians in 1819 the defenders
consisting chiefly of the inhabitants themselves , vsiib hardl y
any cannon at their disposal , and very bad and old fortifica-
tions. In ; the evening the town was illuminated. {This
impor tant point is now being regularl y fortified by the
Piedmontese government. - ' \

Letters from Savoy speak of the increasin g strength of
the French part y in that duchy. Ultramontan ists aha re-
volutionists are , it is said, working together for a separ ation
from Piedmont and union with France. The great num-
bers of Imperial veterans who bave their homes there jand
tbe many tradesmen who, havin g accumulated money in; the
French towns, re turn with French ideas to spend their days
in their native Savoy, exercise great influence in this direc-
t ion. • " ¦ 

!
,7h>'Tuscan Moni tor' of the 31st ult. bad received

a telegra phic despatch from Leghorn , announcin g that
t̂ e Prince of Canino was stiff at Civit a Vecchia. the
First Secretary of the French Embass y had returned to that
town to prevail upon him to depar t ; ,  be repli ed that he
should first receive an answer , from Paris , which he ex-
pected on the 2nd or 3rd inst . The rela tions between
the. French and -Roman authorities continued to be ex-
cellent. . .

The inqui ry concerni ng the disturban ces which occurr ed
in the carnival is still going on at Rome. Fif teen persons
bave been set at liberty on condition of tbeir abstainin g
from any intercourse with suspected persons and frequenting
public places. They are also to retire to thei& homea before
sunset. '

SWITZERLAND.
Letters from.Berne of the 2nd state that the government

had the preceding day handed to tbe Ministe r of France s
reply to the last note of Mar ch . Bib. In it the Federal
Council endeavours to show by facts that it has . dope all
it could do iu the affair of the refugees, without, however,
sacrificin g the right of asylum, which - it considers one of
the most precious privileges of civilized nations . Upwards
of fif ty refugees , thir ty being French and twent y German s,
ha ve been sent away from Switzer land within a short time.
About twenty others have been directed to live in towns in
the interior. The answer declares that the Federal Comt
missionera , MM. Kern and Trng, have acted in the eweum 1-
stance with both eaerg y and pruden ce.

HUNGARY.
The Pesth corr espond ent of the 'N eae Preussiscbe

Zeitung '. states that a great number of arrests took place
ther e in the course of the last week in March .

TURKEY. j
According to a telegraphic despatch of tbe20t b of Mar ch,!

recei ved at Vienna from Constanti nople, tbe Sultan -wrote 1
under tbe Egyptian note demandi ng a modificati on in the
T&raimat , Uhis request I neither can , ought , nor will
gran t.'

BOSNIA.—The new vizier, Veliedvin Pacha, has arrived
at Serajevo ; he immedi ately visited the prison s, and was
grea tly shocked at the scenes which he ther e witne ssed, aad
tbe horrors to which tbe unhappy . prisoner s were , exposed ,
and at once tried to make some arran gements to ameliorate
their lot. He found that durin g the last two months no less
than sixty prisoners had died in consequence .of ihe priv a-
tion s and wretche dness to which they were expos?d. Others
lost their senses ; among these was the Franci scan monk
Juki tsch , who was then removed to Ihe 'infirmar y, wher e he
attemp ted to commit self-destru ction. The misery of those
pri sons is un told .

Notwiths tandin g all the rumours of conspiracies, the go.
vernment has not arrived at any clw>, aud the whole ap.
pears to be an invention , thou gh unfortu natel y .it affords apre text for momentar y arrests. The feeling against Aust ria
is strong, and every person who is suspecte d, however
vaguely or unjustl y, of havin g any thin g to do with Austr iais summaril y arrested and thrown into prison on the accuss'-tion of being a spy in Aus trian pay.
; UNITED STATES.
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Steam 8fa,'P Asia has brou ght intelligence to the

; A Washi nglun corres pond ent of a New York Journalstates that the difficultie s which it has been Sjffigrown up. between tbe Unit ed Sta tes and Grea t Britain , inconsequence of a dispote between the Hudson Bay Com-pany, and the collector of Astoria , have been grea tly man.
3 n /h<! f8C'8 Wfi b"efl^' that UDder the Ore«on treaV«the Hudson Bay Compan y has permission to have any stores

dTomp ptwceUang.
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DR. COT.VEBWEIA ,

fvN THE PLEASU RE S OF HEALTH.
\J. A series of popular works , Is;, each, by post Is, fid. tach.

ENJOYMENT OF . L1FS. . , ' ' ';
' '• "H ealth , recreation and rational use of time. '

. Contents Earl y rising 5 Spring 'and Summer -mornin gs, Excur-
sions about the Environs of Losdon—t he Parks , Lanes , Hills ,
Forests, Fields', High-roads , and other pleasant places , Country
Trips- and - Rambles ; the Sea;.Lon Oon at flight V Evenings at
Home ;.Music ; the ora ma; on Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, Bathing,
Air, Rest, Ease, Occupation , <te.

11. and 111. 
FRAGMENTS FllOM THE MOUNTAINS. :

Two Vols.
Vol. 1.—A. Visit to the Lakes ,- Skeica of Edinburg h , <fcc.
Vol. 2.—The Lakes of Killarney ; Reminiscenc es of Dublin , &C

HOW TO. BE .HAPPY.
Addressed to the low-spirited and despondiug, '

DISEASES OF WIN TER , j
On Coughs, Colds . Consumption , &c,

WHA T TO EAT, DRINK, AND AVOID. |
' Three score years and ten our course may run. ' ' " ¦

A popular review of almost every form (cause and cure) of ner-
vously debilitated heal th and enfeebled consecution that haras ses
the young, besets the man of pleasure, business , or. study , and
embitters old age ; with table s and rules for-tbe diet and physical
regulation of every-day lite, ,;

MSDWAt, MOSAIi, AUD FOBENSIC.
VH. '

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
ON CHAST1TT . AND ITS . 1NFB1NQEMENTS. -

The glory of a . young man is his strength. '—Pnov.
A friendly exposition of the laws and purposes of human life.;

sho«ing how to attain hfeli health , and honourable manliness ; how
to realise the br ightest of earth' s hopes, martial , efficiency, and how
secure iii perpe 'tuaiion the same advantages to those vrtiofollow us,

- • ¦ - .  . ¦ * . ¦ ¦ . vin. • "¦

ON SPECIAL DISEASES.
THEIR , NAT(JBE AND _ TREATMENT.

Comprising : pHncipaily the casualties of licentiousness and dis
8>patioi\ ; Illust rated by 250 Engravings and Prescriptions , and
entitled ' The Green Book.'

LIGHTS AND SHADES OF MARRIED LIFE.
' , . ' •¦ ¦••^ To be,-, or. not to-be ; that is the question ;' '
Sowficr—Happy and Fruitful . Alliances—their Attainment and

Maintenance ; Infelicitous and Infertile Ones—their Cause , Obvi-
ation, aud Conversion ; many cur ious Cases and Correspondence.

BLADDE R , URETUA , AND RECTUM.
Their diseases and treatment ; comprising especially Urinar y

Derangements , Constipation , and Heermorrhoids.
, . : . „ XI. XII. XUI XIV. ' .' . -

PAMPHLETS FOR THE MILLION , :
' 2d. each, by post id., entitled ,

•' ¦¦-¦ - • ¦ The Recluse ^ ¦- • I When and whom'to Marr y;
Early Marriages. . , . ,  J. Hqw to live 100 Years. .

Lastly, on tke 1st: of every month , a serial (16 pages), price LJ d.,
stamped 3d., of domestic, recreative , philosophical , and Hygcinie
literature , entitled — — .¦¦¦.¦¦- -

LEISURE MOMENTS.
' ' Few •' words to fair faith'.'—SnxkOTEMre.

The author of the above publications is a qualified member
of the profession , being a poctor .of Medicine since 1841, a ..Member
of tba Re-yaV College of Surgeons 'of England since 1827, and. a
Licentiate of the Hall slace 18H ¦, antf moreover , 'ha-j been for
the ' J ast twenty-five years a residentpractitioner in London :

These writings ar e not the mere ephemeral scribblings of the hour ,
but the stud y of their author 's life, who owes his presen t existence,
health , and position to the observance of »he maxims he would
inculcate ,, of doing unto others as he would ' wish to be done by,
of living after nature 's Jaws , and of keeping always ou the sunny
side of the way ¦ - . •' -• • ' •

. They are to be baa at Messrs. .Stierwnbd' 8^23; Paternoster -row ,Mann , 39, - Cornhill ,;. Carva lhe, 147, Fleet-street , and all book-
sellers ; or direct from'th? Author (bjr 'pdst or othchvisej , 10, Argyle-
place, Regent-s treet , where nr, CulvenweU may bo advised with
personall y dail y, from ten tin ; fivo, andi lie evenincs from seven
till nine. ' . . - . . • •¦

HERE IS YOUR RE MED Y.
IT O L ti . O W A Y  \'S 

• " 
O ' IN T M E  N T .

A MOST - MIRACULOUS CURE OF BAD LEGS , AFTER
FORTY-THREE YEAR S' SUFFERING.

Extract of a Letter f rom Mr. William Galph\,6f l §, St, Mwy'j
Street, Weymouth, dated May 15th, 1851.

To Professor Hoi.lowat ,
Sib,—At th age of eighteen my wife (who is now sixty-one) caught

a violent cold, which settled in her legs, .'and aver since that time
they have been more or less sore, and greatly inflamed. Her ago.
nies were distracting, and for months together she was deprived
entirely of rest and sleep. Every remedy that medical men ad-
visea was tvieu , tiat wituout eftect ; uer health suner td severely,
and the state uf her legs was terrible. I had often read your Ad-vertisements , and ad vised her to try your Pills and Oin tment ; arid ,as a last resource , after every other remedy had proved useless, sheconsented to do so. She .commenced six weeks ago, and , strangeto relate , is now in good health . • Her legs are pain less, with outseam or scar, and her sleep sound and undisturbe d. Could vouhave witnessed the sufferings of my wife during die last forty.thr eeyears , and contrast them with her present enj oyment of heal thyou would indeed feeldelignted in havin g been the means of sogrea tly alleviating the sufferings of a fellow creatur e.
. w-« (Signed) Wiuiam Galfw.A PERSON SEVESTYYEARS OF AGE CURED OF ABAD LEG OF THIRTY YEARS' STANDING
Copy of a Letter f rom Mr. W. Abbs,,BmUer of Gq\b Ovens,of Jlushckf a , near Ihddmjidd, dated Af au Slst, 1851.lo Professor HotLowAT i

Sm,-I suffered for a .per iod of thirt y yeavs from a bad lee. theresult of two or thr ee differ ent accidents at Gas Works , accompamed . by scorbutic sympto ms. I had recourse to'a varietv ol medi.cal advice , without derivi ng any benefit , and was even told that theleg must be amputated , yet, in. opposition to that opinion , y6urPills and Ointment have effected a complete cure in so short a time,that lew who had not witnesse d it would credit the fact.
¦ vu \ ,,-;' „,.'. , .  (Signed) IVmu Abbs.Ihe truth, of this statement cau be verifiedby Mr . \Y. P. England.Chemist. 13. Mark et-street. Hu4dersfiel d. .
ADREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN OXE MONTH.

Euyact of a letter from 3Jr. Frederick Turner, of hnshurst,'¦¦ . . . Kent, dated December 13lh,, 1850. .
To Pr ofessor Hollow at,¦ Dea» ,4ir ,—My wife had suffered from' Bad Breasts for moro thansu months, and- during th e ivhole perio d, had the best medical at-tendance , but all to no use. Havin g before healed ah awful woundin my onn leg by your umivalied medicine , I determ ined again touse your tills and Ointmen t, and theref ore gave them a trial in hercase, and tovtuiutei t was I did so, fur iu less than a moniha perfec tcare was effected ,.- and the benefi t that Various other bench esor my family, have derived from their use is really astonishin cI now strongly r/jcomtaend ttwtn tt> »U my' Wend s. ,

.' . . -.1 (Signed) . FBEDERtcK Tobneb.
. A WONL ERFUL COE OF A DANGEROUS '

SPELLING OF THEMEE.
Copy oj a letter f r om John Forfar , an Agriculturist , midin aat Newboroiigh.nevr Ikxham, dated Mav l&th, 1860.'. 10 Professor HoMoWt r : ' "
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' AS INFLAM MATIO N IN A'ltlDE PE RFECTLYCURED .
.Copy of a letter f ro m Mr , Francis A'raot, of  Breahouse
To P^£Srl f "
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Burns . c*™er\ .- Scalds
Bunions - ' °s«ff?vn ,and Sore Nipples
Bite of Mqs6he toes '

.ElanK - s ¦ ' Sore ThroaU -
and Sand-flies ^P'f

11*™6  ̂ Skin-diseasea
Coco-Bay .- • a f̂ ™ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦' Scurvy
Chiegeitbot ourA , „ Sor'e-heads
Chillai ns • 61̂ ular ^ Swel- Tumours
Chapped -hands L Xgo . . . fes
Sold by the Pr oorietbr w!8 o. ' i Yaws

and by all resoXwf v 1Straud- ^near ^emp 16 BaM London ,
tho civiused worid „ It ld("Vf Patent Medicines throughout
lis., 22s., an d 33fc. each Th "*** oxefi' '*• «<!.,: ». H, <«. «i,
taking tbe /ar ger' sizes. '" a rer  ̂ considerable saving fa
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tfHta mcy,ldlsten!ton{Myuutiaa o( jhehean L„ Y «>i'i,>^deafness, qoises in^the^Jiead ami ears t pains in ' ti Us hiavt' the shoulders , ayd-ln almost every pan of the boiiv 'l*" . uXnvation »nd "ulcaratum ol'. the .Monidc- h.aiig hia i«. , ru»ii- !, !["»; eruption * on-th e- skin , inci pient consumpt ion ,i ,,„ r 'k i*i-i>; ^gout , heartbu j-n. nausea ana ^vckutss ilui iH!,TJ ' rl,k W,t,*«ieating, or at-sea . low spiriis , spasins , cnimus \ 1 ,f,"a«n \hWilv. nnrnlvnia. aathmn onni.lv inm,!ov...1 r '.' 'I' t 'Sli . .,. ." ifi,.«—v,r— «v " --' ' -"-c", -" lu.vt iiuc, i,ipm,|.,t ^ 'itlhi f

tary i lushing, tremors , dislike to swim muk , Css- ii.t , »•
loss of memory, delusions , verti go, blo-.i t« the i» Ss f,'r "« "'melanchol y, groundless tear , ttite fenm , Wri tchedi, ^"' *x1'»ii« '¦self-dest ruction , and mnn > otlier cuuiu ls«i) lt« , .' ^H.)  ",
admitte d by those who haw «.«ed it to be t |)e hi, f  ls> t«C '-fand Invali ds generally , as it nev. r jums acid 00  ̂

fw ;,„>,
mach , nor interferes wit ' , a uood liberal oiei i,u, :„ "'f ukv S,"r'!t
relish for lunch and 4um«r , .and reatores tl, e fa,'„ l*»C^"ahd muscura r arid Vierv -us ener gy to tlie musmnt ^'i^f-C-'For tlie benefit of our readers we plae " hlul jL'll|,d - "^of a few of 50,«t)0;TeEtimonials ' recei ve bt M • m " « Mi,,
the inva riable clticacy of his Revalen t Arab ", v  , Uu»W K>

But the-healtb oi'-many Invalids having bee,i 1 ' h|
by spurious compounds , of .yeiise bean s liwli.m "" 1  ̂W1 jpahded -aff upon them under cJ.«, Jy ^Uu'S «,"! *5?lenta , Arabian Hevalenta , Arahica Fo^d 4 c \ i .  h a> £Phave taken the trouble «f anal ysii.g ali th '̂situri tf \ ' uiC1 and find them to be havnil ess as fuod to the lie-ihi ¦'" ""V: devoid. of alt cura<ive princi ples ; and being 0f., '«.7'' «ui mS

' ta tiiiff tendency, they are no better adanud t« .,'„.. .'"' 'Il 
¦«A-3

to quench ing a conflagration The.v would iu<it. .1 „, ' "»* t l«n 5
with the delicate stomach of an li'ival id or lufnm ¦. . ?/ *<* nv,son the public .cannot t»o carefull y avoid these b-Ii.'' f! r 'feih
at imposture. Nor can these imita tive im,.08t' ., . V1'" "ti e,^-
cure; whilst Du Barry 's Revaienta Ariibyca hainC - , a «iw
flattering testimonials from 50 Otw permmg of l,i„i, '"' "' e 11. •!

DU BARltY *. Co., m, New BomUt reet $7^'
Cure No. 73. ' LOn » W. ': ¦

From the Eight Honourable ihe Lord Stuar t de 11 • -
derived much bentfit from Du Barry 's Healt h r^l*8'""' 1 'at
SlOAEX DE DECKS.—Dromana , Cappoquin countv in- w ""z ?%

Cure No. l.liiii). '"' »«tii funj/
Letter from the Venerable Archdeaco n of 1}0SS IQ ,

not speak too favourably, of your Arabic l'owj "7i •rs'~I ^d.attack of bad fever wbout three years ago, I },.„ e' "" '".'k liad at
'

suffering from its effects, producing excessive tlm ,^1' S1'«ce been
my neck and left arm , and general weakness of cousi',lSi'' J""ns «has prevented me in a great degree fn>m tblloi\ii llr ^Wl0a - »'Ucli
cations ; these sensations , iuddwd to resilesj i,igi,, s 

}us?»la»ft
after revious exercise , often rendered my 'life v»n injlWl|ru'at l;
I ain happy to say that; having bjen indu ced tu*ti-5- f 'b  H
about two months since, I am.now almos t a sitr ang M. h,n "hJi t
toms , which I confidently hopo will be removed tmireiv .'%
divine blessing, by the 1 ontinued use of this Food, {.  

^
K "li ft.

jection that my name should' appear in print , which 1 , an *k
this instance , is overcome for the sahoiof suffer ing huMi aJ S*tT er'«sirs , your obedient serv iint , Alex Stoart , AveMva ion n?i. l&*.
Aghadown Glebe , Skibber een, Co. Cr.rk, Aug. 27, ISI S ' 0ss^Cure No. 77.

. . * Dear Sir,—I beg to assure you that its beneficial t j-,
been duly appreciated , by, dear Sir , most' mj*ctfu»r t ^Kin o, JIujor.General .—Lou isa-terrace , Exmoutb. ' "01iii

Cure No. 461.
'SiKty years ' partial paralysis , affecting one-half ot m ,and which bad resisted all other remed ies, lias jieldeV, ¦

Bnvry 's Ilcalth Restoring Pood , arid I now consider m\ ftstranger to all complaints excepting a hearty old age. jy„ "J , •
Barris ter-at -law.—King's College, Cambri dge,' ' " u%

Cure No. 180.
' Twenty-live years ' nervousness , consti pation , inri igestion

nemhty, from which I had suffered great misery; an d m,  ̂ ' at »
dicine could remove or relieve, h&vt.been effectuall y cureil uT '
Barry 's Health Restoring Food iu a very short time. \v \\ \\';. '
-Pool Anthony, Tiverton. ' . . ¦ . . •• ¦ '"«.

Cure N«. .4,208.
•Eight years' dyspepsia, nervousness , dfbility, ivith cnmn -spasras and nausea , for which my »erva . th ad consulted the adi^of many, have been effectually removed by Du Har ry's «»«

Kestoring food in a very shor t time. I snail be happy to a»s«any.inguries. Ber. John W. Fiaveli ,;—llidlington factory Um>Cure No. 1.-781. " ; «««,
'Not expected to live six days longer , I.was cure d by Du flam'admirable Health Kestoring Food . 4iA<s&iLEHA VuBTis. -iiiftScotland. ' , ' '«,

Cure No. # 852.
' Sir,—For fifty years I have suffered indescribab le apron- tondyspepsia , nervousness , a&thma , cough, conkti paticw , fl«tu fencispa-ms , sickness at the stomach , and vomitings , and bt tn muchto such a degree that I was unable to move wiiliuut crunlisiFlatulency , accompanied viith difficulty of breathin g and swiiin the chest , were often so bad . that I had to situ pwiiuie nUnand frequentl y my friends did not expect I could sur rire tilU*Wing. • ¦ My sufferings wt re *o uivful that I have many a time j.rajeifor death as a baiipv deliverer. I am very thanMul to be able tasay that your delicious Food has relieved me from theve dre aafd

ailments , to the astonishment of all my f riends. I sieep souodlr
and am able to walk to ehurch ini/rning. and evening , and du no!remember ever having been so well as i im now. 'Yon areat a'tan
0 make such use of this statement aa you think will benefit oihwsufferers, aud refer them- to 'me. Mabia Jott r Woimuji.-ti.j
near Diss, Norfolk, !«&, ,Qct.; J850. ' • ' • *

,- Cure No. 2,704.
' I consider you a blessing to aociety at large . It is not to be tollall the benefit Du Harry 's . 'ealth ltesttiring Food has been torn •

andmy little boy cries for a saucer ol it every morning. Wittii
K.EATINO. —2, Manning-place, Five Oaks , Jersey .'

Cure No. 3,9UG. .
. 'Th irteen 'years ' cough , indigestio n, and general debility, 'tawbeen remov«d . by. Du Barry's, excellent Health 'Itestoring M,James Pobteb.—Athol>str »et, Penh. ' .

• : ' : ' •' Cure 'No^ 89.'
' Twenty vears * liver complaints with dis'ovder s of thtstMnaca ,bowels, and nerves, has been perfectly cured b» Du 'Bain 's lltalla

Restorin g Food. Ahdbkv 'Fb asek . Ha ddington, East Lotlaan. '
• Cur e No. 3,483.

. ' Twenty years ! dyspepsia, in a patient 31 years of age wiA tb
most distressing symptoms of flatulen cy, censiipatioi i/ sicAne'ss a;
thtstomach ,- acidity, and irritability, which had h-siMed all mt&
cines, has been entirely removed by Du Bavr jYHealth Ueston«5
Food. SakoelBabl ow, Chemist. -rDa rlington. '' .' 

¦ ¦ : Cure No. 79.
. ' Gentlemen —The lady for whom I " ordered your ^od is sir
months advanced in pregnancy , and was sufferin.' severel y from
indigestion"' aiid' constipation , throwin g up her meals shoril y after
eating them', - having a great deal of heartN rn , and .bring con.
stantly obliged to resort to. physic or the enema , and someiimei
to bothi I am happy to inform you . mat your food produced «•
mediate relief. She has never been sick since, had but little heart -
burn, .and the functions are more regular , &c. THOMA3 WeOBIIOBI ,
—Devon Cottage.Bromley, Sliddlesex. '

. - -. - ¦ '  ' Cure Ne.:2.821.¦' Gentlemen ,—I am using your Food' -.with great success, Before
I' commenced I could not take a meal .'of any description lnuts
sure to suffer great pain after it, from indigestion 1 suppose.kt
thank God I am much better . I have recommended your Food «
a . great many of my- fellow-sufferers. • Aiex. Caldeb , Sergcaa*.
Hoyal Sappers and Miners , Ordnance Survey, ' Deu sbur}".-6™5'
bury, Yorkshire.'

. . Cure No. 710, - .- .
' I have found it to be a simple, though very effic acious and p!»- •

sant food, doing good to my own and others ' functional disorder.'. ,
Hev, Cjiabi.es Kebb, —Winslow .Bucks.*

Cure No. 7.843.
' Having read by accident an account of your Kcva'lenia Arabic! »

Food , I was determined to try if it would do me only half the f,mi i
others said they had derived from it ; forlfelt l should be well sa- 1-
tisfiedif such should prove the case, having for several year * spent ij
a great deal of to oney on physicians. Accordin gly 1 comn tsKd a
eating it three times a day. When I firs t read what oilier people 1(
said abouty bur Food, I thought their letters must be unit 's, bin now 11
I feel as though they had not Baid half enough in its praise.--
Ewzab eto Jacob s.—Kazing Vicarage , near Walthum Cross, Her ts. ,s,
. . .  Cure No. 49,963,
1 was m such' a state when I commenced your invalu able &«•"»

lenta Arabica Food that I might as well have been dead. I couWi c
hardl y move, and my sufferings were awful. I am now so w«l,al
thanks to your Food, that 1 went yesterda y to sec a steeple eli»»|ist
and was able to crosi the ditehes «s well ns some of tte Hmmn
My restorati on is a matt er of astonishmen t to all my trUm tis. ««
gra titude to you,&c.-Hoon Evor. -Fethard , October 21st, M

,_ ' ¦ Cure No. 49,962 . . , .•Dear Sir,—Allow me to return you my most sincere tna toiw
for the very great benefit I have derived from the use of your Aw
bica Food, For ten years ' dyspepsia aud nervous irrita bility w w
rendered life a perfect bui then to me. The best medical adnfli
frequent bleeding and blistering, and an ' ast mishing jnnou nt )i
drags , produced not the slightest abatement of my suftiiri iigs ; *
fact , I • had given myself up, when pr ovidentiaily l met with your m
valuabl e Food, and now am enabled to add my testimo ny to to
many you alre ady possess. It has done for me all that medicili
failed to effect, for I am enjoyreg a sta te of health such as 1 M'
been a stran ger to for many years. With my best whes for $01
prosperity , as the discoverer of so valuable a Farina , 1 am er>
grattf ully yours, Eiizabe th fEosuN.-Gateacr c, near Litei?«ir
October 21st, 1830.'

Cure No. 9,108.
* Dear Sir ,—I had been suffering during thr ee month s f«» «""

violent spasmodic affection of the stomach und heart. «!m'« "Wi '
medical attendant called angina pecotris, Three weeks' u«e<* Wl(
admirable Food perfe ctly cured me. You can make what use J 'se;
think proper of this letter. Jose ph WAiTEBs. -Breadw all C*W«
Oldbury, near Birmingham.'

A full report of important cures of the above and msmj A »'
complaints , and a copious extract from 50,000 testimon ials Wis li
par ties of the highest respecta bility , is sent gratis by DuW"**
Co.. on applicati on. '

S')ld in cani6ter s.With fu\UnstrucUon s, and beavinc the seal W
signature of Du Barr y and Co. (without which lioue can be gciiuftcmi
weighing!lb. at .2» 9d. ; 2lbs. at4s.6d. ; 5 lbs. at lis. ; Ij ' 'W'| '"
22s. : super -refined quality , 10 lbs. at 33s. ; 5 lbs. at «s — J ,H ,B7U„B
and Co., 127, New Bond-street , London ; also of Fortm "»; M *;
and. Co., Purveyors to 'her Majes ty the Queen ; Heilijes and ™". r'u;Barclay ; Sterr y, Sterry, and Co. ; Evans ; Lescher anfl W.

^
W.,

wards ; Rumsay ; Sutton ; Newberry Sanger ; lfo**** ' W*
through all respectable grocers , chemists , medicine venders, dur s,
booksellers in the kingd om.

»n Bmry 's Pulm onic Bon Boas.
A nice, safe,. and effectual Kemedy for coughs, colds, m% as

and all affections of the lungs, throat , and voice, are of wn«»um
excellency. In boxes Is. iia„ 2s. 9d„ 4a. 6d. : or post fre«- ""«• ls
3a, 3d., 5s. 2d.

Do Babb i & Co., 127, New Bond-street , Lon ^- '•
Agents will please apply

The Nbw Militia Biu.-The government 'Alilit»jif»



THE TRUE HEART .

»«saiHE&a&
"l

rt paJ .ant 3 may dnzzlethe sight,
mth -Al tUeir gorgeous alat,

*Jr thU. w»en eompnr ei with the heart ,

Are empty, and light as a stra w
raider its worth , and then search

For treasur es the world throug h and through ,
But noth in g'* earth ywi will find

That can vie with the heart that is true.

Boast not of your riches to me,
1 envy not , miser, thy dross ;

And wordl inir , I envy thee not,
The vain thing s which thy thoug hts engross

I seek not the smile of the greit;
To none would I bow tbe knee ;

But the man that 's a true , honest heart ,
I lore him. whoe'er he may be.

Thnu«h poor, he is wealthy indeed ;
Though clad in the humblert guise,

Yet there is enshrined in his breast
That treasure—the pearl of great price.

"f is a heart that knoweth no guile,
"Pisa heart that is loyal and free,

In friendsh ip it knoweth no change ,
In love, it is all constan cy.

A true heart is worth all beside,
It will stand adversity 's tea t,

Sor will it be ever sro ' riued .
TJ "fil death shall calm it to rest.

G< worldlings and gather your dross,
And hrapnp your glittering store,

Bo- "cive roe a true, 'honest hear t;
1 ask for—I wish for no more.

Sheffield, April 5th. Joh n Booskb

Rolert Bhle, Admiral and Genera l at Sea. By H.

Dixon. London : Chapman and Hall.

Ajiosg the many men who shed lustr e in the

glorious times of the Eng lish Commonwealth the

iubjrct of th is biography held a disting uished place ;
and it is stran ge that this shonld be the first elabo rate

attempt to narrate tbe. events of Ms hfe—to com-

memorat e bis gallant and patriotic deeds, and to do
honour to one who was an honour to the nation . In
many respects , he resembled tbe modern naval hero

who stands at the head of  sea. Commanders , both m

the possession of calm courage, which shrunk from

bo danger, and in the devotion of all Mb faculties

to the service of the country. But in the volume
"be f ore us there are numerous evidences that his
mora! natur e washigherand purer than that of Nelson;

and in the absence of all desire for personal aggran-
disement, as well as the qniet, well-balanced , and
Klf-susta ining strength of his character , he may, in
many respe cts, be classed with Washin gton. - Pra ise

greater than tha t we cannot bestow upon the memor y
of this great Englishman.

Mr. Dixon writes with the aid of family papers,
and of sundry memorials , gathered by patien t in-
dustr y and research. His style is fluent and forcible ,
and he possesses the great merit of placing vividly
before the rea der the scenes he depicts- Thefollowing
extract trill give a good idea both of the author and
his subject S—

Unlike so many of the selfish officers who had hitherto
teen his rivals in glory and public service, when the
King's cause was lost, and the King himself was -become a
pr isoi.er, he made no attempt to thr ow himself into tbe
centre of intri gues or to use his great influence in the "West
for his personal advanceme nt. With a trne Honndhe ad
contem pt for wealth and the dazzlin g prises laid open to the
ambi tion of genius in troubled times, he remained at hie
post , 4oing lis duty, humbl y and faithfully, at a distance
from Westminster ; while other men with less than half his
claims were asking and obtaining the highest honours and
rewards froma grateful and lavish country. A sincere Ke-
publican , it was bis wish to see the nat ion settled on tbe
Eolid basis of a religious commonwealth ; but thoug h his
princi ples were stern , his practical politics were all essen-
tially moderat e. That ,.at any period after the sword was
drawn and blood had actually been shed in the quarrel , he
won!d willingly have treated with ' the King, as King, is
doubt ful; hot "af ter Charles 's refusal of the terms offered
f or. his acceptan ce while he was with tbe Scottish army, it is
certum that Blake no longer enter tained a thought of main-
taining the monarchy in his person. The whole town of
which he was representative and governor , he at its head,
prayed the house never to make peace or receive proposals

from tbe perju red sovereign, but to continue the war even
to an end, so as to obtain a firm and lasting settlement of
reli gion and public quiet—p ledging themselves to support
parli ament in this coarse of action to the last drop of their
blood. let this patriotic zeal did not blind him to the
suggestions of justice and trne policy. The proceedings of
the army chiefs after Charles fell into their hands gave
him grea t annoyance. Like Algernon Sidney, the
young er Tane, and other of the wiser or more mo-
derate men, he wished to see the King deposed and ba-
nished. Do deprecated even the appearance of illegality
and violence ; and when he found the party 6f which Crom-
well was the inspirin g genius bent on his trial and execu-
tion, he loudly expressed his discontent at their proceedin gs,
and, under the influ ence of bis humane convictions , declared
openly that he would as freely venture his life to save the
Sing as ever he had done to serve tbe Parliament. * * Be
considered Crom well violent and illogical in his desire to
put the King to death , and he stated that as his deliberate
opinion.-. Bnt he never professed - to think tbe question of
what should be done with the faithless King other than one
of mere policy and detail. In tbe idea of founding in
England a great religious commonwealth , he concurred
with all bis soul. What else was loft ? He had seen mon-
arch y, in what was then considered its best form, produce
only falsehood , tyranny, spiritual intolerance , and moral
debaucher y ; he wished therefore to try the experiment of
a democracy found ed on religious princi ples. Yet, over-
ridin g all his private theories and desires, there reigned in
his heart the str ong sense of patriotic devotion. Covetou s
of glory, hut free from tbe lower vices which often grow
up m iiie neighbourhood of that noble passion , his thought
by day, his drea m by night , was how he could, still be use-
ful to his beloved country, and to those great Protestant
and liberal pr inciples for which she had sacrifi ced her do-
mestic peace, and poured out her best blood in torrents.
An openin g for a new and glorious career soon offered itself
at sea, and the appoin tment of the hero of Taunton to the
chiefna ?al command—w hether, as has often been conjec-
tur ed, the motive had its origin in Cromwell' s wish to re-
move so powerful and incorruptible an officer from the
scene of his own intrigues , or in the general belief of the
parliam entary chiefs that his executive genius, dauntlessvalour , and unvar ying pood fortune would be as conspicu-
ously displayed in his naval as in his military exploits—it
was one of the most importan t events in that age, and
opened a new and most brillian t era in the histor y of the
British navy.

As a companion picture tak e the following of hia
private life :—

When absent from his political and professional duties , it
was his delight to run down to Brid gewater for a few days
or weeks, and with his chosen books and one or two devout
and abstemious friends , to indul ge in all the luxuries of
Seclusion. lie was by nature self-absorbed and taciturn .
A long walk , durin g which he appeare d to his simple neigh-
bours , to he lost in pr ofound 'thou ght, as if working out in
his own mind the details of one of his great battles , or busy
with some abstruse point of Puri tan theology, usually oc-
cupied his morning. If accompa nied bv one of his brothers
or hy some other intimate friend , he was still for the mot
pir t silent. Good-hum oured always, and enjoy ing sarcasm
when of a grave , high class, he yet never talked from the
loquacious'instioet , or encoura ged others so to employ their
time and talents in his presence . Even his lively and rat-
tling brother Humphrey, his almost constant companion
when on shore , caught , from long habit , the great man 's
contemplativ e and self-communing gait and manner ; and
when his friend s rallied him on the subj ect in after years ,
he used to say tha t he had caugh t the tr ick of silence while
walking by the Admira l's side in his long morning musings
on Knoll-hill. A plain dinner satisfied his wants. Reli-
gious wnwrsa tbm, rea ding and the details of business ,genera lly tilled np the evening until snpper-t ime ; afterrami ly pra yers, always pronounced hy the General himself .
*?l

a frn "ai?npper « he w<»uld invariabl v call for his cup of
rt u a diy Cro st of toad , and while he drank two or
inree flora s of Canar y, would smile and chat in his own dry
™f mtn uis friends and domestics, askin g minutequesuons about their ne1gbbonr8 and aCquaintance ; or
tin 

Sj b0,ars cr clergymen shared his simple repast , affec-
Tmnf * 

n:net y' ™cb and pleasant in the conquero r of
fajW 'A0 pt-OT! by ihe aPtness and abundance of his quo-
hi«f. Vn becoming an admira l, he had not forfeited«s chum to be considered a good classic.

behave not space to follow the her o throug h his
wg and glorious career , or to rela te how he rose

™penor to the influence of affection—tried by conrt
par tial and dismissed from the service his brother ,
of f

°
h\ 

dearl y loved' and t0 whom be Jeft » in foken
mat affection, the greater part of his property.

"« will let Mr. Dixon describe the death of the
S eat command er with in sight of the land he had so
CorJ •8erVe<'* ffiB la8t acfc was to comPd tne Moorish
to freS

a t S*Iee to restore tlleir Christian captives
with En l ' and *° enter int0 a freat y o{ P6^

ti.:- » aB" :—

°*-5lv am i-ng act of awtuousand honourable life anxi-
^wds tK P hed« the dy'n? Admiral turned his thoug hts
Cromwell ,. ̂ en hills of his native land . The letter of
Sent to k »? tna nks «f the Parliament , the jewelled ring
Ieth«- out^!1f

yan admi rin 8 coont ^^¦-al, ^cbed him to-
°m?eg j,jm 

Sea- These tokens of grateful i emembran ce
^bont Eelfi«),Pr

fon,nd einotion' Without after thoug ht ,k 6Binstt l*pal8e, he had served the Commonweal th

day and night , earnestly , anxiously, and with rare devotion.
England was grateful to her hero. With the letter of
thanks from Cromwell , a new set of instructions ar rived ,
which allowed him to return with pirt of his fleet, leaving
a squadron of some fifteen or twenty f rigates to ride bef oro
the Bay of Cadiz and interce pt its trader s ; with their
usual deference to his jud gment and experie nce ,
tho Prote ctor and Board of Admirably left the appo int-
ment of tbe command entirel y with him ; and as his
gallant friend Stayner was gone, to England , where he
received a kni ghthood and other well-won honou rs from the
governmen t, he raised Captain Stoaks , the hero of Porto
Ferino , and a commander of rare prom ise, to the respon-
sible position of his Vice-admiral in the Spanish sea«.
Hoisting his pennon on his old flag-ship the St. George,
Blafee saw for the last time the spires and cupolas , tn e
masts and tower s, before which he had kept his long and
victorious vigils. While he put in for fresh water at Cas-
caes road he was very weak. " I beseech God to strengt hen
him/' was the fervent pray er of the Eng lish resid ent at
Lisbon, as he depar ted on the homeward voyage. While
the ships rolled throug h the tempe stuous waters of the
Bay of Biscay, he gre w every day worse and worse. Some
gleams of the old spirit broke forth as they approa ched the
lati tude ot England. He inquired often and anxiously H
the white cliffs were yet in sight. He longed to behold the
swelling downs, the free cities, the goodly chur ches of his
native land . But he was dying beyond ail doubt. Many
of his favouri te ofikers silently and mournfull y crowded
roun d his bed, anxiou s to cat ch the last tones of a voice
which had so often called them to glory and victory.
Others stood at the poop and forecastle , eagerly examining
every speck and line on the horizon , in hope of being first
to catch the welcome glimpse of land. Though they were
coming home crowned with laurels , gloom and pain were
in every face, at Inst the Lizard was announ ced. Shortl y
afterwards the bold cliffj i and bare hills of Corn wall
loomed out grandly in tbe distance. But it was now too
late f or the dying hero. He had sent for the captains and
other great officers of his fleet to bid them farewell ; and
while they were yet in his cabin , tbe undulating hills of
Devonshire , glowing with tbe tints of early autumn , came
full in view. As the ships rounded Bame Head , the spires
and masts of Plymouth, the woody heights of Mount Edge-
combe, the low island of St. Nicholas, the rocky steeps of
the Hoe, Mount Batten , the o'tadel , tbe many picturesq ue
and familiar features of that magnificent harbour rose one
by one to sight. But the eyes which had so yearned to be-
hold this scene once more were at th at very instan t closing
in dea th. Foremost of the victorious squadron , the St.
George rode with its precious burden into the Sound ; and
just as it came into full view of the eager thousands crowd-
ing the beach , the pier-beads , the walls of the citadel, or
darting in countless boats over the smooth waters between
St. Nicholas and the docks, ready to catch the fir st glimpse
of the hero of Santa Cruz , and salute him with a true
English welcome,—he, in his silent cabin , in the midst of
his lion-he arted comrades , now sobbing like little children ,
yielded np his soul to God."

The History of the Restoration of Monarchy m France.
By A. De Lamart ine. London ; VizetelJ y and
Co.

M. Lamabt jne's new volume contains a complete
histor y of the Hundred Days, and tells with |full de-
tail the story of the ultimate and finale fall of the
Emperor . The difficulties which beset Napoleon
durin g that last brief hold of power were never before
so faithfully pourtrayed ; and by the light thrown on
the subject, it is obvious , that even had the allies
been disposed to tolerate the 'Emp ire, it could not
have lasted mnch longer. The most attached friends
of Napoleon were dead , absent, or discontented . M.
Lamartine thus describes hi« court while the prepa-
rations for the decisive battle were going on :—

All was isolation or distrust around Napoleon , both as
regarded his staff and his councils. This year's absence
had made sad havoc amongst his followers. His palace
was in appearance no less a'desert than his head-quarters .
So more private intimacies, no more tried affections , no
more hopes or fortunes to dispense, no more hearts ! That
of Josephine , the repudiated , thou gh still honoured wife,
was broken by the blows of adversity in 1814—she died at
Malmaison during th e exile of Elba. Mari e-Louise and her
son were the prisone rs of Europe at Schcenbrunn ; while
the Emperor 's sisters, fallen from the thrones to which he
had ra ised them, were wanderers in foreign lands. Hor-
tensia Beauharnai s, the deposed queen of Holland , whom he
loved like a daughter , with all the tender recollections of
his happiest days, had , it was said, powerfully assisted bis
return ; bnt she had immediately after retired , lest the
second fall of the Empire might overwhelm her whole house
in its ruins. His ministers were some of them indifferent ,
and others his secret enemies. In short, this second throne
isolated him from his court , from bis army, and from
France, as from the Empire. He was front to front with
his destiny.

But besides this deprivation and desertion of his
marshals , and his domestic isolation , he was sur-
rounded on all sides with active enemies. They
abounded not only in the two chambers, but in the
palace itself. His own minister Fouche was selling
him to the allies ; the Emperor knew it; and yet was
so situated that he dared not strike. Had the issue
of Waterloo been different , Fouche's fate was fixed.
The announcement of victor y would have been ac-
companied hy the intelligence of the condemnation
and execution of Fonche as a traitor. Before such a
¦victor y, the minister was stronger than the dictator ,
•whose power he was seeking to overthrow .

M. Lamartine describ es the terrible and crownin g
struggle of the great Euro pean war in the most gra-
phic style, and, unlike most French writers , frankl y
gives Wellin gton the militar y cred it to which he is
entitled , not only for the judgment shown by his se-
lection of the field of battle , hut for the dogged spirit
with which he maintained the battle dnrin g the long
protracted conflict, 'The glory of tho day, ' be says,
' belonged to Wellington—who had dared all—sus-
tained all—accom plished all—in this terrible battle. '
He adds, ' Blucher had done nothing hut make his
appearance, and that late in the day. But his pre-
sence rendered all hope of retreat for Napoleon impos-
sible. Wellington had the victor y—Blucher the
pursuit. ' M. de Lamartine writes with melanchol y
enthusiasm of the coura ge—the devotion—sh own by
the French soldiers sacrificed on the field of Water-
loo to support the insane and devastatin g ambition of
a single man. Of the 120,000 men who crossed the
Sambre into Belgium four days before the battle, only
40,000 re-crossed it the day after. * We weep while
we describe snch disasters ; bnt histor y which lies
only adds shame to misfortune.'

The state of affairs at Paris on the nocturnal arri -
val of the beaten emperor at Paris is admirabl y and
forcibl y described. The wran gling of tbe courtiers—the
agitation of the chambers, and the unsettled state of
mind on the part of the man who had hazarded all and
lost his stake,* are contra sted with the sympath y of
the multitude for his fall. Before his first abdication
at Fontainebleau, he had to strug gle with his mar-
shals : this time it was with Ids Chambers , ' and
every moment of hesita tion and delay emboldened
thein to press for what Lafa yette bad demanded—
' abd icatio n.' Her e is a descri ption of the Chambers
and tbe people at that exciting time :

The tribune remained empty, and 'be deputies , nollected
in groups, were conversin g in an und ert one, like mra who
coneregate together on the approach of a tempes t. Ever y
noise at the doors , every rumour from the portion , every
movement in tbe galler ies, made them tremble. Th ey were
in momentary expectation of a tumultuous invasion of the
federes, who had bepn shouting since daybreak under the
garden walls of the Elysee, or an assault from the troops ,
who were beginnin g to return in irritated hands lo Paris.
Night was appr oachin g. Ueith pr Napoleon nor the Chnmher
dared to unravel the knot of destiny by one final resolve.
Everythin g was left to time, and time gave everything to
the enemy. The people of the fauhour ffs, and the disarmed
federes, were gathered confusedl y together , around the
Elysee, as if to provok e th e Emperor to a disp lay of energy
which should raise him from his prostra tion , or else to be
witnesses of his fall. .  Th at people upon whom his tyranny
had weighed so heavily, a>id who had so bitterly execrated
bis name while giving up to him their revolution , their
liherty, their trea sure , and their blood , seemed at this cri-
tical moment to recolle ct nothin g but his glory. The peo-
ple are great in themselves, and by some unaccountable
analogy of nature they love greatness even in tyranny.
They possess more heart tha n intelli gence ; and th rou gh
the influence of that organ are path etic , and take a touchin g
inte rest in a dram a personifi ed in a man. Finall y , the
people are influenced by curiosit y, which is the passion of
crowds. Life is a drama , of whose catas trop hes thpy love
to be spectators. We cannot otherwi se account for the
assemblages of the people of the faubourgs of Paris aroun d
the Elysee during these dying throes of the power , the
soul, and the penius of their Emperor. They seemed to
hear and to feel th r ough the walls of the palace the anguish
and the pal pita tions of the heart of their hero . The trees
of tbe Champs-Elysees , the wall s and roof* of the surround-
ing houses, and even the outer railings of the pilace were
covered with an attentive , sorrowf ul , and silent crowd ,
seekin g to catch a distant glimpse of th e movements in the
inte rior throu gh the open windo ws, and mttering shouts of
" Vtvel 'Empe reurl " every time that Napoleon showed him-
self on tbe thresho ld of his saloons, or was seen walking, in
conversa tion or in profound reflect on , in the lone alleys of
his garden. A sad and magnani mous adieu of a peop le w ho
forgot their own punishment in the contem plation of his
glory, and who pardon ed their her o for having been their
oppre ssor.

Nothing, however , could avert bis fall, and the
despot himself fr it that his time was comff. M. La-
martine in the following sentences abl y sums up the
actual position : —

A million of men emboldened hy three yeurs of victoriou s
retaliation , at th is moment crowing the f ontiers , a coun try
exhaus ted with efforts , an arm y in a state of dissolution , a
murmu rin g capital , a national representation in revolt , a

competitor for the throne profuse in promi ses of libert y and
peace, the northern and eastern provinces cor.qupred , those
of the west and south ready to rise for the Kin g's cause
what could Napoleon do with a few hours of Qui pi re? A
second capitula tion for his family and bimself! Was this
worth the trouble of mak ing an 18th Br uma ire of the fau-
bourgs against the capital , and of some disbande d soldiers
against the nation ? Hs did not say this to Lucien , l-ut he
felt it. All that he wished for was the ri ght of complaining .
He commenced at the Elysee tha t long conversatio n, a> d
that eternal recriminatio n against the men of the 20th of
Marcb , and against France , which ho contin ued at St,
Helena.

The Night Side of Nature. By 0. Crowe. 2 vols,
Railway Library. London : G. Iloutledge,

We noticed favourably this work in its first appear-
ance. In its new and cheap shape ifc cannot fail to
command a wide circulation, as by far the best re-
pository of tho •supernatural ' ever offered to the
public.

meeting as equ als not onl y befor e the law , bu t as it, w*r«in its bOMom , that is to say, in such circu msta nces as mnof
tend raost atrou uly to repress any pnrti zan feelings of mpE
And I can hardly speak too highly of the provisions hiwhich the workmen-vo ters have to select tbe maste r-arhiters , and the workmen 'arbiters the mas ter -chair man ami
the master-voters , on Ithe other hiiml , tbe work mon-arb i-
ters , and the master-arb iters the work man-cha irma n. No
more machin ery could .-ertainly bo better designed for se-
curing the election of reall y bonestand , above all , modera te
men ; and the resul ts of the labours of these trifiu nals , as
buforo quote d , show that even before the late change , the
spirit ot the French peop le bad fully app reciate d the value
of the bodies themselves. And what is most to be remarked
is, that the statistics th emselves, however favourabl e, show
only a small portion of the good effected. For , as M.
Aries Du lour writes , the mere fact of the existence of a
Council of Prudh ommes in a town make s masters , workmen ,
foremen , the paren ts of app rentices, mor e wathchful over
tbemseWes , more dispo sed to show regard to one anoth er,
to make mu tual concessions. It is a point of honour :fov
mas ters not to be called before the tribunal ; a bad mark
for a workm an aa for a roast er to appear before it often ,

LOSS OF THE "BIR KENHEAD " TROO P SHIP.

Another ter rible disaster bas happened at sea. At two
o'clock , a.m., on tho 26th of Februar y, her Majesty 's
steamer the " Birkenhea d" was wrecked on Point Danger
—a reef of sunken rocks—t wo or three miles from the shore
of Southern Africa. The shi p was steamin g eigbt and a
half knots at tbe time. Tbe water was smooth , and the sky
serene, but the speed at which tbe vessel was passing
throug h tbe water prove d her destruction. The roak pene-
tra ted through her bottom j ust aft the foremast , and in
twen ty minutes ' time a f ew floating spars and a few mise-
rable creature s clinging to them , was all that remain ed of
the ¦'B irkenhead ." Of 638 persons who bad loft Simon 's
Bay in the gallant ship but a few hou rs before , only 18i re-
mai n to toll the tale , No less than 454 Englishmen have
come to bo lamentable an end. The cause of tbe disaster
appears to have been the temerity of tbe Cap tain in "bag-
ging the shore." He expiated his error by admirable con-
duct as soon as the shock had been fel t, and by the loss of
his own life. The calamity was augmented , as usual , by
avoidabl e causes. The boats could not be got down wi th
pro-p titude. The men behaved with heroic coolness.
Those who were not dro wned in their berths mustered and
moved as if they were embarMito instead of going te the bot-
tom. The women and children were all provident iall y
savetj, One officer , sixty-two soldiers , seven women , and
thir teen children , escaped by tho throe boats—the re-
mainder , by swimmin g.

_ Cornet . Bond , of the 12th Lancer? , one of the survivors ,
gives the following particulars :—

«• We left Simon 's Bay at seven o'clock on the evening
of the 24th . At two o'clock the next morning I wasawo ke
hy the vesRel striking upon a rock. 1 immediately dressed
myself and went on deck , and found all in contusion. I
heard the captain give orders to back her , which I hardl y
tbink was ca rried into effect , as the fires were almost im-
rnedi tely extinguished. He then gave orders to Major
Seaton to get Ihe horses up and throw them overboard , and
1, with a sergeant and some men belonging to the 12th
Lancers , succeeded in doing so. I then went on the poop,
wher e the capt i in was standin g. He told me to go and
get tho women and children up ; which I did by carrying
up two of the latter . The others followed , and were im-
mediately lowered into the boats. At this time the greatest
ord er and regularity pre vailed. All the officers were then
employed with gangs of men at the pumps , and a number
of soldiers under the command of Mr. Brodie , tho mas ter ,
were endeav ouring to haul out the paddlebox boat on tho
port side, which was nearly hoisted out when th o tackle
Uroke , Mid it remained fixed in the air . The fore part of
the ship now brok e off at the fore mast , and soon after
she cracked in tbe middle and flllfld with water. A grea t
man y of the men on tbe troo p deck were drowned in their
hammocks , not being able to effect an escape. All those
who could succeed in reaching the poop now cro wded
there , and the capt ain sung out to those that could
swim *to make for the boats ,' of which there were th ree
at a distance of ISO yards. They did not come nearer
for fear of being swam ped. A gig on the star-
board side was then ord pred to be lowered , in
which Mr. Holt , of the 12th Lancers , who was unablo to
swim , and several seamen , were seen to enter ; but in
lowerin g it one of the ropes broke , and she was swamped .
Poor Roll rose, but was unable to reach the shore , and was
dro wned . The poop immediately afterwards , owing to the
force of the water rushing up, went down , dr awing all
those who were on it , as well as myself, under water , I
rose to the surface almost immediatel y. I had one of
Mackintosh' s life preservers on, whi ch may be filled in the
water , which I did . The sea at this time was covered with
stru ggling forms, while the crie s, piercin g shrieks , and
shou tings for the boats were awful. I swam astern in hopes
of being picked up by one of them. I bailed one sixty
yard s off, but could not reach it, as tb ey pulled away, I
suppose , for fear of too many attempting to get in. I then
turned round and made for the shore , about two miles dis-
tant , which I finally succeeded in reaching , at a little after
five a.m., by swimming only. Two men , who were swim-
ming close to me, I saw disappear with a shriek , most pro-
babl y bi tten by sharks. I fortunatel y hit on tbe landing
place, but owing to the great quantity of seaweed I had to
stru ggle thr ough , and being quite exhausted , I almost
failed in reachin g it . I then walked up a sort of beaten
track from the beach , in hopes of finding some habitation.
In doing so I perceived my horse , at a short distance ,
standin g in the water on the beach . I got him out and then
returned to the place at which I landed , when I saw a raft ,
with about nine men on it , endeavourin g to land , but they
did not succeed in doing so un til they saw me on the rocks
standin g opposite to the prop er spot ; .they then steered
strai ght for me and finally landed at seven a.m . Lieut.
Gi rardot , of the 43rd Light Infant '7 was one of them. At
the same time two or three other men were thro wn on the
rook s off a spar , and land ed very much cut and bruised and
entirel y naked. We all then proceeded .up t his track , and ,
after two hours ' march we saw a waggon along tho shore , to
which we went and obtained some bread and water. The
driver directed us to proceed further u p tbe beach , and at
five miles' distanc e wo should find some fishing cottages be-
lon ging to Captain Smalfis , where we arrived very much
fati gued at noon ; here wo obtained some more bread , and
then marched on to Captain Smale's residence , about
twelve miles off , over the sands . On our way thither wo
met a bullock waggon, which took some of our men , who
were too much knocke d up to proceed s back to the cot-
tages we had just lp ft. At seven o'clock p.m. our party,
consisting of two officers and four men , arrived at Captain
Smales, where we were most kindly rec eived, tbe . men
being provid ed with clothes and victuals. Captain Smales im-
mediately despatc hed a messenger for the field cornet and
magistrate of the district , who on their arrival proceeded
with us the next morning to the scene of the wreck . On
our way thither we met numbe rs of men who had landed .
Some came ashore in the paddlehox-boat , which had floated-
up; the one was full of water ,- and the other keel upper-
most. One of th e ship's quartermasters told me that there
were se> en others in the boat with him , which was full of
water . They, however , all died from cold, having been
many hours in the boat and quite naked. He bad his
clothes on. We also met Capt ain "Wr ight , 91st , who had
landed on the sponsoon ; he had been along the ^shore and
had picked up several men, Some rafts reached the shore
with bodies lashed on them quite dead ; other bodies
washed tip, some of them dreadfully mangled by sharks.
Her Majesty 's steamer Rhadamanthus hove in sight on
Sunday, took us off, and brought ' us into Simon's Bay the
nest morning.

The following nar rative is by a non-commissioned officer,
one of the surviv ors :—

" The Birkenhead left Simon 's Bay at about six o'clock
In the evenin g, and ever ything went on' comfortabl y until
about a quarter before two in the morning, at which time
the vessel struck u pon a rock , which made a hole in the
Sort side under water , just before the parfdlewheel . She

egan to fill immedi atel y ; hands were turned up to get the
boats out ; lowered two cutters down and one gig ; the n
turned to get the paddleb ox boat " out , but the pin of th e
da vits was rusted in , and would not come out. At this time
the vessel was swingi ng and grinding and gratin g against
the rocks very much. Some set to work at the chain pumps
in the after cockpit. The next thing was to th ro w the
horses overboard , and set all the women and children in
the second cutter , which Mr. Richards took charge of , with
orders to land them at the nearest place. They could not
land on account of the breakers , so her head was put out
to sea. Just at this time, the Birkenhea d part ing in two
fust before the engine, the fore part of the deck sunk wi th
severa l peop le on it. Captain Salmon d then gave orders to
do the best they could to save their lives. The other cutter
and the gig were then lying off, n anned. Several men
then jump ed overboard and swa m to the boats—the captain
standin g on the poop, giving orders. Up to this time per-
fect order and discipline was observed—all the men quiet
and steady, and obedient to orders . At ' this time tho captain
was standing on the poop with several others ; the after part
of the shi p then lurched forward , and all were thrown into
the water. Some swam to the boats , and some to tho wreck,
At this time the maintopma st and maintopsail-ya rd were
out of tbe water , and all who could made for the topsail-
yard . Par t of the forecastle deck was then floating at
about twen ty yards ' distance. Captain Salmond swam for
the wreck tha t was floating ; and as he was swimming some-
thing tbat was washed off the poop stru ck him on the head ,
and he never rose again. All were cling ing to the ra ft till
it broke, up, and then some swam back to tho wre ck , and
some to the mai ntopsail-yard . .About for ty-five peop le were
on tbe yard , wh ere tbey remained about twelve hour s, till
tb e Lioness schooner came and took them off, about two
o'clock on the Thursda y afterno on . About 100 of tho sol-
diers were drown ed below. The vessel filled so fust that
tbey had no time to get up. From tho time we first stru ck ,
which was abou t two o'clock on the morning of Th u rsday,
.until the vessel was all to pieces, was about half an hour.
Captain Salmond might have saved himself easily, but ha
remai ned giving orders until the after part of the vessel
surged and threw him overboard ; he might still h.ive been
saved if it had not been for th is accident. Young Mr. Rol t,
of the Lancers , asked the sergeant of Murin es to try and
save him ; he did try, and got him on tbe raft , but as it
surged against the rocks , it parted , and ho sunk. About
117 men, women, and childre n came into Simon 's Bay on
board the schooner , and about thir ty or forty landed on
another raft. That numbe r could be.counted on the beach.
It is supposed when we left Simon 's Bay that there were
about 486 officer s and men of differen t regim ents, besides
women and children , and shi p's company of the Birken -
head , amounti ng to about 115. It is fea red tbat , on the
whole, not less than 500 lives have been lost."

CoNS. —Wby is a blush like a little girl ?—Becaus e it be-
comes a woman.

Why is Earl Derby like a " man of straw , alia s a scare-
cro w ?—Because he is set up to protect the com.

*' Wha t is the feminine of Hero? " asked a pedagogue of
a young hopeful. " Shero .'" was the pr ompt answer , which
took the dominie all aback.

Mooesty is to the female charac ter what salt petre is to
beef—while it pr esprves its purity it imparts a blush.

An ANGRy FHB JVCHitM lY,—A Frenchman got exceedingly
angr y w\th a wait er at an hotel . " You rasca l," exclaimed
he , L mil hhWyour nosef 0) . you j» ;
mifS

BN pF-~All of us who are worth anything , spend
tafcJf  ̂« ln "Naming the follies, or expiating the mis-teS?!:-0n"" 3"»th.^SHHLMr.Tar llRih f —oHBLwt r. , ,
ehostsaid tt ^w?UAGE9 -A Person be">S asljea what a
•' now ¦hm.i ft .which he ^tended to have seen answere d,
the ZdtS^T  ̂ he said ? 1 am not skilled in

stlrlrlms^n ̂ -TCW ali t)le outer doors of a four-

anTCTcS .ttsrasi*"1 <t a iong 8witch

^% t̂^^i»^̂
j s^o1^^dressin g herself rather pointedl y to Mrs - "'y^al ways set a ridiculous value on trifle s," rejoined the in-sulted fair.

Anger.—Anger is the most impote nt passion thatinfluences the mind of man j it effects no thin g it undert akes •
and hur ts the man who is possessed by it, mor e tha n the
objec t wgainst which it is directed. — Clarendon.

Cosstastisopib.—No street hi Const ant inople has a
name , nor is there a lam p in it , yet the re are 500,000 inha-
bita nts ! There is not a post-office nor a mail route in all
Turke y, nor a church bell ; but there are , at least, two dogs
to every inhabitant.

Honou r, at a Discount. —J loiher . " Now, Georg e, you
must divide the cake honou rabl v with brother Charlie. "—
'' George ; What is 'honourabl y, ' mother f —Mother : "lb
means that you must give him the large st piece."— George :
' Then , mother , I'd rather Charlie should cut it.

4 
Finnis h Fana tics.—A forei gn cor resp "ndent of the

' Mor ning Chr onicle" says tbat some of the Finnish fanatics ,
who have, committed outrages in Norwegian Laplan d, lately
exorcised the devil into a young pig. and then boiled the un-
luck y animal alive.
. A. Srai fARtx B Vessel.—An experiment has been made
in the United State s Navy Yard , with a submarine vessel, in
presence of a number of scientific pers ons and officers . The
vessel was submer ged for a qua rter of an hour , with a party
of three , in twent y-five feet of water, the inventor , M,
Lam bert Alexandre , having complete control over it.

A Larob Fami ly. -~ The reignin g Shah of Persia is
twent y-fwo years of age, and is one of the handsomest men.
in his empire. His grea t grandf ather , who had 300 wives,bad a mass of children , who , in their turn , have lefta nume-
rous progeny, so tha t it is now calculated that tbe imperial
famil y consists of at least 10,000 individ uals .
i S
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lMFRorEMBNX in* PoACHlNG. —Duri ng the
latter end

^ 
of th e pas t partridg e season , several shooters

succeeded in making partrid ges lie, by the ingenious plan
• uyi"ff 

*
te over tlie field in w,u'ch they were rangin g,

wi th a stuff ed hawk attached to it by a string. The result
was that the bir ds wer e afraid to rise till the does were close
upon them.

Two Irishm en in crossin g a field came in contact with
a donkey who was making "day hideous " wi th his unearthly
braying. Je mmy stood a moment in astonishment , but
turning to Pat , who seemed as much enraptured with the
song as himself , remarked , "it 's a fine la rge ear that bird
has tor music , Pat , but sure he's got an awful cowld. "

Riches , without meakness and th ankfulness , do not make
any man happy . But let me tel l you that riches with them
remove many fear s and cares , And therefore my advice is,
that you endeavour to be hones tl y rich or contentedly poor ;
but be sure that jour riches be justly got , or you spoil all,
For it is well said , "He that loses his conscience has
nothing left tha t is worth keeping. "—IzA AK Wa ltoV.

Law and Physic—Lord Eld on asked a medical friend
of mine bow many sons he had. The rep ly was , two — one
very sharp and quick , the other slow bu t sure. " What do
you mean to mak e of them ?"— " I purp ose makinga lawyer
of the sharp one, and a doctor of the other. "—" Da no such
thing, " rejoined his lordship, " make the clever one the
doctor , the othe r the lawyer—/ teas never anything lut a
plodder."—Si *. Jame s Eyre.

India. — The whole area of India is estimated at
1,366, 438 square miles , and its population at 155 804.179
souls, of which Britain has 670,177 miles, with 102,802,916
inhabitants ; so that oar Indian pr ovince has about six
times the extent , and near four times the population , of the
countr y of the conquerors. The Roman emp ire , in its
largest extent , cer ta inly never contained so numerous a
population of subjects and dependents as Britain now
possesses in India.

A countr yman having purchased a gallon of genuine
mountain dew , for want of a more busi ness-like label , wrote
his name upon a commo n playing card , which hap pened to
be th e seven of-clu bs, and tied it to the handle of tbe bottle.
A wag coming along and observing the manoeu vre , re-
marked , " That 's an awful car eless way to have that
liquor. "—" Wh y so ?" said Tom.—" Why ? Because some-
body might come with the eight of clubs and take it !" Tom
seized the handle and bolted.

A Health y Chmate. — A Yankee speculator , who had
immense trac ts of land for sale in the far west, used
frequently to say, thaj a gentleman who was travelling there
saw a very old man sitting at the door of a Jog cabin;
weeping bitter ly. "My friend ." inquired the gentleman ,
" wha t is tbe matter with you ?"•—" Why, " rep lied the old
man , " daddy jist gave me a awful licking, cos I wouldn 't roc k
grandaddy to sleep." The gentleman rode off, fully satisfied
with the salubrity and healthiness of the district , to produce
such un paralleled instances of longevity.

A SMUG.
A smile ,—who will refuse a smile,

The sorrowing heart to cheer ,
And turn to love the heart of guile,

And check the falling tear ?
A pleasant smile for every face,

Oh , 't is a blessed thing ;
. It will the lines of care erase ,

. ¦/ - And spots of beau ty bring.
' A Valuable Thin g without causin g you to open
your Purse !—Which will you do—smile , and make your
househo ld happy ; or be crabbed , and make all those young
ones eloomy, and the elder ones miserable ? The amount of
hap piness you can produce is inca lculable , if you show a
smiling face, a kind heart, and speak pleasant words . Wear
a pleasant countenance ; lot joy beam in your eyes, and love
glow on your forehead. There is no joy like that which
springs from a kind act or a pleasan t deed ; and you will
feel ik at night when you rest , at mor ning when you rise,
and through the day whon about your business.

Drbb y " SrAU."-The figh t for Pro tection.
Derb y " Pea k."—The Premier's pique at the Peeiitcs.
A Protective Ditty.— That " dut y " which "Eng land

expects from every man ," and to which all such foreign im-
ports as French invaders should be rrndered subject.

ShuTTLkcock and Battlkdore. —While Parliamentary -
Party is playing at the game of Shuttlecock , it is to be hoped
that it will not forget the Battle-door , and leave it open to
the invader. —Gla sgow Citizen .

More Definitions .— Tree.—One of Natu re 's customers ,
¦who has a new suit o? clothes every year , and 'returns the
old ones.

Gun. —A. bravo who murders to order for a hand ful of
food .

Coat.—A letter of credit , written with a needle upon
broadcloth.

Commerce.— An old world Colossus, not yet over thrown ,
which stands with one foot upon production and the other
upon consumption , and gives an uncertain light to pilots.

Shelley,—A. cloud of fragrant incense from the altar of
tru th.

Poverty.—The unpruneel ero wth of leaves which hides so
much fruit from the sunshin e, and keeps it undevelop ed
and sour. —From Wallbridge Lunn's Council of Four, Acw
Edition.

EXTRACT S FROM " PUNCH. "

IlfSCBTCTI Otf FOB THE FfiHNCH SENATE HOUSE. —." Kefp %
it dar k." «

Vaiv Adver tisement. —Youth Wanted. —B y a Middle- '
Aped Person. '

Court and FASinoN. ~Why is the "Windsor Uniform "
like a pre -paid letter? Beca ti' c it has a Post Off ice Stamp. .

Will Shortl y Close .—The St. Stephen 's Exhibi tion of .
Un profitable Discussion and Empty Debate. .

The New Tories .—The Torie s of the present day, In- .
asmueh as they represent the territorial interest , may be'
called the Terri-tories.

" Terri towal " Titles.—The Landlords may be called 1

the Geocracy : and it is also proposed to style the simple
Agricul turis ts the GeeAo-oraey. '

A Fair Tkia l for thb PaEJtrER. --Lord Derby has pro -
tested that he " will be tried by God and his cou ntry. " No, '
no. Not yet , at least. Not unless he actuall y robs the people
of their bread .

The Ministerial Bench.—It isexpected that Mmiste rs
will dissolve parliament as soon as possible , to shor ten the
Session , because , as there are so many Coun ty Magi strates
among them , th ey must naturally wish to bring it as near
as possible to a Quarter Session. TT „*-.„„. ;*.

A Wind that Blows Nobody Good.-How strmRe it
is that the breeze existin g between iho A™^' *™^
Ventilator of the Houses of Par liament , anon 

J 
be pmasel y

that which prevents those edifices trom being prop eily sup-
plied with air !

Electioneerin g Pros pects.-̂  F'ce Traders look fo
r-

ward with confidence to the results of the n«r elect on, and
yet , most probably , the landlords will be the ehet gainers by
it—unless it is attend ed by much less than the usual amoun t
of drunkenness.

" What Omsk '."-The King of the Amazons , we read ,
replies to Lord Pal mer ^ton , tha t the present s sent to his
Majesty by Queen Victori a , " are very accep-able , and ar e
good for  his f ace." If Messrs. Roland do not instantly
announce that the pr esents in quesHon were bottl es of
" Kaljdor ," they will throw away an excellent chance.

Par liamenta ry PmvACY .-If Louis Napol eon wishes
thor oughly to stifle the discussion , and to pr even t tbe pub li-
cation of the deba tes thatocc ur in bis Senate and Legislative
corps, he should cause the Chamb ers in which those bodies
mett to be constructed and ventilated after the fashion of
the Bri tish Houses of Parl iament ; eo ihsfc the asstmb ly
might be close, and the speakeis inaudible in tho gallery.
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Robert Owen's Journ al. Fart XIX . Londo n ;
Watson.

This parfc contains many valuable and intere sting
papers, among which we especially recommend for
careful perusal ; the two beaded ' Erro rs of Refor-
mers. '

BOARDS OF ARBITRATION.

(From Mr. Ludlow 's Third Lecture of the ' Rela-
tion s of Capital and Labour. ')

When we noticed Mr. Ludlow 's able and inter est
tug lectures lately, we promised to give the full and
excellent account of the manner in which Tra des'
disputes are settled in France , at least iu some
districts. We now redeem that promise.

The French " Conseils de Prudhomme s" offer the ex-
ample of a process actuall y at work for this pur pose, in in-
dividual cases at least , at our very doors . These indu s-
trial tr ibuna ls, said to be of ancient da te in the French
manufacturing towns , were organised in modern times
by the Emperor Napoleon , for the following purposes—
namely :—

1st. The conciliation of all minor differences between
manufacturers , foremen {chefs d' atelier), workmen , journey-
men, and apprentices ;

2nd. The judicial decision , final as to all values up to £4,
and with appeal for any hi gher sums, of all differences
which canno t be put an end to by conciliation ;

3rd. The ascertainmen t of offences agains t tha laws and
regulati ons which aff ect indus try ;

4th. The preservation (by deposit and reg istration , for
instance) of the right of property in designs ;

5th. The settlement of accounts between traders and
foremen ;

6tb . Tbe preservation of order in workshops, with power
to impr ison for three days at most ;

7th. Lastly, tho collecti on of certain stati stical details
with respect to indu try.

By a decree of the Constituent Assembly of 1848, they
were farther developed , so as to consist of an equal num ber
of masters and workmen ,—th e masters chosen by the work-
men , and the workmen by tho masters. The right of voting
belongs to all masters , mana gers , foremen , workmen , and
journeymen , aged twenty-one, after four month s' residence
withm the jurisdiction of tho tribun al . Tbe Pru dhommes
must be twenty-five years of age, able to read and wri te,
aud must have been domiciled for at least a year within
the jurisdiction. Forei gners , bankru pts , or insolvents who
have not paid up in full , and persons convicted of di s-
honesty, aro disqualified from voting and being elpoted.
Managers aro included with masters . One-th ird of the
members of every tribunal go out every year , subject to re-
election . The chair is tak en from thre e months to th ree
month s, by a master and a workma n alternately, the
masters choosing the workm an as before , and the workmen
the master. The tribun al is to sit once a- week at least for
the purpose of effecting amioible arran gements , one master
and one workman formin g a quorum. Wh ere amicable ar-
rangements fail , the tribunal sits as

^a Court of Justice ,
composed of an equal number of masters and workmen , the
chairman having a casting vote.

So much for tho composition of these tribunals . And now
as to the working of them .

From a speech of the Prefect of tbe Seine on the inau gu-
ration of the Coun cil of miscellaneous trades ( Comei l des
ind ustries diverses), on tho 18th October , 1847, from whioh I
have alre ady quoted the attributions of these bod ies, I ex-
tr act the following table of results for ten years throughou t
France , from 1830 to 1830 -.—

Number of matters brou ght in 135,496_____—, terminated by conci- '
liation 129,210

' '. sentbefore the bureau
general (or referred
for judgment) ...... 7.411

Now for the disposal of this latte r class, on which the
strictly judicial functions of the Council have to be exer-
cised :—

Matters withdrawn by the parties beforo
judgment 3,573

1 - -- decided on judicially in final re-
sort .,... 2,350

-—¦ . . . with appeal 1,488
Number of appeals „ 155

One hundred and twenty-nine thous and , two hundred
and nineteen differ ences amicably settled by a tribunal out
of one hsndred and th irty-fi ve thousand , four hun dred and
ninety-six ! Three thousand , five hundred and seventy-
three of the rem ainder withdrawn before judgment, or in
other words , sett led out of court! And onl y one hundred
and fifty-five appeals, for all France, mind you , upon one
thousand four hundred and eighty-eight jud gments liable to
be appealed from ! Surel y, these are results perfectl y
astou nding in themselves . Let ustest them more in detail ,
throu gh some particular instances.

At Paris , the Counci l of Metals is the most important
one. From its formation on tbe 25th of Marc h , 1845, to
the 1st December of the same year , it had 1,097 ma tters
broug ht before i t ;  in the course of 1846, it had 2,034.
From ninety-six to ninet y-seven per cent, of these were
terminat ed by conciliation, The greater number of sen-
tences given passed by default or were prono unced against
obstinate or insolvent debtors . In the course of twent y-
nine months , there were scarcel y four or five appe als .

The above details are furnished to me throu gh a French
friend of high character , formerly a Consul in his countr y's
service , from a gentleman employed in the French Ministr y
of Commerce . Tbe nex t I shall refer to relate to Lyons,
and were supplied to our friend Lord Goderich by a gentle-
man of well-known benevolence iu tbat city, M. Aries
Dufour. Tbe documents themselves came from the Presi-
dent of the Lyons Council ,

Mr. Ludlow here gives
A table of the operation s of the Council of Prudhommes
for Lyons, from 18i5 to 1851, year by year. Although ap-
parently defective in the classification of matters by thei r
resul ts, it shows us still the extraordinar y propor tion of
24.923 matters out of 26,036 terminated amicably , and only
436 by jud icia l sentence ; the rem ainder being either mat-
ters not of difference at all , as the deposit of patterns for
registration , or being put an end to by othe r means than
hostile ones. I have before me other papers , showing
in .d etail the mechanism of these admirable • tribu nals.
One is an indenture of apprenticeshi p, as we shoul d
call it , entered into before the Council , referring all
differ ences to its decision , and which costs a li ltle more than
3s. The costs I may mention at once, of ail proceedings
before tbe Pro udhommes are incredibl y, trifling. Tbe
whole amount paid for costs on the 5,007 distinct matters
broug ht before the Lyons Councils in 1846 was only £20.
(La wyers , 1 am bound to say, are mercilessly excluded.
Another document is a letter to the medical man attached
to the tribunal , and who exercises his functions gratui-
tously io my opinion an unwise arrangement), requesting
him to visit an apprentice who has stated himself to be
too ill to work . Others are letters of supervision (lettret
de survei llance) addre ssed to persons , whether members of
the. Conncil or not , who are deputed by it to look after ap-
prenti ces or even masters , whose conduc t is complained of.
Another is a letter addressed to tho mayor of a distant com-
mune , of which the workshops are beyond the reach of the
immediate supervision of tbe Coun cil, requesting him to
interpose his good offices in some diffen-nce which the
Council has been unable at once to terminate by concilia-
tion. I quote these as samples of the essentiall y paternal
character of this institution .

I find th at at Lyons , notwithstanding the new law of
1848, the President of the Council is always an emp loyer ;
bu t this rule or custom is considered to render him more
favourable than otherwise to the worftin fi" men , in order to
avoid the suspicion of class parti ality. There are four sec-
tions , t* 'Ose of silks, guilding, haberdashery and net mak-
ing (bonneterie el tulles), and bats. The workmen Prud -
hommes receive from the commune £4.0 a-year as respects
tbe section of silks, wbicb is the busiest , and £20 a year as
respects the others.

I must remind you that the jurisdiction of these tr ibunals
is wholly confined to individual differen ces, and would not
therefore , if simply translated bodil y to thi s country * apply
to cases of co lective action on the par t of employers and
emp loyed , like the one which occupies us. Even in their
pr esen t shape , however , I believe they would , be of vast
service amongst us. For after all , if there are few general
conte sts between class and class which cannot be resolved
into some typ ical individual difference , there are still fewer
which cann ot be trac ed back to such individual cases, and
which consequently could not be avoided , if the indi vidual
difference were at once dealt with and adjusted. Take the
case of piece-work for instance. The Amalgamated Society
seek to abo lish it , becaus e they object to the system as it
s; and they speak of arb itrary reductions , and masters re-

fusing to pay men more than a certain sum, however bard
they may work . These are complaints which , by their very
nat ure , clearly resolve themselves into individual cases,
which woul d be adjusted at once or adj udicated upon by
the Council of Prudhommes. The mere weeding of de-
tai ls from all questions of gener al contest , like the present
one, by the patient every day action of such a tribunal ,
would he a priceless boon ; and I cannot but believe that
al though it may now have outgr own the grasp of a Council
of Prudhommes , yet even this very contest might easily, if
taken in band in time, have been disposed of in its infancy,'
in its bud. But beyond thi s, I should look forward
to the best effects from the spiri t of practical co-
operation likely to be brought out between masters
and men, by their sitting on the bench of the same
tribunal , hearin g in common the same quest ions;

Fawtws



Star Office , 16, Great Windmill-Street,
April 10th, 1852.

The Proprietors of the Stab beg to intimate to
Subscribers and the Trade, that in future it will be
Published by Mr. James BezeR, 183, Fleet-street,
instead of Mr. Payey, Holywell-street. Country
Newsreaders, who receive their supply through Town
Agents and not direct from this office , will please to
remember this change in sending their orders in
future.

ThejEditi on for the Country will, in future be pub-
lished on Friday Afternoon at Three O'clock. That
for Town Circulation , which will contain a full report
of proceedings of Parliament and the Latest N ews,
will be ready for the Trade and the Public on Saturday
Afternoon at Two O'Clock.

The British Colonies.—-A parliamentary paper,
obtained by Sir William. Molesworth, has been
printed, g iving in a tabular form the gross revenue,
coat of collection, and disbursements, for the last
year in which they could be made up, of tho British
colonies. Tho gross revenue of the Cape of Good
Hope, Ceylon, Falkland Islands, Gambia, Gibraltar,
Gold Coast, Hong Kong, Labuan, Malta, Mauritius,
Natal, New Zealand (northern and southern divi-
sion), St. Helena, St. Lucia, Sierra Leone, South
Australia, Trinidad, Van Diemen's Land, and Wes-
tern Australia, amounted to £1,717,495 13s, lfjd.
and the cost of collection, £103,514 18s., making
£1,821,010 lis. lOd. Some of the returns in par-ticular colonics, one for 1848, 1849, and 1850. Thetotal disbursements were £1,730,307 Is. 3d. Thereare explanatory notes made on the return of somo ofthe colonies. Tho total disbaramenta for the variousestablishments in the colonies were to £824 874
l WoVS S6 S?1 exPenditura » "total ^1,730,807 Is. 3d. Tho revenue and disbursements
^!°LT-

yea,i *• °Ugh in some of the Monica ^esame year is not given.
- I n ™

™ ** 
UTN Pauper Children at Edmok-TON.-On Wednesday the parishioners of St. Cle-ment s Danes completed the expression of their opi-mon upon the facts involved in the variously statedcase of the children at Edmonton, the three days'poll having closed at fiye on tbat afternoon. Theresolution declaring the belief of tho parishoners intho report of the Messrs. J. George, H. Cooder, W.OulJ , and J. G. Hughes was rej ected by a majority of317, there being for it 142, and against it 459 votes.We are informed, however. uDOn what we consider to

be good authority, that twelve days were suffered toelapse before the truth of the report alluded to wasinvestigated ; a sufficient time for the thorough cleans-ing of the establishment, and the introduction of manyother necessary additions and improvements.
hil

S
0TM '° -0F * **»*« MAMAOER.-Some excitementhas been occasioned in the railway world, in consequence

^.«Smtrager on one ttw Principal railways having
tWKr_.-ii tTm*are now auditing, and it is fearedtbat they mil exhjfot eome serious defalcations,

Our Correspo ndents will oblige us greatly b» .«««lowing general instru ctions: - y J »««% t0 \k : .
Tho earli er wo ean receive their commun ication. t„ «.more certain they are of being inserted. Thi»?, ii" fte »«tk «,with letters upon general subjects intended Am»&apart for ' Free Corres pondence.' f0r the «<SJ J

1*
Reports of proceedings of Chartist Bodies, Tra des .«a /. "

Societies .fee., should be forwarded immediate", aft* n^Wt.rence . By this means a glut of matter is avo^5ft?,**3?of the week, and consequent curtail ment or n<m Wi lttt t »5Reports should consist of a plain statem ent offsetsAH communications intended for publicatio n should h. -.,one side of the paper only, and addre wd^CEai tor ?  ̂*
Samuel Hoosoif.-.RespectfulIy declinsd.

T H E  S T A R ,
SATURDAY, APKI I , l<>, 185a

itttmto of % Wluh
The Easter Recess has been attained witW

material alteration in the relative position If^Ou ts and tho Ins. There has been more talk oold theme, 'Wh at aro your intentions «' hJJ*
Premier has been obstinately silent, and Mr Tiraeli has been • frankly ' incommunicati ve \v ¦'ters stil l intend to dissolve Parliament as soon uT'necessary measures' are passed, but what consti.necessary measures in their opinion no one knoperhaps not even themselves. All we know ig ??""*
they are in office , with every disposition to stay (h
and, considering the position they have taken nn*6'
see no reason why they should tot remain ihrnTfor years to come. The new doctrine of the t ¦
*!.-*• Min S«f«». o.«. *« 1.—o. .,„ «.:_^ :_i • ... ? >Wieithat Minuter* are to hare ao principle's oropiui,).] atheir own , but that they are bound to act in conronce with tho generally expressed public opinion.' f

Ur"
thoroughly Democratism its essence, that »e <r.J

l,
?

find fault with it in the abstract. It may beau !jjj*
comfortable one to the expectant Whigs aud LiberaW.
who have their eyes fixed on place and power, becau
there can bo n o possible termination to the «xi«tenc°
of a Cabinet as ' nmble ' as Uriah Hbep. ffeonW
fear that its humility is as h pocritical as that of faprototype, and its selfishness not less. XJnder
pretence of obeying, it may both master and plmfo.
tho notion. Be this as it may, the windy warfar in
St. Stephen's has been suspended for a fortnightand, in the seclusion of the Easter recess, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer has leisure to comp^
the Budget, of which ho is to ¦ be delivered immdi.
ately af ter tho re-assembling of Parliament, %Income Tax expired on Monday last. Jt ifg- the
foundation, as it were, of our present financial sysf̂
Can Mr. Disraeli do without it, or will he h j^
enough to resuscitate a monster he himself uns'it^^
slaying ?

Among the few notable things which occurred in
Parliament previous to the holidays, were the more
definite enunciation of the policy of the Government
towards the Refugees. The new Foreign Minister
explicitly repudiated any abatement of the ancient
hospital ity and protection which England affords to
Refugees of all countries, classes, and political
creeds; nor do we see that the emphatically phrased
reservation of extra national rights is more than
every Government is bound to make. Much depends
on tho sphit in which that reservation is acted upon-
and Lord Malmesbury frankly condemned the
manner in which the Austrian Government had
treated English subjects ; while, at the same time, he
divested his despatch to the Austrian Foreign Mimt.
tor of any warmer complexion than a civil and
friendly reply to a civil and friendly congratulation,
on tho accession of the new Ministry to office.

Mr. Cr. Thompson obtained—not without sonw
diffi culty—a bill for Protecting the Ballast Heaven
of the Port of London, by the establishment of &
similar office to that which has been so beneficial in
praptico to the Coalwhippers. With tho general
antipathy^ 

to all Legislation on the Labour question
which exists in the House, we very much doubt
whether the bill will ever get tho length ot a Com-
mittee.

The Kaffir war constituted the topic of a detail
only satisfactory in so far as it showed a tendency on,
the part of our public men to take a more commen-
surate view of the question than has been done here-
tofore. The despatches that were expected to have
brought the nows of the termination of tho war are
as unsatisfactory as ever. Sir H. SMITH had made
his vigorous movement, but tho Chiefs remain un-
subdued. Sandilli, Stock, and Macomo, havo
still possession of their strong positions; and the conn-
try swarms with natives well armed and courage-
ous. There can be, and ought to be, but one end to
this most disastrous, expensive, and in every way
disreputable struggle. It is quite clear that
we cannot retain possession of our vastly ex-
tended frontier line without a constant succei*
sion of such wars. It is equally plain that this
country can gain nothing whatever in any way
from oven success in these wars. According to
Sir W. Moleswomh we could 4 send out a carriage
and four' for each European settler at the Cape, and
transfer them to other parts of the Globe ' ai less
cost than that of a single war.' It is time thai the
colonists aud the natives were either loft to fight their
own battles in their own way, or that the former
should be withdrawn from a position which involves
every four or five years a war, in which the blood of
Englishmen is shed, and tho country saddled with
some three or four millions in tbe shape of expenses,
without deriving any compensation whatever either in
the shape of honour or profit, for this waste of Mwf
and treasure.

Inti mately connected with this lamentable struggle
is the event which has caused desolation and sorrow
to many a fire-side in this counti y. A troop-ship
conveying detachments of various regiments to rein-
force the army engaged in the field , sailed f rom Cape
Town on the 25th February, and on the fol'o*ing
morning, while steaming at the rate of eight knots
and a hal f an hour, in smooth water, about three
miles off the coast, struck upon a sharp rock. The
bow broke off. The vessel broke into two parts by
the paddle wheels, the fore part went down imme-
diately, the other in a few minutes aftetvratds ; of
six hundred and thirty-eight persons who left Simon's
Bay only one hundred and eighty-four were rescue"
from death. In twenty minutes from striking on &t
rock, a few floating spars, with thirty or forty p«60ns
clinging to them, was all that remained of ag»!'»nt
shin and its numerous fr eight. The boats saved "19
women and children , and the conduct of both ntf fl
and officer s, in the midst of the appalling ci«l,n1'
stances by which they were surrounded , seems to havs
reached the heroic in its calm self-possession, d^1'
pline, and scrupul ous regard to duty. As to tbe
cause of this most calamitous disaster there can w
no doubt. The Commander, in order to save «mf» ;
kept too near the shore. The result of thfe *'{ °'
was the loss of four hundred and fifty-four p*™™ j
soldiers and sailors, and the total destruction ot tw -
vessel that bore them to a destination they were »«
never to reach. Coming so soon after the loss ot w
Amazon , and jo ined with the fact that two oW
steamers sailing on the same track and on ^f ^Lerrand with the lost Birkenhead , are behind t"
the Wublic niind has Wn must vtainfnllV aSeCWtt J J

this most deplorable occurrence ; the Admiralty 
^not so famed for good management, nor its ve* fate tesafe as to prevent ominous forebodings as to tbe , ,

of the Hydra and the Megara. If they, wig
 ̂

j ,
living freight, have also gone down, the Kaibj '

 ̂ ^will be a national calamity indeed, which v . .
 ̂^barren deserts that could be conquered, and be'

disputable possession of , could never coropenss1
^* _ 

^Purity of election has received a notable il»» . J( ^tion in tho late contest for the Monmouth hor°"Li tel
Thft mn«t. nnan on/1 iiiitiliialiinn HritiArv WaS T$ .
to by the Tory candidate ; but, bribery drunke^ 

 ̂j
and brawling, were not the worst incidents ° w ^election. Tho nephew of the aristocratic caW 

^
g j

brought down by special train from his m^f 8 ,' on* m
hills, 600 of his men armed them with bludrTj ^ J
and life-preservers, and then deliberately ®\0$ 0]
to work to smask the independent voters, who 

^not be seduced by the corrupting influence ot 
J J0

and had courage enough to attempt V^cer '"f  ̂ it
the poll. Need we add the result ? Yet *rlSt° ba]loi )a
a nd money-mongerjournalscryout against tne
asdemoralising ! Faugh! w.hov °\v

The election of Dr. Cullen to he Ar*wj,
JftB f

Dublin, and the active electioneering aff tatw» i0
Catholic Defence AsBsciation, forebodieai »» 

^whatever ministry may be in power. J»\ nfg&%
certainly not be Jess of a difficulty to Lord ¥t t
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T H E  A T H B N J 3 UM  INST ITUTE
•*- for AUTHORS and ARTIST S.

39. SnckriUwtreet , Kmion. . - , flf
Brery eftrnpamoMUn of men wq ii» "^JH ^fSidf MuS«nioa ,-toao nstinl bads and some common dgwtj bm inoncj

eancentntion ; and the promofc rs 0f this »*",
K*iS£cM tftheir urangcinenti on the peculiar position and circnarta nces ot

XAterary Henmd Artittt , .-.n who are more inte-
la dealing rnth mental w*^«^S££ 

tto
in 

the 
com

re»ted in tha twria themselrw -h.̂ *
ef 
P  ̂adopt .pedal „-

nagementf. Tne prospec t of p^^ P^Uonandc«mmandanp-
efcntrri theommer dal "^ST ji themselTa. PX
^.̂ S^̂ ore ŝlndci ictfS*;«« toitave ndfiMr
«ScaIWV^O^V°'°f^„Zr „ r«rari «pectmiat 7 transa ctions

SdienT ani saXtort, have founded . Associations and Assurance
iwtetf tteUtoMjmen. have gone Bstlessly on, nnnei ojno com.
£^S^XSteab rnoin titaaI Iiist.taaons. 

The 
true reason

eftIri» maT be. ft«t eTery ntera iyaBaarnsnc njan passes through
smarieal tb* f etches him to be entirely selfrelumt; and the very
«(»aera«on « Midesh-Mhiauc eshua to endur eetils \rhi chbusiness
npnhMe bna h»tetsiate dto «:oidor overcome. Of their superior
^fci^o sSapawaefar the mast oiierons offices and duties of
Ufa .We cam be no donbt ; and there can be nei-npeUment , but
Cieiro m iran t ofresolut ion, toi Oieir fonncift; a noble Insti tution.

Most oftheeTlli iuSL-re a by Literary Men ante fwxa their not
»ejiiffois»n55eaMa I,ro^?8Ion* *ne hamst er and the attorney,
giecleigyman and the military ana naral officer , hare tbe adran-
tkges of an estaWls hedptofessio * ; they have flieir associations and
imtitations; their rank is definit ely settled ; their united effort s
lave a national importance ; and the road to social hapdiness
smoothed and opened to them.
.Je tUte.-atare and artare professions -distinct callings, awl have
?iefoliestr"'?ht, from the mental cultivati on and natural endow-
Bentso l thtlr profe ssors, to be rankedamong the libera l professions.
?nthor 'Kpias become a separate and nulinct occupation. Our
, txatr r alqpe deaand s that six or seven hundr ed volunt as in the
s- «i*ofnempaper8 be publish ed erery wcek j the literature of
pswt times and of tireigu regions , re-adap ted to our tastes, ere
eUmooronsly denuadid by s reading nation ; and educational and
Bmfessuma l works ar e in constant demand. Every transaction of
If:e passes ante the pen of the autho r, or is illustrated by the
sjrtiit; and every species of authorship is in demand. _

If it be asked, " What are the advantage s of a profession t" we
«n only ask in reply, "What are the advantage s of association %"
'rtiBh ^tsStotobe somnneroust hatviec^otTmtvTOWwcapitn.
latetbsas iiere. The advantag es of an orgam sed profession may be
*een M the law : Trhich. mirht j as it now hy_penetrataig aU the
•dSaea ofthe ttate and tlie ouDistratJon of tne boremment, yet in
tftTbird Edwaid 'a tints was not lit existence, the professors of thia
bnocttoilearama beinathe n, and even subsequently, as vaguely
situated as thepSfessors of literature are at the present day. When
tUvbicamo orrtBised, royal bounty bestowed houses aud lauds
•jat&Bm ; and noble professors made endowments ; and now the
clory ol the greatest is reflected on the meanest ; in national move-
Senfe their mated voice is heard ; their rank is recognised in so-
dety, and they are a class almost especially set apart to receive
honours and offices. . ,._

If itJ»-oKe«***&attl ,B BeInI1Sof pastt ,me, " different to our
«ra .i Gas may be adraittt d, and yet, the advantages oi oixaalsiog
fitotaxepMnapr ofeisionnot be impugned. The advanta ges of,
anc1.'indeeo,tSe necessities ftr , association increase with increas -
ingdvulsation ; and to repud iate this advantage , when all other
dunes are eagerly seekmgit, is to neglect our own, and cause it to
'Soend in the social scale.
. .Jo enact some reform in such an anomalous state, though on no
'•efficient baas, seems to have occurred to many literary men. In
general, however, these efforts hate proceeded no farther tban the
loundtng an alms-fund: whilst tne most, important object should
m, to found such an institution as would cement the intere sts of the
•(ass, and ultima tely lead to the organising literature as a profes-
tjan. Tbeliterarymattmayfeelgrattful for benevolent intentions ,
hit his pride and.self-resp ect should lead him rather to elevate and
txnuKfia ne the corps to. which he belongs, in the same effective
kunn'er that has chiracterisea the proceedings of the lawyers.
it seemed to the promoters of the present Iust itutioa, that iu

order to effect this object it was necessary to form an Institution
ftatwould call forth the efforts of the literary man oa his own be-
half; andcoiiect-lnto acorporate body the professors of literature
and art ;.and for this purpose the Atheusum Institute is founded.
; jo the.extraneous aid of tite possessors of rank and wealth, we
sore aware objections are made ; but though they are not withou t
.ebgen'cj.they donot seemto v& conclusive. We think literature
JEras a right to ask the assistance of these other two great powers of
jscciety, because itso materially assists them, and. because in many
of its branches It has no other mode of being paid by society. The
Mvcral scientific the highly imaginative, the profoundly legislative
authors , do not produce promptly -marketable, though they produce
ttfceless works. Ia Place, Wordsworth , Bentham , could not have
fekistedhad they depended on tbe first produc t of their works ; they
would have perished before an acknowledging world had given them
bread. Tet their works hare made the fortunes and the reputation
of legislators and capitalists, and refined the minds of princes and

• aee Rachers of a nation , and the moulders of the national senti-
meat, should be cared {or as much as thos who make and admi-
nister Its laws.

For these reasons literature may seek an honourable alliance
with rank and wealth, sodrecezve their aid witbout degradation and
without subservience. It . is desirable, that the three important
powers come to a liberal aud mutual understan ding. literature ,
science, and art have done everything for civilisation; a'n-1 it is time
that civilised society should do something for those whose very
aesition prevents their amassing the ordinary returns of skill and
labour.
,. ,The humblest literary man works for something more than hire ;
arid produces, something more effective than a mere piece of mer-
chandise. His book is not only sold to the profit of the bookseller,
jbftt to the benefit oftt's public. The publisher pays for its mercan -
.tfle value, bnt the b£hlc should reward the author for its moral and
jswdd'effecfc as they take upon themselves to punish if it have an
•vil.tsndttifr .
, ,35': insSfction now proposed, it is hoped will meet the two ita-
••crtant points of the case, and reconcile the claims of literature and
vt on national assistance, with that self-supperti ng independenc e
which shQtfd characterise all intellectual men.

OBJECT, GOVERNMENT , COSSnTUTIOS, REVENUE.
Tbe sanction and assistance of those distinguished by exalted posi .

tion and abilities being exceedingly serviceable to the progr ess of
the Institute , the following Gentlemen have kindly consented, on
Us formal and legal establishment, to become—
Vice-Pbotdesth.—The Right Honourable the Lord Justice

Eiight Bruce, etc. The Right Honourable Benjamin Disraeli
3LP., etc. »
. Psorrao jriz CtaBtnfEE ^-fThe following Gentlemen have under -
takes to act in an honorary capacity as an initiative Committee.) —
psyle Bernard , Esq., Shirley Brooks, Esq., J. B. Bnckstone , Etq.,
StinngCoyne.Esq., Thornton Hunt , Esq., G. H. Lewes, Esq., F.
G.P.Beison,Esq, F.Ii.S. ,ABgus B. Reach, E«q-. P. G.Tonuins,
Esq., Provisional .Manager , with power to add to the number.

OBJECTS.
The Institute to consist of four Branches.

!-A?aOIECnVE SOCIETY.
3.—A PHILANTHROPIC AND PROVIDENT FCA'D.
3.-AN EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
4.-ALlFEASStJBANC£DEPABfMENT.

1.—Tbe Prote ctive Departmeat wai take cognhtan ce of Iegisla*
Ste measnrEiafiectiligliterary and Artisticinterests ; and by in-
siucsng co-operation amongst the members would be enabled to
produce the beneficial effect attendant on professional organisa -
tion ; a main object with the Institute. This branch , follewing the
Hamgie of the Dramatic Authors' Society, contemplates protection
of the rights of members in transactions relating to the propert y
rf their works ; aud, when folly organised and established, might,
in particular cases, undertake the negotiation of agreements for
wtembers, and act in tbe capacity of agents, under certain regula-
tions, which will be more specially settled ahd detailed in the regu-
lations and bye-laws of the Institute.

2.—The Philanth ropic and Provident Department will provide
Annuities to necessitous members—make provision for the destitu te
Widows and Orphans of Members —grant aid to sustain the annual
jaymtntsof poficies—and exercise such other philanthropic func-
tions as the gowrningbody may deem desirable. Such aid being
suiderstoodinaucases to apply only to deserving and necessitous
vembera.' The details of this portion of the plan will be more parti-
cularly defined in the Laws of the Institute .

3.—The Educational Department will educate, board , and lodge
the children of members at an exceedingly advantageous rate ,tbingh not gratuitously, except in the case of destitut e Orphans,or other cases. This branch would be mainly supported from the
philanthropic fonds. and, doubtless , the admir ers and supporters
of literature would largely aid thia portion of the Institute.
Members would be entitled to iu adva ntages, under the roles and
regulations more especially set forth ia the general laws of the
Jhstitirte.

4.—The Life Assursnce Department is established for tbe purpose
•{promotin g provident arrangements amongst the members, and
toe nltimate formatiea of a Capital Pond. In furtheran ce of
these objects, an advantageous arrangement has been made with
The Ataenaum Life Assurance Society, by which the Institute
Will add to ita income tar saving considerable expense*, and, at the
•line UBiz, hate at lt» disposal a valuable portion of the profit s of
thB Life Society for philanthrop ic distributio n amongst the neces-
I tons members of the Institute . In return for these advantag es, it
will be greatly to the interest 'of the members to insure in the
Athenasum Office ; and the Institute will, to the utmost of its
•dwer, promo te insurance therein , as one of the most beneficial
forms in which Authors and Artists can provide for themselves and
tfceir families.

ADDITIONAL OBJECT S.
The other objects of the Institute win manifest themselves in the

eoime of ia operations. It is here sufficient to specify senerallv
the results aimed at '" '

By means of Assurance , the molt advantageousmodes of securing
annuities in old age ; and the Endowment of Children with sums of
raoney, either for fees, for professions, or businesses, or to start
•bem when of age, or on marri age, will be presented in various
«hspes.
the Application ofsums assured will also be placed so much at

the disposal of the Assurer that he may change it into an Annuity,
of even * present sum of money.

It may also be desirable hereafter to introduce a Banking principle
»as to induce parties, by way of deposit, to invest small gums, onwhich they may receive a larger interest tha n in the Governm ent
Savings' Banks, and which it is hoped, may to a certain extent be¦ppfied to the payment of annual Premiums, and other provident
PWPOH*

At tiic monies derived from works of Literature and Art are re-
ceived at uncertain times and in uncertain amounts, it is proposed
that any Assurer, instead of paying his premium in on a certain
4ay, may have an account opened and pay in any amount , more or
leas, when he receives money—perhaps £5 at one time, £50 at ano-
ther, aU-whi ch shall be carr ied to his account, and at certain times
"b© Settled as toils appr opriation ; allowing, either cy an increased
amount of prin cipal or to regular interest an ample profit to the
stotat tor.

The AltManee of th» Institut e wffi also be given as to the best
snoda of realising property, anc\ legal advice afforded on any sucheeeasws ŝotot tto ntmost valuemayb eobta med.

Itish ot improbable also that , in some cases, money can be ad-raced oa literary agreements , or engsgementa or convertible secu-
iftw. OT ^bt ^essprmcrples as shall not 

interfere with theprofitt of the whole ofthej ^surers ; and thus embrace the advan-
tages now proffised by Loan Eooetjas on not very advantage ous
•srat ,

Ihelh stitate, in fine. wiB seek to stand in relation to every Iite-
atr j man aad artist connected .with it asascenrity, andafri endly
assistan t, as regards worldly and iieeuiuary affairs; in which he
stay confide with advantage. It Will be governed by men of emi<
sence and reputation, andt he busineis part by gentlemen iu
whom every reliance may be placed, so tha tneprirflie partic ulars
•hall escape.

eOFERNMEKT.
A PxEtiDWToftheh ighest soeialrank.
TicB-PaxsiDBSTs— Exalted member s of society, who will have the

pu n of acting as Honorary Directors.
Hojttuasx-Dn ttCTeEs —Authors and Artis ts of the most dis-

ttogtushe d position, who would be Trustees and Governors of the
ZM anthro pic Pnod.

Bnsw*** DiaecMBs.—Atxfljor* of repnte. A Manager whose dutj
Uwojj ldbe towork tbe svstejnin^i its bra nches. The Manajer
•id Directors to be paid as such officers usually are .

cossirnrnoir.
The Insti tute will consist of two classes of support ers the Pro.tenors, and the encouregers of Literature and Art.
Itwiil also be divided into two classes of subscribers. The Phi-fcnthrop ic Subscribers, and the Provident Subscribers , who will be•Uerwise &sttnguttbe dashon-Paracipator sj and Participator s inthe phaantb ropic port ion of tbe scheme.

w£i^
naFATO,G SrasCMB as «• wppwed to iotlude the flft-

The Royal Family tod Great Omeers of the State , on account «ftt* political and moral influence •/ auth ors.  ̂ "wani m

tre°Sl̂
Wl

^^*B"W Feffi MtkH fcr Iittra.

Men of Fortune intere sted in Literature and Art.
Authors of For tuus, who, from philanthropic motives, would aid

the Institute .
Publishers, Printers , Stationers , and others whose fortunes are

derived from the labour s of authors and artists.
PARTicffur so SBascMMM inel'ide-Prof essional Author s, consisting of that mass of writ ers who pro-

duce ihe curr ent literature of the age in works of science, imagina-
tion, education, and the vast periodical aud newspape r press of tbe
Empir e.

Professional Artists, Including &U who obtain their living by the
exercise of the Fine Ar ts in all their variety.

REVENUE.
The revenue will to dented chiefly from two sources, the sub-

senptions of the Non-Participators , and the Particip ators, but were
would be other sources of income, as herein after specified.

The SuBscKBraws or tub Nos-.P*B«oiWTtso Cuss will w ap.
plied in a novel maimer by means of Life Assur ance, so as to pro-
duce a large Capital Fund which shall be gradual lj availaole to we
philanthropic pur poses of the Institute. Thus whatever sums are
subscribed by the encouragers and admire rs of literatu re ana art
will be applied to assure the lives of such non partic ipating sun.
scriber , or any acceptable life to be nominat ed.

It is considered that the admirers and encoura gers of Literature
and Art , will thus be induced to subscri be liberally to a tuna
which they will *ee accumulating into sufficient amounts to oe or
permanent service to the classes they desire to benefit.

In order to meet the circumstances of tbe case, the non-p aruci-
pating subscribe rs will be separated into the following divisions,
aud would contribute , as it will be seen, in differe .t degrees.

The First Division of Non-Partic ipating Snbscribe rs.--The "oyai
Family, the Nobility, and Men of Fortu ne, would be asked to sud-
scribe , so that their lives, or lives to be nominated, might « as-
sured for any sum not less than one hundr ed poun ds, which prin-
cipal sum should go to tbe Capital Fund of the Association at thei r
decease. This class would have the option of nominatin g a We, or
the Institute of choosing one. . .,

The Second Divfaion of Non-Part leipaHng Subscribe rs, consisting
of the successful i.nd propertied autho rs , and others who are inte-
rested in, or who sympathise with literature , would only be sou-
cited to insure their own lives or the life of any one they might
choose to nominate , at the usual premium s, giving the profits to
the Instit ute, but not the sum assured.

Annual subscrip tions thus applied would gradual ly create a
Capital Fund to be at the disposal ot the Instit ute for benencial
purposes .

Previ ous to making any estimate as to tbe probable capita l mat
might be thus amassed , it is necessary to assume an averag e age ot
the supposed subscribers ; and forty is thought to be a fair one—
which, taking the rates at the Athenteum, or any other unimpeach -
able omce, would give a premium of about three per cent. 1 nat is,
for every tiiree guineas a year subscri bed there would on the ave-
rage be £100 assured.

Thus, if the Crown, taking the assurance at the aver age age, were
to subscrib e to this Institute of the Authors aud Art ists of the coun-
try the same sum generally presen ted annuall y to each of the
Dramatic Funds—namely, £100, the Institute Would be ultimatel y
benefited to the amount of £3,333 6s. 8a.

Although it is impossible to state what subscriptions could be de-
rived from the contributions of tbe great and wealth y, yet it is ne-
cessary to postulate some amount ; and, after a due

^ 
consideration

of the munificence they display when their sympathies are excited,
it has been calculated , that by the method proposed , the following
amounts might be ultimately obtained towards the assistance of tbe
professors of Literature and Art-.

£ *. JL
1 at £100 per year, would produce at tbe

death of the party so sub.-crib ing . 3,333 6 8
10 at £50 per year . . ..  16.68C 13 4
50 at £30peryear . : . . 80,000 0 0
50 at £15 per year . . . .  25,000 0 0

109 at £6 per year . . . .  20,000 0 0
100 at £3 per year : 10,000 0 0

Total capital ultimately accrui ng . £125.000 0 0

The advantage of appropriating the subscriptions to the Assu-
rance of sums, that will ultimately drop in to the benefit of the
Institute , is, that provided the philanthropic portion of the scheme
do not prosper , the policies will remai n for the benefit of those sub-
scribing.

Ry this plan, those who sympathise with Literaiu re and Art will
have an opportunity of gradually testing tbe scheme, and thus would
not be risking their money on an unsuccessful attempt. There are ,
doubtless, many noble minded and wealthy individuals who would
subscribe largely to any method that would permane ntly benefit ihe
workers in Literatur e and Art ; and there may be reckoned still
more who would give their subscriptions in a mode such as proposed,
by which they could graduall y test the result of their liberal ity ; and
who thus might conscientiously compound, as it were, for all claims
of a like nature.

A hodsome Annual Subscription to the Institution would be
a fair answer to all private solicitations.

The SrascBtrnoKs or the PA&ficimwG Cuss would consist of
Annual Contributions of hot less than a Guinea. It is hoped , how
ever, that in consideration of the beneficial purposes of tbe Insti -
tute, that the amount of tbe annual subscription would be in ac-
cordance with the means of the Subscriber ; and in case of relief
being require d, some regard would be had to the amount bestowed
by the claimant on the Institution , and the number of votes would
be regulated by the sum subscribed , each guinea carrying a vote.
Such subscription.provided the Subscriber came within the Insti -
tute 's definition of author or artist , would constitu te Membership ,
and would admit to the right of participating in ' The Philanthropic
and Pr ovident Fund ,' ' The Protective Branch ,* • The Educational
Department ,' and the other rights and privileges of the Institute.
The particulars of which will be specified in the laws of ihe In-
stitute.

In addition to the two foregoing sources of revenue, there would
also be the following :—

Annua ] Dinaer A Dramatic Perf ormance? , and the Donations of
marketable Copyrights , or the joint production of an Annual Work
to which the contributi ons would be gratuitous.

One of the chief objects beiug to create a corporate feeling, and to
tablish a profes sional Association , there can be little doubt that
Donations and Endowments would in time be bestowed upon the In-
stitute as they ever have been on all sirailarinstitutionF ,

The profits arising from the Life Assurance Department would
also afford means of revenue , as the silent accuaiuktlons thus ob-
tained are much greater than those not accustomed to deal with
them imagine. .

In time, also, the annual interest of the Capital Fund would form
a large item of revenue.

The transa ctions of the agency and protecti ve departments would
also yield some profit; and altogether it will be seen that if the
scheme be only moderately car ried out, a very hand-some income
would accrue to the Institute.

In concision, the object of the Institute is to afford to authors
and artists the advantage s arising from Extensive Co-bpera tioa :
and it is highly desirable so large a class should make an effort to
thus benefit themselves. To secure success, no tiling is wanting hut
a hearty determination on the part of those most interested in pro-
ducing such a result It is the union of numbers that produce s
the magnificent results shown in the vari ous Commercial and Phi.
lauthropic Instit utions of the Empire, and it is rarnestly urged tbat
authors and ar tists should tako advantage of their numbers .
Nothing can be accomplished without numbers —with them every-
thing. The appeal now made is universal in its appli cation to in-
tellectual workers , and it is hoped it will be responded to so as to
neutralise all cliquism, whether arising from literary sectarianism ,
or the antagonism of political sentiments.

Prospectuses may also be had of 2fr. Charles Mitch ell, agent to
the Insti tute , Newspaper Press Directory Office, 12, Red Lion Court ,Fleet-street , London.

Communication * to be made to tbe Provisional Manager , SO,
Sackviile-street, London, or any of the Provisional Committee.

•Tiist PabliMhed by KICIIAKDS0 1Y AND S»I¥, 127,Fleet-street, Lou don ; O, C'nptl-sticet , Snbliit ; aud
Derby.
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T H E  D U B L I N  R E V I E W ,
No. C2, Janu ary, 1852.
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Just Published by Eicuaedson akd .sok.
The Lives of the B. Leonard, of Port Maurice, and

of the B. Nicholas Fattore. With beautiful Portrai t of Blessed
Leonard , price is. Sent by post for 6d. extra.

The third and concluding Volume of Pope Benedict
XIV. on Heroic Virtue , price 4s. Sent by post for Gd. extra.

An Essay on Catholic Home Missions, by the Rev.
Father Fabeb, Priest of the Oratory. Small Sro. printed wrap-
per, price Is. 6d.

Little Mary'a Hymn Book. Part I. By Edward
B. Walfobd , Jl.A.,* formerly Scholar of llalliol College, Oxford,
Dedicated by permission to the Very Reverend Fatueb Fadeb ,
Price Id.

The Conferences of the Reverend Pere Lacordaire.
Farts I. and IL On the various subjects connected with the Doc-
trines &c, of the Catholic Church . Delivered in the Cathedral ef
Notre Dame, in Paris. Translated front the French by Hbnbi
Lasgdox, Dedicated to the Right Bon. Lord John Russell . Large
Sro. To be completed in Ten farts , price 2s. each Part. Sent by
post for Gd. extra.

The One Thing Needful ; or, the Attainment of
our Last End. By t$» Very Rev. Fatheb , Johs Baptist Pagahi.
Super royal 32mo. fine paper, doth gilt, price 2s.

The Journeys of the Popes ; translated from the
German of Joanncs Von MbXKk. With an Appendix on the Em-
peror Joseph II. By BiCHABD Rabv. ; Author of 'Pope Adrian
IV.,' an Historical Sketch. Super royal 32me., handsome cover,
price 3d.

Meditations on the Mysteries of our Holy Faith ;
together with a treatise on Mental Prayer. By the Ven. Fatueb
Locia at Poste, S. J. Translate d from the Spanish by Htigham.
To which are added the Rev. F. C. Bobgo's Meditations on the
Sacred Heart Translated from the Italian. Dedicated- to
Cardinal Wiseman. Vol. I. price 3s. The Work complete in six
vols. 18s. (Vol. H. in the Press .) Sent by post for 6d. extra.

The Life of tbe Venerable Father Ciaver, S. J.
with beautiful por trait , price is. Sent by post for 6d. extra.

Portrait of the Yen. {Father ILouis de Ponte, S. J.
fiae piper , per 100, 10s.

Method of Honouring the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Extracted from the Life of the Venerable Servant of God,
Margaret Alacoqs.e. Trans lated from tho Italian by a Father of
the Society of Jesus. Price 2nd.

Portrait of B. Petrus Claver, S. J. Hispanus,
Uigritarum Apostolus dictus. obiit Carth agine in Keo Granata ,
anno 1631, atatis 73. Fine paper , per 100, 10s.

A. Second Letter to the Islington Protestant Institute.
By the Rev. Feedeeick O ikexet. Price 3d.

C
ENTRAL CO-OPERATIVE AGENCY,
Institu ted under Trust , to counteract the system of adul-

teration and Frau d now prevailing ia Trade, and to promote the
principle of Co-operative Associations.

Trustees—Edwa rd Vansittart ffeale , Esq.., (founder of the
Insti tution ); andTh omas Hughes, Esq., (one of the contributors) .

Commercial Fir m—Lechevalier, Woodin , Joaes , and Co.
Central Establi shment—76, Charlo tte-street , Fitzroy.squa re,

London. '
Branch Establis hments—35 , Great Maryleb one-Btreet , Portland-

place, London ; aud 13, Swan-stre et, Manchester.
The Agency intends hereafter to undertake the execution of all

orders for any kind of articles or produce, their operations for the
present are restricted to Groceries , Italian Article s, French Winesaad Brandies.

A Catalogue has just been published, containing a detail ed list ofall articles with the retail prices affixed , with remarks on adu ltera-tion . Price .6d.. or sent free by post for ten stamps. Also *wholesale price list for Co-operative Stores gratis , or by post for onestamp.
Particulars relating to the Central Co-operative Agency, with adtgest of the Deed of Settlement , are to be found in the printe d^£K^to^^rf*L",,̂ **

^
Particulars , Pvules, List, and Catalegue sent post free fer eighteen
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PROSPECTUS
NATIONAL ASSOCIATloToF IJKITED TBADES

PR0TECTI05 OF INDUSTHY AND EMP LOY MENT OF LABOUR

AGRICULTURE AND MANUFACTURES.

• Established Uth of Ma rch, 1845.

OmCIS, 259, tOIIBNHAU COUBT ROAD, L0RD0K.

* P«B81Deot.-G. A. Fleming, Eiq.
CoMKriTM. _lfr. Frederick Green , Mr. William P«e», Mr , Thomas

Winters , Mr. Ed ivnrd Hum phries.
TwAsoMa—George A. Fleming, Esq., 6, Saville Row, Walworm

Road, London.
BANXER«. -Joint Stuck Bank of Lond on.

AuMTOi-Joseph Glover, Esq. .Public Accountant , U, BucklersDury,
London , , *SaciETAai.-Mr. William Peel, 259, Tottenh am-oourt-roa d, Lonaou.

Objects and Principles.—To (secure ns far as possible a Great Na-
tional industrial Union'of all Cliwses of Labourer s, and to co*cen-
tt ate the various Trades ' Unions into one consolidated confedera-
tion , thereb y multip lying ihtir powers of BKtuInes s, una enaoiing
each trade to defend it* own interests w& *e whale str ength ot
the Association. , . . .„ .

To secure as far as prac ticable , a 'fair day 's wage »r a totr day s
work* to all class, s of artixms and laboure rs , whether skilled or uu-
skilled , who may join the Association. .. .

T» settle all dispute if possible by arbitra tion and mediation .
To employ members at their respect ive trades whenever practt-

cable, who are throw n out of employment in consequen ce of resist-
ing reductions of wages or other aggression upon their inte rests.

To secure the paj ment of every man his wages m tbe currentcoin
of the realm. ,, .. .

To cause the employers In all trades , whereve r pract icable , to
provide properly lighted and ventilat ed works hops for those em-
ployed by them , in oroer to do away with middlemen , ana tne
sweating system ; and prevent the numerous evils arising from
work being done at priv ate houses. . . , _ ._

To regulat e the hours of labour in all trades , with a view to
equalise and diffuse employment umohg the working classes; so
that some shall not be overfforiied while others are serving for
want of employment. . , . ..

To urge upon government the neces.ity of employing tne
su plus labour of the coun try in useful werks, such us the recla-
mation of waste lands , improvemen t of harb ours , deepenin g of
rivers , &c.

To promote the formati on of Local Boards of Trade or Courts of
Reconciliation for tbe purpose of amicably adjus ting disputes be-
tween employers and norkmen , and thus effectually preventing
the occurren ce of strikes,

.To obtain the appoint ment of a Minister of Labour , to suuer-
intend tbe carrying out and practical operation of thej e various
measures , for improving the condition of the work ing daises.

To establish a general fund to.einploy the surplus labour of the
Trades. . .

1. Constitution.—The Association consists of men, women, and
children , who conform to its laws.

i. Management,—U is governed by a Committee and Presiden t
who are elected annu ally by the members in general conference.

3. Potters and Dutiei.—They dir ect and control the business
of the Association, receive all applications from Trades for advice
and assistance , and by mediation , arbitration , or other proceed-
ings, protect the interest and promote the well-being ot the Asso-
ciated Trades in all cases of Trades ' disputes aud difficulties.

4. The internal arrangements of the separate branches are left
to the management of its own Committee, or officers.

5. Benefits.—A. weekly allowance to members when resisting
reductions of wages or other aggressions , upon the princi ple of
mutual assurance and according to a liberal scale based on the
average wages returned by each trade. The mediatorial assistance
of the Central Committee in cases of dispute arid where practicable
the substitution of honourable employment instead of the system of
compulsory idleness.

Trades joining this Association are required to pay, if their Ave-
rage Wages are ten shiilinga and under, an Entrance 1'ee of three
pence ; if above ten shillings, sixpence ; together with four week s
levies of twopence in the pound on their Average wages ; also one
penny (inouthly contribution) toaYic iimEund, and twopence for
a copy of the hules of the Association , in advance,

All applications for rules or other information to be addressed to
Mr. William Peel, 259, Tottenham Court road, London, and alt
Post Office Orders made payable to him at the Bloom*bury Post
Office.

D AILWAY PASSENGERS' ASSURANCE
i." COMPANY , for Insuring a certain Sum in case of Fatal
Accident while Travelling by Railway , and proportionate Compen-
sation for Personal Inj ury. Etn iiovred by Sptcial Act ot Parlia-
ment, 12 and 13 V et., tap. 10. Capital £1,6011,0U0. Offices , 3,
Old Broad street , London.

DIRECTOltS.
Chairman—Sir John Deas Paul , Bart., 217, Strand.

Deputy-CHaruwu —GionGE Behkilev Habeiso.v, Esq., 21, Great
Toiver-street , City.
Table of Premiums,

Tickets insuring against accidem tor a single journey, whate ver
its length , miiy be obtniued at most rail way station- at the following
rates:—

3d. to insure £1,000 in a first -class carriage
2d. „ 500 in a secand-class carriage
Id. „ i!mi in a third-class carriage.

For the convenience of frequent travellers periodical tickets
are issued, wbicb give the holder the option of travelling in any clats
cai riat'e, and ou uny railway, aivi may be obtained at the various
agents, or at the othces of the Company.

To insure £1,000 at an annubl premium of 20s.
To insure £200 at un annual premium of 5s.

These sums to be paid to tbe legal representatives of the holder
in the event of fatal accident while trav elling by railway, with
proportionate compensation to himself in case of personal injury .

N.B.—During little more than two years that tuis Compan y has
been in operation it bas paid £6,113 iu satisfaction of claims, dis-
tributed ever 191 cases of accident.

Williau J. Via» , Secretary.
3, Old Broad-street , March , 1852.

Great Eastern Clothing Emporium.
T A M E S  CORSS A N D  C O M P A N Y
O 63, SII0UED1TC1I ,

(COINEtt Of CUtUiCII 8T11EBT,)
MERCHANT TA1LOHS, 'OUTFITTEttS, HAT TERS,

AND HOSIERS.
Patronised during the Inst half century by the Nobility, Clergy,
Geatry .aed ttencraU' ublic of the agricultural and neighbouring
counties , as well n6 of. the immediate neighbourhood , this Uma-
blishment has become celebrated through a wide extent of country,
and amuiigstaUciaai .es of tbe community, for its stability, the ge-
neral good quality of the Mat erial , whether of Woollen , Silk, or
Cotton ,fabrics ; the Soundn ess of tho Workmanship , or the file-
gance of Design. To which may be added , Scrupulous Punctuality,
with the utmost possible Dispatch in the Order Department ; a
tow Per Centage , for the suiallnesa <i{ which the past , present , Mill
Still increasing deman d is the best guarantee ; and a fixed determi -
nation , sever yet disappointe d, to satisfy every custom er , should
any cause of dissatisfaction ar ise. The Public attention is requested
to tbe tew following particular s, in which it is hoped this Establish -
ment may fairly claim a pre-em inence.
Artistes of the f irst standing are employed in the Cutting

Lepartin tnt , not surpassed by the leading houses of the West
End.
Everv artic le sold is cut upon the premises , and mad e under the

supervision of experienced men, employed for that specific purpose.
The Gouds are bought first hand from the Manufacturers lor cash
OM.T, for the most par t , or from the first Wholesale House*, and
being sold fur msh o.nlt, can be afforded at a profit so inconside-
rable , that , bat fur the immense demand , would not psy expenses.
The very large stock of lteady Made Clothes always on hand aff nJ-
ing to Families and Gentlemen an almost unlimited choice of cos.
tume or an» e Herpetic - or otherwise .

The Juvenile Hea dy Made Department , furnishi ng a magaz ine of
elegance and excelleu <?, tor young gentlemen from five to eighteen
years of age, not to hi surpassed , scarcely to be equalle d, iu
London.

The few fo llowing leading Articles are recomnwna'cd to
partic ular A'oft'ce.

1'ilK GUINEA PALETOT ,
A gsntlemanly garme nt for either Summer or Winter wear. Un.

parallele d at the price.
THE TWO GUINEA FBOCK ,

Of Saxeny wool, warranted of West Country cloth, fashionably cut ,
with Silk Facings, &c. A tru ly elegant article of dress, Horn by
some of the fir .-t men in the coun try, as can be well attested.

THE TWO GUINEA DRESS COAT,
Likewise of Saxony wool and West Coun try cloth , for Evening

Parties and general purposes. The beaut y, symmetry, and style
of this Coat has been generally ad mired.

TUB GUINEA 13LACK DRESS TttO W SERS.
Cut by profes sed Troivsers makers, 'ihe cut, set, form , make , and

quality of this article , hare given universal satisfaction.
The DltESS VEST at 8s. 6d. has given universal satisfaction , and is

worn by most respectable person s,

KOC&KtKO KEFS IN SUITS, 0& OTUE&WI 8Z, ALWA1B OS HASH
BEADS' HADE.

Rain Su t £2 2s. Od.
Gentleman 's Suit 3 3 0
Do, Superior Do .. 4 i 0

French, Tuni c, Spanish , or Algerine Suits for yound gentlemen
always on hand , iu great variety , from One Guinea, upwards.
Gentlemen 's Summer Coats , in Llama, Alpaca , Summer Cloth , lius-
sell Cords , Albania? , etc., in the greatest variety.

JAME S CORSS & CO., 63, SiiOREDITCIL

IMPORTANT SOCIALIST PUB LICATIONS.
ROBERT OWEN' S JOURNAL.

THIS JOURNAL
(Published weekly, price Ose Penny, and in monthly parts ,

price FoMPi CE),
Explains the means by which the population ol the world may be
placed within new and very superior circumstances , and provided
nith constant beneficial employment , and thereb y enabled to enjoy
comfort and abundance , and great social advantages ; and the
direct means by which this change may be effected with benefit to
ail classes.

Tiie addresses on Govern ment, on Education, to the Delega tes
of AU Nations to the World' s Fai r, and on True and False Beligion,
which have latelj appeared iu tbe pages of this Journal , have been
reprinted iu the form of cheap pamphlets , and will be found to con-
tain information of the deepest interest.

Ihe Eleventh Monthly Part of this Journal is now ready, Pri ce 4d.
Also the First Volume, Price 2s. fid.

MB. OWEN'S PUBLICATIONS.
The following Pamphlets, which have been reprinted fromarticles recently inser ted in « Robert Owen's Journal ,' will be very

useful for propagan dist purposes.

LETTERS ON EDUCATION,
At. it is, and as it ought to be. Addressed to the Teachers of he

Human Race.—2d.

LETTERS ON GOVERNMEN T,
As it is, and as it ought to be. Addres sed to the Gover nment of

the Bri tish Empir e.—2d.

TO THE DELE GATES OF THE W ORLD, AT THE
WORLD'S FAIR,

o which are added a Peti tion of llobert Owen to both Houses
of Parliament , and a .Letter to the Editors of tbe 'ChristianSocialist.'—3d.

TRUE AND FALSE RELIGION CONTRASTED,
Price Id.

The previous more recent works are: —
THE REVOLUTION IN THE MIND AND PRACTICE .

8vo., with Supplement, 9s. Cd. People's Edi tion, 1B.

CATECHISM OP THE RATIONAL SYSTEM,
Price Id.

FARE WELL ABDRESS-ld .

fatson , Quees'r Head-pass» |r,Taterno stewow4 ft&dgiU 1q«£

TOWNSEND'S PARISIAN COSTUMES
X For April , contains Four Plates of Figures , being the belt

and cheapest work of thU daseri ptlon.
Pbicb oj ilt Eight Fikcb.

Having been now published thirty years , it has, durin g the whole
of that period, furn ished MoDrt s for nil the Lemon Fashions.

Publi shed by Messrs. Simpkln snd Marshall , Stationer 's-faaU*
court; Messrs, Piper brothers , and Company, Paternoster-row ;
and may be had <>f all Booksellers.

fi RAND JUNCTION OMNIBUS COMPAN Y
\X Pro visionally regist ered. Capi tal £100,000, In Shares of £1.

Office, 36, Bloomabury -st reet , Oxford-str eet, London.
TRUSTEE *.

ThelWsh t HonouraV le Viscount Godericb , Carlton-gardens.
Sir John Heron Max well , Bart. , York-place , Portman square.
E P Strineer , Esq., (of the firm of Lindsay and Co., Austmfri ars ,)
Edwa rd Vansi tta rt Neale.Efq, , Charles .street , Berkeley .square.

CHAtiHA X-Lieut ennnt- Colonel Anstrutber , Chepstow Villas,
tOUClTOSS.

Messrs . J ones and Betteley, 10, Brunswi ck-saiiare.
W. Melto n, Esq. , 6, Bedford ^ow.

MiifAOJB-Mr. J. Scully . 7, Union .terrace , Camden Town .
Ceheba t, StimW TENDEST- Mr. William Newman.

Banker s— London and Westmi nster Bank , Bloomsbury Branch .
This company wil l have a series of line* of omnibuses running

throUKh ihe Met opolis and Suburbs , -n the Paris system. It will
notonl y be profitabl e and convenient to the pub lic, but beneficial
to omnibus servants , by not employing them more than twelve
hours (time for meals being allowed), and giving a Sunday of rest .
The wages will be paid on Friday, so bb to prevent the necessity for
SU

Wa
i
iting-ro

l
oms, with all the conveniences of railway stations , will

be fitted -up. . , .
Estim ates have been prepared , and which can bo seen, showing

that a large dividend will be payable.
The offers of support to this company hare been so great since

its fir»t announcement , that the committee arc enabled to com-
mence wiih a less amoun t of capital than was ari ginally proponed.

Applica tions for ihares and pro 'pectuses t« be made to the Se-
cretary, Solicitors , Manager , or the Siiperiu tendttttt.

IT.B.—Tl:e Comitiiiieo have extended the time for applica tion for
shares to the29.h inst., after which the allotment will be made.

LONDON AND COUNTY FIRE AND LIFE
ASSUKAXCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BT ACT Ot FIRMAMENT.
Chief Off ice. -^, OXFORD STREET , LONDON.

Near the British Museum.
With Branch es or Agencies in manv of tho princi pal Towns of

Great Britain.
J?o» *er».-LON1)ON ANb COUNTY BANK.

rPEClAL ADVANTAGES.
A Guarantee Fund of £100,000 with a minimu m interest of £5

percent.
Policies Indisputable , and not liable to Forfeiture. Credit given

tor payment of premiums in certain cases,
Life Policy Stamps and Medical Pecs paid by the Company.
Policies issued from £10 to £5,000 , at Low Rates of Premium ,

pajable yearly, half-yearly, qua rterly, or monlMy. The whole of
profits divided.

Unhealth y and ' declined* lives accepted . Prompt payment of
policy claims. . . .  , , .

Ordinary Fire Insurances taken at Is, 6tt. per cent., and loss of
rent by firc provided against.
Fire policies issued free of expense, when the annua l premiums

are 5b. or upwar d'.
Ten per cent. allowed on six years ' pre-paym ents. Policies pur-

chased. Assignments and transfers registere d free of expense.
Assurances gra nted for any shorter period than a year.
Loans granted ou real or personal security. Borrowers in build-

ing societies can secure their payments on easy terms.
Money receive t on deposit accounts at interest
Mortgage s redeemed . Leaseh olds and Copyholds rendered equal

to freeholds, and amoun t; secured to pay fines , repairs , &c , A'c.
Provision mn-Jc for children , widows, and old age ; and every

description «t Assurance business transacted on equitabl e terms .
Assurances effected daily. Office hours 10 to 5.
Pros ectuses, rates , and every information and shares may be

obtained from the Secretary.
A liberal commission allowed to all who introduce business ,

*** Agents wanted where none are appointed.
WILLIAM NE WON, Secre tary.

CHEAP AN» STANDARD WORKS
Note Publi shing in Not. at One Penny each,

AU. SPDENDID LT. ILLUSTRATED,

1.—TH E LOST MARINERS , or the Search for Sir John Frank-
lin, an authentic accoun t of the various expeditions tbat have been

i ent in search of the missing ships : with numerous plates.

2.—LAMART INE'S TRAVELS in the floly Land : with coloured
Fron tispiece and Title, aud numerous other plates,

3.—TH E PILG RIM'S PROGR ESS-eompfcte edition ; with co-
loured Frontispiece and numer ous other plates ,

t.— TH E TRIALS OF LOVE, or Woman 's! Reword , hy Hannah
Maria Jones: a tale of surpassing interest. With a superbly eu-
graved frontisp iece and Title, and. other plates. Sixteen large
pages in each Penny Number. . .

5. -THE PROGRESS OF CRIME , or Memoirs of Maria Manning,
an authent ic Narrative of the Bermondse y Horrors. With a su-
perbly engraved Frontispiece and Title, and other plates, Sixteen
large pages in each Pen ny Number.

6.—CALIFORNIA , or the Guide to the Golden Land , with , co-
loured Frontispiece and Title , and numerous other plates,

7.-UOBINSON CRUSOE : GULLIVER'S TRAVELS :. BARON
MUNCHAUSEN. With superb Frontispiece , engraved on steel .
Sixteen large pages in each Penny Number.

P O R T R A I T S  OF P A T R I O T S .
Our Readers are informed , that there is now n re-issue of the

various Steel Engravings latel y distributed with this paper. Tbey
consist of

Kossuth, Mitchel ,
Louis Blanc, Smith O'Bbiek ,

: Meaiiub , Richard Oaatus.
These Engravings have excited tho admiration of every one who

h-is seen them. They are faithful portraits , at 'd are executed in
the most brilliant style. Price Font-pence each.—N.B. The Portrait
of Richard Oastler (a magnificent print , and a «¦ viking likeness),
may also be had at the ' Home' Ofllce, No, -', York-street , Corent-
gardeu.

There has also been a reprint .of. tbe undermentioned portraits ,
which have been given away at differ ent times with the 'Norther n
Star, ' and which are striking Likenesses , and executed in the most
brilliant manner—Price Twopence each—

Artbor O'Consob , Brontemie O'Ssicm,
Patrick O'Hi gqi.ns, Ernest Jok es,
J. It. Stipiie-ns, W. P. Roberts ,

P. M. M'Dooau.

Sere-nl surplus Vols. I and III. of
"TH E L A B O U R E R , "

NeMty bound , arc now offered nt One Shilling per Vol. The usual
price was Three Shillings and Sixpence.

THE BURNING OF THE AMAZON:
A magnificently coloured engraving of this fearf ul catastrophe,

Price One Shilling and Sixpence.

TH IIOLMFIRTII DISA STER:
A large and beu,,tif ull> executed Engraving of this terrible calamity,

Price One Shilling plain,

O. PaY-rt , 47, Kol ywelt-stre et, Strand , London;
Josb ph SiiKPHBitn , Scotland-road , Liverpoo l ;

Joun Hbt wood , Deansgite , Manc hester .

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS AND THE
TRADE.
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^Srhich the thoughtfu l state smen will keep close

WJt *« Pr ince Pres ident ' is making i* pearly he-
, 2 people pay hand somely for their whwtle. Hw

Se^
te have voted him the enormous sum of

dr falf a million sterli ng annuall y for his own
diture, besides giving mm uieeiciusivu ngui hi

Crav at palaces and their furniture , which are to be

Snt np at the cost of the nat ion. The refugee ex-

necia! constable has thus taken possession of not
iL than ten magnificent palaces, besides forests , in
Sach the right of shooting and hunt ing is expressly
reserved for him alone. How long will this last ?
ind yet at the very moment the grasping and selfish

turo 0f the man thus tmmistakeably developes it-
self, he professes to desire nothing for himself. He is
only anxious about the welfare of France—that
France which he plunders in this right royal manner.
There} needs bat one step more to consummate his
e&ree r, and bring the beginning of tbe end. Let him
assume the Imperial purp le, excite the jealousy and
the animosity of the established despots, provo ke a
w,ir—and then 1—

The Austrian Minister who crushed Hunga ry and
Italy, and replaced despoti sm in its worst forms at
Vienna, has fallen ju st aa his unholy work seemed
complete. Prince Schwarze nbeb g was amply fitted
for his task. His private life was about on a par with
his public virtues ; and even the tools of despotism in
this country, while they accept with gratificat ion
the results of his policy, shrink from committing
themselves in approbation of the cruel , bloodthi rsty,
aad tyrannical means by which he attai ned his ends.

THE MILIT IA FR ANCHIS E.

^fhe Derby Ministry announced its determination

fo the debate on Mr. Hume's motion to stand by the
Ref orm Bill of 1831. That was its utmost conces-
sion to Democracy. Beyond that Lord Derby
vould not go—it was his special mission, as £ irst
Minister of the Crown, «to stem the torrent of De-
mocracy. ' Sorro wfully we confess it, wo see no tor-
rent to stem ; but we made allowance for the
oratorica l, imaginative, and exaggerated style of tho
New Premier, and simply took it to mean tbat he
intended to maintain tbe present state of the electoral
constituency and tho present distribution of repre-
sentatives, intact There was a time when similar
insolence on the part of a greater man , and one more
powerfu l aa a Minister than ever IV rd Debet will
be, did let loose such a « t orrent of Democracy ' as
well nigh swept the territorial aristocracy of this
country away—would have done so had thoy not
yidied in time. But now the ancient spirit, if not
dead , sleepeth. In the course of a long political life
we never rememb er so deep an apa thy—so lamentable
a Bupineness, as that which pervades the people at the
present moment, when all should be ou the alert ,
prep aring for the election of a Parliament which
may fix the destines of the country for seven years
i> come, and stamp a permanent impression on the
fdtur a for years after wards.

How littl e realit y there is in Lord Derbt s arro -
gant and boastful defiance of Democracy, has oozed
out iu rather a ridiculous and damag ing manner.
Slight as the cry of 'I fo vote, no musket ,' has been,
it penetrated the Cabinet, and its justice was recog-
nised. The Home Secretary seeing tho late Premier
about to leave the House, went after him, and in-
duced him to resume bis seat, by stating that he had
an important communication to make. Lord John
returned , and was rewarded by hearin g Mr. Walpole
state, that the Government intended to give every
person who had served two years in the proposed
Militia a tote for the county in which they resided.
The announcement took every body by surprise. It
was altogether unexpected from such a quar ter ; and
when the proposal came to be scrutinised in connexion
with parts of tbe Militia machinery, it was found,
tbat as far as Suffra ge Reform is concerned , 'No
igood can come out of Nazareth. ' The Tories are
raw hands at 'extending electoral rights, and might
be expected to blander ia their first attem pt. Why
Lord Derb y; should give a vote to such people as
were likely to take tbe bounty for serving in the
Militia while he refused it to the mass of sober,
industri ous, and intelligent artisans who, hav-
ing settled places of abode and families to sup-
port , had given hostages to fortun e, was more than
anybody could explain. A storm of adverse criti-
cism arose, and , in homely langua ge, the Ministr y
found tbey had ' put their foot in it. 1 "What was to
be done ? The fix was an awkward one, and some
means must be devised of gettin g* out of it without
compromising the chief of the Cabinet . The plan
adopted was dama ging to a gentleman who certainl y
had the highest reputation for honour and gentle-
manly bearing among the occupants of the Treasur y
Bench in the Lower House. Mr. Walpole was put
up to retract his own statement , to apologise for
having made it, and to declare that he had done so
without havin g consulted big colleagues. The idea
was entirel y his own.

We can only say the story is an excellent one for
the marines, as well as the equally absurd one which
accompanie d it—tha t Lord Derb y proposed tho
Militia vote at his dinner table as a joke, which Mr.
Walpole was simple enough to swallow seriously.
We have no doubt whatever that the matter had
been canva ssed in the Cabinet , and approved of,
thou gh perhaps not formally, and that tie Home
Secretar y consider ed himself amply justified in
makin g the stateme nt, which he was afterw ards com-
pelled to regard under stern political exigencies.
Lord Derby must not exact such penances in future
from his subordin ates for over zeal in their attempts
to populari se his Government , or he will irrede emably
damage their political character and influence, alie-
nate his supporters , and find it difficult to obtain new
recruits , who are prepared to eat their own words at
the bidding of the imperious Lord of Knowlsle y.

But, apart from the effect on the Cabinet individu -
ally or collectively, tbe incident has a wider and more
important bearin g. Taken in connexion with Lord
J. Russell's proposal to establish a new 40s. fran-
chise on the ground of direct taxation , it conclusively
shows that the rul ing class are, in their inmost heart s,
convinced that our electora l system cannot be main-
tained in itsf present .state, and are prepared , whenever
the people speak out, to alter it. They, indeed, seem
better prepared than the unenfranchised classes them-
selves. There appears to be at present more willing-
ness to give, than disposition to ask Parlia mentary
Reform. Whethe r the forthcoming election will have
the effect of imparting political vitality to the nation
remains to be seem.

ABUSE OF CHARITABLE TRUSTS.

Among the measures introduc ed by the present
Governm ent, there is one intended to provide for the
better administration of Charitable Trusts. Similar
attempts have been made from time to time by vari ous
Administr ations, but generally without any prac tical
sesult j aad, in the present state of thepolitical"world,it is not proba ble that the present will form an excep-non. lae parti es interested in maintaining existinganuses are too powerfu l to be subdued by any but aann ty-estab lished Govern ment, and a Parliament atleisure to devote itself to the task ; we need not say
™? « P«sent wehave neither the one nor the other ,ana, further, we may say, that come when the reri-«we stru ggle may, to secur e the application of theimmense Charita ble Tru st fnnds in this conntry to«or legitimat e purposes , those who profit by their
™f ^prob ation, will ' die hard/ The sinews of war
2»f!LTllldl8d by tbe Ter7ProPerties it is soughtw wrest from being plund ered, while the rank and
2S5. • e PIunderera ™H shield them effectuallyrota the just conseauences of their TMwnintinna A
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?fiee <hrt can POMiMy be conceived.«¦* if * would be at all possible, to make any

foreigner comprehend the affair by any amount of ex-
planation and illustration It is a complete inversion
ot the natura l order of things . The accused party sits
on the bench as a judge , the plaintiff , on behalf of the
misappr opriated Charit y stands in the position usually
occupied by those who have done wrong.

At the time of the Reformation Hbhuy. VHI. pro -
vided a scheme by which he completely exhausted the
revenues assigned to Rochester Cathedral. Out of the
then income £50. was set afloat for the Dean, and
£20 was assigned to each canon. The same scheme
gave to each of twent y boys in the grammer school,
1218s. 4d. a-year , further ordaining that they were
to be maintained out of the chapt er funds. The
right of the scholars was based upon tho same deed
as that of tho Dean and Chapt er, and there was no
mention whatever of residuary Trusts in favour
of the latter. If the revenues increa sed, the divi-
sion, according to equity as well as tho strict letter
of the deed, ought to have been pro rata.

Some time since the Rev. It. Wmstos, who had
distin guished himself at Cambri dge, was avpointe d
by the Dean aud Chapter Muste r of Rochester
School. He seems to hare carried with him to the
performance of h*s duties not only nn active and
inquirin g mind , bnt a high sense of justice , and a
degree of moral courage which we regret to say is
but too seldom found among his class. Iu order to
understand his real position, and that of his school ,
he betook himself to the study of the Cathedra l
statutes , in which he found the facts recorded wo
have just stated. He found also that the same
statu tes provided for the payment of 4s. per annum
to six poor men—' bedesmen,' who were to be soldiers
or sailors , who had been in the war ; £20 per annum
for the poor ; and asimilar sum for the repair of high-
ways, bridge s, &c. In addition to this , specific sums
were awarded to a nambero f officers and servants ,
such, as deacon, sub-deac on, butler , porter , cook, and
und er-cook, all of which were suppressed.

On contrasting the statutes with the facts, Mr.
Whistoh was astounded at the difference. The last
bedesman was appo inted in 1774—there were plenty of
sailors and sold era whohad been in war, and to whom
even tbe original £6 13s., 4d. would have been a
welcome annual visitant , but the bedesmen were sup-
pressed. The boys on the foundation did not receive
the £2 13s. 4d. awarded to them by the original
statutes, because the Chapter allowed their clerks to
take 10s. from each as an admission fee. Why ?
Because the proper ty left for the payment of these
charges had diminished in value ? Nothing of the
kind. While these pious reverend , and learned gentle-
men took away nearl y one-fifth of the allowance to
the foundation boys, thoy gave tho Dean £1,426
a-year, instead of £50 ! To the Canon s they were not
leas liberal. Benrt VII. assigned them £20 each ;
they pocketed instead £680 a-year respecti vely, out
of the augmented revenues, arising from the pro-
perty which they were appointed to administer for
the common benefit , in accordance with the intentions
of the statutes , which alone gave them power to
touch one farthing of these revenues I We will not
call these things by their right names. Our readers
know quite well what they are , and they may be safely
left to call a spade a spade.

Mr. Whistok called upon the Chapter not to dis-
gorge the enormous svkq& that had been filched from
the Trust in the course of past generations ; that
would have been too much to ask, thou gh no less
than ju stice demanded. But he contented himself
with moderat ely asking that the twenty foundation
boys should have an increased allowance, in propor-
tion to the impro ved revenues ; aud , further , that
they should be maintaine d as the statutes expressl y
prescribed . The Cathedral Bubb les were struck
dumb by the auda city of such a demand by their
servant ; and instead of grantin g what ho no doubt
thoug ht a just aud moderate request , they dismissed
him from his situation , with every manifestation of
anger and hatred that such holy, and disintere sted ,
and eminent personages could devise.

But dismissal did not daunt Mr. Whiston. The
Dean and Chapter had caught a Tartar at last. He
took the opinion of the present Mast er of the Holla,
and Mr. W. D. Lewis, as to the claim he had made,
and these learned persons assured him that the Dean
and Chapter were bound by law to provide for the
cost of the boys' maintenan ce; and thus for tified , he
appealed against the decision of the Chapter , and
moved f o r  the correction of the evil he had discovered.

And now comes the most siugular part of the
story. Common sense would have dictated that if
Mr. Whiston could not be placed on an equal foot-
ing with the Dean and Chapter as to funds and
social influence , that at least both parties should ap-
pear before disinterested , if not an impartial tribunal.
Bnt common seuse aud English law have very little
connexion with each other , especially Eng lish eccle-
siastical law. In the prosecution of his appeal Mr .
Whisxon actua lly ha? to lay it before the Bishop of
Rochester , who was Dean, aud into whose pockets
consequently large annual sums have gone that were
otherwise assigned by the author of the Cathedral
statutes ! In ordinary life the courtesies of society
prevent men from even votin g on questions in which
their personal interests are openl y at stake , but
among 'Right Rever end Fathers in God,'' no such
foolish weakness prevails. Strong , no doubt , in their
own immaculate purity and superiority to the temp-
tations of filthy lucre, they see no harm whatever in
sitting in jud gment in their own cause. The Bishop
of Rochester who, in conjunction with the Cha pter ,
dismissed Mr. Whistos for presuming to ask them
to do justice , now sits in his character of visitor to
hear Mr. Whistjx's appeal against that decision.
There never was such an outrageous mockery of
ju stice before !

Not only has Mr. Whiston a partisan in the jud ge,
but a host of lawyers deeply read in ecclesiastical
law, and skilled to make the worse appear the better
reason , have been retained , and paid no doubt out of
the very funds which Mr. WhisxoS sought to apply
to their proper purposes—education and charity.
Against thi s overwhelmi ng odd s, the brave ex-Master
of Rochester Gram mar School stands alone, a spec-
tacle for admirati on—hut we fear without any hope
whatever of success before such a tribunal , and with
such opponents. Whatever may be the immedi ate
issue, however, Mr. Whiston 's labours have not
been in vain, and will b'e still more richly productive
of benefit hereaft er. His disclosures respecting the
mal-appropriation of trusts , not only in Rochester ,
but in Winchester and Canterbury cathedrals , bas
sturred the owls and the bats who slumbered and
fattened iu congenial dark ness upon sumUvt abuses.
They have very unwillingly begun to set ' their
bouses in order. ' More light will lead to more re-
form—honour , sympathy, and support to the intre pid
and high-minded , who is fighting the battle of the
uneduca ted and the poor !

AUSTRALI AN GOLD AND MONETARY
REFORM.

Every arrival from Australia brings fresh and in-
disput able evidence of the vast extent and riches of
the gold distri ct. Unfortunatel y, these accou nts are
accompanied by the intelligence that crime is increas-
ing, that the regular forces are incapable of coping
with it, and tbat, as a consequence , Lynch law bas
been resor ted to. In Australia , as in California , the
gold fever brings its ..curse with it. Neither life nor
proper ty are safe unless when defended by men armed
to the teeth, and ready to take life on the slightest
provocation or suspicion. The colony of Victoria is
disorganised by the abstra ction of labour from useful
and reproductive occupations. Convicted criminals ,
and desperadoes of the worst clas?, are flocking to the
diggings, and in some cases, as at the Ballarat mines,
muster so strong ly, that the police ar e awed by the
amount of crime, and not one of the officer s dare
lead his men into a mob to apprehend a murderer.
Prize fighting and gambling are the recreations of the
gold hun ters, varied with other licentious and crimi-
nal " amu sements." In short, as has been pithily
said, it is California over again, but California on a
larger scale.

From a Government retur n published in the Mel-
bourne papers , and relating solely to the Victoria gold
finding, it appea rsthat np to the 31stof October , 1851,
the quantity of gold exported since the discovery up to
the same date, was sixty-seven thousand one hundred
and fifty-one minces,, valued at £214,886. The same
papers conta in grap hic aud strik ing accounts of the
toilsome aud preca rious natur e of the gold seeker 's
occupat ion. One man at Braidwoo d diggings ob-
tained £00 in five weeks. A. widow and two
daug hters got two ounces (£6) each day. One man
carried home £20 one week, and £22 the next ;
while one man at Mount Alexander ia said to have

dug up thirt y pounds weight of gold in a single hour ;
and a drayman named Roberts returned home with
upwards of £1,100 as the pro duct of five weeks
digging. Of course such news spread s like wildfi re ,
and people pour in crowds into the mining districts ,
and towns are spring ing up with mushro om-like
rapidity. As a consequence, wages in the older
settlements and towns were very high} and labour
exceedingly scarce. In some par ts> indu stry and
hu sbandry were utterly at a standstill , and doubts
were entertained whether there would bo sufficient
labour to secure the crops of hay and wheat , whi ch
promised to bo very abund ant. The Gold escort
whicd reached Melbourne on tho 28th of November ,
broug ht something like half a ton of the glitt ering
metal. The whole city was forthwith set in motion ,
and something like a general emigration took place.

The result of the increased number of diggers is
shown by the astonish ing qua ntity of the metal
poured into Melb ourne in the short space of thre e
months , Takin g the various amounts conveyed to
the town and those estimated to be in the hands of
the diggers , th e total is estimated at the amazing
weight of ten tons, two hundr ed weight, eighty-two
pounds , and ten ounces, aud valued in round number s
at three qua r ters of a million ster ling. The field i8 re-
ported to be illimitabl e. Tho indicatio ns extend
over scores of miles, and each newly-found digging
eclipses all that pr eceded it , in richness and yield. It
is said that the aurifer ous grounds in Victoria alone
th at can be profitabl y worked ,- will not be dug over
for years to come, by any number of person s that can
possibly reach them. In California the mines show
no falling off in yield -. and in Vancouver 's Island, it is
stated that rich mines have been discovered . It is im-
possible that these large supplies of gold should be
poured into the European marke t withou t producin g
a considerable change in the value of the purchasin g
medium , especially in this country, where gold has
been established as the standard of value. Presumin g
upon the continuance of a slightly var iable and cer-
tain quantity of gold , Sir R, Peel based his monetar y
system on tho assumption that a fixed and defin ite
standard could be secured by coining a certain quan-
tity of gold into a specified number of sovereigns.
As long as gold was scarc e, this necesssaril y increa sed
its purchasing power , and played into the hands of
tho holders of gold. Now that it is becoming plen-
tiful , th e reverse action must take placo. If the
standard is maintained , the producer will get a larger
quanti ty of gold for less produce. When the balance
was, however , in favour of the moneyocrac y, they
loudly protested against any alteration as a violation
of national faith. Now that these astonishin g discove-
ries have changed the circumstances , they must be kept
to their own bar gain, which there are many indications
they would be very glad to' repudia te. Among these,
not the least notable, were the resolutions placed on
the notice pa p er of the House of Commons for Tues-
day last by Colonel Thompson. No man has so
zealously, and so perscverin gly advocated the system
which exposed the English labourer to unres tricted
and unre gula ted competition with lower paid , less
heavil y taxed , and more skilled artisans ; none has
had less pity for those who were ground to the dust
by that competition; but now tha t the wolf has come
to his own door , ho is the first to cry out. We pre-
sume the" free-boot ing Colonel begins to find that his
dividends are alread y less valua ble, though they are
still paid in full weight and tale; and thoug h he has
no objection that a weaver , or cott on spinner, should
give twice tho amount of labour for half the money
he did before 1810, he is determined that his sove-
reign shall ati ll purchase 20s. worth , instead of 15a.
or 12*., as it may do if tho influx of gold continue s.
The Colonel, therefore, cries out for uncontro vertible
paper , and the protection of the landholders.

When the question was agitated by the Anti-Gold
Law League two or three years ago, up on ju st, equita-
ble, and philosophical princi ples, we. do not remember
that Colonel Thompson came forward to assist them ;
and his appearance in tho field at the pres ent mo-
ment is a suspicious circumst ance, however much we
may agree with the abstract prin ciples embodied in
his resolutions. We quit e concur with him in think -
ing ' That the belief in the necessity of the commu-
nity's pr oviding and pur chasing eighteen millions of
gold to be kept in cellars , is a superstition of the
same nature as if a manufacturer in Manchester , or
a merchant in Liverpool , should think he could not
maint ain his credit without a similar preca ution.
That in any community the collection of a treasure of
this kind is impolitic and dan gerous , as holdin g out
temptation to invasions from abroad , and to coups
d'etat at home.' And also, * That , in a settled and
civilised community, there is no more necessity for
the instrument of exchange to be framed of materials
equal in value t<% the amount concerned , than for a
bond or other obligati on to be traced upon a plate of
gold of the value of the amount at issue.' We only
wondor that , durin g the time he has been in Parli a-
ment, he never said so before .

No more important question to all classes can be
raised than this ; and we are happy to present
the readers of * The Star ' thi s week with the first of
a series of articles by a gentleman who has made the
subject peculiarl y his own, and mastered it more
thorou ghly than any living writer. The letters of
• Aladdin ," iu • Douglas Jerrold' fl Newspaper
evinced a philosophical and comprehe nsive grasp of
the whole 'combined , with such accuracy in detail,
lucid arr angment , and perspicuit y of style, that they
attracted tho atten tion of thinking men of all classes
and of all parties ; and we are extremel y happ y that ,
after the lapse of a considerable time, and at a critical
and impor tant juncture , Aladdin has chosen the
columns of '  The Star ' as the medium thr ough which
to give the public the advantage of his learnin g,
research , and varied experien ce.

The New Brid ge at Westminster. —The fol-
lowing are the resolutions which conclude the repor t
of the Westminster Brid ge Commission :—1. That
the pre sent bridge should be used as a temporary
bridge until a new brid ge shall have been constructed .
2. That a new brid ge should be constructed adjoinin g
or as near as possible to the present brid ge, on the
north side, that is, lower down the river. 3. That
the new brid ge shoul d not be less than sixty feet in
width , including the footways. 4. That it be con-
structed of iron , with stone piers. 5. That it consist
of no more than five arches. 6. That the height of
headway of the centre arch above Trini ty dat um be
not less than twenty-five feet six inches. 7. That
it is desirable that no time should be lost in makin g
preparation for the commenceme nt of the work. We
beg, in conclusion, with reference to the 7th resolu-
tion submitted by us, to state that the dilap idated
state of the present bridge , the uncertain expense of
maintainin g it even as a temporary structure , and
the inconvenience of this br idge both to the land and
river traffic, render it highly desirable that the per-
manent bridge should , be . commenced and finished
with as little delay as possible ; and we have it in
evidence that if the work were commenced earl y in
the ensuing year , the brid ge might be open to the
publi c in less than two years from the period of its
commencement. The committee s of 1846 and 1850
both recomme nded that a bill should be broug ht into
parliament for tran sferrin g the estates and property
of the bridge commissioners to the Commissioners of
her Majesty 's Woods, &c, due consider ation being
had to the claims of the officers of the brid ge estates
in the event of their servi ces being discontinued. We
concur in the views of the parliamentary committees
as expressed in these reports.

Mors Ministerial Shar p Pbactice. —A notice appeared
upon the votes of Wednesday, tbat the Chancellor of the
Exchequer would , at half-past four , move the adjournment
of the noose for the Easte r holidays. At that hour many
members were preparing to put miscellaneous questi ons to
the governmen t, as is customary upon these notices , when
to their surprise it was announced that the motion had
already been passed . An explanation ensued , and it then
transpired tbat Mr. Forbe s Mackenzie , M.P. , with a view
no doubt to avoid a renewal of the damaging attacks of
Monday, had smuggled the motion throug h soon after the
house met at four o'clock. It is jus t to Mr. Disraeli to
state that ho was fully acquitted of having had any share in
this disreputable transact ion, which bore a str ong family
likeness to the " chivalrous " proceedings of the 30th ult.
in the House of Lords. — Globe.

BnRmxa of a Sirrr at Sea.— On Wednesday intelligence
was received in the City of the destruction hy fire of the
British ship Hilton Grove on the 5th ot January, while on a
voyage from Liverpool to Aden. The crew took to the
boats and shaped a course to the Islo of Fran ce, and after
much suffering and buffeting abou t, they were on tbe 28th
ult. sighted and picked up by tho Dutch ship Maria Eliza-
beth , from Batav ia, which put into Table Bay, at the Capo
of Good Hope, someeigbt or ten daysafte rward s, and landed
the poor fellows, who are said to have lost everything they
had in the shape of clothing, dsc. Spontaneou s combustion
amongst the coals no doubt led to the firing of tbe ship,
The Hilton Grove, was nearl y ft new Teasel,

NATIONAL ASSOCIATI ON OF UNITED
TR ADES.

" fiat jusrrm. "
«If It were possible for the working classes, by combinin gamong themselves , to raise , or keep up the general ra te ofwages, It need hardl y be said that this would bo a flung not to bapunished , but to be welcomed and rejoiced at;"--Stem Mill

Edmund Burke , in one of his flash y oration s
mourned the departure of tho * age of chivalry ;' and
we in our day have to lament the departure of tha t
sturd y independence which used to be tho distin -
gui shing feature of the English char acter. The
offers of the Council of. the Amalgamate d En-
gin eers, both in London and Manchester , to compro -
mise the question s in dispute , have been scornfull y
rejected , and the imperial concl ave of Bucklers bur y
have willed to make no concession, but to demand an
unconditi onal surrende r to their monstrous proposi-
tions. We know not Which most to admire —the
wickedness or folly of these proceedings by the em-
ployers. Should they succeed in wrin ging from the
men a reluctant and temporising acceptan ce Of their
tyrannous demands , can they imagine tbat any
pledge of such a character , and extorted under such
circumstances , can or will be considere d mor ally
binding upon the honour and conscience of any sane
man ? Impossible 1 As well might an oath of
secrecy be obtained by a highwayman from his victim
with a pistol at his head, be termed binding, We
say this to those who have or may sign the disgrace-
ful document ; but we sincere ly hope tha t some
means may be devised , whereb y this iniquitous con-
spiracy against tbe rights of Labour may be defeated ,
and a Labour League be immediately formed, to
render such impudent assumptions in future im-
possible.

We haye received information from various part s
of the countr y of the growing feeling for a national
organi sation of Labour ; and we hope that our next
Annual Conference , will be the rall ying point where
these newly awakened aspirations will converge and
become a national reality.

The prosecuting and persecuting spirit now so rife,
calls for prompt and resolute action .

The masters contemplate a National Confederation
of capitalists. It is distinctl y indicated in the
Bucklerabar y manifesto , and must be met or anti -
cipated by a counter combination of Labour.

We cannot conceive the prob ability that a better
basis for a National Union can be formed than that
which has been tested by the practica l experience of
the last seven years. To the prominent features of
the constitution of the National Association , as net
forth in the prospectus inserted , in the form of an
advertisemen t in * Tbe Star ,' we invite the unpreju-
diced atten tion of the Tradesof England. If the objects
there proposed were zealously struggled for by a
united action , we feel assured that we should hear no
more of either prosecutions or of persecutions. Under
the benign moral influence of a confeder ation based
upon princi ples of justice , equity, and modera tion,
conciliat ory arbitration would supersede the heart-
burning s, extravagance , and antagonism of Strikes.

Iu repeated instances , the more enlightened and
liberal-minded of the Emp loying class have borne
testimony to the beneficial working of the Nation al
Association. We believe it quite possible to arrive
at a satisfactory adjustment of the apparentl y con-
fl icting claims of Capital and Labour , if each part y
can bo induced to approach each other in a spirit of
charit y and forbearance , aud that the mutual advan-
tage and comfort of each will be thereb y materiall y
prom oted.

To effect so desir able a result was the design and
objecUf the founder s and promoters of the National
Association in 1845 ; and the means ^devised , we
believe, are full y adequate to the end in view, if the
Tra des of England can be led to give the experim ent
a fair tri al. William Peel, Secretary .Queen's Bench Prison .

THE AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OF ENGINEERS.

THE STRIKE.
The Manchester Commmitt ee, having given the

corre spondence with the Employers' Association (and
which appeared in our second edition of last week),
bave issued the following addre ss :—
" TO THE MEMBERS OF THE IRON TRADES. AND

THE PUBLI C IN GENERAL.
" From the above corresponde nce you will learn

what our late Employers require from us, and the
position they would place us in. It now rests with
you to say what position we are to hold. Will you
allow the men, who have been discharged for makin g
two requests, to lie pr ostrate , and sign themselves• uncondition ally ' the slaves of Capital ? Shall
might subjugate' right? Shall independent men be
reduced to the serfdom of the dark ages ? We know
the ans wer you will give is emphaticall y—No! Then
let all your energ ies be concentrated in opposing the
prin ciples that our late employers are anxious to
force upon us. What right , we would ask, have our
employers to dictate to us the purpose to which we
shall devote our earnin gs ? What ri ght have they
to dictate to us what society we shall join ? We are
only their hands while in- thei r works , and the mo-
ment we arrive outside, that moment we are indepen-
dent.

"F ellow workmen , we call upon you to rend er us
that assistanc e we need. It is you that can emanci-
pate labour by contributin g your weekly sums of
money—by inducin g others to follow the example you
so nobly have set them , of supportin g men, whose
only offence is, that they will use their earnings for
th eir own benefit ; you must use your influence in
getting other trade s to contri bute in your locality ;
let every member put his shoulder to the work ; by sodoing you will make happy families more numer ous,
and at the same time maintain our independence as
workmen . We know you will do your duty. We
leave it with you.—Gentleme n, yours respe ctfully,
for the Committee , William Hemm , Secretary.

It was state d last week tha t steps were being taken , inconformity with a resoluti on agreed to at a full meetingof tho executive of the Amal gamated Society, towardsbringi ng abou t a reconciliation between the operativeand employing engineers ; unhapp ily, however , thosesteps , so far , have prove d abortive . We understand that ,althoug h no forma l application , by means of a written do-cument , has been made by the London member s of theexecutive council of tho Amal gamated Society to theCentral Committee of tho Associated Employers , indivi-dual members of the latter body havo been appealed to bytho former , with a view to enlist their influence in thecause of an amicable adju stment of the dispute : but. un.fortunately, without having produced any satisfac tory re-sult ; and indeed it would appea r, from the tenor of the
Manchester employers ' reply, that a satisfactory settle-
ment of the question is all but hopeless, inasmuch as tbemen, as a body, althoug h they have made the first over-
tures towards peace, cannot be expected to surrender un-conditi onall y to the employers ' terms. The princi pal re-liance of the opera tive appears to be upon tbe support of
the trades generall y—a suppor t , however , which is not atpr esent so encouraging in extent as it ought to be.Tho engineers , on Saturd ay, received thei r twelfth week' s
strik e pa> at the reduced rate —viz., 10s. each for society
and non-society men ; but even this sum they will find some
difficulty in maintainin g unless the trades come forward
with more ener getic assistance.

THE MANCHESTER IRON MOULDE RS AND THEIR
EMPLOY ERS .

The following corresponden ce has taken place betweenthe iron moulders of Ma ncheste r and the secretaries to theAssociation of Employ ers :- '« Manches ter , April 1, 1852.White-horse , Fetter-la ne, Minshull-s treet. To Messrs.Richard son and Whitwo rtb , Gent lemen ,-I am desire d bythe members of the Iron Moulders ' Society to expresstheir deep regret at tho continua nce of the misunderstan d-ing , tbat has arisen between the Amalgama ted Society andtheir employers ; and , under the sincere hope that a speedyconclusion will be brough t to tbe same, we take the libert yto address you. Being unconnect ed with the Amalgamated(society, either direct or indire ct, as you will see by theenclosed repor t, and there being no misunderstanding be-tw een us aad our employers until the 9th of Februa ry,when they prop osed the declar ation which we could notsubscri be to, not out of any disrespect to them , but for thereason s which we have alread y stated in our circular ofFebruary 4, we have been anxiously expecting that thedeclara tion would ere th is have been withd rawn , so far asconcerns ourselves, and tbat we should have been able toresume our work . We regre t tha t such has not been thecase, ana we wisn to inform the Employers' Association,through you, that we are both desirous and willing to re-sume our wor k on the following conditions i-Flrat , thewithdrawal of the decla ration from the iron moulders ;second the dischar ge of the individu als who havo sub-scribed to the same. Gentlemen , we do not insist on thefirst from captious mot ives, but for th e reasons alre adystated , and also-we feel that , subscribing to the declara-tion, it would destr oy the feeling of self-respect so neces-wry to our well-being as working men. Th/second-We

do not claim it as a right , but as a compensation for tbs>
loss which we have alrea dy sufiercd ; for if those indivi-
duals are not discharge d, tbe moulders thr own out of work
for the faults of others must cont inue to suffer. Hoping
you will lay this before the committee , and waiting your
re ply. I remain yours , resp ectfully, <» behalf of the iron
moulders of Man chest er .-Jam cs Lilhe, Secretary .''-
Manchoster . Apri l 2, I852.-Sir .-Wo have to ackowled ga
the receipt of your letter of yesterd ay, «' m wly jro u*
instru cted by the executive committee of the Employers
Association to say th at tb e two ' conditi ons ' named by
you , on behal f of the ironm onhier a cann ot 

 ̂
entertained .

Tho numerous character of the second condition , ' iu»
most especial ; tho adher ence of the employers to tfiose
workmen who hate signed tbe declaration is a matter un*
nimousl y unders tood and appro ved.—We ar e, sir, your
obedien t servants ,-*Hichar dson and Whit worth , Secreta-
ries.—Mr. Ja mes Lillie, Secretar y to the Iron Mould ers
Society, Man chester .'' • „• n •

The following notice has been sent " from the Execut ive
Council of the Amalgamated Society to the Employer s of
Opera tive Engineers .-Gentle mea %-Th e Execut ive Coun-
oil of the Amalgamated Society beg respec tful ly to with-
draw the circula r issued by them to the emp loyers of
opera tive engineers , dated tho 24th of December , 1851,
Which Circular Stated 'that they had come to a resolut ion
io E?bf0,1T h ?,fc1ework Rnd overtime after December 81,
1851. In withdrawin g the above circular , wh ich seems to/
have given rise to a serious contest in the trade , it is fully
an ticipated tbat such a course will have the effect of indu-cing the employers to withdraw the ' declaration ,' which1
work men are called upon to sign before resuming employ-
ment,—! am, gentlemen, your obedient serva nt , W.
Allan, Gen . Sec, 25, Litt le Alie-str ect, Wh iteohspel,
Lond on . April 5, 1852."

NATI ONAL CHARTE R ASSOCIATION.
The Executive Committe e held its usual weekly

meeting on Tuesda y evening last, when a discusBion
took place relative to the present position of its
f.D??™s ' &a& a desire was expressed that , as the
liabilities had been reduced to a small amount , that
two or three >eeks, at farthest , would enable the Com-
nnt tee to conclude its mission with honour to the
cause.

James Gras sbt, Secretary.
96, Regent-str eet, Lambeth. ;
N.B, The monies received will be acknowled ged

next week.

Metro politan Delegate Council.—This body
met as usual , at tho Finsbury Literar y Institution ,
on Sunday afternoon , Mr. Farrah in the chair. The
O Connor Commit tee reported that the following
gentlemen had consented to act as trustees , treasure r,
and general secretar y, and were submitted to the
countr y for approval .—Trustees , Patrick O'fliggins ,
Dublin j Simon Stright, 20, Lisson-str eet, New-road ,
London ; William Drake , 257, Whitechapel-road ,
London ; Treasure r, John Sewell, 9, Penton-place ,
Surrey Zoological Gardens , London j General Secre-
tary, Thomas Martin Wheeler, 4, W est-street , Soho.
A code of rules was then agreed to, and all cash was
directe d to be sent to the Gener al Secretary in Post
Office Order s, made payable to Joh n Sewell, Esq.,
at the Chief Office, London . The Council then ad-
journed.

City Localit y, Si. Georg e's Coffee-house, Barbican ;—
At a meeting, held on Saturd ay night last , Mr. Leho in the
chair , the repor t from the Delegate Council was received ;
The auditors reporte d that the books were correct , sM'd that ,
there was 6s. 8d. in hand. The following officers were elddfed'
for the ensuing quart er •.—Mr. Hampton , treas urer ; Mr ;
F. Farrah , corres ponding secretary i Mr. Moring, financial
secretar y; Messrs. F. Farrah and Washingt on as DelegW**
to the Delegate Council. The sum of 4s. wis voted from!
the funds for the Executive , to which 3j . 3d. by subscription
was added . Cards were taken fro m tbe Delegate Council,
and the meetings of this locality were announced to be held
every Saturday evening, at tbe above bouse.

Aggregate Meeting o» the Chartists of thb
Metro polis.—An aggregate meeting was held on Sunday
alternoou at the Finsbury Literary Institution. Mr. Fartah
in the chair. -—Messrs . Osborne and Wheeler briefly ad-
dre ssed the meeting relative to tbe advantage of these re-
unions. —Mr . A. Wood moved a resolution to the effect—>
" That the National Charter Association offered every faci-
lity towards the format ion of a truly Democratic party in
this country, " and pledged the meeting to uphold it both
in name and detail,—Messrs . Day, Gran t, and J ones sup-
porte d the resolution. —Messrs. Osborne * Alaban , and
Murray thought that sufficient pains .had not been taken in
spreading a knowledge of their social rights , which was of
more importance than maintaining any particular name>—
The resolu tion was unanimously carried. —Mr. Jon es
moved:— " Tbat while we bave every sentiment of respect
for the past services ol T. S. Buncombe; Ebo,., we regret
the step he has taken in retrograding front: the principles of
the Charter as the basis for the formation! 6( a People 's'
part;, and trust that he will reconsider this* Subject. We
also advise our Charti st brethr en to remain iiud id those
princi ples which have become endeared to the peopli by
persecution and marty rdom."—Messes. Finlen, Cfa innock ,
and Wheeler supporte d the resolution, which was earned ,
and the meeting adjourned unt il the first Sunday in May.

Whitxcba pbi,. — On Sunda y eveninir Mr. Wheeler ad-
dressed the audience at the Ship Inn , Whitechapel , upon
the politics of the various candidates for tbe borough of
the Tower Hamlets , showing the superior claims of Mr.
Newton, not only upon working men, but upon shop-
keepers generall y. Messrs. Stratton , Knowles, and others ,
also addressed the meeting. A Committee was formed to
assist in promoting Mr. Newton's return . A Committee
was also formed to help Mr. O'Connor.

Bethnal- qrekn .—Dr. Brooks addressed a very numerous
assemblage at the White Horse, Hare-street , Bethnal-
green , on Sunday evening, in favour of the principles advo-
cated by Mr. Newton, and was much applauded, Mr , W,
Davis, and others , supported the same views.

Dbath op a Fkswlb prom Fir e.—On Thursday morning
while police-constable George Robinson was on duty in
Kensington-park at one o'clock, he observed flames burst-
ing from an uninhabited cabin in an adjoining bri ck field,
and upon reaching the spot found three men dragging
from the cabin a female enveloped in fire , which towered
over her head. Aided by the men, the police*consta blo
pulled the poor creature ou tho grass , and rolled net
upon it unt il the dames were extinguished ; after which ,
the constable removed her in a cab to the hospital , where, ,
although she had the most prompt surgical aid , she died i
toon after admission. Just before her death she declared I
that the men were wholly blameless, which was all she i
could say, Upon deceased being put in the aab the mem
made off, and have not since been heard of. Upon further r
inquiry it was ascertained the deceased came from Deptford .l,
whither the police went to make inquirie s concernin g her ,:,
and there found her mother , who informed them that henr
name was Mary Abbot , that her age was twenty -two, andd
tbat a week ago she suddenly disappeared without thee
knowledge of her friends ,

Drubvunb Theatre. —A bold step bas been taken byy
thelessee, which , we imagine , is sure to be met with publioio
support. The performances in future are to be exolusivelyly
operatic ; they are to begin at half-past seven, and end atat
eleven ; and the pri ces are to be reduced nearl y one-half, f ,
commencing on Eister Monday

The Austb ian Government. —An express message arnvedsd
on Wednesday at tbe Austrian Embassy, requiring the im-a-
mediate return of Count Buol Sohauonsto in to Vienna. It It
is understood that Count Buol will be successor of Pr ince so
Sohwarzonberg as First Ministe r of Austria ,

Tna Fkomb Mubd eb.—This trial , an account of which h
will be found in our sixth page, has terminated by the jury y
returning a verdict of Not Guilty as regarded all tho pri- i-
soners. -?-Ma ggs immediatel y raised his hands to Heaven, i,
and said '"T is the Lord tbat has done it—'tis the Lor d 'd
th at has done it !" Hurd said, " My lord judge, you'll see ;e
in less than a month that 'twas n't me;" and Sparrow , in in
a slightly menacing tone , said " I want to speak to Mr . r.
Smith."—The prisoners were then discharged ; and the 19
Assizes terminat ed.

FlBE AT THE EAST ERN COUNTIE S RAIIiWAT GOODS DEPOT. !.
—On Thurs day evening considera ble alarm was caused iuiu.
the neighbourhood of tbe Eastern Counties Railway Goodsdsi
Depot , in conseqence of a cry of fire being raised withimim
the build ing. It appeared that whilst tbe men were era-ra-
ployed sealing some packages , a light fell amongst tomenei
bales of hemp, but owing to the exertions of the employes onom
the premises , the damage was confined to tbe destruotionioni
of six bale's of hemp. The services of the engines were,re„
therefore , not required.

Numerous Accidents in the Streets. —No fewer thamani
seven persons of various ages were run over in the lead«»d«»
ing thoroughfares west of Temple-bar on Wednesda y,!/,,
four of whom were taken to Charin g cross Hospital , ana,nd i
attended to by the house surgeon of the inst ituti on ; oneinei
was taken to St. George 's, and the remaining two £ P™"™" ;
vate surgeons. The accidents were P "BCT] lJf ™* :??* "*
the suffers crossin g tho street s incautio usly before mero.ro .
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iSAMHOF 10500̂ .-1110Official "J^ftK*jute of deaths revered in the mettopoU M£ J^
that ended last Saturday was 1,324. I£»' . j
afurther increase on, ihe high «^ jS/ntedV cases
weeks, bntto »connderable «te«i ^h; nai flnOW entered
on which inquests havei beer,held-. and «nc 

^in the registers *™% f̂f%%?f a end of February,
the « /̂^f{fraiI of" sudden deaths," and those
*{ter

?^SnTf ™iuU and other violent means,caused b-%^Xn"rtvThewho e of the cases returned by
?iSS l̂«UST 1.182. im and l,lSl.-li»
SffS births oY SSSboys and » girls, fad, 1,730
v-iT,»n rtPrprppistered in theweeK. Ihe average number
S^^S3&«^«J^^«iMf •¦ 1.365.
—It the Hoyal Observatory, ureenwicn, the mean dalJy
r^dine of the borometer was above 30 in. on the last two
davs of tbe week ; the mean of the week was 39,680 in.
The mean temperature of the week was 43*5 deg., which is
eliebtly belo* tbe average of the same week in ten years.
The mean daily temperature rose from 398 deg. on Sunday,
wlrch is 3 6 deg- below the average of corresponding days,
to 46 9 deg. and 501 deg. on Monday and Tuesday, which
are respectively 8'3 deg. and G 3 de». above the averages.
It then continued falling till Friday, when it was again
39-5 deg.. or 4 4 deg. below the average. The wind blew
chief ly irom the north-east. Rain fell on Monday ereoing
and on the morning of Tuesday.

Sereins rs thb Street.—On Tuesday morning, a man
named Thomas Sheen committed suicide by leaping from
the third floor of a house in Hart-street, Covent-garden.
The unhappy man's frame was complet-Jy smashed by the
fall. He was, however, taken np a'ive by the passers-by,
Whose lives he had serioasly endangered, and conveyed to
Charing-cross Hospital, where he lived but a fe w hours. 2fo
motive is assignable for his rash act.

The Poob-Law-Boabb axd tbe Pahish of St. Paxcras.—
On Tuesday, at the meeting of ihe Board of Directors of the
parish «>f St. Pancras. held in the Ves-ry Hall, King s-road,
Camden town, Mr. ChonAwarden Baker in the chair, tbe
following communication fr m the Poor-law Commissioners
was put in and read :-«'Poor-law Board, Whitehall, March
31 1352 —Sir I am directed by the Poor-law Board to
state, with reference to the proceedings which it will be in-
cumbent upon them to take at the commencement of the
ensuin" term, in regard to Mr. Eaton, the master of the
workhouse of the parMi of St. Pancras, that they desire to
be informed whether the directors will admit him to return
to the discharge of his duties in that workhouse, or will re-
fuse to do so. The board think it more desirable tbat they
should have an answer to this communication than that
they shonld direct him to attend personally at the work-
bouse for the purpose of resuming his duties. I am. sir,
your obedient servant. Coubtkasay, Secretary. G. W. F.
Cook, clerk to the directors of the parish of St Pancraa."—
A discussion arose upon reading this letter as to whether
any rr what reply should be sent to it—Mr. W. TJ. Cooper
said there was one of two things to be done : either send a
copy of the resolution dismissing Mr. Eaton and appointing
his successor, or take no notice whatever of the comranni-
cation; he would advise the latter course.—Mr. Hickman
considered the letter of the Poor-law Board a piece of equi-
vocation. They well knew that Mr. Eaton was dismissed,
and tbat his successor had been appointed. Jfr.-̂ Dyke and
Mr. Stockton contended tbat tbe Poor-law Board had no
right to interfere iu this mafer. It was eventually agreed ,
upon the mcti-.-n of Mr. Turner,—" That the vestry clerk
return the following reply :—* St Pancras "Vestry Office ,
April 6th , 1852.—My Lord. In reply to your lordship's letter
of the 31st ult., I am instructed by the directors of the poor
to inform you that the appointment of master of St. Pan-
cras Workhouse rests wiih the vestry. (Signed) G. W. F.
Cook, Clerk to the Directors.—Lard Gouitenay.'" The
board then broke op.

Latj sch of the IxMiXA Cape as» Ikma Mais Steam Ship.
—On Wednesday a splendid iron steam ship, named the
Indhna, one of the new fleet of vessels of the General Screw
Steam Shipping Company, which are to be employed on the
Cape and Calcutta mail route, was launched from the ship
huilding yard of Messrs. Mare and Co., Black wall. The
Indian i is one of the largest screw steamers ever built on
the banks of tbe Thames. She is nearly 1.S00 tons burden,
divided into fire-proof and water-tight compartments, and
is the third vessel which has been bnilt for service on tbe
com? a >v"s extension of route.

Free Trade asd Protection.— On Wednesday, at a
meeting of the v<-.-frj of St. Pancras, held in the great hall
adjoining the workhouse, T. Eld Baker, Esq., senior
churchwarden, in the chair ; the following resolution,
moved by Mr. Brettrogbam, and seconded by Mr. W. D.
Cooper, "was carried unanimously:—" That in the opinion
of this vestry any return to a tax on the food of the people
will be one of the most fatal courses for any government to
fake. That the chief object of the present ministry appears
to be to maintain the high rents of tbe aristocracy, and to
continue that profligate expenditure of the nation's means,
which, unless timely arrested by a reform of the people's
own 'house,' the * Commons House of Parliament,' will in-
evitably end. as it has done in other state.*, in a financial
revolution.."

Joseph Any. at Jjabge.—On Tuesday Joseph Ady, the
well-known letter writer, was discharged from the Giltspur-
sireefc Compter, in which be had been for some months
confined for a large amount of money due to her Majesty
for tb.3 postage of letters directed to persons all over the
country, giving information of " something to their advan-
tage." Ady bad not paid one halfpenny of the debt, as
we were given to understand, but he has been in a declining
Btate of health, and it is believed that the visiting magis-
trates of the prisons of the City represented the fact to the
Post-office authorities. On Tuesday a note was received
at the Mansion-house commanding his liberation.

EXTOOSIOS ASD MlRACDXODS ESCAPE OS THE GREAT WES-
TERN- Railway.—On Saturday an explosion of an engine
occurred on the line of the Great Western Railway. It
appears that about three o'clock in the morning, on a goods
train, consisting of thirty-eight trucks, arriving at Bull's
Bridge, near the Sonthall station, the boiler of tbe engine
suddenly burst with a terrific report, by the force of
which the funnel and dome were shattered to pieces. The
engine-driver, named Taylor, was thrown up several feet
into the air, then falling on the tram-road ; while the
fireman was precipitated about three yards on to the em-
bankment. Taylor was lying insensible, and was conveyed
to Saint Mary's Hospital, Paddington ; his face, neck, «nd
head were frightfollyrdisSgured from having been sca lded
by the steam. Every attention was paid him, aud on Sun-
day afternoon he was progressing f-vourably.

The Romset. Mebdeb.—The condemned criminals Eyres
and Kemish are reprieved, a notification to tbat effect hav-
ing been received from the Secretary of State by the Win-
chester gaol authorities last week. The respite is a general
One. viz., during her M-jesty's pleasure.

Lewes.—Romasist Toleratios.—A young lady, a native
of Lewes (whose name ha*, in confidence been given to us)
this week returned from Italy, where she has been staying
some time. She states that when she arrived there the
customs officers , in searching her trunk, took away her
Bible—the parting present ol her father—and during the
whole of her stay there she was unable to obtain another
copy or even tie loan of one, so tbat she was wholly pre-
cluded the ute and consolation of the sacred volume ! This
IS Papal toleration, and it is for the education of priests in
such a creed as this that public money is to be granted year
after year.—Sussex Express.

Iuportakt to Stockbrokers, asd Dealers tor Time
Bargains —At the Liverpool assizes, on Saturday, an
action-was tried before Mr. Justice Cresswel), in which the
plaintiff, Jlr. Falkner, a stockbroker of Liverpool, sought
to recover tbe sum of £3,638 from tbe defendant, a Mr.
Steele, who had been induced to speculate in shares ; and
the amount claimed was the aggregate balance due upon
settlements extending over a period of nearly three years.
It was stated tbat tbe defendant bad verbally acknowledged
the accuracy of the account supplied by tbe plaintiff, but
bad refused to give a written acknowledgment of the debt
The various transactions which had been entered into by
direction of Mr. Steele were proved by a clerk of the
plaintiff's, the commission charged being os. per £100(1 per
centj Mr. Hugh Hill, Q.C., tor the def ence, contended
that the contract, if any bad ever been made, was void, by
reason of the nature of tbe transactions being of a gambling
character. Mr. Justice Cresswell, in putting the case
before the jury, said that although debts contracted by
gaming were what were called " debts of honour,'' and
probably not one of the jury or any respectable person
would refuse to pay a liability so contracted, yet they had
in the present case to deal with a strict question of law.
If they were of opinion that the transactions in whi«-h the
plaintiff had engaged for the defendant were for boiiaf i  e
delivery, he was entitled to recover the amount claimed ;
but if it was a mere accumulation of differences, that was
gaming, and the verdict must be for the defendant. The
jury accordingly found for the de fendant

Remarkable Appeal to toe Qoees. — At the late
assizes, at Bury St. Edmunds, a farmer named Baldry was
left for execution, having been found guilty on the most
conclusive evidence of administering arsenic to bis wife,
with intent to murder her. Since his condemnation his
wife-has forwarded a petition, containing the following
appeal to tbe Que?n in his behalf:—

To her Majesty the Queen.
Thehumfele petition of Mary Aim B-dJij, of Preston St, Mary,

Suffolk,
Shewetb,— . , . „_.,„ _ „ . ,

Ihatvour neritioner'shuRhand. William Baldry, was ronvicted
at the assizes ol administering poison v,itli iufeut to murder your
netitf-.ner, and has b-t-n sentenced to die. That jour petiu- ner
was not aware that the prisoner's cuuvktum would involve the for-
feiture of his life, or vour petitioner would at any risk to herself,
have declined to be a party to th<* prosecution. That j  our peti-
tioner has long been in an infirm <tite of heal h, and the agitation
of tne recent proceedings the unhappy prisoner's approaching
fcte.and the reflection that vour petitioner may be tbe instrument
tfher hu&band's destruction, have so aggravated her fufferings
that jour petitioner feels a strong conviction that a fatal result to
the prisoner most, within a very earij peri.-d, bring with it the
deaih «.f jourpetiUum;.-. That jour petitioner with great reluctance
yielded to the solidtatioasot her friends to prosecute, and in the
absolute belief that tne estent of punhhment that was awarded foruie offence was transportation or imprisonment. That your peti-
d^LT

0<,H ,earn witw =>«« couip-sure that the prisoner was
an«ie!d̂ rt-l0?sterm *f transportation <-r imprisonment, even for
ofWowlnaXi,f,r **' «*« n'Wnt be saved, therefore, the misery
bespare^oTr«i'e ,,as destroyed l.er husband, and that he may
humbly pravsiottr M 1-6 aud anM»duiMiL Your petittner most
tunate prisons! \ww2nf « a the -eal«'ce parsed on the nnlor-
eomeless severjpan^,̂ 1

 ̂
»»?»» 

mercifully commuted toP tautnt, '12?l '̂ s life may be spared.tSigneo)

The above was forwarded f0r ,»«  ̂

AssBitDRV-
' 
¦ Q IOr ?resentaiion through the

Secretary of State, and on Friday an order was received
from the Home Office , respiting tbe execution of Badley
until the 8th of May; It is understood that his sentence
will be commuted to"transportation for life

Respitr ron the Convict Micklbboroh.—In conae-
quence of a deputation, composed of J. B. Ross, E-q.,
one of tbe magistrates of the borough of Ipswich ;
Messrs. S. n. Cowell, J. Ilead, and other geuileraen,
who are opposed to death punishment , having waited on the
Secretary of State for the Home Department on Saturday
last, with a memorial numerously signed, praying that the
life of John Mickleburgh might be spared, a respite was, at
twelve o'clock on Monday night, received at the county gaol,
Ipswich, for the unhappy man during her Majesty 's
pleasure.

A Child Killed by its Parents.—The coroner s in-
quest at Southampton on the body of ihe child named R >e
terminated at midnight, on Monday, in a verdict of wiiful
murder against the father and stepmother, Roe and his
wife, and they were committed to gaol on the warra nt »f tbe
coroner. Edward Coxwell, Esq., to take their trial at the
next Winchester Assizes. The most damnatory evidence
was brought agaiast the parents on Monday, particular ly by
one of the surgeons, Mr. Wiblin , who took part in the post
mortem examination, and who proved tbat the wounds found
on the body of the child, and which contributed to its death,
could not have been produced by accident, as the parents
alleged. The evidence was of the most heart-sickening
character, and revealed a case of most unpiecedented
parental barbarity. The poor child appears not only to have
been tortured to death by the most horrible neglect, but to
have received personal injuries which could only have been
inflicted by the most abominable cruelty. When the parents
were brought from the gaol to the council chamber, where
the inquest was held, they had to be guarded from ihe at-
tacks of an infuriated mob by a large" body of police. The
lattergot roughly handled by the mob while attempting to
kivp Vnz people off. PubVic indignation appears to have been
raised to tbe highest pitch against the culprits on account
of the wretches having professed to be austerely religious.
The mob surrounded the inquest-room the whole evening,
and applauded vehemently the verdict of the jury .

Serious Cask of Stabbisg at Bath.—On Monday an
Irishman, named Edward Mshoney, was brought up before
the Bath magistrates, at the Guildhall , in the ci;y, on a
charge of stabbing a young man, named William Tuckey,
With intent to do him grievous bodily harm, under tb© follow
ing aggravated circumstances :—On Sunday eveninu the pri-
soner had been drinking at the Seven Dials public-bouse in
company with a female, with whom he quarrelled, and
shortly afterwards left the house. In a few minutes after-
wards, 'i'uefcey and another man, with two young women,
were passing up a lane adjoining the Seven Dials, on tbeir
way home, when the prisoner, who had stati-med himself in
the lane, and appeared in an infuriated state, declared that
he would stab the first person tbat approached him. Tuekey
and his friends continued to walk onward, without making
any remark to the prisoner, when the latter rushed forward ,
and plunged a knife violently into tbe side of the unfortunate
young man. Tuckey fell to the ground , and tbe blood
spirted out over the persons near him. Assistance was
called, and the prisoner secured and taken to tbe police
station. Tha wounded man was removed to the Bath Uoitt-d
Hospital, where it was found that the wound , although not
immediately dangerous, was of a very serious character, the
knife having penetrated to a depth of upwards of two inches
very near the region of the heart. The prisoner offered no
excuse for his conduct, and as the wounded man was not
able to appear to give evidence, the case was remanded for
avjeek.

Another Romish Sheriff.—The " Tablet " baa th<> fol-
lowing impudent paragraph from lis " Liverpool Corr I
pondent :"—" The Catholic Sheriff of Lancashireattending
Mass in State.—What will Lord Campbell say to the
following fact ? On Sunday last ThomasH. Blundell, Esq.,
of Ince BJundell , the Catholic High Sheriff of the COunty
of Lancaster, attended high mass at Copperas Sill Chapel,
and came in full state in his carriage, attended by the Sub-
Sheriff, Allen Keye, Esq., another" Catholic. The Sneriff
had been on attendance on Mr. Baron Alderson , one of tho
going judges of assize, who opened tbe Spring Commission
here late on Saturday evening. On Sunday morning at an
early hour the Sheriff attended mass at the above chapel,
and partook of the holy communion. At half-past ten, he
with his officers and the Mayor, and several members of tbe
Town Council, escorted Baron Alderson to St, George's
Church, where the Sheriff left his lordship, and then pro-
ceeded in state in his carriage to Copperas Hill, preceded
by his javelin men, the trumpeter going before him, sound-
ing, as usual, the trumpet. The Sheriff was escorted, and
on arriving at the chapel with his chaplain, the Rev. Peter
Whitefield , the Sheriff was conducted to tbe pew of Mr.
Keye, the javelin men in livery with their javelins, kneeling
before the altar. High mass was then celebra ted, and after
tbe sacrifice bad concluded the High Sheriff returned to his
hotel in the same manner as he came. An immense crowd
6f persons followed the carriage."

The Qoben's Reception at Manchester.—A complete
statement of tbe expenses incurred by the corporation of
Manchester at the Queen 's visit last autumn , was pre-
sented to the town council for the first time. The total
was £4,976. Adding the private expenses to which indi-
viduals went in providing banners and illuminations , the -
total would probably not be less than £10.000 ; and this is
exclusive of the expenses incurred by tbe borouuh of Sal-
ford, the magistrates of the county, the Earl of Ellesmere,
and the London and JS'orth Western Railway Company—
so that tbe pageant of the 10th of October must bave been a <
costly affair ; probably it would reach nearly to £30,000.

Murder at Bkidonorth, Salop.—An inquest was held, :
a few days ago, in tho Bridgnorth Union Workhonse, upon
tbe body of John Gitton, aged fifty, an inmate of the work-
house, who was found murdered in the able-bodied men's
day room, between seven and eight o'clock on the evening
of tbe 29th ult. An inmate of the workhouse named Colley
was in custody charged with having committed the murder.
Colley came into the union house on the 9th of January
from the lunatic asylum at Shrewsbury. : It appeared tbat
the prisoner and the deceased were left together for a few
minutes in the dayroom mth a blind idiot boy, who could
give no account of the transaction. When the bell rang
for prayers an inmate had to go into the room tor his coat,
when he heard a man groaning near the fire. It was the de-
ceased , who was covered with blood, and "who soon after*
wards expired without recovering consciousness or the
power of speech. He had received three terrible wounds
upon the head, the skull having been cloven in three places
and the brains exposed to view. A carpenter's axe, covered
with human hair, brains, and blood, was found in an adjoin-
ing room. Upon the alarm being given the prisoner was
observed to get up and leave the boardroom, where the
master was reading prayers. He was apprehended a f ew
hours afterwards in the town, when blood was found upon
his trowsers. He said the governor gave him leave to go
out of the workhouse, and denied having committed the
murder. It appeared that the deceased and the prisoner
had worked together a good deal, and had never been
know to have any quarrel. Tho prisoner had appeared
quite sane ever since he had lived in the house. The
ju y returned a verdict of " Wilful murder against Henry
Lewis Colley," who was thereupon committed to take his
trial at the assizes.

Outrage by Policemen.—At the Liverpool police court
on Wednesday two police constables were suspended from
their duties in consequence of a violent outrage committed
on Thomas Wilkinson, on Sunday night last. One of the
constables, mistaking the man for some Other person, at
first knocked him down, and having got another to assist
him, they continued their violence until the poor fellow
was covered with blood, his knee broken, and he was com-
pelled to be removed to the hospital. Mr. Mansfield strongly
censured the violent conduct of the officers , who, in all pro-
bability, will be dismissed the force.

The Government Contract fob Rifles.—The dispute
between the master gun-makers of Birmingham and the
workmen having been at last referred to an arbitration, is
on the eve of adjustment—a sort of compromise has been
suggested, and, we believe, accepted by all parties. The
actual terms upon which the men have agreed to work have
not transpired.

Thb 2fiTio.viL Debt.—(From Tuesday night's "Ga-
zette.)"—The Lords Commissioners of her Majesty's Trea-
sury having certified to the Commissioners for the reduc-
tion of the National Debt, in pursuance of tbe act, 10th
Geo. IV., cap. 27, sec. 1, that the actual surplus revenue
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, be-
yond the actual expenditure thereof, for the year ended
the 5th of January, 1852, amounted to the sum of
£2,726,390 is. 10d. The Commissioners for the Reduction
of the National Debt hereby give notice, that the sum of
£681.599 Is. 2d., being one-fourth part of the said surplus
of £2,726,390 4s. lOd. will be applied, under the provi-
sions of the said act, between the 7th day of April , 1852,
and the 5th day of July, 1852, to tho following purposes,'
viz. :—
To be applied to the purchase of Stock ... £681,599 1 2
Add interest receivable on account of

Donations and Bequests to be applied to
the purchase of Stock 2,287 8 3

£683,886 9 5
A. T. Spearman, Comptroller General.—National Debt
Offic e, April 2,1852.

Brewers, &c.—An amended return was printed on Mon-
day respecting brewers and others. In England, in the
year ending the 10th of October last, there were in Eng-
land 2,305 brewers, of which sixty-four are in London ; and
00,124 victuallers, of which 4,357are in London. Thereare
of licensed beersellprs 37,266 to sell beer to be drunk on the
premises, and 3,277 not to be drunk on the premises. In
the United Kingdom there are 2,548 brewers and 89,266
victuallers. The brewers consumed 20,932,724 bushels of
malt, and (he victuallers who brewed their own beer
Y.732,287. Persons licensed to sell beer consumed 3,289,608
bushels to be drunk on the premises, and 389,529 bushels
were consumed by persons who brewed beer to be drunken
the premises.

Foreign Nutmegs.—A complaint having been made to
the Lords Commissioners of her Majesty's Treasury tbat
nutmegs, the produce of British possessions, are charged
with the high rate of duty of 2s. 6d. per lb., while nutmegs
the produce of the Dutch possessions are erroneously
treated as " wild nutmegs," and passed at the low rates of
duty of 3d. and -5d. per lb., fh.eir lordships have directed
Mr. Hamilton, one of the Secretaries to the Treasury,
to acquaint the Commissioners of Custom's that they are of
opinion, having fully considered the reports made on the
subject, that Jio further : quantity of nutmegs should be
allowed to be delivered at the low rates of duty of 3d. and
Bd. per lb., except such as are bona f ide "wild nutmegs,"
but that the duty of 2s. 6d. per lb., legally leviable, should
be demanded in all cases.

Archbishop Murray's Successor —The Primate Cullen
was eleetwf on the 2nd ultimo to the archiep iscopal chairof
Dublin. There were six other candidates.

The Saxos Invasion.—Tho "L-merick Chronicle" states
that industnousand «nterpris:ng Scotch farmers are extend-
ine their influence in the south and west' of Ireland . Three
brothers of the iwme of Matthews havo recently
taken extensive farms—two in the vic inity of Lime-
rick, Bullyanrahan, anil RnockVisheen. the third near Mil-
town Malhay, which they are respectively filling and stock-
ing. Tbe thrne forms comprise nearly 800 *cres.

Remittances fhom America.—The " Galway Mercury ,'
ape.kitijj of the wholesale emigration of the peasantry
from that county , remarks that the parties who left within
the last two years, are now sending home in small sums
"an amount of money beyond all former example."

State of the Clif'djn Union.—Another Galway paper
(the "Vindicator ") .inws the following gloomy sketch of tho
present state of the Clif-len Union :—" It will be seen from
a report which we publish to-day that the union of Clifden
is in a frightful state of diaoreaiiiwuioti and destitution. A
great wear \>f poor rate is due by the large proprietors,
while the iraprov ng l.tndl rds and the industrious tenants
are forced to pay to the last farthing. The most scanda-
lous system of jobbing is carried on in the boardroom. The
merciless exterminators who sweep the people from their
property bave secured a majority of their creatures at the
bnard by which they can pepetnte a job , or again cast forth
the victims of their cruelty from the shelter of a roof. In
that remote district , whore public opinion cannot reach the
petty tyrants whose will is law, and whose frown is d«?ath,
in the inaccessible wilds of Onnemara , there are 1,368
paupers in the workhous-, and 1,800 arroarof rates due by
the large proprietors while pauperism is every day . rapid ly
increasing on account of the exterminations which
still proceed unchecked in that region of evictions. From
Ouijhterard to Clifden there is scarcel y any sign of human
life, and Nimmo's lod ge is the onl y cot of its class, whose
interestin,' inmate appears to be decently boused. From the
Halfway-house to Clifden there exists peculiar facilities for
reclaiming the land and turning it into splendid grass and
tillaee farms. Where there is nothing hut the snipe and
the wild duck at present thousands of human beings might
be' comforta bly loeatfd—where nothing now disturbs the
stillness of this solitary waste, but the shriek of the curlew
or the scream of the eagle as he swoops down from the old
grey mountain tops, the hum of labour and the gladsome
voice of happy and requited industry might be heard if the
arm of extermination were once-arrested and the work of
progress once begun."

During the past week the Encumbered Estates Commis-
sioners paid "Ut £66,000, making the total amount of funds
distributed by them from the commencement , £2,041,000,

The same journal mentions the following agrarian out-
rage :—" Ten cows, the property of Mr. Corboy, a farmer,
residing at Boher, were burned alive yesterday morning,
the house in which they were kept having been fired by in-
cendiaries."

The M <yor of Limerick presided on Monday at a meeting
of some five or six hundred of the ' electors of the borough,
for the purpose of hearing the names of tbe candidates for
the representation of 'be borongh , previously selected by a
sub committee There was considerable confusion on the
occasion, a large majority of those present being in favour
of Mr. J. D Fitzgerald and Mr Potter ; but, as no electors
were permitted to have a voice in the decision except such
as had been named an the committee, the result was that
the nominal majority was in fav»n r of Mr. Fitzgerald and
Mr. Sergeant O'Brien , who, it is to be supposed , are thus to
be the candidates at the ensuing election.

Mr. John Barton has been elected governor, and Mr.
Robert Stewar 1 deputy governor, of the Bank of Ireland.

The Lord Lieutenant and the CuUfltfSS of Eglinton , ac-
companied by the Countess of Bective, and several officers
of the vice reral court, went in state on Monday to visit the
Dublin University, where they were received by the provost
and several of the senior and junior fellows , by whom they
were conducted through the library, the principal halls, the
fe llows' garden, the chapel, &c.

A Suspicious Circumstance.—Last week as a gentleman
was proceeding fr»m Boyle in an open carriage to Drumsna
he was met between this town and Ardcarne by three armed
men, who ordered the driver to stop. They then approached
tbe machine, and having ascertained who the occupant Was
they gave him permission to proceed , observing that he was
hot the person they were desirous to meet.
! Muroer iff Kir-KKNNv.—A dreadful murder was committed
last week in a solitary cabin, situate in the lonesome
" bosheen " which leads from Ballymack in the. direction
of Kilcoran. This tenement was occupied by a man named
William Brophy and his wife, Margaret Brophy, > he former
of whom was a labourer in the employment of Mr. William
Townsend, of Ballymack, some of whose horses were occa-
sional ly kept in one of the rooms of Urophy 's cabin. The
body of a female, which presented obvious wounds on the
forehead , was discovered by a cowherd of Mr. Townsend's
lying at a gate on his master's land , situate at a distance
of a field from Brophy's house, and at the other side of the
bosheen. There was a small bag suspended round the
neck, which was open, and par tinll y turned inside out, as if
it had been rifled . Blood was traced to the lawn before
Brophy's house, along to the very door sill, upon which
there were several spots. On entering the house all the
suspicions which the previous indications gave rise to were
at once confirmed , for not only were bloody marks apparent
on the kitchen floor , bu t in the inner apartment; sometimes
used as a stable, a quantity of stra w was found saturated
with blood that bad been here sbed in a vast quantity.
The inmates were arrested , and on examining the premises
a spade was discovered having blood upon it. Some of tbe
people soon afterwards identified the body, recognising it as
tbat of. a poor pedlar whom they knew by the came of
" Joany," a native of Ballj callan, and a widow, who paid
periodical visits to this district , and sold tobacco, snuff ,
fruit , and such like matters, or bartered them for old rags.
It appeared that this woman had been attacked with fever a
couple of months previously, and had gone to the hospital of
the Callan union, where she was reported to have died. Bub
on Thursday morn ing she came from Callan to Ballymack,
and mentioned to some people whom she met that she was
proceeding to the house of William Brophy, where she had
left her basket, The probability is that the basket was con-
signed to the care of the Brophys when she was taken ill ;
and the inference may probably be drawn that on the ru-
mour of her death the persons in whose charge it was placed
had appropriated her little store of merchandise to their own
use, and upon her unexpected appearance to claim her pro-
perty, had silenced hs-r complaints o'' robbery by murder ;
after which the additional robbery of the contents of the
biig «hich was round her neck was perpetrated. —The jury
returned a verdict of" Wilfu l Murder ," and the prisoners
were committed to the conntv gtol.

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.
The April Quarter Session was commenced on Monday at

Clerkenwell.
i Robbery.—Michael Smith, 16, was indicted for stealing
a halt crown and other moneys belonging to Jane Howard,
from her person. It appeared from tbe evidence tbat tbe
prosecutrix, on the 24th of March , was standing before a
shop tn Catherine.street , Hoxton , and the owner of the shop
saw the prisoner and two other , boys standing close to her,
and then one of the younger boys took something from her
pocket and handed it over tn him. He told the prosecutrix
what be had seen, and the prisoner arid his two companions
ran off. Sbe followed , and in bis fli ght be dropped the
mnney. He was caught , however, and given into custody.
—The ju ry returned a verdict of Guilty, and tbe Assistant
Judge said it was evident that he was training the younger
boy as a thief, and he should always give any one who did
this as severe a sentence as tbe law would.allow. He should
have no opportunity of making boys thieve for the next ten
years. He then sentencd him to ten years' transportation.

Stealing fiwm a Dwelling House,—John Smith ,
33. was indicted for stealing, in the dwelling house of Giles
Bell, a silver jug and other articles , value £30, and £8 and
other moneys, bis property and moneys.—The jury returned
a verdict of Guilty.—The Assistant-Jud ge said it was a very
heartless case, and sentenced the prisoner to six months' im-
prisonmen t with hard labour.

Housebreaking.—William Green , 25, and Jobn Stanley,
23, pleaded Guilty to feloniously breaking and entering the
shop of Henry Aunustus Hyde, and stealing therein 337
pair of boots and 173 pair of shoes, val ue£64, his property,
and were each sentenced to nine months 'imp risonment with
hard labour.

State of Pomic Opinion on tub Militia Biix.--.The pro-
posed embodiment of the militia appears, by the accounts
which reach us from various parts of the country, to bethe less liked aa it becomes better understood. Manymeetings have lately been held to oppose the measure, andpreparations bave already been made for the holding of a
still larger number. A few days since a large and enthu-
siastic meeting was held in Cowper-street School-rooms,Finsbury, Dr. Fletcher in the chair The speakers were
the Revs. J. C. Galloway, It. Hamilton , Mr. W. II. Black,and Mr. Green.—Last week a demonstration of publicopinion in the Tower Hamlets was held in the BeaumontInstitution , John Scoble, Esq., in tho chair, Addresseswere delivered by Messrs. Fishbourne, Brookway, andChesson.—A crowded meeting has been held in tbe Town-hall, of Southampton ; Mr. Richard Laishley presided inplace of the mayor, who was prevented from doing so bvindisposition. The principal speakers were Messrs. Clark,Stace, and Lankester, whose remarks were received withgreat applause.—a large meeting has been held at Wor-cester ; the mayor in the chair. Speeches were deliveredby Samuel Bowly and Jobn Baker, Bsqs.-An importantgathering took place in the Brighton Town-hall , to considerthe character of Mr. Walpole's bill. The chair was takenby Isaac Bass, Esq., and among tho speakers were the RevJohn Goulty and Mr. Wallis.-Two good meetings haveBeen held at Scarborough, at which the feeling of opposi-tion to the ministerial proposal was unanimous —It ameeting held in Hereford , the speakers being Joseph Mor-
??.?.•.. <U,.1afl<1 the Rev> John Davey» a petition against theMilitia Bill was unanimously adopted. At Skipton andOlitheroe good demonstrations have taken place —Twomeetings have been held at Hull , and great activity isdisplayed against the bill.—Wales is speakingoutea rnp^tlv
Doth by petitions and in public meetings.-At Neath Abbeya large demonstration of the agents, proprietors, and work-men of the ironworks in this populous neighbourhood basbeen held, at which an anti-railitia petition has" beenunanimously agreed to.—An enthusiast ic and crowdedmeeting has been held at Mertbyr. The speakers werethe Revs. John Jones, John Roberta, J. Lloyd, J. BowenB. Owen, and Mr. John,'' ' ' ' ' wwn'

GLOUCESTER,
Hobhime.Outbaoe.— Two young men, Henry Shapcott ,

aged eighteen , and Hiram Archer, aged twenty-six, were
in dicted for having committed a most revolting outrage
upon Mary M'Carthy. On the night of the 26th of last
July, the prosecutr ix, a miserable, wayworn Irishwoman ,
about thirty-five years of age, was tramping f rom Qolef ord
to Gloucester, suffering from hunger and fatigue, and had
reached , about ten o'clock at night, a part of the Forest
of Dean, where some charcoal fires were burning. She
proceeded to one of them, and sat down before it with a
view of resting herself and drying her wet clothes. There
she remained until one o'clock in the morning, when nine
of the charcoal burners arrived. They at first appeared to
trea t her kindly, and one of them asked her to go to a neigh
bouring public-house, but- this she declined , asking the
man to bring her some water. He did so, and when sbe
had drunk it, they asked her to go into a cabin near ; and
one of the men, who said that he was the master of the
cabin, promised that no one should molest her. She at
first refused , but the men partly forced her into tbo place,
and having lighted a fire and secured the door, the nine
ruffi ans, one af ter another , brutally assaul ted and violated
h"r, and turned her out of the but more dead than alive.
She cried out for police and " Murder," when some of, the
inhuman brutes threatened to thro w her into the fire if she
did not hold her tongue. She resisted ns much as she was
able, but at last fainted. " When she came to her senses,
she found herself outside tho cabin, and one of the fellows
threatened to knock her brains out with a shovel if she did
not depart. She proceeded iu the direction of Blakeney,
and on the road met with a woman to whom she detailed
how she had been treated. The poor creature then travelled
on , and finding she could go no further , laid down by the
side of a hayrick , where she remained twelve hours before
sho was discovered. • In almost a dying state she was con-
veyed to the Union, where she recovered . It appeared that
she had one child , although unmarr ied, and th at she was
searching for her brother when passing through the forest.
Of the nine fellows who committed the outrage, fi ve were
taken and tried at the last Gloucester Assizes, and were
transported for life. The prisoners have been apprehended
since, and the prosecutrix swore to them as being two of
her assailants. The jury found them both Guilty, and the
learned Judge directed them to be both transported beyond
the seas for tho term of their natural lives.

TAUNTON.
Charge of Murder.— Elizabeth Lewis and Thomas

Crosby were indicted for tho murder of the child of the
prisoners at Bath. This case excited the greatest interest
on account of the respectability of tbe parties, the male
prisoner being a solicitor of Bristol; and the female haying
been a governess. The charge was, that the woman having
been confined of a child ,- put it out to nurse,' and then
called at intervals to see it •, tbat during such visits she
hud contrived to put arsenic into the mouth of the child,
and by ' tbat means caused its death. Among the several
witnesses examined was Mr. Herepath , who proved finding
traces of arsenic in the vomits and napkins of the child ,
and in the liver, stomach, and bowels of the body, which
had been absorbed into the system, and gave it as his opi-
nion that the death was caused by that poison. The
learned Judge having summed up, th e jury returned a ver-
di ct of Not Guilty.

The Frome Murder. — William Sparrow, 30, William
Maggs, 44, and Robert Hurd , a lias Frome Bob, 37, were
indicted for the wilful murder of Sarah Watts , at Wood-
lands, Frome, on the 24th of September last. The unfortu-
nate deceased, Sarah Watts, was a child of fourteen, tho
daughter of a small farmer at Woodlands, near Frome. On
the 24th of September, her father and mother left home to
attend Frome market, as thoy were in the habit of doing,
leaving t'lechild alone in tho house. On tbeir return about
four o'clock, the father noticed blood on the floor of ..the
kitchen , and heard his dog lapping in the milkhouse,
On going in f o the milkhou se, he discovered his unfor-
tunate child lying dead, with her clothes torn , and
her person bruised and bloody. At first be had no
suspicion of foul play, and after acquainting his wife that
the child was dead he very quietly went into the fields to
drive in some cattle. The child was removed up-stairs, and
the mother and some of tbe neighbours were preparing for
tea when it was discovered that :he bread and butter was
missing, nnd that the cheese had been cut. This first ex-
cited suspicion , and on a surgeon being sent for it was
found that the unfortunate child had been ravished as well
as murdered , and that death had been produced by strangu-
lation arising from pressure on the windpi pe. Upon the
wall there were marks of the girl's shoes, which indicated
that sho had been taken up by the heels and forced head-
foremost into a whey tub, the milk in which was afterward s
found to be discoloured , apparently by blood. Upon the
wall near the door was found the impress of a left hand , and
from the thumb had trickled down some drops of blood.
It was shown by a large body of testimony that on the
day of the murder the prisoners nnd a man who is unknown
were waiting on the road until old Wat's and his wife
passed by to market. They were then traced in various
diro-tions, apparently " dodg ing, " until at length Maggs
and Sparrow had approached to within half a mile of the
house, going across the fields in its direction shortly before
the time when the murder must have been committed.
Their course was again taken up an hour or two after, when
they were coming away from the house in a different direc-
tion from that which they followed in going toward s Wood-
lands, and it would appear that one of them had substituted
a "Jim Crow " for his usual black hat, and that the
other had put a abort kertle frock over bis clothes. They
were then traced again into the company of Hurd , an d on
to Frome market, where they stood in the market-place, as
if to attract public attention , and they were again seen in the
evening at a public-house. Whilst talking together in the
market a person who was passing caught the words,
" Watch, but no tin." These circumstances and the prior
reputation of the prisoners, led to their apprehension , when it
was found that Sparrow had a bad thumb , ns if produced
by a bite, which be said bad been produced by a chap in a
fight on Bradley fair day, but persons who saw bis hand
two days after , and tho surgeon who examined it, posi-
tively stated that it was such a wound as could not have
been done so recently ; as three days, for that matter had
formed beneath it. In addition to this , a han dkerchief—
the only article left behind by the murderers—was spoken
to, but not very positivily , by three witnesses as having
been in Sparrow's possession. Against Maggs the evidence,
in addition to the connexion with the other prisoners in the
movements of the 24th , a conversation was deposed to be-
tween Maggs and an unknown man in a lane to the follow-
ing effect .—" Hast heard any news ?" " Yes, I've heard
that London police officers has been to Bill Sparrow, and
said to he, " Ah, my good fellow, I'm glad 'wsn't you com-
mitted this murder, for you'll get the free pardon and
£50." To this Maggs replied , " He'll neither htive the
pardon nor the £50, for he's the man that killed her."
This witness and severa l others had been much maltreated
since ho.had given evidence. The court »as occupied for
eleven hours in hearing the case for the crown , and the ju ry
were then locked up.

Fire at Sea.—On Monday information was received inthe city-of the destruction by fire of the smack Lark ofGreenock. The intelligence was communicated by CaptainM'Law. of the steam ship Shamrock . It appea red that theShamrock was on her voyage from Liverpool to Sligo andwhen about nine miles distant , at 6.30 p m., Port PatrickCaptain M'Law observed smoke near the Maiden 's rocks'which he at first took to be a steamer, but on looking at-tentively throu gh a glass he discovered that it was a vesselon fire. He immediatel y altered the course of the steameran d bore up to her assistance. On nearing her he saw themast go by the board , and found she was in flames fore andaft , and burnt to nearly the water's edge, and the crew inthe boat, with their clothes and as many light articles asthey could lay their hands on. The boats of tho steamerwere immediatel y manned and proceeded to endeavour tosave the burning vessel, which proved to be the Lark, ofGreenock, with a cargo of lime, with which she had left
Larne in the morning. Finding that it was impossible tosave t he vessel , an d as two other vessels were ly ing off , aawell as a coast-guard boat tbat had put off f rom the mam ,Captain M'Law proceeded on his vovage. The weatherbeing moderate, no apprehensions are to be entertained forthe safety of the crew.

Ma. George Thompson and the Reform Morrow —Inconsequence of Mr. G. Thompson 's absence from the divi-sion on Mr. Hume's motion , some of his constituents re-quested an explan ation on the point , and the followingreply has been.- recejyed :—" On th e evening of that divi-sion , an aggregate meeting of the electors of the TowerHamlets was held to consider tho question of my re elec-tion, and I was compelled to attend . The proceedingswere protracted to an extraordinary length , and I did notreach khe House of Commons until the debate and divisionwere over. But for the meeting referred to Should havespoken and voted in favour of the motion. Regarding theextension of the right of voting and the independent Ixer-cise of that right as measures essential to the pnrityTnd7gll ^!
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This court resumed its sittings on Monday
Ohargb op PBRttiur.—Jobn Stowell and Thornsurrendered to take their trial upon a joi nt ind" ^0,?ell

which another person, named John Howaon G^
ettn eIlt• mpleaded guilty to a charge of perjury connected Hisame transaction at the last session) was indud h ' %charge of unl awfu lly conspiring together to iniut ! ' "^n *.named Robert Kennett.—The prisoners pleaded \ * ̂ 'oiiThe particulars of this case have been reneit t

nGu{(ty
duced in the police and county court reports All y 

^trial, the jury found the prisoners Not Guilty a 'ooeEmpezzlbment.—James Gower, 22, butcher »»« •fn» ,.ml,n»,lm/, tl, m „f J?.lfl II. 1 , 1  . .  ' » "«8 J nHi«l .•v. uumwiiuj , mo ouiu ui *.fl.3 as. un ,, ttie nionw '"master, John Ashley Scarlett.—The prosecutor is 7k "'h'sliving in Kingsgate-street, Holborn, and tbo nril« Vbeen in his service. Among tho prosecutor's i.,, ^4was a lady named Falder, residing in Fitzroy.SQUa 8'>r3paid her bill quarterly. In the March of last ? • ^prisoner took a receipt in bis master's name amii ^amount in question. When the June bill became ,i§0t 
^Falder called in the absence of prosecutor, and nairt T Xlr3.

ter from March to that time. When prosecutor cam q"af >
he instantly wrote a letter to Mrs. Falder to st-vto »? 0ni«
M.rch quarter was still due. The prisoner was *, i '*•the letter, the contents of which he was un aon • *with . Tbe prisoner came back, and said thai \PK tttH
right, that Mrs. Falder knew it, and would i. ;!a8«H
the next bill. The account at Michaelmas Day bei "'̂small, the bill was not sent in until after Christm Vet*then it was found that the bill had been paid -i !l an<1
the lady's letter bad never been brought by the' «; • tl"t
The prisoner had left tho prosecutor's service in J180"1"'ber last, and since had lived respectab ly in anoth pleri1"vice.-The jury found him Guilty, and ho was sent^ l*u
six months' imprisonment. cine«ced to

Carlo Antonio Grimaldi, 26, labourer ; and T • •Guardia, 34, labourer , were indicted for having in iw S1 ^tody and possession a die on which was made and \m '
the reverse side of a half sovereign. The evidence i?"*pruveu luao onine ium or January last the pri8nnp n •maldi went to an engraver of dies named Conquest if r- "'Holy well-street, Strand, and asked him if he could <..!!"£In
a medal , and producing at the same time half.a. ™' ¥ n
which , upon. Mr. Conquest examining, he found t ota !?D'one. This he mentioned to . the prisoner, whoeava rgood one, and made an arrangement with him to sink j -8wi th-the reverse side of a half sovereign on it. Mr n ,a
quest asked bim what it was for, and lie said for an py^v"
tion that was to take place in Italy. After the prisonergone Mr. Conquest, havine his suspicions aroused com*85
nicated with the police at Bow-street, and under their (i;mtt"
tions he completed the die. On the 14th of February i!?*prisoner called by appointment and received the dip j
then said he should want the head-side of the half sowcut in a die. Upon leaving the house he was followed hmc puw-e,' ana seen to join cue otner prisoner, to nhnm figave the die", and be hid it under bis cloak. The pdtafi?lowed them for a short time, and then took them }nt0itody. From subsequent inquiries they made it was f0unj
that the prisoners were intimate acquaintancet ,:occu.ivinthe same lodgings, but beyond that nothing could be founrtout about them, excepting that they were native 0f .j, .'*The jury returned a verdict o{ Guilty, accompanying j ( ^.ka recommendation to mercy. The sentence fas deferredFather Gavazzi , the well-known separatist f rom th6 R(im-)S\!Church , was on the bench during the whole trial , and did tt«tqui t the court until the verdict wa^ returned .

Conceauieni of Birth.—Caroline Cox, 22, spinsterwas indicted for endeavouring to conceal the birth of herfemale infant child. It appeared that the prisoner had forabout two months been lodging at tho bouse of a shoemaker
in Chapel-street, Stockwell, and ear ly in the mont h' ofFebruary the prisoner was seen to go to the water-closet, aadtbe landlady of the house going there shortl y .ifternards
saw the body of an infant imbedded in the soil. The- policewere then called in , and tho child got out ; it was quitedead. Tbe prisoner, when taxed with it, did not deny thefact, and said she was not aware that she had'been delivered.
She also showed her landlady some things she lad prepare d
for the child, Mr. Henry Owen ,- a sureeon at Claplyiro,proved that the child was a full-grown one, and death had
resulted from suffocation ; but it was probable that the
delivery had been accidental , and tbe prisoner unaware o{
it. The jury Acquitted her.

Conspiracy a«d Perj ury.—John Stowell , Thomas
Stowell, and George Hewson Garnett, were indicted fatconspiracy and perjury.—The prosecutor, Mr. Kennett
was the landlord of the Hoop and Grapes public-house,Westminster, and also a cab proprietor • and it appeared
that he was sued in the Southwark County Court in De-cember last by tho defendant , John Stowell, upon two
I O U's, amounting to £30 10s. Two actions were tifcd ,in the first of which the plaint iff was nonsuited ; and in tksecond , which was tried by a jury, a verdict was given for
the defendent. AU the defendants in the present indict-
ment were examined in support of the claim upon the pro-
secutor, and it was upon the evidence given by them that
the charge now under inquiry was founded .—Tie jury gars
a verdict of Guilty against Thomas Stowell and " G.irneM,and Acquitted John Stowell.—Sentence was deferred.

Bigamt.— Ambrose Garratfe , 34, hawker , was indicted for
feloniously marrying Juno Roberts, his wife being alive,
—The prisoner pleaded Guilty, and in mitigation of sen.
tence said that the eonductof his first wife had driven him
to tbe act. She had left him in 1848, and, aMmgh he ha$
made every inquiry, could not gain any tidings of her. lie
had travelled twice on foot from London to York , and also
fo Doncaster, to make inquiries of her friends as to her
whereabouts, but they would not give him any information
respecting her.—Mr. Giffard said that the prisoner's con-
duct to his first wife had been so bad that ahe could not
live with him.—The second wife, a respectable-looking
young woman, who. seemed very ill, stepped into the wit-
ness-box, and in answer to the court said , that when tha
prisoner married her he represented himself as a single
man, and that he was in a situation in the telegra ph de-
partment of the Euston Hotel. Sbe had £30 by"her, and
ho borrowed a portion of it at tho time of tbeir marriage,
telling her that ho had a sum of money due to him which
he could not get, as the gentleman who owed it to him was
out of town. He after that borrowed the rest of h'et
money, and shortl y afterwards, she having to go from town
to see a sick relative, on her return home found that he had
broken open her boxes and made away with all her thing s,
and told the pawnbroker where they had been pled ged they
belonged to his dear wife that was dead. Mr. Guriiey told
the prisoner that his case was a very bad one, and ordered
him to be kept to hard labour for twelve months.

RoBBEav in the Meditkruanean.— James Gilbert , 35,
sailor, was indicted for receiving a bank note (or £5, the
property of George Fiice.—The prosecutor, now an eating-
bouse-keeper in High-street, Woolwich , was, in the year
1849. midshipman 's steward on board the steam-ship tho
Firebrand , which at that time was cruising off the coast of
Greece. The prisoner was gun-room cook on hoard tho
same vessel. At th at time the prosecutor had in a drawer
of his desk some notes and coin, amounting in vulue 'm tte
whole to £30, and there was also the half of a £5 note , tho
prosecutor having sent the other half to bis father ia
Port smouth. About that time tbe prosecutor's defk waJ
broken open , and the contents abstracted , and also tf' c naa
Of the £5 note. The prisoner -was spoken to about the rob-
bery, and he said it was a rascally act to be guilty of. X"
suspicion was entertained of the prisoner, and about three
months after, in tbe March of 1850, he was sent home an
invalid. The prosecutor did not come homo uiitil July '»
the same year, and then he prosecuted one of the crcfl
named. Robinson, who was tried in this rourt and sentenced
to six months' imprisonment.—The inquiry that was sub-
sequently made proved that the prisoner, as soon as he
could come on shore, had procured two persona to enter
into an indemnity bond for the £5 note, prisoner stating
that be had lost the other half> it having blown throug h
the cabin window at the time he cut it. Prosecutor W*
look out for the prisoner , but saw nothing of in"*"".',few months ago, when he met him by chance at the M«w
Tavern , Woolwich , when ho gave him in cha rge o'tlie
police.—The jury found the prisoner Guilty , and ha "8'
sentenced to twelve months' imprisonment in Maid-8""1'
gaol. .

Base Coin.—Joseph Fowler, 34, shoemaker, Saniuel
James White, 28, tailor , and Mary Whit e, 38, his/»«'

fwere indicted for having in their possession a qua"' 11 ? "tcounterfeit coin .—James Haward , one of the *»''"£
ofiversof tho Worshi p-street police court , state" w
having occasion to apprehend the prisoner Fowler on -
charge unconnected with the present one , he **"'' ') L
ei ght o'clock , on tho morning of the 10th of ^C"\Z
Ko. 25; Martin-street, TJlaekfriars , and knocked at f. . , ....,.,... Uvivvy, "muillll.u o, U1IU uiiu*- f r t fltfOdoor , which was opened by Fowler, whom "c fc ' h0took into custody. Witness and two other constables w
were with him then took the prisoner into the op*1 .
room , where White and his wife and child wel* " tedThe -noiian got up, and , saying that she was "'i ',^perm ission to go down stairs , which was refused, ami .
then let a small basin fall -from under her clothes , *" '
upon being picked up, was found to contain two co«n
feit crown pieces, twenty half-crown , sixty-three sli»» =if
and twenty nine- sixpences, all in a finished state ano j •
lor circulation ;and in another part of the room were 

^one shillings in an unfinished state, also a half-co™ 
^some other bad coin.—From the evidence of ^variS'

rj( ic
and another officcr ,: who accompanied ^•']r'0{W
appeared that the p lace was a regular manufactory .j .
coin , for upon searching the place a box containing jat
vanic battery, a part of a sixpence that had been a- c(
precipitation a silver coating on the bad coin , som ..;„ fj e3
of Paris moulds , a ladle with some meta l in n, ~, . \xq01
an d other tools used by coiners, were found. I'1 

^
jf

had been taken by the woman about six weeks ",e'° BJ ol
apprehensi on , and had since then been the renaez te
passers of bad coin.—Fowler, in his defence, sRw 

^did not know anything about the b;id money, ' ( ^
merely gone to that house for ihe purpose of concca . 

^The jury found them all Guilty. Hay ward was a"1 
nfi0ed

having escaped from Colchester fail , where ho nas
g ĵ airf

on a charge of passing bad coin.— The Common » s
fc

sentenced them each to eighteen months' iraPrIS0" r0 co»'
The two Italians , Grimaldi and Guardia , wll°., „ cou B'

victed of hav ing iu their possession a die for m"KAe
Dnced N

terfeit half sovereigns, were brought up and sem
two years' i m prisonment. - 
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E&ECTION INTELLIGENCE.

TIWetTowe* HAML BTs.-At a
"

m7eting> 
of elector s and non-

2S2K ? held at the Britis h Inst itution , Cowper- street , on

ee 30tle Stfth ult., . .
Jil r. TMr. Wm. JfE wiossaid the time had come when they

could ouW do something more than echo mere party cries.

hhey rejey require d freedom in religion, and freedom of educa-

oon ; aon ; and , above all, real political freedom ; and he hoped

isiat
'
tyat 

'besides, they would be able calmly and beneficially to

sscussscuss other snbp-cts of the gravest importan ce to the la-
> )orini )orine classes. lie believed that the time had come when
mey sljey should strike out into a new aad bro ader path , and
isisteadst ead of stragg ling for tbe interest of classes, strive for
iiie ad>e advancement and the rights of all. He held the con-
c ctionction that tbat consummat ion must arrive , because his-
inry Wry taug ht him that through aU the phases of society the
sisndenjndency of power had always been toward the people. The
ajwerowers of government had passed through absolute
monanonarcby and feudalis m to commercialism , and it did not
mem t»em to him possible that it could rest there . The House
f f Cof Commons was divided between the terri tor ial and com-
nerciuer cial interests , hut still the people were gaining a con-
eeiousBiousness of the necessity of sending men to support their
sauseause to parliament , and of their power, even now , to do
c ometometbing toward that end. Miser ably limited as the
rrancranch ise was even in the coming election much might be
i one one by the non-electors. With reference to a rem ark
rrhicbhicb had been made by a preeelin; speaker , he did not
i dvocdvocate or countenance the idea of exclusive dealing, or
Ih e the threat of exclusive dealing, in order to influence the
Mecttlectora. He held hy the pri nciple that all coerci on was
i ipthioth impolitic and unjust. He believed that men had a
i iehtieht to the vote by virtue of the fact tbat they were men
11 sof sound mind , and unconvicted of crime. Those who had
, he ihe vote had a right to exercise it in the best possible man-
ner aer ; and it was not for those who agreed with him to co-
arcesree any man into giving his vote by any course which
: nflimflicted a threat, or created a fear of inju ry. Withou t that
; ;he the non-electors and the workin g classes generally might
: ise ise their legitimate influ ence, and show those with whom
! iheyiey deal t that the prosperit y of both was inseparably con-
i sectaect ed. There were some persons who. upon the question
i of tof the extension of ihe suffrage told them that they had
bettbet ter take what they could get, and take an instalment

: insfinst ead of nothine at all. If an instalmen t were really and
nonoonestly offered to the unenfranchised that might be tree ;
bntbnt tbe fact was, that none of the advoca tes of a limited
fradranebise offered what could be fairly called an ' instalment ,
jfoufon e of the enfranchised classes were like a debtor who,
nnsnna ble to pay, called his creditors together , and proff ered
to to each a por tion of his demands ; but assert ing that they
weiwere unable to pay what was due, th ey gave all to a portion
of of those to whom tbey -were indebted , and withheld every*
thrihin g from the rest , and, to use a commercial term , tha t
iniraa not a f air composition ; bnt what should be Called , a
fnfrandnlent pre ference. ' And in tbe meantime , while the
lallabo urer was thus kept out of bis rights , and all other
obolasses were more or less represented , what became of the
in interests of tha labourer ? Those few who spoke of those
in interests , instead of dealing directly with them , did not
pi profess to do any more than to promote them by indirect
w means, they said that by advancin g trade and commerce
itibey benefit ted the worker. It was of cour se of no use to
ai attempt to deny that in a time of good trade the condition
ol of the labourer was ameliorated and his condition bettered ,
b but the benefit s were very far from being co-equal with tbe
e extension of traffic—its trade increased , science progressed ,
a and means were discovered for supersedin g labour- rim-
p provements in machinery more than kept pace with the
d demand for manufactured commodities—and thus it was
t that tbe " Times "l ately told them, in a leadin g art icle,
1 there were 100,000 human beings who did not rise from -a
1 bed, because they had no bed to rise from , hut who opened
i their eyes in complete uncertai nty as to where they were
1 to find a meal. And what did the " Times " tell them was
1 the remedy for that—why it said that while legislators¦ were building workhouses and philanthro pists establishing
i soap kitchens, those mean s were utterl y inefficient , and it
; advocated a wholesale transportation to New Zeal and. He
' believed that other means were called for , and that other¦ arr angements might he adopted, and be should not shrink

from expressing his opinion as to what they were—h e
thought that men who held his views were not only called
on to denounce what was wrong, but to say what was
right, not only-to indicate all evil, but to point to the
remedy. They must cease to be mere destructiv es, and
prove themselve s read y to construct. There were means
immediatel y within the reach of legislators by which much
might be done. They might make religion free , leaving it
the conscientious support of all its votari es. They might
make education free to all by nnsectarianising and en-
larging the national system, so tbat it might include alii
Tbev might make industry free by abolishing those laws of
par tnershi p which fettered the energies and limited thd
enterprise of the people. They might make association
free by legalising, in a simple form , associations of work-}
ing men producin g for their own inter est, instead of the)
interest of the capitalist. There were many other salutary!
measu res to which he might advert , some of them favour-
ing agricultural labour —such as the abolition of the Game 'sLaws. Some other things to which he would also allude ,
hut requiring more considerati on and maturin g. It was!
evident that soma comprehensiv e means most be taken to!
deal with that state of society Which, upon ihe one hand,'
$te«»ted large masses of stagnant pau perism , on the other,-
immense accumulations of wealth. It was a question for:
the rich to cdnsider wheth er property was or could remain'
Becure-where\>niow town 100,000 people were without tbe

;

certainty of the barest necessaries of life—100.000 beings'
bo degraded by poverty, that tbey recognised no morality;
bowed voluntarily to no law, who, forced by their position ,would not shrra fc from any means to preserve life! Add;
that fearfu l mass was constantly increasin?. swelling n»
from those to whom " avenues of employment were shut '
from those whose remunera tion for toil was totall y imuffi-
cient-^-from tbe children cast upon the stree ts for theirednca-
tion—and growing up without moral or intellectual culture .
That 100,000 in-London alone, were but types of masses in
the other towns of tbe empire, forming an outcast popula-
tion , recognisin g no principle of Ord en It was not safe to
say anythi ng of higher considera tion, to suffer this state of
things to continue, and the time .was fast approachin g
when those who thrived upon the profits of labour must
strive to counter act "these elements of tbe worst anarch y—
let them consider that since tbe Sew Poor Law came into
existence 100,000,000 of wealth had been cast into tbe bot-
tomless pit of. pauperism without prodncin eranv nermancnt
result , while all tbe time two great sour ces not only of
riches, but of f-appiness , were unemployed—land and labour.
So long as they had unculti vated acres and men read y to
work, as well as millions of Capital unre muuerativel y ex-
pended , he thought that they might adopt some other
means tha u! that of wholesale trans portatio n to stem off
pauperism , and render men compuisoril y idle, to earn an
honest and indepen dent living in a way which would not
Outra ge tbeir love of country—disregard their sympathies ,
and isolate them from their friends. There were three
elates who might be said to include all tbe difficulties to be
dealt with—1st. Tnose who were willing to labour butunable to find wor k.—2nd. Those who were disabled. —3rd. Those who would,not work if they had tbe opportu-
nity. The last class he believed was a compara tively small
one and easy to be dealt with—th ey were not proper sub-jects for charit y nor f or poor laws : vagrant laws were theproper means of dealing with .them , and they should bepunishe d as sinning against the well-being of society ; thesecond class, those who Vere 'hhable to labour , must besuppor ted, and they had a~claim to relief unfettered bycojj djtioDs which made relief disgraceful. It seemed to bethe object to diminish pauperism by coverin g the pau per ,no matter how he became one, with ignominy ; and thatton such an effect upon .men of honest and independent
Bunds, that many would , sooner hide their misery , and
peri sh by their own cold and cheerles s hearth , than become
the inmates of an union house. To those who could not
work support ought to be a recognised right, and given so
that it raisb t be received without a feeling of shame. But
the first class, and hy far the most numerous —thecompnl-
sori ly idle, was in the present state of legislation the
greatest difficulty—the great question was what must be
done with them , and in his opinion the best, the only true
temeiy, was to employ them upon tbe uncultiv ated land
with tbe money which was now employed to support tbera
in idleness ; and if it was said tbat tbat would not be sum
cient, then he would re ply tbat the money necessary to
trans port men to the antipodes would more than enffice to
make' them fwppy labourers at home, addin g to the re-
sourc es of society, and increasing tbe strength of the
nation. There were many other questions with regard to
tbe laboure r which statesmen were called on to deal with.
I t wasboasted that in this country all were equa l before tho
law—that there was not one law for the rich , and anot her
for the poor. Sow, besides a prac tical inequality being
produ ced by the costly action of legal mach inery, it was
not true that in other respects the laws were always
equal . He would give an instance in the laws relating to
employers and employed. A contract was made betw eeniwo men. by which one boun d himself to give labour , theouter to pay wages. The eontract was . broken . Was the
wVLnT fo' both Par ties ? Gould it be said to be so,wnen tne workman might be taken by a policeman , citedoeror e a magistrate , summarily convicted , and sent to
sfme 

enf°r the same offeuce tbe breach of the very
uen- if 

?rtemeDt» ^e master was liable only to a pecuniary
£U4ity 0f sma]j ,mpprta nce to hjm ? jje djd n<Jt gay whatwe puni shment should be, but he did say tbat it should be
b-L « or both Parties, and that it was not justice to"eai me same thing in the man as a criminal , and in the
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«»» year than last , tha t therefore

ifc«M t ,a- lnrt iir 'r the starv '»e needlewomen were
' ut Ule fact was, tbat competition bad only ex-

tended itself without benefi tting the poorest class of com-
petitors. In trade as well as in labour this competition
was producing great evil. . Wha t with adulterations , and
tri cks of all sorts , tradesmen could hardly afford to do
ju stice to their custome rs. Neither upon the employing
class did the reduction of wages and prices confer any per-
manent good One unprinci p led employer might take ad-
vantage of his men , and for a time outstri p his rivals , but
so fierce was competition bat others were forced into tbe
same course , and soon aU stood upon tbe same relati ve
footing as before. This competition transformed them all
in to belligerents , by setting employer against empl oyer,
trader against trader * aud workman against workman ;
forcin g each to pull down the other without conferring any
lasting good upon himself. Such a state of things ought
not to last; but what was the true remedy ?—Sot to make
England a great incubatin g machine for the rest of the
world, but to develop their own internal resources. - Let
them see that their own lands were sufficientl y cultivated ;
and when that was done, then they might consider the pro-
priety of resorting to emigration. He had said before that
there was one law for the rich and another for the poor,
and in addition to the law relating to contra cts, he would
instance the Patent Laws. The artizan s were the great
inventors of the world , but the costliness of the Patent
Liws prevented them from benefitting by their ingenui ty.
Man y an inventor was obliged to give up his machine to the
capitalist for the sake of a situation to work it out ,! and
when be had perfected it he was superse ded by chea per
labour. Wha t he asked for the labourer was liberty to
benefit hy bis own indust ry, and then labour would Ao as
much for the workers aa it had done for other classes ;' but
of the wnks of labour within the last half century man u-
facturers had risen into immense wealth. • They had over-
stepped their ari.«tocracy c and had ; thr ough .mortga ges; got
a hold upon the land. What the labourer had done for
others he might do for himself* and would do if be were
relieved from oppre ssion. But ' before 'that could be donb
they must eo beyond the political economy of the Man-
Chester School, which was all brain and no heart ,, which
thought only of spindles and twists , and knew and cared
nothing for the wants of the masses." If Free Trade as it
is made bread cheap, no limited competition ' made fettered
labour cheaper by means of the action of machinery!. J He
did not however intend to animadvert on the use of ma-
chinery ; be believed that to its proper direction the work-
ing classes mus t look for their permanent elevation ; but-, at
the present time, ¦ if 100 men were in a workshop, and if a
machine were invented which would enabl e five men to do
their labour , the ninety-fiv e were thrown out of employ-
ment, what provision was there for them hut the workhou se?
They might have before procured great wealth for society,
hut then that would be their fate—was that teach ing men
properl y ? If machinery benefits society, ought ™>t ii part
of the good to be conferred upon its former laboure rs ?
Did they.owe nothing te> them ? He thought 'that they
di I , and that it was the duty of a government seeking to
ensur e the happiness of its subjects, to endeavour to find
them employment when commercial resources failed ;to
do so. It was clearly - the obligatio ns' of those who ruled
to protect the-hel pless. • Wha t were all good laws, bVit
those which ensured equal j'ustice to both strong and weak?
In the absence of such laws' it was mere barbarism j and
what:was it but refined bar barity 'where a good to general
society was suffered to degrade thousands ? No one could
deny that the Capitalist was individually strong and the
workma n individually weak . Where oppr ession - was at-
tem pted or exercised it was the duty of govewra ent to in-
ter fere—nnd by seeing that justice was done. he know, that
the° trading; classes' would be. benefitted, because wbereve jr
tbe worhin ? man was badly off.trade was sta Bnant ,.wbere|-
ever he was comfortabl y situated trade flouri8bed .;If instead
of jud sing of the prosp erity : of a country by the informd "
tion derived from . Blue Books. as to the.quantities .of goods
imported and exported , they would get the same of the
labourer , thoy would arriv e at more correct results. „ Then
instead of jado-ing of the progress .of Society, .by the
sidend bur of an aristocracy—or .the extension of its com-
merce , or the power ofjts governm ent , they would .draw
their conclusions from , the happiness or the misery of the
masses of its people. But. he was not forge tting while hd
glanced at these matters , great political questions—they ,
ought to know what were his views upon those subjects.*
Leaving out of sight minor questions , be would say that thfij
inhabi tants of the Tower Hamlets ought not " to" elect any
man who was not ready to go for Manhood Suffrage , and ,
who would not only Vote for it , if introduced , but who would j
introduce it , if no one else did. If their rep resentatives >
who said that they agreed in the princip le did believe it, ]
they should press it upon tbe attentio n of the legislature— \
but the fact was, that while they used the arguments appli- J
cable to universal suffrage, tbey voted for minor reform's. •,
Mr. Disraeli , ' twitted them\ and ' Lord John Russell re- -
preached them with that 'fact. When be'with 'the chairman j
waited upon Mr. George Thompson , after a division upon i
Mr. Hume'sTmotion , Mr. Thompson said thatthe reformers
in the house were placed in a curious position, ' Sb they j
were, and 80 were all men who asked for less"tha'a" what '
tbey believed was right. ' He would accept anything he
could get, but would not limit his demands to anyth ing less
than he thou ght himself entitled to ; add it wss the duty of
real reformers in parli ament , whenever a minbrreform was
brou ght forward , to move an amendmen t, and lay down
theprinci ple of Manhood Suffrage. There were'in parliament
eighty-nine men who, in" the' room , " propo sed to agree to
tbat pr inciple—who nsed tbe arguments wlieh would sup-
port it in favour of other measures , but while tbeir speeches
went that length their resolutions fell fir short. ; Wha t
pfevented 'that eighty-nine from uniting to' demand justice ?
And if they did unite , and had , aa tbey would have , the
people at their back—if the y urged their opinions without
equivocation or trimmin g—if they did no,t atte nd meetings at
Cbesbam-place they would soon form a party strong enoug h
to carry the measure. If they had only twelve, de termined
men in parliament , really repres enting labour ,.and acting
togeth er, much would be done. Those twelve,. spea king
with tbe voice- of the people,' would make themselves felt.
He bel ieved that tbey were justified masking both " electors
and non-ejectors to exert themselves to send such men to
parliament—men who would stand forward for freat poli-
tical rights—men who would deal earn estly and fairly with
the labour question , and endeavour to inspire real order
npon the chaos of onr social system. Sow there was the
opportuni ty of doing so, and be called upon them to seize it
—to do something to elevate the condition »f the worker ,
to whom society owed so much , and by doing so make
England deser ve the boasted character of being the greatest ,
fre est , and banpiest nation of tbe world. [Throughout the
speech, Mr . Newton was listened to with great attention ,
and carried with bim the sympathies and opinions of his
audience , and at its conclusion be was enthusiastica lly
cheered.]

Liver pool.—On Satur day the suppor ters of "Messrs.
Card well and J. C. Ewart , the Free Tr ade candidates for
Liver pool, held a meeting, which was most numer ously at-
tended , when a resolution was un animously passed pledging the

. meeting to use all means to return Messrs. Card well and
Ewart as members for tbe borough of Liverpo ol, A-vote of
thanks to th chairman was then passed , and the meeting

- brok e up. Sir Thomas has announced his intenti on to re tire
: from the representation.

Weixs.—The progr ess of Liberal opinions may be judged
of by the fact , th at in the episcopal city of Wells, the sitting

; Tory member
 ̂
who has held his stat for many years , has an-

. nonnced to his constituen ts bis intention of retiring from
': parliament. This has brou ght out Mr. Sergeant Kinglafce,
' who, iu a manly anl spirited add teas , has declared his de-
, termination to contest the seat (if necessary ) on Libera? and
Free Trade principles. It is rumoured that the Tories have
solicited Mr. Tmiway, a resident gentleman, to allow himself
to be put in nomination, bat hi therto he has declined the
risk of a contest.

KiDBEBMissTEB.—Mr. Best, the sitting member , who bas
always hither to been regarded as a strong Protecti onist, has
become a sudden convert to Free Trade.

Monmouth .—At the close of the poll on Friday, the
numbers were—for Mr. Lindsay, 634: ; for Mr. Bailey, 771.
Majority far Mr. B-dley, 237. Great excitemen t prevailed,
attended with riotin g and turbulence unprecedented here.
The windows of inns and other publ ic places, frequented by
tbe res pective contending parties have been smashed .
The carriages, containing both Protectionists aad Fre e
Traders , were assailed with showers of stones, and many
were injured.

Mr. \V. S. Lindsay, liberal and unsuccessful candidate
for the representation of these burghs , has publi shed a
letter , in which , after premising tha t he had determined to
incur none but " legitimate " expen ses—viz., printing
and advertisin g and a share of the polling booths , he pro-
ceeds to say how ho sped when the day of the election ar-
rived :—
; " Everyth ing seemed in onr favour till the nigh t before
the electien , when our commi ttee made their last rounds .
Many voters who had promised could then DOt be found ,*
they were either out of town or stowed away in some mys-
teri ous place. The mornin g came. Tbe colour of the
Conser vatives was blue ; tha t of tho Liberals red . Polling
commenced at eight o'clock. A whole street of small
voters , who bad distinctly prom ised to vote fur the liber al
cans*, ha«t, before ten a.m., polled for the blues, and vario us
others who declared they would sti<-k to their colours and
vote in accordance with tUir conscience after two p.m.,
unless they got upwar ds of £20 per head , polled for blues
by half-past nine a.m. Votes appeared to be. dear in the
morning, bat , contrary to the usua l custom , and when it
was found the r^d party would not buy, their market value
fell in the afternoon , for at one p.m. an express arr ived
offering me the votes of 100 « free and independent elec-
tors' for 20s. a head , and at half-past two Other four Very
respectfu ly offered themsel ves for half-a-crown each ; and
when this «a» declined , they were willing to support Free
Trade for the low char ge of 31 . each, the value of a pint of
beer. While all this was going on, the scene in the town
was per fectly indescribsible. Windows were smashed ,
houses gutte d, carriag es over turned , reds tramp led upon
by blues , and blues , in thei r turn , tram pled upon by reds.
So<es were bleeding, eyes blacken ed , heads cut , and ribs
and limbs broken. Barrels of beer were rolled imo blue
houses, and red and blue vagabo nds were rollin g and fight-
inf over them. Tells of ' Bailey for ever ,* and ¦• Linds ay
for ever.' ren t the air, leading to the most desperate fights.
Many lives would have been lost had it not been for the
most admir able management of a body of the Glamorgan
county police, who were often obliged to clear the way
wi th drawn sabre s. Tbe town was full of athleti c men from
tbe hil ls, of determined char acters, and for what purpo se
they were sent there you may imagine , One impor tant fact
reached me, and to his shame be it paid , that a county :roa-
gi-irar p; nephew to my opponent , brou ght by specia l trai n
500 to 700 miners from his works armed with sticksv blud-
geons, .-.no life pres ervers , and lodged them , at eight a.m.,
in a lar- e inn named the ' Parro t.' These men, as tho
peaceable liber als came to tbe poll , assaulted them, and
drove them »«»f -  TU1B nat urall y so exasperated the torn

people , who were cbipfly libera ls,that they in tur n attacked
the inn, drove the.<e fellows en masse from it , tore do wn thedoors , forced out the windows , and so dismantled the
house, that when I piss ed it this mor.niri e, there was no-
thing nut the bare walls, and a t- ' tt ert 'd blue fl-.ig viaVUle.
This was the commencement of the many disgraceful
scenes that followed, and which preven ted a'greu number
of our staunch but pe 'Ceable suppo rters , who could not
be bought , from recordin g their vores , so that there ! wer e
302 who did not poll . Can this be called an election ?"

.- GRK BNwicn. —A requ isiti on , signed by upwards of 600
electors in the course of a coup le of days, has been prese nted
to Mr. Peter Rolt , soUct tina bim to' atan d for the boroug h.
Mr. Rol t ,has consent ed fo become a candida te I1 Suffoik.—Sir.Charles Blois b^s a&.irased :a 'lette r tn ' the
electors declining to come forward. Mr. Long, of Hurts
Hal l, has announced his inten tion of noming forw ard I

Habwich T^I n accord ance with the, requisition presented
to him: annul a month back , the Solicitor General , Sir Fi<z-
roy Kelly , has d-dared himself a candidate for the. vacant
Best , and reached Harwich on Monday evening for the pur
pose of making a perso nal canvass of the electors . As thfi
writ was no> received till la te on Mo»day afte rnoon , tbe
election will rio t bike place till .(this day ) Saturday . ;

FnoUB. -rMr. Donald Nicoll, a count y magistr ate , and
recentl y Sheriff <>f London and Middle sex, is to be a candi-
date for the i reijresfintation of Frome,
•' Plymouth. —A fourth .candidate has come forwar d in the
person of M r . .  Charles Mare , ship-buil der , of Black wal l.
He is a candidate in th? Derby anil Prot estant inte rest.

Hants , South —Sir Geor ge Stuunton , Bart., who once
represe nted the cpns 'Uuencv , is coming forward at . th* next
general election for . South Hants, on the Liberal interest .
The Conservatives, it is believed , will -et asHe Lord Charles
Wellesley, arid will bring forward another candidate as col-
league of Mr. Compt on. .

Gatbsheab. —Mr. LiucMi is the Tory candidate agains t
Mr. Hu t r, the sitting member , ari d Mr. - WsltP rs. The ab-
sence or the former on .the nee/won of Mr. Hum e's motion
apriears to have given great dissatisfaction.

Lancashire ,. South— Mr. John Cheet ham . of Staley-
bridae bas at length consented to become the Free Tr ade
candidate for this important constitu ency, arid has been ap-
proved of by the leadin g Free -Trode rs of Manchester ,
Liver pool, arid the surrounding distri cts. - •

Leeds. —Mr. fippkett has retired from th e fie'd, and it is
how almost certain that . the two Liberal : candidates-the
Bight Hun. M, T. Bainos, and Sir George Goodman-will
be returned witho u t a contest . . . . .  *. : , ; •

Nottin gham. —The. Right Hon. E. Strutt has consented
to stand in the L'bera l intere st. Mr. Walter has issued an
address to the electors , in which he pledg-n himsel f tfi ' Fr ee
Trade, and to advo cate those mensures which oblained the
common sunport of " moderate: Whi gs and modera te Con-
servatives. " .

Wi'nchkstbr. — Mr. , Andrews , the pnpuhr. mayor of
Southamp ton, who resides it Winchester , is mentioned a8 a
candida te for the Libera l inter est for this city.

Youk.—Mr. Robert . Pashle y,. of - the- Northern Circuit ,
offers himself as a candidate on the Liberal interest.

THE IRISH ELEC TIONS. '

Clonmei.. —Thomas Henr y Barto n , Esq ., has addressed
the elector s> of Clnnmel , in oppositio n to the Hon Cecil
Lawless. Mr. Barton is a supporter of the principles of
Lor,d Derby., ¦ . ... . . .. - H ? :,

Cor k Count y.— Colonel Chatt erton has address ed " trie
electors of thi s coun ty. The gallant candidate declares ' for
Protection to the native produce rs. - >: Belfast.—The " Merc u ry " states ,that :Mr, Bavidsoh- i-
a moderate Conservative—will stand for Belfast. Lor d Naiis
has been mentioned , and it is not unlikel y the electors may
put bim forward . ;

The Hi.Ul. Thomas Vesey (Peelite) retires from the renre--
mntat ion of Queen 's Count y. , Sir Charles Cnri te, Bart. ',
has declared hi s intenti on of a? ain coming forward. Mr. P;
Lalor , and Mr. John Reynol ds, M.P . for Dublin , are named
ai candidates by the Catholic Defence Association. MK
Thoma s Meagher. ..M,P. forWaterfo rd city, bas addres sed a
letter to bis. constituen ts, stat ing that it is n-it liis intention
to seek a renew al of their suffrage s at the general eleoti nn.:
Mr. Serjeant Shee has responded to the call of the e'-eeto rs
of Kilkenny coun ty. The demolit ion of the established
church is the great feature of the learned gentleman 's elec-
toral address.

Down Coont t.- From tbe notes of preparati on sounded
by the nor the rn papers it is clear tbat there will ' be a keen
contest for the representation of the county of Down .
The admire rs of Lord Castl ereagh still insist tha t his lord !
ship arid Mr. Sharman Crawf ord will be proposed as can -:
dates when . the proper time arrives . \

Carlow!— Mr . Sidleir will be opposed in the borou gh' of
Carlow by .a resident gentleman friendl y to Lord Derb y's
government.

Antrim Countt,—Mr . Macartn ey, of LiSSauOme Oftfetle ,
ia ipoken of as a' candiriate for this count y."; CtARB. —Mr. Cornelius O'Brie n has addressed the elec-
tor s of Clare.
.. Sir Ralph Howa rd has arrived inToughal for the purpqse

of canvassin g. ' : • ' - ¦ - ¦
¦ Mr. O' way Cuffee has addressed tbe electors of Kilkenny

as an out-and-out opponent of the Whi gs.

... THE ELECTION S IN SCOTLAND . • ' :

, Ayr Borghs.—Mr. Camp bell , of Inverawe , has with-
j drawn in fa vour of Mr. Boy le.
! Atr Goun tv. —Mr. Hunter Blair-has issued an address to
i the ejectors of the county —Sir William Miller has declined
I to be put in nomination . ./ . . . " .
] Kum 4bnock Bur ghs.—It isreported that Sir John Shaw ,
\ of .London , is to be brought forward as a candidate for this
i district on the Conserv ative intere st .
! Some of the Ayrshire papers say that Mr. Bouverie will
I have.a close run for his seat —Edinburgh Advertiser. .
j ]St! Andr ew's BorohS ;—Mr . Ed ward Ellioe, jun., is again
• a

J 
candidate for tho re present ation ^f these bur ghs.

•! .MURDER OF MR. BfiYD. LATE OF THE STOCK
| , . EXCHANGE. ."

! ': The fate of Mr. Benj umin Boyd , late of the Stock Ex-
\ change, which has excited so much anxiety in the City, bus
j been fully ascertained beyond a doubt. The unfortunate
j gentleman , ifc will be recollected, was on a tour in bis
l yacht , the Wanderer , fro m California to Sydn ey ; and when
! among 'the group of Salomon . Inl and s, in .the South Pacific ,
I was attacked by the nati ves, and met with a horrible death ,
! as also a.companion. An impression bus been circulated
| to the effect that Mr . Boyd woul d be found proba bly to

bsye.p.erHied on board his own vessel ; the truth , however ,
will be best gathered fro m, extr acts from the ship's log
(book ,, which details the whole circum stances , and i» at-
j'tested by the maste r and crew of the Wanderer :—" Wed-
nesday, October 15th —Earl y this morning many 0811063
( were . alongside , without any trade or warlike weapons. At
;about half-past six Mr , ' Boy" arose in usual good spirits ",
and taking the small boat , with' one native of Ocean Isl and
Went ashore to shoot game. The boa t was seen to enter a
small creek , and was immediatel y out of sight of the ship.
Sir. Boyd fired one shot soon after. Miny nstires were
seen standing near the entrance to the creek. About seven
o'clock another shot was heard , but nothing transp ired to
excite suspicion ." The details of. an at tempt by the natives
to obtai n possession of the shi p, in which they were bea ten
off with great loss, are then given. " We no w manned the
j>oat and went to seek M r . Boyd , but all the traces wefound
were the. place of struggle and the mark s where he had
fired two shots . From the marks ashore , and the situ ation
of the waddin g of Mr . Boyd's gun, it would seem as if he
was attacked as scion as the boat got out of sig'-t of the
ship, and was killed after a strugg le in the water , as was
also his companion , but what became of the bodies God
Onl y knows . That the natives should have attacked us in
the face of so many large guns may seem strange to many,
but , by their motions , they eviden tl y thought ' that th e fire
was the only thin g that could hur t tbero ; for when a
musket wa.s levelled at one.'he then put up a. -wicker shield
and came boldly forw ard ; and , in fac t , one canoe cariie up
receiving a two-pound char»e of grape. That ' we should
have beaten them , unpre pared as, we were , was more than
we expected. ' If they had corno up in a body, the tale
Would never have been told , for what could be expected of
four men to two hundred well-armed savagi'8 ? As it was ,
it was a hard fight/' The document concludes with an
Recount of some other fu tile attem pts which were made to
recover Mr . Boyd 's remains.

I Legal Caution, —We are instructed to state , for the
benefit of such of our countr y clients as may now be v' sit-
ing this Metropolis , that the " Chea p Conveyance Associa-
tion" they may have seen announced on gome of tho
Holborn Om nibuses , has no connexion whatever with tbo
Society for La w Reform they may have elsewhere seen
advertise- l .—Pu nch. ,
j # Wet nursing, always surrounded with many dangers , and expen-
sive withal , has been super >eded by Du Barry 's Bevalenta Arab. 'ca
Food. We cite three out of 50,000 testimonials: — 'No. 50,034.—
Grammar School, Stevenage , Dec. 16, 1850.—Gen tlemen, we have
used your delicious food for fuur montha , and found it admira bly
adapted for infants.- Our baby lias never once had disordered bowels
pince taking it. We had a nurao for her for the first ste months ,
but her bowels were constantl y out of .order. Had we known ;of
your food .before; we should have saved the heavy expense of tbo
ivet nurse, aud our child would have been more healthy , —R.
lAmbler. ' ' Cure , No. 2 701—1 consider you a blessing to society at
'large ; My little boy cries for a saucer of; your food every morning.
^—Walter Keat ine, 2," Manninff .'place, Five Oaks, Jersey. ' ' Testi-
snoniai , No.4.87G—si. Queen 's-terr ace, Bay«water , London , 22nd
^November , 1849 Mr Dampier will thank Messrs. Du Barry and
Co, to send him anothe r canister of their ftevah -nta Arabics , it
'agreeing so well with his" infant. ' (This infant w s six ' day* old
;when it commenced living on tho ltevalenta) .—' Testimonial , No.
•2,14*2.—Ca therine-street, From e, Somerset , Dec. 16th , 1848. Sir,—
I have given your Reval en ta Arabica Food to my little girl, wiio is
;ot a delicate constitution , and I find it does her ' much good ,
i&c—H. Clark.' — Caution —The name of Messrs . Du Barry 's
invaluable food, as also that of the firm , have been so closely
imitated , that iavalids cannot too carefull y look at the exact .--'pelliiig
of both , and also Messrs. Pu Barr y's address , 127. New Bond-street ,
London , in order to avoid being imposed upon by ErvalSuta , Real
Ravalen ta, Arabaca Pood , Arab ian ltevalen ta , or other spurious
compounds of peas, beans , Indian and oatmeal , under a close
imitation of the name, which have nothing to recommend them
but the feckless-audacity ' of their ignorant arid unscrupulous ,
compounde rs, and which, thoug h admirably adapted for pigs, would *
play sad havoc with the delicate stomach of an invalid or infant .—;4
See Advertisement in our (to-day 's) columns. . . . ; . .

HomowAi's Ointment and I'ltts have effected a wonderf ul cur e,
of a Dreacful Swelling.—J ohn Forfar , a farm labourer, of New-
bproug h, near Hexham, had an enormous swelling on each side of
one of Ms thighs ;;he was under the advice of,three eminent sur-
geons, and afterwards an inmate of the;New castle infir mary,- alto-
gether about two years , but the efforts of the doctors proved usclessi
as he deriv t-a no benefit from their tr eatment; : Hear init BO much hi
praise of Holloway 's Ointment and Pills he determined to give
them a tria l, and these valuable medicines effected a cure in about
eight weeks, although he was working hard at ha)m akmg at ihe
time. Afterwards he continued to work without pain or discomfort
throug hout the winter , and is now in excellent health ,

DEATH OF PRINC S SCnWA ItZE NBER G.'

(From the " Baily AVws" of Wedn esday. )
The sudden death of Prince Scbwarzenbe rg, the Austr ian

Prime Min ister—the news of which reache d us yesterd ay
evenin g by electric telegra ph—will sur prise , thou gh it can
scarc ely pain or alar m, the English public. Onl y the ni ght
before last Lord Beaumont brought under the notice of-tho
Hous e of Lords tho diplomatic correspondence which has
take n place oh tbe subject of the forei gn refugees , in which
tbe despatches of Prince Schwaizehber g Occupy sojoffen -
ai vely prominent a posit ion ; arid even while his lordshi p
was comment ing on those despatches , the Austrian Prem ier
was -in the agonies of death. With those despatches , the
minis ter has himself become matter of history . The;na me
of Prin ce Schwarz enberg will ever be associated with a
most rema rkable per iod in the eventful history of Austria .
Summoned to the highest civil office, at a moment when
Au-tr ia, when all German y, was in a state of political con-
vulsion , wh en Austria was threatened with civil and foreign
wars , and actual ly at war wi th Sardinia —when the finances
and credit of the emp ire were at tbeir lowest ebb—when
the pop ular feeling of all Protestant Germany was arra yed
again st it—when nothing but a miracle appea red cap able
of suvin g.th H house of llapsburg fro m utter ruin and ex-
tinctio n — Prince Schwarzenberg, as Prime Minist er ,
Bi-emed to guMe the policy which , after an overwhel ming
strugg le, so miracu lously restor ed his count ry to even more
than her former gre atness and power. He obtained the
credi t for havin g successfully diverted , and distracted the
attent ion of tho Frankfort pa rliament from tho only prac -
tical solut ion of the great ' popular difficulty, and of the
peacefu l dissolution of that body from which the people
h;vd been inclined to expect the regeneration of Germany.
To him was ascribed tho masterl y conducted, but not less
wickH intri gue which ended with the downfall of the
Austr ian parliamen t :and the war with Hungary. It lwas
his activity and genius which was said to havo raised ,
equi pped , and armed the countless hosts with which
the Austrian generals encou ntered defeat after defeat
in Hungary Unt il Russian aid was implored and
grante d . • If all this' - was so, Prince Schwarzenberg
would havo deserved a very hig h place in the ranks of
modern , statesmen. Future histor ies, written when the
truth can be proved , will show that tbo military advisers of
the Austrian court were the inventors of, and to a great ex-
tent , the workers in , the internal conspiracy against liberty -.-
The-minister was only a. willing tool in their hands. The
disrup tion of the German parliament was owing to other
causes than Prince Sclwarzenberg 's chicanery and treach ery
anu his tory will remove him from the high position in which
he has been so unjustly placed.: Wh en fairl y traced , the
career of the late minister will exhibit successes, due onl y
,to the weakness and folly of those over whom they were
gained. Whene ver he encountered a courageou s and deter-
mined .oppon ent , he was foiled ; when ever be met ; a
vacillating cow ardl y foe, the policy he pursued was entirel y
successful. His violent and dogged pertinacity, his un-
blu shing effrontery , nnd his unmea sured arrogance , secur ed
to his name the elorv of havin g humble d Frederick William
of Prussia:arid his minister Mari teuffel , but they failed
most egreg iously : in the negotiation s with the Por te
respec ting the Hungarian refugees. His recen t negotiations
to force , all Germany into , a cdmmeicia l union—all the
advan tages of which would have been oh the side of Austria
—have terminated in failure : a failure certainly not greater
than that which followed his attempt to create hew inst itu-
tions for the Germanic Confede ration ; the latter to bis
consumm ate annoyance and dismay, ended in the resump-
tion of the unmanage able old Diet, arid the former have
forced .tho northern states of-Ger many .... with ''Prussia ajt
their head , into a more liberal and therefore more powerful
and more lastin g- commercial league. The internal
policy, which , acting under the orders of the secret
imperial cabinet , has been pursued during his ministry has
bx-ti to adop t and to improve—by increasi ng thei r seventy
i—the institu tions with wh ;eu bis predecessor Metternich
so. well succeeded iii endowing the empire. Notwithstanding
the debt of gratitude whic h he thus incurre d, Prince
Schwarzenberg alw ays spoke of tho ex-chancellor ih the
most contempt uous and reviling terms. Dur ing his ministry
the military and police despot ism under which the un ited
pr ovinces of Austria now groan ,- obtained a perfection
hitherto.unknown ; during his ministry, and with his direct
sanc tion , more atrocities—witness the hangings at Arad
and the woman-fl oggings at Pest tt—were committ ed than
can b« found in any other , per iod of similar duration in the
history of tbe empire. As during the last four year 's Prince
Schwarzenberg has so successful ly earned a 'hi gh place in
the '• Newgate Calendar " of despo tic kings and bad minis-
ters ,- his antecedents will naturall y, and with laudable
curiosi ty, be inquired after. But few of these, and none
very creditabl e, are Known; Born of a princely family—ho
was the nephew of Field-Marshal Prince Schwarzenbe rg,
who commanded the .allied armies aVLeipzig—his bro ther
i's a cardin al, arid Bishop of , Prague—the ; late Pri nce Felix
sought fa-me in his younger days in di plomacy arid in the
army. - In the latt er his- services have not.obtained any
very brilliant recognition , while in the former be has been
blessed wi th successful failures oui of riuoit jev. . Beyond all
qu e-tion ,-however , the late minister derived his greatest
notorie ty , from - his •successes anil ' failures in conflicts
nei ther di plomatic nor military. ' Wherever either of
these services summoned him he invariabl y found time and
leisure to bestow on the service of Cupid. In St. Peters*
burgh, in Nap les, and in London , the diplomatist was a
successful wooer ; thou gh in the two latter cities his suc-
cesses -were attended by unpleasant conseque nces. In
Naples , the L-izzaroni , and in Lon don, a cour t of law , re-
venged the inju red husbands. At the time of bis death ,
Prince Schwarzenberg was an outlaw from this count ry on
account of unpaid dama ges and costs.

The:Aus train Eihper or has undoubtedl y experience d a
loss by the dea th of a willing servant ; his pldce may be
temporari ly difficult y to fill , but it will not have other than
momen tary effects on the present system of government ,
as he, was not the originator , but merely the adap ter of the
system. and as his position , especially recently, was essen-
tially administrative , tbe Emperor Francis . Joseph - will
tloubtless find anoth er equal ly willing : servant among the
numerous militar y 'and d ip lomatic courtiers who surround
him. • One thing may, however , be calculated on with
toler abl e cer tainty ; whoever may be his successor be can-
not be a' greater foe to Eng land and Prussia than was
Prince Schwarz enberg. • The Austrian people gain nothing,
the Emperor loses nothing .by his death • England and
Pru ssia may gain a milder and move temperate fore igner
to negotiate .with. • ¦ < ¦ • ' ' ¦'

OPMWG OF THE PARL IAM ENT OF MUTES. .

(From the " Examiner. ")
If, by any conceivable influence , M. Louis Napoleon Bo-

napar te at thia inatant could ho ..metamor phosed into the
very opposite of all that we bave . hi therto .known him to
bo—could he become sincere , truth-speaking, disinterested ,
attache d to liberty and law j and ready to sacrifice his own
whims, enjoyments , and importance to the ri ghts , hopes,
and happiness of the people among whom he was born-
even then we could not now accept him as a worth y ruler
of a great countr y. :¦ The evil that has been wroug ht in . France ; publ ic and
pr ivate , during the last four months is such as-no life and
no wisdom can repair. The res pect for the forms of con-
stitu tion al and representati ve government which had grown
up and taken root since. 1815 has. within these .few months
been utterl y destroyed and uprooted . The pretence of re-
planting it , now made by Louis Napoleon , is.nothing more
hopeful than the planting of trees of liberty by the Pa ri ,
siahs . in the inters tices of paving-stones , of which the . na-
tural. verdure , soon extinct , is replaced by the gaudy
trick ery of rages and ribands .

What catastrophe , or series of catastrophes , could now
'-rostor e what this man has destroyed , it would be difficult

t>> imagine. W hat combinati on of heroism and wisdom
could wash out the stain left on the honour .and consistency
of tub Frenc h as a nation , baffles the imagination not less.
Most revolu tions bring some compensation for the disaster
and ru in which they cause. If tho influence ,of one class
is dethroned there is another to take its place. , Principle
gives way to the princi ple opposed to it ; and the experi-
ence of an old set of functionaries is at least rep laced by
the freshness, the ardour , and the.meditated ameliorations
of a new school of politicians. But here all princip le,
honesty, capaci ty, respectability , have been set aside. The
only passport to office has been the absence and negation
of every one of these qualities. .M. Yeron in the seat of
M. Gu izot l and M. Billault , the advocate of the Nantes
kluve- traders , a man rejected of every polit ical party
j duiing the last twenty years , is now the very pr oper Presi-
dent of an assembly of deputies returned exclusi vely by
the prefec ts, not one of them ever before heard of unless
ns the object of ill-fame 's poin ted finger.
j We havejust asked wha t, would blot out of the escutcheon
of France the stain of December , 1851, |and the country 's
app arent acquiescence in it ?
: One circumstanc e, let us admit, th at saves the honou r of
the country is the tacit yet firm protes t of  every honour-
able Fr enchman. In Franco there is a class of men of
which wo have f ew or none, official men , yet men who
.have grown ui> not so much in politica l office as in ' the
,collateral br anches of administra tion. Such men are the
councillors of State , the members of the great council of
|t be University. Such men' are . 'the ' CousiriS , .Villemains,
Mtgnet s, arid a. host of other s. Tbe'se.' men; thoug h poor ,
a nd not caring to enrich themselves, have , by tha t'iespect
which ev.:r y French regime until the present has bad for
oh tracter and talent , been advanced to tho first grades , to
;be minis ters , and peers, and notabl es, simpl y by virtue of
.their rank in science, in letters , in philosophy, in honour.
;No Governm ent could have sprun g up in Fr ance partaking
strongl y of French feeling, that would not , that must not ,
have re spected such men . - M. Bona parte has turned them

fall .adrift. They would not bow the knee to him. Broken
lieutenants , condemned placem en , the. sweepings of the
gaol and the insolvent court ,, the. journa list that has.bean
the valet of all parti es,— these alone are worth y of being
the legislators and councillors of the pr esent Pre sident of
France.

On the other hand , after more than forty year s' distin-
guished service to freedom , thou ght, and letter s, such a
man as Victor Cousin finds himself stri pped and well-nigh
destitute. It is not improbable that his libr ary, bis last
possession , will have to bo sold for . the :sustenance of its
illustrious owiier. Arid yet M.I Bonaparte, in his opening
speech to the Chambers , has the audacity to talk of the
f miseries he has alleviated;" , and'the " " "funct ienari esro f
Stat e whose position lie has elevated ."'' .:; ' . .'• ' '-" '• •* ¦'^Tb e'dobl impudence of his 'openin g speech to his m°o5s
Chambe rs is indeed prodi gious, and fully wort hy of the
utterance of that unriv alled comedian Frederic Lemaitre.
Scarcely, indeed , can we imagine any other per son than
that actor having the face to come forward to tell the

French nation that its free voice . deliberated . Bclccted , and
sanction ed the institutions which now govern , the.country.
" France under the Repu blic," says the grea t .actor , " was
a pyramid npon its point. Wo hav e repl aced it on its
true base. " This true and broad base being the poor litt le
solitary personag e of the Elysee. • ,'

The parody goes on to e&y that the fault of the old sys-
tem of governme nt was, that no one in power or authority
knew when to stop, or to set bounds to his authority and
ambi tion . M. Bona parte declares that: be lias remedied
this , by ta king all to himself? ' , ,, • ,:,;„„,

W hat does a people want with libert y ? asks .tbe .politioal
Rober t Macaire. Surely it is not freedom of either thought ,
expressi on , or action , that conld -do it any gpo'd. What
alone it re quir ed was the lihertv :of choosing a good go-
vernm ent. It chose me. It cho-e me, and hei-e I am.

.ouch a hara nguer would have had .great and legitimate
success on the Bouleva rd du Temp le, ' wher e all n.ounte-
DanK s ntid »» audi ence. But it is a melanchol y sight to see
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ress a Pe<>Ple, or even tbe semblance of a

«mS fix? '
uoh -a $one > *lu">«t ^citing a convulsion either

or laug hter or indi gnatio n. ^ '
The f inal e of tho speech 'is quite of a piece in logic and

impudence vmh the rest of it. "1-ask nothing for my-self, aaith M. Louis Napoleon Bonap arte. - . '"Ihave done
all for France and got noth ing for myself:"- A full com-
mand of the Treas ury and the Civil List , with the propertyof the Orleans fiimily emptied iato it nothing i ; "I could
have tak en the title of Emperor- a scorb of times. "But Iwill not take it, unless parties should conspire ." •• -Now, it is as certian.as the rising of the sun , or the com-
ing of summer , tbat par ies in France will conspir e. '¦ Thoy
have nothing left but to conspire. They have no other way-
of defendin g the ir property and character , "agsed and
fettered as. both action and expression in the country are ,aave -by conspirin g, ... And conspire every party in Fran ca
must and will—those sp iri ted , then at least of every par ty ,
who canno t lie down unde r the most stupid , immoral , sud
insolen t, despotism tha t ever gained power by surprise , and
kept it by terror and by tyrann y.;. The French must cowpire.
Wh ere upon they are to have an Emperor. It is promised
$
em' ' Bu t it can matter lifle -what the. thing is called.

The French na tion - is at present -in ftho pillory, the con-
tempt of every other nation , in the ' world}' and of ever y
libera l man . Whether the executioner wjio.'has placed
rran oe.in th at position shall con tinue to wear , his 'original
garments and badges of office, or whether ho shal l cover
them with a pur ple rob e, and surmount them with an
imper ial crown , canno t surely make much difference.

The cha rac ter of Fra nce, its position , and the resumption
ol its place, amon g nations are , however , matters that con-
cern tho Frenc h. Our own opinibns .on the subject do not
prevent us being glad to lcarn even from President Robert
Macaire , th at nothin g shall tempt him to break the peace,or disturb the present tran quillity of Europe , save some-
t hing whic h sha ll touch t l<e honour of France. : Wha t sucha man, with such princi ples, and such a.code of honour and
veracity , may deem the honou r of France , we cannot very
well imag ine ; but decidedl y as long as tho . French lie
quietly under tbedisgrace of their own present prostration ,none of the Euro pean Powers could think of interferin g.
Prince Schwa r zenber g himself .could not well wish'to see
iberal and consti tutional Fianco.in , other plight or; m other

hands th an 'it is. . ;

. .. - . - I ' ¦ ¦ ; i 
¦

DUTIES OF THE DEM OCRACY. . '

By Joseph Mazzini. -

(From the Nation (Belgian) of March lG th , 1852.) :
What now should be tbe watchwo rd , tin ?.rallying cry of

pa rties ? : ¦- - - .; - • ¦•
The rep ly is v«? &lmpk *, it may he Riven in a wefd :

action—one , Euro pean , unceasin g-,. logical , bo)d, of all and
everyw here. .
:. Tbe talkers have lost France ; they -will lose Euro pe,
unless a hol y react ion t akes pUce ajjains t th em in tbe heart
of the par ty. Thanks tb Hhem we ar e now at the Lower
Emp ire. - By dint of disputin g as to the future we have
abandoned the present to the first comer. By dint .of sub-
stitut ing, each h.t\ liHlfi sect, bis litt le system ,- . his petty ,
organisation of Dfim ocrac y, for the common faith , for the

I associa tion ot forces in ord er to conquer a ground , we have
! thro wn disorga nisa tion into our ranks . The sacred phalanx
j which should always adva nce as a single.man; ' serryin g; itself
at every marty r 's dea th , has become an assembla ge of free

llances , a veritable camp of Wallenstein , less the genius of
I tbe roaster. ¦¦ ¦- •
l At the boor of attac k it is . disbanded , right and left ,' .' it
has found 'itself scattered in knots , in litt le detachments , OH

' all tha cross r oads of Socialism, everywhere , except on the
j highwav. The enemy was one ; he did not ' discuss; . he
acted ; he has found his advantage in it; and. it . is not by

; discussions on the best manne r of settling buraanit y;by line
j and rule , that we shall get rid of him for ever:- 1 

¦ • ••¦
I We have told truth enough to our enemies ;' thanks to 'fls
land to their own consciences , it now rends tbeir hearts like
¦; tbe vult ure of Prome theus : ,it troubles 'th em,' and makes a
iblunder of.every crime tbey commit. ."" • •' ¦'• -' ¦ : ' : ?
j The bourns come to speak the sameHfnth V pure and , pre-
j cisely as we conceive it , to our friends. .. Tbey hav e done the
• utmos t possible bam to the noblest of. causes.; .; they would
! have killed it by excess of love , or by want of intelli gence ,
j bad it not ' been immor tal.
I I am not accusing the-great social "th ought , which will he
I the glory and the mission of the enoch: of-which we are the
i precursors , I find no fault with the . holy aspirations wh'c'i.
j prop hesy the emanci pa tion of the workers , salvation for all,
the cup f or all. I comp lain not of the ten dency to substi-

tu te, as far as possible, free , associa tion for ; the unhridle d
'Competition , of .individuals. credit from - the .State for the es-
isentiall y sulfish ' credi t of frankli n, a simple .tar- on ' superfliii -
¦ ties' lor the muliiciple taxes at tacking tbeyery life of the poor
consunifir , primary instru ction and equal education of all for

. the present monopoly and inequality. - These things have
been preached for twenty years by us'all ; they are compre-
hended in tba t old word—Republic , for which our fathers; died , and which is sufficient for me. <

But I accuse the Socialists—the chiefs especially—of
ha ving falsified , .mutilated , narrowed this grand thou ght,
one law for all , by imprisoning it in absolute systems;, which
encroac h at 'orice upon liber ty and individualit y " oni the solve-
reian ty of the country, on the continuity, of pr ogress . •

I accuse them of having desired , in the nam e of their
shabb y individuality, to extern porisfttpoaivi ve solutions to the
problem of hnmaii life before that life was able to manifes t
:ii self in its fullness of aspiration and capacity under the in-
flu ence of those great electric currents which are called revo-
lu tions. ¦ ' ' . ' ,

I accuse them of havin g pretended to be able , at any fixed
hour, to give issue from their narrow or sick brains , to. an
organisation which can proceed onl y "from the concurrence
of all the human faculties in aci'ion , anil of having ; substi-
tuted their solitary / for the collective Euro pean -/; of
havin g spoken in the name of St. Simon , of Fourier , of

^Cabfl t , or some other , where it was a question of killing the
-revealers for the profit of the continued revelation , and for
inscribing on. the front of the temp le—Gen is Gob , and
iHoMANiTir is His Pro phet.
j 1 accuse them of havin g hidden man under the sectarian ,
free intelligence under formulas , the idea of life under one
single manifes tation of lifrf ; of having called the mselves
.Communis ts , Communi t aria ns, Communionists , red or blue,
little mat ters what , ins tead of calling themselves men , re-
publican s, demo cra ts of the nineteen th centur y ; of having
inven ted fatal disti nctions between Socialists and Kcpub li-
jcans—be tween Socialists' and Revolu tionis ts.
; I accuse them of baving ' in their vani ty always said— "I t
is I ," where they should have only said— " It is we \" oi
havin g employed all the resources of . . their minds to devour
one another , to annihil ate each other, ' to dest roy in the
people 's heart all confidence in ; any direction ; of havin g
engendered! by a logical necessity, the dissolving, mephis-
tophelean genius of Pr oudh on , who denies them all , who
denies God , society; goverriinent , and enthrones irony in the
void '. ' . • • • . . .
! I accuse tbem of having dried up the sources of-faith ,
of having snimalie ed man , of havin g pushed the wor kman
towards egotism , in concen trating almost exclusively the
at ten tion of all upon mate rial interesss , in puttin g forth BS
ihe end of Eur opean labour tha t which should be'onl y

' *!
means ; in taking for a pr inci ple the physica l amelio rati on
Which can be only a consequence of his moral ameliora-
tion. •¦;; . . ;.¦¦ : ' . • *. ¦ "
j I accuse them of havin g repeated , with:Bens hara and
Volney th at life is th e search after ha pp iness, ins tead of
repeati ng wth all th ose who have brough t about grand -
transformat ions in the worl d that life is a mission , the ac;
ComplUhme rit of duty . • ' . •
j I accuse them of havin g made believe tbat a people could
he regenerated by growin g fa t ;  of havin g made of tbe
Iquestion of humanit y a mere qu estion of the flVsb.pots of.
thumanii y ; of having said to each , according to bis capa -
city, to each according ' to bis wants , ins tead of crying from
jthe houset ops— to each accordin g to his love, to each ac-
Icordiri g'. to his devotion. ; • ¦ ¦ - . - ,
! I accuse ; them of having throug h I know not wha t vague, '
;cosrao politani5m whi ch ' ends in inac tion , thro ug h I knoyf ,,
inot-wh at establishment of headle ss communes, enfeebled .-;
iand ruined as far as, in them lay , the feeling of nationality :;
i that is to say—of havin g desired to make the lever act

! while taking away the point of leverage, and hum ani ty while
j suppressing its orga nisa tion fbr .ac tion.
i And 1 accuse them of ' bating done all this under the
i very fire of tbe enemy, when every one should .have -been ft
soldier, when uni ty and orga nisation- .were- .highsst' lawj-

! when the peop les aro se in faith, anrJ ran the risk 0f dying:
I in'despair ; when the qu estion was above all to make the

Revolution an Europ ean event , and not the mere solution of
an economical proble m ; when it was needful ' to send -
round , like a fiery cross , from mass to mass, from nat ion
to nation , the . word I wrote in beginning—Acri w.

For having forgotten ihis— or havin g said : .'Wb atFr anCft '
owes to Europe ' is the solu tion of tlhe "probl em of the or-^
gan isation of labour , for havi ng de's'pisart th e voice of those
of her chi ldren who called upon all the differing to org's-
n ise themselves upon a common groun d to maintain the
figh t-France has arrive d by way ol Rome at the shame of
the 2ad of December.
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She will wipe out this shame. Tha nk God, it is not on
the land where Joan of Are has died, where George Sand
and Lamennais have written , where tbe greatnesses of the
revolution are yet living mpmorie? , that enthusiasm and
feift and the adoration of pnre and loft y thoug hts , can be-

«i»e extinct. .„ . ,
She will wipe out the shame. France will come out of

the rtrugg le purified , as tbe vast social idea ̂ bicb inmtrAi
in her, shall elevate itself radiant with love anfl liberty
*hw all these lalKputian iltop'rai which seek to hind it
down, above this hideous worshi p of materia l intere sts
before which it has for an instant bowed its noble head.

Bat it h necessary now tbat the whole of democrat ic
Europ e aid Iter to arise , as formerly ahe aided JSuro ue. it
is necessary tbat , instead of flatterin g her in her follies it
should speak to her in the frank and were speech which »
tha portion of the atrong. Especially it is necessary that it
march on without her, in order that Fran ce may hasten to
rejoin it. The novemeut of France depends in these days
on the European movement. The movement'of Tenth and
the Sicilian Insurrec tion precede d the republic of 1848.

The European initiatire belongs now to the first people,•whichever that may he, whreb shall rise in the name , notof local interests , but of an Europ ean princi ple. If Franco
i°S°A. ""jf ^"1 w^mauit y bless 

her
! If 

she 
shall not,letotliers do it. God knows no chosen people. Father ofall, he u wita all who are ready to sacrifice themselves forpco i.

The alliance of natio nalities- therein rests the initiative,mere u not one which could not at the present time byspontaneou sly leaping into the arena , or by a noble resis-tance j arous e two-thir ds of Europe,
, K u necessary that every democratttspeat Unceasingly totr-epeoples,̂ "Lib erty Can only come to you insomuch asyon, nave thynnderetandi ng of libert y, and this unders tan d-Mg, thia conscience, you can conquer only by action .
irS6-18 no dwme tJgnt °f man-king or people king. Your
oeattniea are in yonr own hands. The world expects. Theinitiative is wherever this expectation shall be fulfilled—
jrner erer a people shall rise ready to fight and die if need
M, for the salvation of all, writin g on ita nag—God, tne
People, Jus tice, Tm% Virtue. Arise, all for all, and you
shall be followed bv all"
v It ia necessary that every Democrat say to his brethre n
in Fr ance) " Yon arenow expiating an immense fault, that
bf having in 1848 forgotten the European cause. Do not
forget it on the day of yonr awaking. And meanwhi le,poiifjf yourselves by love, ,hy the worship of noble
thou ghts, by a return to the great inspirati ons of your
iires. Come out from the tells in which tha makers of
formulas have imprisoned yon. Make yours elves men againjn the free air ia the clear sunlight of God. He-enter oar
finks, ftpm tjhicb. pride and the words of false prophets
aad canssl yott to depart. " *
j^Cttn bat not the bourgeoUe, but egotism wherever it mayw found—under the garb of the workm an as under tbedress coat. Combat not authority which we all aro seekingfiat the phantom s which ape authori ty; the corpses which
*T~ \?u &y«-rhH,*ito"y privilege, rate paying or
"t
&n

1
5lC.lJ 2lb5ti>ute» it8elf for genln'sandvirtue . S

rt -tLi bu- it***for ft8 bofly mi «» wM go well." It is
2L . Ji c?atea the bod>: the wea which forms itscap» mo every tune that you conquer a princip le you will
r^^J ^T J^ saafcatwn proceed from it. Care for the
Sfnffi *&° *»*» tbe ™*™n of France - Brery
2?«K5SL  ̂ give you one of the rights which you

t> uJL **"1*' tod 'Mch they contest withjron !
hhnnw *!̂ 88"*'1"16 *118 French, worthy of their name,
«f in™ - e ̂ ^g*1 of energy -enough of loyalty-enough
^nntf m their 80nIj t0 8ay to their bothers iu other
S ?* " FranC 9 bas heretofore helped yon, she now has^q or your help. It was because of our fathers ' faith in

Hvestha t no efforts of tho enemy could break ouri -"fEace our nationality. Have faith in yourselves.
*"*¦ titers, not subjects, to Europe . Welcome yourthemst. « \r/e wm follow it as you have followed
unity vt «.¦Wa sBek oro. *  ̂ wb.0j0 pajjy 8hould moralise
cry of victory i
«nrs." -^a of heart should come and

It is necessary that ^e common ground which
itself. -HI  again point out ;

It is necessary thatevery nu. ... y„,rt Equality,
rally around the fag planted on i_
we nave so often pointed out ; whit - -f which he
God, the Fiopk, Love, Association, Liberty, -^w ac.
y ir tae, the Well-being of all • the

Let every one ..of you pursue the solution t»-
thinks ha has eanght sight. Let him speak and w.
cording to his conscience : nothing can bo better ; it m
right of every one. Bnt let him not confound the struggle
>rith the victory—let him not make of his special flag a fiag ^
Of exclusion—let him not desert tbe grand army of the fa- f
tore—let him bethink himself of that which I will never j
cease to repeat to onrbroth ers—We are notthe Democracy; j
*e are only its vanguard ; we have but to prepa re its way; i
St will do the rest. i

Every man now shonld take his part in the straggle. If
in do not, he deserves dishonour—the y aro dying elsewhere
white ha discusses.

We are* by our number, by onr intelligence, hy onr cou-
rage; fay onr truth , more powerful than our enemies. We
wantonly unity of plan, of direction , of work—shame and
woe to him whose intolerance Cr vanity may hinder the
realisation oithiii

The day on which tho militant Democracy shall have a
government , funds, a common ground , a plan, a combined
operation, ft will have overcome. Till that day let it resign
itself to M- ds Manpas, to Schwartzenberg, to Ttadetsky,
r^efi ife tsslgtt itself to shame, to the stick, to tra nsporta-
tion-, to the gallows, and find its compensatio n, if it can, in
reading the political romances which its TJ peaceful topian s
will always know how to write That will cost them little.

Joseph llszzisi.

ANNIVERS ARY OF THE BIRTHDAY OF
MA&MILLJAN ROBESPIERRE.

A jjublfc Tea Party aud Musical Soiree, to Celebrate this
event, was held on vvedhes'd'ay evening, at the Eclectic
Institution , Denmark-street , Sobo. Among the gnests
prneat were Mi Cabet , M. Greppo, and M. Bernard , mem-
ber! of lbs late French Assembly ; the Jafe Editor of tbe
•Pop'-alaiie/ and other friends. Letters of apology were
ftad from Mr . Reynolds, aad others . The Hall was crowded
ft excess.

Mr* O'Brien presided as Chairman.
. Mr. Morra yproposed the first toast—"'The Sovereignty

"of the People ; may tbey soon conquer the plenitude of
their rights, political, moral, and social, in all countries."

Mr. Berks. i6sponded to' the toast, anil eulogised the
conduct b! their French guests, who had not only pro-
pounded this sentiment, jb 'ut hid likewise endeav oured to
reduce it to practice;
... Mr. O'BRifcS proposal— " The Immortal Memory of the
iHastrlotu Masimiiiian Robespierre; may bis character never
vTtiit defenders against the calumnies of prejudic ed and
clasE'inade historians ; and may the Dmocra tic leaders of
the people ever aspire to imita e his incorruptibility and de-
Votedness to the cause of humanity, and to take, as the
text of their political teaching, his sublime and compreh en-
HT8 (Sclaration of the rights of man." Twenty years ago,
¦yben he first drew the veil from the charac ter of Robes*
pierre, be was assailed with virulence hy all fatties, eten
by those professing Democracy. The case was siMta in
France. It was with great difficulty that be had procured
anythin g like corrSet evidence relative to his character.
Bontrarstti , Wfcoiad lived on terms of ihtiraacy with Ro-
bespierre, done Vindicated his lame, their guest , M.
Cabet, in Tiia fourth volume of the •« Histor y of the Revo-
lution " hfid, he was proud to iayj not only done justice
to his character , bat also to that of his cowardly mur-
derers. Robespierre was the first man who taught that
contempt for vice and crime ahoold be substitu ted for con-
tempt of misfortune, and that the greatness .of man was
superior to the littleness of the great. K% O'Brien, during
• long address, was rapturously applauded.

M. Cabkt responded to tbe sentiment , and expressed his
admiration of the much calumnia ted character of Bo-
bespierre, whom be designated as tbe greatest philosopher,
moralist, and lover of mankind, which the Frenc h revolu -
tion bid producedi It was his love for the poor aud tha
oppressed which raised the malice of bis opponents, and
caused them not to be content with destroying him and the
revolution, bnt to endeavour to kill him for all future time.
Robespierre and Napoleon were the two stars of the revolu-
tion. The star of Napoleon had long been in the ascendant ,
bat it would wane weaker and weaker until it set in blood
andmist , whilst that of Robespierre wouldevery day increase
in beauty and resplendency.

Mr. WsssEEB responded to the eentirae at of " the Soli-
darity of Peoples, as the only means to achieve the frater-
nity of nations."

Mr. Josks responded to tho sentiment of " tbe People s
Charter—may it speedily become the law of the land."

The next sentiment—«' Success to the Eclectic Institu-
tion—and may similar institutions abonnd throug hout the
country, &o." was spoken to by Mr. Murray, jun.

The last sentiment wa?, "Prosperity to James Bront erre
O'Brien—the consistent and talented 'advocate of the prin-
ciples and character of Robespierre."

Mr. O'Beiex repeal , and the audience separated at a
ate hour, highly flighted with the combined instro ction

and amusement of tbe evening. Tbe sentiments were in-
tersper eed with appropriate songs and music. ~^.

A poblic sapper , in commemoration of tbe above event,
was held on Monday evening, at the Adam's Arms, Hamp -
Btead-ro ad. M. Cabet, Louis Blanc, Cad Schapper , and
Other foreigners of note were present ; as were also Messrs.
J. Harney, Bezer, Leno, and other English democrats. Ap-
propr iate sentiments were enthusiastically responded to,
and the meeting broke up at a late hour.

QUEEPS THEATRE.

Great prepar ations are making at ibis house for the
w-ter enter tain ments, and a capital bill of fare is promised
by its ea erpriain g lessee. A drama, entitled "Tbe Fiend
of the Sea, Mid the Dogs of the Pirate Barque ," replete
with capital effects, introd uces Messrs. Mathe ws and Har-
naon, with their clever dogs. Mr. Tom Matthews, tbe King
«TSh£ns* ?„alao en?a?ed, and makes his appear ance in
Bro& ":Crn 80e" T  ̂ ora«a of tha " Corsican
ertabus to gently produced and played at this
1 nted iteaMaS« *??tato " th" performances ; tbe ta-
\i!££g !̂ lhc' T- E. ETanXrateini DghH orisinal

MOKDAY, April 5.
HOUSE OF LORDS —War is Ava.—Lord Eilekdo-kouob called the atten tion, of tbo.house to tho war whichwe had jus t commenced with the King of AyS, and whichne remark ed mijrht prove more serious than some persons

iima?i! L **c cllmn te °f the Burmese empire was most un-
healt hy, and in some resneots we were in a better conditionto carry on hostilities than in the former Bur mese war , yet
the removal ofthe troops necessary for the stru ggle would
lay bare districts of our Indian entpire from Shlch tliey
could ill be .spared . (Hear , hear .} After enteri ng flilljr
into the sulgect in a speech of considerable length , the
noble Lord deprecated any extension of our possessions on
tbe side ofBurma h , and concluded by moving for certain
papers relating ,to th e war. . . . .  , , ,

The Earl of Dsbht. assur ed Lord Ellenbotough.thnt no
one could be more' anxious than the government to bri ng
the „war with Av'a to a speedy termination. ( Hear , hear.)
Every means had been taken by the Governor-G eneral to
avoid hostilities, and now tbat we were unfortunately en-
gaged in them, there was good reason to hope that tbey
would not bo Of a protracted character ; (Hear , hear. )
For his own par t, he should regard any large annexation
of territ ory on the side of Ava as inconvenient ahd disas-
trous, and as far as the papers were concerned , all that
could be prod uced With out injury to the public service should
be laid before the HousCl

Fobb'ios Refugees;—Lord •Bkauhosi bro ught forward
tbe question of the foreign refugees In this country, and
trust ed that the government would adopt tho princi ples
laid do*h by Lor d Granville , and that it would refuse to
play the par t of an eavesdropper , dogging t he heels of
every forei gner who arrived in this country; and departing
from that hospitality which England had ever Shown to-
ward s unfor tunate exiles. (Hear j hear.) The noble Lord
also entered into the case of the missionaries recently ex-
pelled from Austriaj and concluded by nioving for papers
re|atihg.to.that expulsion.

The Earl of Malmesbbrt entered into explanations con-
nected with his recent despatches to Prince Schwarzenberff;
and with regard to the foreign refugees ; declared that the
hospitality of England should not be denied them so long
as they proved themselves worthy of it. (Hear , hear. )

After some observations from Lord Granville with regar d
to the corresponde nce which had passed between himcelf
and tbe Austr ian Government , Lord Beaumont withdrew
his motion.

Some other business was then despatche d, and their
lordsh ips adjourne d.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. —In reply to Mr. Man gles, Sir
J. Pak inoton said, it was his intention early after Easter to
move for leave to brin« r in a bill to confer representative in-
stitutions upon the colonists of Sew Zealand.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer said be pro posed to
submit his financial statemen t to tbe house on the 19th inst.

The Militia Fkakchise.—Colonel RoShllt wished to
put a question to the right hon, gentleman as Secretary of
State . On Friday night tbe right hon. gentleman gave
notice of his intenti on to insert a clause in the Militia Bill ,
giving to any person who had served for two years in the
militia tbe ri»lit of voting in the counties . The question
which he bad to ask the right boo. gentleman was whether
he intended extending the privilege proposed to be given
under the terras of this motion to persons serving in the
militia , to persons serving in the other branches of the ser-
vice?

Mr. Walpole said he had intended , even if the hon. gen-
tleman had not put tbe question to him, to have taken an
opportunity of statin g to the house tbat tbe notice which he
bad given on the subject of the franchise in connexion with
the Militia Bill, had been given rather too hastily.
(Laught er.) The propositi on in question , which emanated
from himself, he thought was a good one, for three reasons .
The first was, that he considered it would induce respect-
able persons to volunteer to enrol themselves in the militia;
secondly, to induc e a continuance of residence , so that
voluntee rs might be ascertained from year to year ; and
the third reason was, that he looked upon this right as a re-
ward for publ ic service. (Hear.) Since he made the pro-
posal to tbe house he bad had a consultation with his col-

' leagues, and they felt tbat there were so many difficulties; and obstacles in connexion with the proposal , tbat he, as be
i said before, intende d, even if tbe question had not been

put to him by the hon. and gallant member , to have Stated
to the house that he did not intend to press his notice to in-
troduce the clause in reference to the Militia Bill. Perhaps
be might be permit ted to add , in reply to the question put„ by the hon. and gallan t gentleman , that in his opinion there
^as little if any analogy between a force raised as a militia ,^embers of which were, during the greater part of the

v ^oying the privileges of citizens here , and soldiers
the n. f *̂ e annJ " and nav?» wfl0 remain constant ly
year , en "** of tncir superior officers. He now gave
and sailors o. not fl,s intention to persevere in the
under the contr. "egards the intend ed clause in the
notice that it was .
notice refer red to as * -Upon *be question of going
Militia Bill. .

MisisiERiAL Exflakatioss.- -»s incumb ent upon
into Commit tee of Supply, *'on to the ano-

Mr. OssobSb said , he thought it w. - distinct de-
some member of the house to draw ' attent. *<iy of the
malous state of affairs , in the absence of mon, 'ucel-
tails than had yet beeft given of the plans and poi. -*
government. (Hear , hear.) He called upon the Cha.
lor ofthe Exchequer to afford some more clear and distint.
ideas upon this subject than the vague declarations hitherto
made ; (Hear , hear.) The countr y had no guarantee what
were the measures which the governm ent might not think
" indispensable for the gobd gdveftiment of the country. "
(Laughter. ) The course they were piirsrjing, In endea vour ,
ing to evade this question , was not oiie which the people
would think wor thy of a Briti sh ministry. (Hear , hear. )

Lord J. Man sers" said tbat the Chan cellor of tho Exche-
quer had repeate dly and explicitly declared the course
which the government intended to pursue , and there was
nd discrepancy between his explanations and those made ift
another place. (Cbeersj) If tho combined opposition
thought they had a majority in that house, let them appeal
to it, and the government would not shrink from tho issue
of a general election, being anxious , as soon as the neces-
sary business was transacted , to abide by that constitu-
tional test. (Hear , hear.) So long, however , as the oppo<
sition did .not exercise the power which tbey boasted they
had , they ought , in justice to the country, to discontinue
this course of interruption , and allow the necessar y busi-
ness of the count ry to be conducted. (Cheers.)

Mr. Roebuc k asked why the question was. not br ought to
an issiie by a direct voto of that house. ( Hear , hear ,)
He charged the gdvernment with being in office on false
pretences , and he took as an examp le the conduct of tbeir
leader in that h'oitse, who had-fastened upon the late Sir
Robert Peel, pursuing him night after night { ho had as*
sumed office as the great Protection ist chief, and he (Mr.
Roebuck) appealed to the house whether there had ever
been so remarkable a difference of opinion as that of Mr .
Disraeli in opposition and in office. (Hear , hear .) He now
said •« the country will decide;" bnt what would it decide ?
Tha question of Protectio n ? So; it was to decide "upon
oar policy." But what was tbat policy ? (Cheers.) Had
Mr. Disraeli been thus vague in opposition ? Oh , no. He
had ridden to power on the back of Protectionist s, with the
cry of" Protect ion," bnt now it was " our gener al policy.'
This shuffling course was highly mischievous for various
reasons , and especiallv becau se it created in men's minds a
low opinion of the morality of public men. (Hear , hear.)
He called upon Lord John Russell, for his own character ,
and for the sake of the country, to bri ng this quest ion to a
settlement. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Addeblev complain ed of the unfairne ss of these
attacks upon the government , which were as inconsistent
as they were groundless. (Hear, bear.) >

Mr. C. YttLiEBs taxed tbe governm ent with want o»
candour and sincerity. The country, be observed , from
one end to tbe ether , asked what tbey were going to do.

Mr. Hbslbt wished to know what the other side wanted.
The country was under no mistak e as to what the govern-
ment meant by their declarat ions in both houses. (Cheers.)
They had changed no princip les ; but whether a par ty could
carry out all its pr inciples depended, not upon themselve s,
but upon the country. (Cheers. )

Mr. S. Her bert , with reference to the assertion that the
progress of necessary business had been impeded by the
interruptions of the opposit ion, observed tbat ther e bad
not been a single division adverse to the governme nt, and
that there never bad been BUCh an amount , of public busi-
ness transacted with so little critici sm. (Cheers.) flewas,
however, satisfied with the arrangement made, that the
question of prot ection or Free Trade should be determined
by an appeal to the country as soon as the state of public
business would permit. (Hear , hear. ) The honourable
gentleman stateC it was his firm intention to adhere to tbe
policy of the late Sir Robert Peel, and to oppose tbe resto-
ration of Prote ction in any form whatsoever.

The debate was kept up by Mr . Moore , Sir J. Tyrell , Mr.
P. Howard , Mr. Kewdegate , and Sir R. Inglis, who la-
mented that public business should be delayed by protracted
discussions . . . .

Ioxiax IsLAsns.—Mr. Home called the attention of the
house to the conduct of Sir Henry Ward, the manner in
which the elections were influenced by his governmen t, the
suppress ion of the liberty of the press , and the number of
persons banished without tr ial. He expressed a hope that
an end would be put to. these tyrannical proceed ings, and
that the people would be permitted to enjoy some of tho
benefits of the constituti on they were promised. ( Hear ,

Sir J. PiKWOlox said, that, although he was not pre-
pared to justify in every particular every act of Sir Henry
Ward be wou/d say that he had done his best to preserve
the just authority of tbe crown nnder circumstances of
great diflculty and embarr assment. (Hear , hear. ) He de-
tailed the facts of several cases to which Mr. Hume had
alluded , and in reply to tbe call made by him upon the
present governmen t to Sir Henry Ward , said such was not
the intenti on of Her Majesty 's government , who considered
that Sir Henry had endeavoured honestly to do his duty.

Mr.'F. Peel said , having paid much attention to the sub-
ject, be «as of opinion that Sir Henry Ward had entitled
himself to the gratitude of tbe Ionian people, and to tbe
approbation of tbat house ; tbat it was owing to tbe energy
and ability of his administration that peace and order had
been preserve d in Cephalonia in 1S49. Mr. Peel entered
into a vind ication of Sir H. Ward' s conduct and general
policy, and observed that , though from 1803 to 1848 the
Ionian people did not < njoy the full measure of indepen-
dence and constitutional government which had been gua-
ranteed to them, in 1S49 very great and radical reforms had
been carrie d out in the islands.

Tbe bouse then resolved itself into a Committee of
Supply.

Kaffir "Wab. —Mt- G. A. Hamilton moved a vote of
£460,000 for the Kaffir war.
• Sir "ff. MoHswoHin, not meaning to oppose fta TOlflj

observed that there had been .n great and incre asing mili-
tary expend iture incurred on a count of South Africa ,-the
average annual amount in. the three years endin g in 1850
having been three .times th at of the three years ending
1836. (Hear , hear.) He reviewed the past frontier policy
at the Cape Of Good Hope * ahd ^. wjt h refereflpe to the
future * observed that lb maintain our p'fe>cht >e$tcufiJ e;d ter-
ritory no fewer than 7;000 troo ps Would be requ ired—(hea r ,
hearj-rwherc as it the cotonis ts were lef t to manage their
own affairs , and to defend their own territory, our militar y
expendit ure , for South Africa might be reduced to the cost
of the garriiioh of Cape Town. ( Hear , hear.). .

Mr: Glabsioss' tobh a .similar ..view . 0/ the Gape fre n.tler
policy, the evils of wiiicii he believed iny_ in the f/iisS as-
sumption that the regulation of our relations between the
Europea n colonists and the barbarous nat ives of South
Africa was a matte r to be settled by gentlemen sitting in
Downiog-street . ( Hear; hea r. ) It . was not so with the
first settlers iri America , who had barbarous nat ion? to deal
with , and nho saved this rj dlintry fr'tim b urdens , whilst they
regulated their relations better. (Hoar , hear. ) He wl-hcd
to see tbe centre of responsibi lity carried back to tho place
whence it oug ht never to have been removed . Let the
question of frontier policy be a loca l question , (Hear ,
hear. )

Lord J . Rvmit thoug ht Mr , Gladstone had not contri-
buted much to the solution of this difficult question, which ,
in tho 19th Centu ry, was .very different from what it was in
North America; in the If th. '' (Hoar, hear.) At the Cape
of Good Hope the white population was Co upaifatively
small , and not strong enoug h to dri ve back tbe Kaffirs , and
it would not be satisfactory to the country to withdraw our
troops, and leave tho settlers with an insufficient protec-
tion. ( Hear , hear.) The policy to be pursued in futu re
must ho that of neith er abandoning the settlers on the one
hand ; nor , on the other , keeping up an immense frontier by
a military force paid by this country. ( Hear , hear.)

Sir J . PAtaotoft said the question of boun dary policy
m South Africa was one bf the greatest possible practi cal
difficulty, and it was tho duty of lifer Majes ty 's government
to exercise the utmost care and caution before they gave
any pledge upon the subject , which had been greatly com-
plicated by receht CVdnts. their best attent ion would be
given to it; but they were bound to wait for the completion
of the war, and of the free institutions which were about
to be established , and then tbey hoped to be able to adopt
a policy that would impart to the colonists the blessings
of peace withou t impairing tho honour of the Cro wn.
(Hear , hear .)

Mr. Roeuuck warned the government that if the
colonists obtained the power of manag ing their own
affair s, they must be prepared f or one inevitable conse-
quence—the extermination of the abori gines.

Mr. AnoEKtEr made a few general remarks upon pr ece-
ding speeches, observing that , unless the instructions given
to Governor -Cathcart were qualified by the present govenir
ment , Englan d would have to bear the expense of another
Kaffir war.

Col. Thom^oh animadver ted upon the indignities which
had been offered to tho Kaffir chiefs.

Mr. P. Furl , adver ting to the manne r in which EarlGrey 's name had been held dp, he said , in a most unfavoar .
ablo light , declared that When Mr. Adderley brough t for-ward tbe menaced motion be should prepare to enter Upona full defence of the cours e pursue d by Lord * Grey, parti -cularly with reference to tbe despat ch in which Sir flSmith had been inform ed of his recall . Ho admitted tha tlarge additions of terri tory had been made to the colonv ,and when the opport unity offered he would show thatthese territorial acquisit ion s bad not been made in pur -suit of any policy of our own, but in tbe interest of tbecolony.

Mr. II. DnoMMOM D, in warm terms , defended Mr. H.Smith , and censured with equal warmth the despatc h of

tvLo£dJ - *" ¦»»* ratified the call of Sir H. Smith , wh ichtoe Cabine t, he said, had unanim ously concu rred in , he-lieving tha t he had been misled by his own sanguine viewsof his opera tions. *
A vote was then agreed to.After some other business the house again went intocommittee upon tbe Corrupt Pr actices at Elections Bill,the remaining clauses of which were agreed to.The othe r business havin g been disposed of tbe houseadjourned at twenty minutes past one o'clock.
vtA«*„ TUESDAY, Apml 8.HOUSE OF LOR DS.~-T.be Duke of tioxamnaum ,stated , in reply to Lord Monteaple , that the governmenthad received no official account from Plymouth as to tholoss of the Birkenhea d steam-fri gate.After some observat ions from Lord ELLTfflBORooon , whospoke in terms of rep rehens ion of the way in which officialsecrets were betrayed in India ,The Earl of Lbrbx moved tbat the house at its risingshould ad journ until the 10th inst.The motion was agreed to, and their lordships adjo urnedaccordingl y unul Monday week.HOUSE OF COMM ONS.-Mr. M. Gmra inquired whe-tper tbe governmen t intended to take any steps to placethe relatio ns bet ween this countr y and the Brazils on amore satisfa ctory footin g, and whether tbey contem platedany result from the pint action of the governmen ts ofFrance and England with reference to tbe free navig ationor the internal water communicati on connected with tbextiver p/ate.

rJ« e °HAM»II0» of the Excheque r replied that Sir C.
' £te

th
Tr« °Lher Mi,iesty» i« function with?-he Chevalier de St. George , would proceed on the 16th•» a visit of friend ly communi cation and explanation to

;Po VsVT* that - t!'° m,Won ™K Seed52, an- fe8 "" Wtai of the river for all

coun? ^0  ̂ f?r
f

moi'e BPecific infor matio n re-
Mr. Gibson wis,. . between Grea t Britai n and the

specting the relations .«,„„„„ n . t , ,
Brazils ; but QDER thou8ht "e had given

The CnAscELLon of the Excu. ^a surEc ient answer . ''se do go into com.
Mr . G. Thompson moved that the ho.. ""acing a bill for

mittee to consider the expedien cy of introu Mlast-hea rers
establish itie an oflicefouue benefit of tno 0u.
bf the port of London. .. fi * stage

Mr , n*NLKt did notoffer any opposition to thi s Mai . j
of tbe measure , the details of which he had noti aeen . i.
there were , ho observed , difficulties m its way amongst
which was its tendenc y to create anoth er mon,0.^'yie„i3iateMr. Laboucbk rk agreed that the house ^'J£ 

togulM O
with great joalou sy and cauti on upon these «^lf^T
it was against pr inci ple, and be repom™en d«d that tfce
matter should be prev iously inqui red into before a select

^After wme discussion, in which Mr. Glad sion. '.Jfigfjj J
that the appointment of a select committ ee shou. ?£

«*uo
the intro duction of the bill , and Lord J. Manm ™8 «""
after the second rea ding the bill should be refer rei V "» »
select committee , tbe motion was agreed to, and the L °. °>
in committee , adopted a resolution that leave be obta. ucu

to brine in a bill which was gran ted. .
Mr. G. A. Hamilton obtained leave to bring in a bill ti.

continue the exemp tion of stock in trade from liability to be
rated to the poor , and a bill to continue and amend the lawa
relating to loan societies.

The house then went into commilteo upon the County
Court s' Further Extension Bill ; but , after a good deal of
discussion a* to the. expediency of goimr on with this bill
pendin g the expected measure for tho Reform of the Court
of Chancery, it was determined that the Chairman should
report progress, with a view to reprint ing the bill with its
amendment -. . . _ . . . .

The report of the Committee of Suppl y was brought up
and agreed to. . , „ . . „ ,

The house went into committee on tbe Suitors in Chancery
Relief Bill, bat was counted out , and adjourned at half-past
seven o'clock until Monda y, the 19th.

Towsr Hamlets Elect ion. — A public discussion be-
tween Messrs- W. Newton nnd A. Ayrton on the Labour
question , took place on Thursd ay eveninp. at the Woodman
Tavern, White-street , Bethna l-green. Dr. Brooke in the
thair. Mr. Newton commenced the discussion by dwelling
on the import ance of the Labour question being made the
chief feature of tbe Tower Hamlets election , instead of a
mere par ty cry. Political power was only useful to promote
the social elevation of the people. Labour wss entire ly
neglected in the Legislative Assembly. They had been told
to extend commerc e and manufactures as tbe surest means
of benefitt ing Labour , but they found that pauperism in-
creased in pro portion to the incre ase of their trade. Govern-
ment had taken no steps to reme dy thia evil. People were
starvin g in the midst of plenty ; yet they, were tol d that it
was impossible to interfere betw een Capital and Labour.
He was in favour of the most perfect system of Free Trade ;
but while this was being brought about , steps must be taken
to find employment for those thro wn out of work by its ope-
ration ; thus preventing them coming in competit ion with
each other , and reducin g the standard of wages. The only
remedy was , to increase the fund for employing Labour ', this
could only be done by incressins consumption. The appli-
cation of Labour to the land would drain the surp lus Labour
from tbe manufacturin g market , and create a demand for
home consumption. —Mr - A. Ayrlon said , the increas e flf po-
pula tion was the great evil under which the people laboured.
This increas e was entirely among the manufacturing, and
not the agricultural , papulation. How to deal with this
Riirnltis was the crreat ouestion of the day. Wi ld theories
were charact eristic of ihe ase. The only remedy ho would
for one moment advocate was emigration. lie had tried ifc
himself , and found it successful . There was no field for
industry at home to be compare d to those abroad . Ail tbe
land that would pay for cultivation was cultivated.
It was warri ng against providence to cultivate lands not
fitted to produc e food, but court ing providence , to emigrate
to more fertile fields.—Mr. Newton showed the superiority
of Home Colonisation to Emigr ation , both in point of
comfort and expenditure. In 1835 wo exported
six times tbe quantity of cotton goods which we did
in 1814 ; but the actual value received for tho
goods was the same in both years , tho chief reduc-
tion being made out of tho labour of the work ing man .—
Mr. Ayrton dwelt upon the immense capital necessary to
reclaim bad lands , and expres sed his opinion that consider-
ing the price of provisions the rate of wages was rever
so favourable as at the prese nt time , and that our manu-
factures by the increased employmen t they gave to our
population , were the great blessing of tho age. Mr. Ayrton
then retired , it being one of the conditions on wbch he
discussed that no vote should bo come to on the subject .
—M r. Hart in an eloquent manne r , moved a resolution ex-
pressive of the opinion of the meetiuc, that Mr. Newton wai
a fit candidate for the represe ntation of the borough .—Mr.
W. Davis seconded the resolution , which was carried with
four dissentients. —Mr. Newton stated that the numerou s
promises of support which be had received , and tbe largo
meetings which had declared in his favour , induced him no
longer to suspend his decision, but at once to announc e his
determination to go to the poll .—Tho meeting, which, waa
densely crowded , then adjourned,

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

STAR OFFICE .
„ ' ¦ • ¦ «• • Saturday< AfUrnbU .Snow* ot a BRoiiiErt asd Sisifin.-A very pnifffrfi fe&iflg lifts been crea ted in the neighbou rhood of Bnrmantofts ,near Leeds,, by twp stti elde* in one famiW-the victims oftheir own rash acts/ tato young pmdhe; standing in thorelation p i brother nod Bi»t«r .' Alary ahd Jam QB Smith weredaug hter and son of a man named gmitn V rf bifflfdli-sbiter ,of Bcrmantofts , with , whom they lived. Both' tJS 'ro un-marr ied, and Mary was twenty -thre e years of ago; Frorn*

sonie .lKlden cnuso >l,o had.fo r a short period been in adesponding state. On . the 23th ult ; sbe kft her father 'shouso , . and . was hfJt heard of ttittl ] Monday la-t , whenher body wa .< . found in the rife?. A f a ry sab upon
the bod y, and returned a verdict of " Foun d fcrpwhed. "The body was interred , on Wednesday . On ThufsSa y
morning James Smith , brother of the deceased , was found
hang ing in his father 's lut ohcri ,' Quite dead ,1 and a verdi ct
returned Of " Temporary Insanity ." tiKo his Bister,
James had been in d 6tHt9 of desponde ncy for several
weeks ; and he appears to have Been fefjr much shocked
at her melancholy death.

Murder of two Cmr,DREX aso Suicide op tflfi Fyfiiflii .
—Up to a late hour last night a most painful excitement
prevailed at Putney and its. surrounding neighbottrhood ,
in consequence of the discovery of two boys locked in each
other 's arms and close to their 'bodies the bod y of a man
about for ty years old , in a deep piece of water near the high
bridge , and abutting on tho late Vice-Chancellor 's seat .
Tbe bodies when taken out proved to be two fine-grown
youths , the eldest about eleven J 'eats of age, and the
youneost about seven. The man allud ed to, who proves to
be tho father , was foun d with his legs tied with willow
bands , as also his arms ; he lay close to his sons, who had
also been tied together with two looped-strin gs ; they were
very decentl y dressed . The man was also well-dressed as a
mechanic , but had no money upon him. The bodies were cot
out of the water by two waterme n, named Peters nnd Alex-
ander  ̂and the former identified the man and two boys as
having seen them walking along the towinc-path betwee n
seven and eight Odock on Thursday evening. He hrst
saw tbo two children , the elder carry ing the younge st. The
elder boy said ho was following his father , who was on
before him. He afterward s met tbe father , who was
walking with his arms down , and seemed very dejected.
Ir further appeared that the man bad been tryin g on tbe
previous night to obtain beds for himself and children , but
whether he succeeded is not at presen t (mown. Lite yes-
terda y afternoon a woman , very decentl y dressed, called at
tho Chelsea-station , and from information , she gave there
was no doubt ho was her husband , and she proved that ho
was a basket mak er , living at Barking, in Essex, and em-
ployed several u en ; that the two boys were by 3 previous
marriage ; and she produced a letter which she had re-
ceived from him , in which he said that wbett she' received
tbat he should bo no more , nnd bis boys would go with
him , and he only wished he had the girl with him . He
concluded his letter by stating that his wife's temper was
the solo cause of his ruin.

Sbmous Poachin g Encounter near York .—Early m the
mornin g of Wednesday, near Shipton , a barbarous attack
was made upon Richa rd Eellington , the head gamekeeper
of tho Hon . P.iyan Dawnay, of Benningbrough , the Me
.Hi gh Sheriff of this county, by a gang of poachers , who
first knocked tho keeper down with a stone , and then fired
at him with a gun , when, he was seriousl y wounde d , having
received the whole char ge of shot in his back , shoulders ,
neck , and right arm. An investigation has been instituted
with a .'lew of tracing tho parties to this atrocious outrage .

Mv sTEn tots DiSAr pKAnANC B.—Yesterday, information
was forwar. dod to the different metropolitan police stations
that a youn ^ gentleman , allied to a noblo family resident
in tbe vicinity of Whitehall , had disappeared under circum-
stances that lea 'i to str ong suspicion that he has met with
some unfair treatm ent. He was last seen about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon of Thursday the 1st inst. , nea r the
Elephant and Castle> Newingt on , when ho said he was
going home to dinner , itad , notwithstanding every exertion ,
and the offer of a rewsrd' of £100, no clue can bo ob-
tained to him. Every hospital or other place whore , from
the possibility of accident or sudden illness, he might have
been taken , has been searched in vain. He is described
as about sixteen, fair , wearing a sheppord 's plain black
Oxonian cont and grey trowsefs ,. his linen being marked
E. A.

Scejj b ik an Inquks t-koom. —0» Thursd ay Mr. Bedford
he'i'd an inquest at Clmring- cross Hospital on the body of
Cat harine Sauce, aged five years and eight months , whoso
deat'-b. had resulted from burns received on Tuesday evening .
Duri ng the cour se of the inquiry , the coroner animadverted!
on the practice of parties bring ing one of the unfortunate ,
paren ts to identif y the body. In this case he had seen the
mother seated on tbe stairs in great grief , after having been
oblige-*! tO view the body of her child. And it certainly was
most unfeeling to barrow the feelings of tho pa rents or
near re latives. The beadle said it wa's no faul t of his ; he
could not know the feelings of tbe mother ; it was impos-
sible in all cases to avoid summonin g the parents . It was
no business of his.—The Coroner (indi gnantly) : What . no
business .of yours to consult the feelings of your fellow-
beings? B 6adI o(angrily) ; I have as much feeling as you
or any other ' gentleman of the jury, but I cannot alway s
produce pers ons who are. able to identify. He was proceed -
ing in an exc Ued strain , when the coroner said he could
not have oSei isive expressions used whilst performing his
duty, and if , the beadle persisted in insaulting him , he
should order I um to be put out of the room. The beadle
repeated the offensive expressions , when the coroner
directed a polio *man , who was in the inques t-room , to put
him out of frhe r oom, which was done. The jury returned
a verd 'tci Ot •*¦¦ Ac etfental Death."

Good Fbijsay ^.\'«t withstanding that the weather yester-
day was less ac'reeab  ̂

than ,on s0.m? Pr?Yious Good Friday s
owin^ to til e atr ong c^?]* w-,n.d , ,!,J ,w,h Polled yet
thousands n f +hft nTo^A ^lll;an inhabitant s availed them-
«K2?aj/JS5a%5SKj . s ^3rttL5,r.,nM,, °*"- Frf -1*"1lmcs of rail lway leading ouU f Lon Jo "'

Aueoed Strike mionosi th ,' ?ffmtMn«.-0? Thursda y
between se- venty and eighty fi hi. ^diW#

in 
tb 'S

port at the same time , the Dnrin fi, L *%!" J*",<{k can*"
Ing the flag ; of Union. ' We understa nd *  ̂some d.fference
had arisen between tho owners and the? ,.„ . *' '" ThnlSof which they unanimous ly resolved to le..  ̂,t „Sgroun d m ,t.fl some s»tis faetory arr angement co,to.-I uli Pack et. ¦ ¦ . .

Watch ss and Ctocss .-The value of forei nn cloci. j ™}ported in the month ended the oth ult. was £4,631; an,. ¦¦
watches m,W. Tbe duty paid in tho month on clock.was M,ydOo, and on wa 'dies £13,049.

WORSHIP- STREET. - RonnnnT. - Sarah White wasPlaced at the bar upon susp icion of perpetra ting the foliow-
i Ug robbery nt the house of her master , Mr. P. Ka vanab ,
in -ftew North-road . Hoxton :—The prosecutor sta ted that
hav ing a sum of £229 by him , of which about £200 was in
sovereigns and the rest in note s, which he had intended
shortly to invest , ho placed the whole in a case, and for
security looked it up in a deal box, which ho kept in his

bedroom. At half-past four on Wednesday morning hejt >ft homo to attend to his duties at tho Post-office , St.
H artin 'sde-Grand , in which he bad long hold a situation ,
am I was in a few hours after followed by his wifo who was
also obliged to leave home, and who , previous to quitting
the h °«se, secured the door of the bedroom , of which she
left th 9 key in charge of the prisoner , who had lived in tho
service of tho family ns a domesti c servant for about six
months , but incautiousl y left upon tho bed tbe key of the
box cotii, taining the money, which she had carefull y counted
over on the preceding evening, and locked the box u> after
so doing. The same morning lie returned home, and having
occasion to go to his bedroom , was astoni shed to find
it wide open ; this excited his ap prehensi ons, and ho
therefore immediatel y examined the box, upon
drawing «t 'ut which ho discovered that the lid had been
raised up, and the whole contents of the box stolen . iJs
neither of the locks pres ented tho slightest indications of
external v iolence , and had evidentl y been opened in th»
usual ma nner with keys, bo called up the prisoner , and
closely qu eationed her as to the robbery , when sho not onl y
positively denied tbat any one had visited tho house during
his absenc e, but declared that the kev ofthe room door bad
never been out of her possession during tbo whole time. It
having bei m ascertained , however , from subsequent in-
quiries , thi it shortl y afte r his wife had left home a man had
been seen i n an enclosed garden at the back ofthe house ,
the gate ol which had been opened , and tbe appearanc e of
whic h man exactly answered tho description of a person
who had bci m in the habit of calling upo n tho prisone r, heat once call "id in a constable , and gave her into custody. —Remanded 1 or a week.

MARLBO ROUGH -STREET. -RoisnEnr bt a Child.—Mary Ann King, a littlo girl , about ten years of age, wasplaced at tbe bar before Mr. Bingha m , charged withhaving stolen a diamond ri ng, value £30, the property ofMr s. Oonstaiacs Richardso n , 19, Bruton- street , Berkleysquar e, and James Colvil le , a butcher , was charge d onsuspicion of having recei ved tho same, knowing it to havebeen Btolen.—The _ prosecut rix , wh o was much affectedwhile giving her evidence , stated that the mathe r of thegirl was in her service , and tbe child was allowed to visithev. On Monday last , her (pro secutrix) maid asked her tolook over her jew ellery as she was afraid some ofthe ringswere missing. Complainant according ly looked them overand missed a gold ring , set with diamond s. Her maid thensaid Mary Ann , meani ng the child , must have taken it.Witness then went down stairs , an.l on seeing the childtaxed her with stealing the ring, and told her if she wouldsay what sho had done with it, she would not have so severea punishment. Tbe child then said she had taken tb.0 rin gand sold it for a penny to a , butch er boy in Dav ies-street .A constable was sent for , and sho was given into custody .Witnois added that she had missed several other articles ofjewellery, and had no doubt the girl had taken them. —Inspector Parks said, on rea ding tho charge over to thepr isoner , he said it was perfectly right; he had purchas edthe ring of a girl for a penn y. Tho girl told him that shehad picked it up in tho stree t , and he, thinking it was acommon one , show ed it to Ilia mistre ss, who told him itwas not worth threep ence. Mr . Parke added that ho be-
i
1
^lSt

pnaon ?r had no 
guilty 'knowledg e of the ring,

u?d Mi« Wailg.no,raD * of its value .-Mr. Bingham saidhis notion was that the male defendan t had purchased thering under th e cirai ij nBta neea mentioned by Mr. Parke , and«s.uCU iu kim, neiena an t' s recognisance to appear that dayweek, [he child m the meanwh ile would bo sent to tho
WW Of "S^' Vkm 8tw WuW  ̂ Properly taken

HAMMER SMITI L-^^^is^Mr. Ja mes Peters , a gentleman^„ £iP« A pT^SHouse tyteenVroad , aXed°Sh « lo# Vto t r t ttmmm char ging £ i,fr Mr 7>8*Henry Co!e,-a calrdtl t^ the SLSKwS !*W vehicle'for eight hour's oft h?l ?%8d Z> J j
Oomnla. nant stated tha t about LK ?f «* 25>rf6ntght Iffcjites lioffl ins was ealtd  ̂ ^o'l*11-1 'ran k by a seWnrf ftf fake ulTp ^L*?9 *«t{g «nfthouse. Witness drove hi, Ke Sf Lat «» &<and the defendant jump ed E*$*? »p to Hgentlema n He was direc ted to d vfft'S' *hft>
...„„ »..v v« M , uo wn urove th em t« k« ^B"t en,. ">t hsquare , tfbtfe they all ali gh iTaLll  ̂VMWitness ' remained tfltif Ms c;,i> .,t £? ?*x*>*i tfc??4seven o'clock in tho mor nnV; at *mV V r UsASand Ins frien d came out. Witoea mm V100 H«> detS" Here's your cab , sir," an di he SvllJ , V** d?»*Sto do with it." Tto 'qXte t^^I^friends , affd refesed to pay the fare WU ** «« $Seig ht hours tfi ft Ms U, and ho fia'd «h aeSB »« J * «10s. R-The defen dant 's  ̂when fh 0 "f * VdsWhisfare he stated tha t h d &£ n  desSdt ^Shouse in Nottin g-bill-sq uaiV. f t .IS to *»k ?Splainant w„ reques ted ?o wait &<(££$*& **tbe complai nant was- «/>«,;„)„ . '.ZrT W' &J.. %.
claimct .. The engagem ent between ZlC "" J*fendant would not end unless the faro h?h?nan*t?ftdefendan t on alr ghting from the oafe™?*'asked his worship if the compla inant was uom d«quireat the house to ascer tain if hi, "F* ^Jf tremain for them f-Mr . DeffdCff ;: Cer feK^i,man was hired , and a gentlema n' «o{ out wu?0t' Ofare he was bound to\ait his pKJf e a IT Pa«woule not have ter mina ted. He vvX'X hewkWcab off the ran k on leaving thati oouYfto ITT B?and f he alighted withou t paylnTthe £°> ftwould remain at tho door un til he U disci ' tb? «*5
m h»p m«o wi«» paiu mco ins hands , he was..n ,;.T """Utmoney.-Th o defendan t submi tted to  ̂ th„ T '^^tPar

l
lw^Tu

0U
J
!t claimed

' With 7". costs. iSm« *, iLAMU: -.TB_stem.in g from a Shop -Mr , v .middle-aged female of decent appe arance w« ,, Wla ^ooabefore Mr. Elliott on a charg e of stealW , %/*"« a: SbVvalue of 26s., from the shop o " fc î 2",«J (hU,, fcKenW o^.-Mf Spooner staid thai fte pSS  ̂*»P» 
tand ask ed him for some porti ons of plaia dml wid *« »Wwas cutting them for her he observed her take S m *mldress f rom Hie counter. Sho was leaving tlle £J ** * ebth o,perty when he steppe d her and gave her Into °" ? ?'" 1 tie pro*oner was f ully committed M take her trial on .v*1̂ * PH.was remanded to give time to inquire about C8

n chit8«. butlhrec moaM wax candle s which were found in i!.^"""  ̂«Iwtuch fthe rt&td she had received from her brothc- i sK atjto the Martjai * of Lansdowne . ' "*<> ii Itr? ^
JtOBDEKr m A CONFIDEK IIAI, SmANT.-Jo seDh Kintial servantinthe employment of Mr . Thomas xt„ &ft C0l,%wholesale ironmonger .in JJrou d-street , Lam beth «?¦ i' Gr tal > »bar on a charge of plundering his master to a ,«w "" '"a ftiamoun t , and Mr . Henry Simpson , an ironmonger and ^'i^Midealenn the Nev-cut, was placed beside him on i <• , Oat ">wf otj

ing the proper ty with a guilty knowled ge—The Wis™?'' 0hetei':manded , but Simp on, on the applicatio n of his atin? flWe "imitted to bail , himself in £400 and wo suretienin 72Jl wai ab
OLBRKENWE LL. -TuE Emonor Bad CoaP iv °7° F*was charged with steal big a valuabl e gold watch ,7. nTSfMr. Lockwood , notary p-uMie, ot f enehiir ch-stre k c-uJV ^tthe officer , Bald that th °- prisoner when char ged 'm ,l '"X%lkhouse had given a iictitio!.'* name, })is prop erV.™ >tal»

and he lived with his father; who was a respeetaM e Lf im>man , carryin g on busine ss in 3/ower.r oad , Islim-ton ..i'V" 4*now in attend ance in the cou. T.-The fathe r, a J»U ", I,™ "l»
looking man, who was evident ly much affected, eateffi . . "M
box. With tear s in his eyes he sard that he hadS !S! *?" "' ¦
a good educati on, and furnished ' him with an exceCtT HfTcould liave everythin g he required to make him comfoS lie
had no occasion whateve r to rts ort to dishonest bm^-V'1
incHuvuu .-rar , viHTieinq uirea wn-eiuer uw prisoner hid »™- i "in custody before on any char ge'-father (hM ktteM .TJSbe wrong for me to attem pt to impose ' upon or deceive: y^r™*by telling you a falsehood; Hehas bfen In tr ouble Sre !̂assure you he has been a great trouble to me and his bom mXwho is now at home- destracted and b' e»rt kokcn._ff\S*'»
hereputhis handkerchief to his eyes, ar. d shed tears .-ThSearnestly entr eated Mr. Corrie to dischar ge him for the a AcoSself and his mother , and he would take* ,«e prisoner him 2turn . He had no doubt this would operate as a warni ngShimi,
t^St, • *d «°",tuLBtcd Wu,self ff ell for a length rft LpMu
^V

Ch0„lr„1
>
6 r?iar ked £? tbcre ff8S wrtato ly "o dtart erfd«tbat in stole the watch from Mr. toekwood. .The circums an"

at most rend ered it a case of suspicion, and he w^WdiBchZprisoner. After a feeling remonstran ce he urged' the pri84rayo\d bad company, and bo a credit to bis aged pawns , and mdisgrace them , after so narrow an escape. He th< n left the comwith his father , both expre ssing their giatit ude to tlits wotthvn witrate . It was said th atat the time of tbe robbery ilr. lVwiwotdLupwards of i'OOO iu his pneketbouk.

CORK.
MABK-I.ANE , Monday , April 5.—We had a moder ate supply oft?,Iwh wheat this mornin g, but the large arrival Of foreign U,causea a dull trade , and a red uction in price of fully Is nefrtn imiilast Monda y's prices. In forei gn wheat very lihte doing ; and 4diffi cult to quit , unless at lower rate s. Malting hurley met leu kmaud , and was rather cheaper , but grinding sorts without altin.tion. Hearts and peas quite as dear. Being better supplied miboats principall y foreign, the sale was slow at bawly last Mondij 'i

CATTLE.
SMiTHriEtn , Monday, April 5.-From our oirn cM«nirdiJiric lj ^i!receipts rf beasts fresh up this ' mor Rin3 w«e S"ffito lh*

vhSrt ^fT* 
°n 

MoFdaJ lMt ; nevertheless , O^wCKJ
iini?nk

0fAeaXC0nside ^e,(,' andia ful1 avcragc 'edhd itW thU
%SFTt t* 

b5th
1
town and C0»ntV butchers beJb?Su„a Sefr

re v taS ^.1??  ̂S?Pp,-ied' tbe &*«*»«"«¦very inacti ve state at last week' s dec ine in the auotationi; TEWextreme value of the best Scots was X id per ffiaXftfl
.Cie"r_a"clwa8no.t.eS*«™- Notwithstodi n/that the Ssheep were on the decrease ,  ̂

"o^M oS^
setnle « Til? * tM  ̂

¦5mewtat fltElw tl^K?
w „ J* t \the curi :cncie8 of each bre ed no' change took nlaee •
4s 2d iTrf fK? "" '  ̂£e 

MP 
flsore for Dov™ «S«

,L„n „°U„tof.tho Vnol , **« d per Bibs. At least ttM Uifttfife
hand" a^whrh'cn&i' MVV' W t8ht - ^̂ 

hmhi 
™°*iiano, nna MBL - ti sold at 4s Sd to 5s per gibs. Primi! Dnwn mwll

SSS 
Mte 6s per sk . whh VS&A

H„A ry "̂ ^ .V îJ et wecann ot call them loner . Ihe Port

4. . M . P  i7o °J 8 4d; Mutton -8 Us t° 4« 2d: Veal 3»M rl»
ofiaw! ! 2a ed t0 3s 10d' Price P" stone «« M AlBito

Caetl k?ndof
A

M
D
eJ ;EAI>£N

1
,I
^lVMonda y> APril 5-Tte SQWtooE

the ime of venrn^
':alein t,heBe marke ts .being usually large for

prhtlSis mi%Xki ^m  ̂di»°.2s « M *cork •» i 4d to 2«, im ° ?8
<Pd. ; P»me small, 3s 2d to 8i 4d; latg»

State *2. •iod d -IU i "*«» awton , 2s 6d to 2s 8d j mtoH
ta Sd' - .mallVork £tA FTJP* ' 3i id t0 3s M J ™'. 3» M tt 'is ua , small pork , 3» 0d to 3s Sd per 81bs by the carcase .

PR OVISIONS.
^«Lftrtt,eM in the pa5t week ™m- ^

at price IIcti0„ nf^U>'
m.- be hest Forei gn sold s«adilj at^

furiheri -n. '<,„t i„„„ ,"8- 10 is - Per pu t. In Bacon , on ta™
landed , the u. i,?.8 *er* OJl » moderate scale, and prices Is. to? *,
per cwt. lower, .y *™ * not qui te so su leable : no chang e in r«te-
JL -ard nearly stattoti.v. ,,v,n Price and dem and.

E-vaiisH BurrER , MonJ' *^ -April 5.—W « note a dull market ,.a t
still declining prices . - Qu6vl<ltions are aiti '.ady nouiinal.

BREA D.—Th e prices of wiiealen brea. i in tdc mctcofoll i B'Jfrom »jd. to 7(1. : of household ditto , i id. to Gd. per #».!o»f.
POTATOES• -SowriisSiFK, Waterside , .ipril 5.-Since nor m

report the supply lias t«sn; moderate , bot h costwise and 1>Jf Ki"
The trade still remains Jittrw , with no im provement in pr icM--

WOOL .
> Cm, Monday .—The Marke t* i» steady , bu Sdull for most de««>

nous , and the arrivals , owing' to contin u :<l contrary winds, »"
limited. L<st week's imports into I^ndi 'i1 "ere only 366 bale*, i"1
eluding 51 from Turk ey, 131 from Ff atxv , .aud the rent from M»«t*
and Alexan dria.

LivEn pooi, April 3.—Scotch. —There is sth '1 a limited demand »
all kinds of Scotch woel, at barely late rate *.

HIDES .
LwDiwiALL—Marlcet bides . 5Clb. to Cfflfc, hM \}° f f i 'Mu ld tto, 61 h. to 7211,., 2d. to 2id j ditto . T«h. toV' ^. J ld- \°J \f ><J j tI0,o«.",, to,5S,b, » 2J d t0 3d' di "0' 8*lb' 'o^'Ia °?L •ditto 9filb. to 1011b. , 3jd. to Od. . ditto 1011b. - to. 112>> W t0 *!«••'

Calf-skin *, each , Is. 0a. to 3r Od. ; 1iorsc-hides5s> t«> ils-

Fro m the Qazcttc of Tuesday, AprilM:
BANKRUPTS.

Henry Stlmson , lat« of the Old Kent road , now of St.lTwti. ""^'
tinjjdonshire , bootmaker -Henr y Worms, lilsickfriui -s-rca d, b00''
maker-Thom as Bull, Greenwich , innkeeper-S amuel Hajn w."' .
dou-street , Paddin §lon, wheelwr ight—IJ enry Norman Bar ne?. * r ,
garettmg, Essex,milkmnn -Isaac Timmins,Dudle v, fforce sfg" •'
char ter master -William Williams , Fentwyn Golrnos .mj \Zuewynjdd , M onmouths hire , iron raanuf ucturer-J ohn Jlit cw11"' ,
Edward Clarkaon , Horton , Yorkshire , worsted spinne rs—« eu'•
Chadwick , Leeds , grocer —Thomas Wood , Northwich , grocf- .

Windmiil-strcet. Haymarket . in the uny w "e""" ;-;.tr , "' 'k
Proprietors , and published by tbe »id Wn»A» «»r»» « j«
office la! the saw street a»< parUh ,-saWPdW» n\ ¦

m% "
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At>1^t 
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ffimm, %t.

elje ©a^tte.

CfREA T RATIONAL STAiVDARD TllEATBEi
Opposite tho Easter n Counties Railwa y, Shored itcb.

THE LAUOEST ANWMOST ELEGANT THBATUE IS ^w"
PROralETOR —Mtt. 3. DOUGLASS. .jj ,

Novulties for Easier ! Engagemen t of Messrs , Ma tth ews »
Harrison , with their Wonderful Dors. Second week «' ,
Francesco Brothe rs, pronounced to \ha the Gre atest »<»"' 0fthe WorM. First Night of the new Drama from the "'
' ilmnie Grey. ' Reappear ance of Sir. Henry Honiir d. , bJ .

fvN MONDAY , and all the week , Minnie G«», ««y*f rf,
I./ Messrs. Hen ry Howard , Lyon , J. Uayner , B. B',^1,,.',, J-Lewie , 11. Car ies, G. Pitt . G. Uerbcvt , G. 1'enneit , J. »Mp L...
Dolphin , Lick oJ |], and itf r. 11 llonner ; hletdame * Uuga tfl '
bell , J . Gates , Eliza Terry, Walco t, and It. Hon ner. nt,jTo bo followed by the Fr ancesco Family, whose period
must be sven to be appreciated. ,_ ,,,,o(r,iuuoi. uo a-.cu iu oc appreciated. xtstst'iAfter which Mas ter and Man—in which Mr. Joseph >w>
Mr. II. Lewis, and Miss Eliza Terry will perform. . <m-

To conclude with Jack Union ; or , the Dogs of the Dew .(r f8l
in which Messrs . Matthews and Harrison , with their n""
Dogs, will appear , supperted by the compa ny. „A,.. ii,Gallery, 3d. ; Pit , 6d. ; Pit Stalls , 8d. ; Boxes, Is. j Upper Bo"!'

Hress Circle, Is. Cd.
Stage Manager , Mb. It. Honner. _-_--"
4j» l7JEE« 'S IHE A'IKE.

SOLE LESSEE—MB. C. J. JASIES. ,-r l<-
Powerful attractions for Easter ! Engagement of the Pi1", ;tt tW

tlste , Mr. Tom Matthews, who will appear every evciii" k- » „,*
interesting Drama of .Robinson Cnuoe. Pr oduc tion ° '

^
(i

Drama, entitled Fiend of the Sea-, and (he Dogs of "L ), ilr.
Barque ; or, the Sp irit of the Dark Blue Waters-m «" pWi.
H. Har .ison and Mr. J. Matthews , with their Dogs, «»' L&1,
Third week of T?te Corskan Brothers ; in which Mr. 1. *•
th e talented Trag edian , will sustain his ori gina l chaw" ctl j.

ON MONDAY, and during tho week, Fiend of lht "%#(<**•
ractcrs by Messrs. B. Harriso n and <J , Matth ews, , p,rrri

Allen, Randall , Lingbain, W. Phillips, Dean, M"̂
01

"5

ltivcrs , C. Cibson. ir.ittli 6fl Sl
After which Bobinson Crusoe. Fr iday, Mr. Tom M*

Bluff, Mr. E. Gre en, „ .. Mr, t *<
To conclude wiih The Corsican Brothers , lab ia?, »

Evans. -^\ - ,- :¦¦ . : . - . :  • ¦—>—*— ~̂7 \i 0'**.
Pri nted by WILLIAM GODFREY , at the P«n 'ln!-°E»r, '&,f.




